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By Kerv in Sin1n1s 
.tnd J ~so r1 Jett 
Hi l1 t111J St.1ff,., ril1•rs 
111 1)1 1• ' () 1 tl1,• l. 11-i.:<' 't l lt'11101 1,t r,1t10 11-.. 
II \ l\'lt'J1\ \\ ' ,\ (',Ill t''llf ll .l! t•(J \r> ll()() 
·\ IJll ·\ 1111•11\ .11 1' •\, 1, \ (lt ,\il ll' fll ,111' 
111 , 1\.11111, 1.11111(> ' .11111 c·,1l11 ,1 , 1ilr1, 
( !1•11111r1,1r.1t1•c! 111 \\ ,1,l11 11gto11 ';;,1t11rll.1 \ 
(11 111!-!1' tilt' LI ~ ~lljlrt'l l ll' ("11t1rt tt1 
'(l \ l'l[lllll tilt' l l,1!.. ~ 1' C!t•t 1' 10 11 
l lo 11 r1 !)\ 111 1•( .1l1 t ur111,1 " t111r1•r111' ( -,J tJrt 
rt1l1•rl 1h,1t ·\ll ,111 ll ,1!..l..1• ,111 h111•1•r1g1r1 
,•,•r 11.1tl l11•t•11 .1 \ 1(t1r11 <JI rt'\ t'r•t' 
tl1•t1111 1111.1!1l111 111 ,11>f1l\111g 1or r11ed1 
r,1J •< llllt11 ,1dr11 r••1or1 .1 1 tl11;• Llr11\f' r•1t \ 
O! { ,\ll l llflll<l <It !) ,l\ I • l11•t ,IU•t' QI clll 
,11 t 1rr11 ,ltl\t• .lt !1 t111 flf <Jt..: r,1111 
1J1-'< !t•ct to l1 1~ t•l1 111111,111•cl 111 bo t l1 
!lL1l1l1t llr1c! 1ir1v,1 t 1• ' t'C. ! O r ' ti i 
'{)lJl1! f \ 
111t' 111.\'' Cl1 111 
ll<l •t'rl fJr1 111.1r1I \ o t L0 11t111 gt' ll\ ;, iro 111 
'lt•\1 ~ tir l-. l ' 1t 1 .111!l l! c1 11 ,1rcl U1111•t• r• 1t1 
i' \ t1 •1 1tl t•tl •t)l ll•' 1 I ll loc·J.., ,1l t1 ~1 g !1 1;• 1111 
,,,1, ,1111,t ·\ 1 t' 11tl(' .11J1110 \1111 <1 t t·l 1' tl1e 
cl1•1,i11t<.' 110111 t l11' \\1!11 \1.' 1-- l rJ( l ~f' t t1 tl1t> 
u s c·.1 111101 
·r11l' ,~ 1l1111t ,111 \ cl11' t't• l' grot1Jl 1\ ,1 • 
,~(1l1,1ll\ <l11t'r•t' 111 tl1t'1r < 11,•111, ,111d 
-lt1g.111• ,1• tilt'\ r11.1rc l1t•<t 1\ \0, t c l1,111t' 
\\ t'rt• o<l',11t'<l. l ll \\ ,1rd tilt' •tJt'1.1 ,1 I 111 
tt•re•t 111 ,• ,1< 11 (J I tll<' 11.1rt1< Lll,,r grut1p• 
~ ~·t ,1!1 (lt•r11tl!l't r.1tor• 1\ t' rf' t1111T1t..•cl 
111 tl1t•1r ''llllltlrt 01 ,11T1r111.1t1\f' ,1, 11 011 
.111ct 111 t .1111 11µ 1(lr ,111 t'lltl to r,1c1 ,111 .1r1d 
. 'l'\1•111 
111g to re por t ~ . tl1e re l\'<l' ,1 ,J.. 1r 111 1,t1 
bf' t1\•e e r1 ~0111 f' SO d1•r11pr1•t ra to r• ,111cl 
\0 US fl a rk Po lir e ,i tqt'f ,11 1 ('! T1gv 0 1 
'\ll,111 l3<1kke \1 <1<l be 1:•11 ' t'l ,1l1l il 7t' 0 11 
tl1f' (_' Jl)itol grOL111d , 
·r11f' cl1' rl1011~tr~t1011 . Loo rcl111,1t1·d by 
tilt' N,1tio r1<1I ( o r11i111lt -I' t t) 0 \l'rlt1r11 
tl1e \) ,1kkt· Ot•c 1,1 cl· ~ tl1f• l~l ,1 f k 
1\r11er1t,1 11 ! a1v ',ttJd f' jl ~· '\<;• Ot' l,1!1() 11 
tile N,1\ 10 11 ,11 l il \\'V('f ' ll ilc!, dfl{l tl1 P 
fle o p lf' • A ll1<111ct •. \\' Cf~~ ·<ilJJJ \JO rtl'Cl ll \ ' 
org<11111,1t io11' 1\•l1 1c l1 t' J)f f'~f' rlt t.• rl ,1 
bro,1cl 'JJPctrt1111 o f t ~f 'foc10-1lol1 ! 1< ,11 
tl1ot1ght of t l1P coL1 r1,f~ fl ,1rt1<111,111t • 
r.111ged 110111 ! l1l•'U 111 t ~['l 111e \\1or kt•r' 
to tl1P ) o t1i1g \\1 04~r• l 1l)<' r,1t1011 















Is Either A Coward . 
0 r A Traitor" 
-Frantz Fanon 
21 April 1973 
• 
1 li t• "lt1µr1'r111• ( 'o t1r! 1• to l1r>,1r tilt' 
t.l •t' 1111• •1ir111i.: 11 tilt' (,l•t' 1~ t1µl1el(I 
,1tt1r111<1t1\t' .1{t1011 ,111cl •llt>C1.1I ,1cl1111• 
R.1.•11t•r!t•cll1 ,t l!t•r tll1' d1•111or1<;tr,1to1• 
h,1cl ,\• it'!l llllt•<t ci t t ilt' l·,1111101 tur ,1 
r,111\ 1t1,• rt' 1\ .I• ,1 <i1 • tl1rfJ<111t•-.. 1v\11t-l1 
rL' •L1ltL'(I 111 .1t 11•<1•t 011 t' ,1rrt'•t .'\ ccorcl 
·1111.' dpr11or1,tr.1tor • c.fir11t• lr\1111 ,1~ 1,1r 
dl\ ,I \ ,1, l \0~1011 1\ ·\11 \\ ti i-. f' t' I lor1cl ,1 
,111cl St Lot1•• R<'µOr tt' f'· tl11'rt• 11 t•r1• 
0 1 t>r l()(J bLI~ lo,1d • OT ll~' lllf' 1ror11 Nt• \\ 
) or !-. ,111d ,, t 11.•,i • t • I\ 11 t~' 0 1 •t l1Clt'11t• 
1 ro111 HO\\ ,1rd Ur1 11 er• 1 I A small portion of the J .c;,ooo people who demonstrated Saturday are shown marc hing down Pennsylvania Ave . 1--~~~~---'-'-""'~"-"'-"--'--=""-L'-'--'-~~-'-'--~r-~'-=.:..._--=-.:..:....;__-=..:..:._~_::.....::.__.:.:-..:..._____..:.__J 
Ade and Bryant Win 
HUSA Elections 
How~rd Requests Three Million to Renovate Dorms 
By Lawrence G: H'.a wkins l·lut1 •1r1!:: ,111cl Urb,1 1  Oe\'e101 l111L• r1 t, 1r1c lt1(lt-> IJJ 111 tl 11g ,111(! c,1r ~Jt->r1tr\ \\'(lrk ,1ga1 11 ~ 1 tl1e l) C 11re llJCl(• · 
Hillt ,1pS1afl writ er Lol l t•gt' H O L1~111 g l <J,1 1 1 J)rOg r ,1 11 1 Stie .1cldr_·ll l t,,1 t tcir t f1 e ni,11 or re 1J a 1rs \-\' he n ns keci \\ OulcJ r1111 ro iva 1,e 
lr1 th il t \ lOr\1 f~UD ~ JlO ~ t'' 11 1,111 rb• t f' • t 1 r 11,1 tt'~ 1ror11 se1•eral a rch1 tt•c t 5 0\1en~ be proh1!J1tecl . ~Lich a) the 011e 1n 
I ht'• t-1 0 11 ,1 rcJ Un 1\•P r•l l \ 1\tlr111 r1 1•t r,1 
11011. 1\ h1c h I) µ la 11r1 111 g T.or t l11• rl' rl O\ ,l · 
t1or1 o r t l1 t• -12 re• rcleni.e l--l ,111 ' . !1,1• 
\ 1rg1111 d Coppl,1 nd s ,1 1<1 H0 \\ ,1rcl 1,i1l t•cl ,111d,or1 i rl1Ltor•h,1vebee r1 ,1cce1>te (l th e 1'v\ tJr1d1ar1 111/I S11,1<k lJ;1r •ht· 
to rll t'1.'t tht> 11eces),lf\' rt•<1L11rt•111 t'r1t• ot 111 ,1 l) t•tQ111IJer 24 1SSL1e of the st at ed. '1Wl•ll . thf' or1I\' 1Jl,1c1;• \\ (' 1voLild 
By Ni na R. H ic kson 
Hi llt r> p StJff .... ril1•r 
._,11111 ,\ tl t• ,111tl l\,1rf1,1r.1 l)r1 ,1r1t \\t'ft' 
··l t'l t1•cl !IL..._\ 1>rt' •1tlt•111,1r1<l11t t' IJrt''1-
(l t'r1t 11.'•llt'(t111'l1 111 1l1f' rt1n-o!t 
t' IL'( t1nr1 llt'ltl ! r1{t,1 \ ·\~Jr1I 14 I cl \ E' 
'l.\,1 rt1r1 11.l• t'!<•\ t•·<I tilt' l111dt•r1;:r.1clu,1t<' 
trl.l•lt'~' r 
111 tl1t• rlJll (l!f ,•l t· t !llll1' tor \ 1lJf'r,1 I 
\rt' '! llt l(•r\t ( ()ll!l(l l JJIL'•ICll'nl \ \1il\fl f> 
\\l i)C) \\ t•li \\ ,\' t•lt•Cl t'<i \\ 1(11 .!l'J \ \lt('4 
f (l r 1 "tir1 rt•t 1•11,t•(I 21 l 1 (ltl'' 
' 1 r t11rr!'''I' 0 1 ·1 
, 111.1l lt•r 1!1.111 tl 1l' g1•111'r,1I 
1ll ll10Llt O! 1 ·l]'\ 0 11 1\l) l ll ) 
l .'3 \' <l' 
Pit'C [10(1 
! ht' ,\tl1• ll r1 ,111t •l ,1 tt' r..;c,·1\•·d f,8 ~ 
~ Olt'• 1, t11tl1 <Orl •t1tt1!t'C! 'i1 6 Jlt'rC-t'l11 
ri t tl11· \ tll•'' c,1,1 I 11,1rci l:lr( J1111 ,111rl 
\\ ,1r< 1,1 '> t1 1l11• rl.111t! rt'C('\\t•cl Sllll \ O!l'• 
,in cl (;t•or~·· l1·tt1·r•!>11 ,1r1tl I \' t•l111 R1,·l1 
,1rcJ., rc' tPl\••tl 12·1101e' lr1 t!1P 11r· · 
··lt•t t1c111 •\tit• ,111cl !lr1 ,111t pl,1(1•cl ! 11,t 
l\101111 J11d 'it1tl1t•rl,1r1d j)lcl( t'(j ' t't (J11d 
.1r1cl 1,•1r~·r•or1 ,rr1cl R. 11 l1 ,1rcJ., rt'< t'llt'(l 
•ht• 101\(••t r1l1r11ht•1 o t \Ott• , 
f ,l\t' \ \,1rt1 11 rL'l1'l\ •' d 4 8.l \ Ott'' <111d· 
IJJ,1k t• 1 ,l\ lcJr rt•( t'll t•(l 4 1 'i \ Otl'~ 
rfll' '\ c!t• 13r1 ,1r1t .,1 ,1( t' -td,t t'd 1n Jl1t•1 r 
f)l,11r o r111 tf1,1t tl1 1• 11r•t ,111<! 111r1• t frL1c 1,1 1 
c1 b11•1 t1\(' 111L1•t bf' to jJ,1rt1c1Jl.1tt• 111 
ll llS •\ ,lt t111t1t'' 
lllJ < ~ 1r1•t 1tL1t1c111• 111 g1•11~r,1I. ll\) \1 .irci 
.._,·11111•r,11\ 111 p,1'rt1( ul,1r ,111 cl tl10 f{l ,1t k 
()lll l11Li!llt \ Il l !U!<llll\ •<ll{j t\ (Jt' 
f · Jl l ~ 1\ \\ 111 i) t ' lllc1<!t> !1l ft:''l)Ofl(j to 
tilt' llt't'(i• c!llli <.f l!l (l'rl1• () t tilt' '[lJtier1t 
111 1·1cl1 •r ll•)<JI rf'g,1rdi(·'~ of 1!1{' 
,( !1\101 ~ lut ,1t1 011 111 1• ~ \ ,11t•111 t•11t 1v <t· 
.11,o !Jtll Tc1r tl1 111 1111• Jll.1t1ur111 o1 thP 
\flt' l~r\•r\ll\ <.l,lll' 
\ \ ,1rII11 llfl(lt-'I gr , 1U Ll ,l It' t t ll 'll't'-!' l('t t 
,1,1 11•cl ht•r 1n,11or co11< f'rn ,1, l>1•1ng 
') t_•(l('I 
1lt1n1111 
I ru,11• t'• 
r l)l lllllllTll( ,\(l(Jll 
•tu<lc11t~ ,111(l tl1t> . 
b1•\\.1 t'f'll 
130,ircl ot 
•\11 aclr111r11<.t1,1!1\t' hl 11r1l!1'1 ''h1ch lecl 
tc, tl1t' cl1,t•ntr,1r1 • i11•t•n1Pnt_o! ()\t'r Jt)O 
'tuclPr1t• \\,l~ 1t1t• r1~.1~011 1\11• Plf'ct1on' 
111•r(• hC'l cl 01er 1111.' 11u111bt•r 3ll 1\ t11cl1 
1111)1•,tr' f)ll tl1t• l f•rt11 1c<•tt' 
.. 
tr,1111)11 11,1• .1••1g111•cl !>1 til t ' ()T!1t1.• 01 
'> Ct1dt•r1t I 1r,• tor tilt' rt'l •' 11t)\ l1t>!cl Sl.l\ t' 
( oritt•rt .inti f<)r til t' t'l•·\~1r111• 1 lit'rt· 
ltlrt~ tht)• •' •1t1 Cl1•r1t• 1,)111 J)l1rtil.1•l'tl 
titl-. t'I • lur tf11' tC)llC ('rt 1\t'f l' cl1•111 t'd tht• 
•J\JJJOrtun11 1 tc1 \(l(t' l11•t,\Ll ' t' th1• 
r1l1r11!i t•r l1.lcl .1 lr t•,1tl\ llt'1'r1 11t1r1L flt'cl 
ft1•tr>r•· l(Jt1r1g 'tt1 <l1•11t• 
•t1c111 lht'lr t1•rt1t1t.ltt' ,111cl 
to 
't 
rt•qLlt:',t f' d S I n11ll1or1 t r<•fll t l1 1• ~O\ t'rr1 
r11e11t to con1plete t h1• t ,1 ,i.. 
r l11 • niunt•\· ''' ii~ r•'<t'''''! t.•cl ,1, 1J,1rt 
0 1 1e,1rl \ btidget r(' ILl t'•I ll o1, ,1rcl 
'l1IJ1111t ' to Cor1gre•<;,' _t,ll t'd \\' 1111.1111 
t-., pf•r11· [ \ eCL1t11f' '' '' t ~f,1 r1 t Tor Stl1clen1 
·\ 1f,11r' And l\ f' ,1 re- )IJl' l ul 1•1.' '' 111 
1Jt't 1t ,1dd t'Cl Kt'('llf' . 
tl\t' JJrogr,1111 1\ h1cl1 c;1t1 •ed t l1l·111 rio t to Hllll 101'.· 1he rt·~1cl ent cou11selors 01 have t h /It tvpe o f .1pJ)l1<111i:e \\ O(J!d be 
bP ft1nclPd \ ('rtcl1,1n l l1ll •t,1ted tha t t/1e SL11n1ner 111 the sn,1c k b,1r 
l h 1 ~ too. ca Lise <; ,1 Al t t1ot1gf1 • t he Arlr111r11•tr ,1t1or1, ,1( r(."1101 ,111011• 10 th1' bL11ld1ng 1vould Ca lhOlJ tl added 
t1 t ud1• ,1~)JJ t•ar~ oµt1r111 • t1c . [)p,111 1-1!11,1 1111 ll1(!1• tl11' /1(!(!111011 01 ki tchenet tes po)~1ble d.111gf'r 
(,1lhoL1r1 o t 1l1e 0T1!le ot i{1•,1dr·r1 t t' ,111rt l ,1t1111lerf• t f t-'~ o n e1t-r1 other tlcior 1111 s u~P 
lift• \\ Ot1!(l 1101 •Pf'ttlldtf' o n tllf' ,1 1)\Jro · l l<Jl\ t'\t>r ,11 tl1,11 t1111 t•. tl11, 11.is all ;; t ill Ho11•e\'er ,e \·eral .>tudents re<1 c tf'cl 
pr1at1or1 1n till' 1Jl.111n111g )t,1gt' bi tt erly regard1r1g thf' ar1 111)t1nc ..- rner11 
5ht> ;;t,1tecl 1\ reciut••t 11,1• \)t' t'rl [)1•,111 (,1ll1ot111, t.1tecl t hdt th1, \vo u!d that the kitchen .ind ' ' '"'-h1ng 1ac1l1 t1e• 
r11,1df' !o r th(',., ! t1r1c!· ,111d ! 1\ tJt1lcl11 '1 bt' b t• L1r1 !e.1,1tll1> St1e ,,11<! ,\ <otLid\' had 11 ii! n o t be 1r1llt1d1~d 111 the rt!rlov ,itron• 
,1ble ttJ 111,1 1-.. e ,1r1v 'IJl'Ct1f,1t1ot1' ll t'(' 11 111,i<t~· 1r;i to t hE• IJ0•"1b1l1t1 oi t h1< rhese stt1der1 t~ co rnJJlaiil<•cl t h,1 t the 
lr1 the reg.ire!• to thf' re11tl\,ll1011• t\•JJf' o t •t'r\1Qe. bLJt 11t• tot1 11d tf1,1t 11e a11not111cernent 0 1 the,e additional 
1111' Ut•,1 11 ~t'1 t t · cl . Tllt'f\' ,, ,11 or (Ol1r~t· \\ Oulcl IJl' L1r1 ,l !, le to go ,1heacl 11 1t h t he rac1l 1t 1 t~s ' ' as 111erf'l 1 ,1., 40 ,icre• ,ind ii 
fJt• t!1+ ' t1,t1dl ->LJr11n11.'r rt'!J ,11r' ,, 111 ( f1 k1 t c f1 1•11t•tl••• l}eC,ltJ<;f• rt \V OL1id be n1 ul e '' m ea st1re de•1g11ed to p,1t1 l1• t f1t" 
~tl1 d e r1t ~ Ctr1ct t.: l1rt<1 1I c!or1111tor1 
Last \t',1r tht• Di.'c t'11Jl' r 2 ,•cl1t1u1TOr 
ti.it' ll l ll!" O P rC' JJOr t j th ,1t Ho ,, ,1rcl 
L1r11 1t•1 , 1t 1 l1<1(l b epr1 r , l-Ll•t 'CI ,1 lod11 u T 
._. '; 7 1 : n11ll1<1 n t1 11 tJt_•r t lltl [) <' \J,1rttllt' 11t ()! 
HEW Secretary to Be GradiJation Speaker 
. . 4 
cook1 11 g ~. 
A S\)tl ke<o i11\r11 tor tl1p l)1~tr1tt F1rt• 
[) ep<1rtm f'r1t lvf'•l•!' c1\l{JJ1' D1v1<.1or1 
~ta t ect 1h,1 t t lll'St' ~ 1tcl1e11f't!l'~ 1\Q1Jl(l 
prob<1bl v be ng<1111,t the cod t'. but 
because he !1,1d r1ot 111,1rlf' ,1 101r11al 
111spect1on lie COtJl<l not give ,i clet•n1tP Hill rOP StJffwr i tcr ~ 
' 
1 ~y DeborahPeaksand l ,1L!1 gra dL1 rt lt' 1' fr1111tl1·rl to lS () t t f1<' l're•1(!r•11t' ·\ 1J!Jdl i1t l11 ,111 Rl·g .tr1cl (,,1l1 t .1110 111\\ ,1•l11r1gton 
Nin.i H ickson 1 11\1t<1t1011~ 11 l11tf1 c..i11 t' 111c \.. ('<l L1I J ,11 1oi1,1f ( 0111111 1~ ~1or: ,111(! (-ht• f-f'rlt•r,11 (,tl1 1.i11o 1• tl1e <1l1tf1or 0 1 1t1ree 
t!1t' cot1111er 111 th e loll 01 tht• ,\\ (Jrtlt• f{ ,1(!1,1 t 1011 l·oL111L· rl l1Ut)I-.• T/10 <\t11de11/ Re1 0/u t101t •\ 
c,11 \ \ 1at t Joh11 , tJ11 I 1irf',t•11t1r1g ,1 111 \(1 7 1 (<1l1 t,1110 bec.1ri1e ,1 r11t• 11 1ll,~r (;/0/),1/ ( 011r ro11r,1r 1011 ·\ /lrrsident1a / 
\J>iirb\1111,l tt• I\ 1 ( II)() gr.1 cl1.1,111r>g 
,t<1l!1•i1t'- 11111 b (• ,1clclr1•, ,1•cl ll \ I\~ \·\ 
' t'trt•\,1r1 lll't'f111 (.1l1!,111t1 .it ll<J\1,1r(I 
L 1111t·1•1t1 , 11tlt11 l <1 r1 1r 1 1t111tt•r 111~ 111 
t' \ t•1c-1••'• ,1t t\11' li (1 11 ,1rd L1r11 1Pr•1t1 
'>t ,i<lllll ll ()!l \\,11 1 \ ,11 1() ,1 ll\ t\ 
•!l (l i-. t ' 'l ~(>r•t)ll lt>r Ill\·\ ,,11tl tl1,1l (-<1!1 
1,1r1 0 \l\<1t1 lc! ,1clt!rf'•• ,1 11 1••llt' oT 
11a t1011,1l 1r1tl'rt••t 
May Conference Scheduled 
for Black Social Workers 
rl(',1r ,11i.c1• •l11J 1ror11 ti~ <l••,111 ,111(! tll•' ,,t 1J11.' \,11' t1r111 (11 \\' 1ll1,1n1~ <._'01111011 \ \,11 1011 ,111(l / /1f' \led1.1,1nclrhel_,1,, 
Ott1tt" (ll t11t• Trt•a, 41'1 r\tr<I 1!1\1 
1,1t1011' 111a1 be pL1r1h,I \·(\ ,1t l'i' f',1 r l1 
1 hf' lit\\ St•< rt~ tilr)1}\ 1ll rt't.f'I\(' ,111 
hc111or.1r1 clegrf' l' !ror'M · 'k' l 11 11f'r• 1t1 ,11 
tl1<' g1<1du.1t1011 f' \ t'lt '• O t l11·r !lt'r 
•011• rec.;-1v1r1g l10110r \ dt•gr t'P• 111 11 
bf' St1.'\ re \\ ond1•r 111 •It 1,111 f l•'i111t11 
Holr11f'• ~or t or1 ( t1,\ 1Pl'f•t)ll 111 t!11' 
I ftucll l 111µlo)r111•11 t ()-~1ortt1111t \ ("'..o r11 
1111'> ' 10!1 \\ 1ll1,1n1 r (i lt•111,1r1 . f()flllt'I 
Sec rc' t ,irv ot i ·rdtl •JlC1' 1t 1or1. ,111tl [)r 
Ricl1a rrl Fr<1 11c1s \or1e,·-' (lr111t•r 111l'(i 1( ,11 
•\I) l?\ltt'rl\1,11 ( .ir1<l1tl.tt•'• f\.'tt'l\lllg 
c!f'grt·t·~ .11 tilt ' l tlrlllll t '!ll t'r llt't1t .irt' 
llfgt•cl Q1 01\ l'll u ~I ( !101, , \ l 1Lt·- l)rf'•I 
c!1'r1t !t)r 1\ c!1111n1•tr.rt10 11 tu l )1('c 1-. 1v 1tf1 
c!1 r•1 r rl')jJt't 111 ,. tl1,a11 tr> cit• ter111 111t· tl1.1 t 
ill ,1t .i~t'1111c rt·t1t11r1•1111•11t• 11.1\ (' l11:•e11 
111t·t I'll •(> , t L1Clt·i1 t • ~ \1ot1lcl go to 
':i1lJlle11t At-L ot111t ' tti rt'(( 'I Vt' ,1 T111,1n 
( 1,11 t lf'Ur.111<1• :\II ,\(1 cl••1 1l• 111t1•t I''' ' .i 
grc1c!t1a\1cl11 tt•t· 01 $2'> llo t f1 clf'Jr,111 lc·~ 
111u ~! fJt> rf' t •'l\<'<l 111 or(ll'r to b1.• 1•l1g1blt> 
for gr,1k:lL1at1or1 !-1n.ir1c1.1 'I cJ l)l1g,1!1011• 
ll lll'-1 btl' Li(',lr1;•(\ 11\ 1\ '\,l \ J. '197lS 
•· cl1 rector o i Fre e cl111('r1·11 0,11 11 ,1I 
Cal1 fa i10 , befo re i!it•co111111t: Ill\·\ 
,ec rPt<irv •t'f \'<'(l ''' •r1• ·f·1,1I ,1••1• t ,1 11t tu 
Pre~1 d e11t Jc1·h r1 ,0 11 ir(1111 l ()G'i ·b(l 111 
' 1'lG1 he •t>rved ,,, g.<.'11 t•r,1I Col111• •·I c>f 
t f1 t' De1Jartr11e 1 t ot th f' 1\r111v l lt• 
~e rve<I o<; sp ec1<1l <1~•1•t,111 t to t l1e '>t·( rt• 
1,1r)' o t De1e r1<;f' ;1r1d D<.'JltJ! \ ~(>tft'tilr \ 
o i Oe ie r1<;e 1r1 19b4 Ht• 1\ J' ,1 1111•111lier 
( 0111r11 .~n(e111ent 1 \ 1•1r1~ 1c" ' •v tll br held 011 Soturda\ ,., ., , 1 J . G .. i.: 111111111;: ,11 \()()I) 
<1 111 111 lht> lJll\t'r,1 t\ $t,tcl1urn S1 ~t h il tld Fairmont Street<;, ~\\ 
Specia l to the Hilltop 
\V,1•l1111gto11, 0 C -· S1lhot1t'l!t'• {l T 
f) ,1•t f>ror11 1't' ' -Oefir11t1011• of ~ll \ Llf t' 
I .ite•,' 1~ t l1e ther11e tor tl1t' 10t l1 ,111 
11L1,1 I ,-o r1t ere11ce o T t!1e Nat 1011,1I 
A ~;oc 1 ,1 t 1 0 1 1 of 131J <k Soc-1,11 \V orkE·r• 
I 11 l
·rt1 1' ye,1r • c o r1ier('ll Ct' '' 111 l)P lll•l(l 
111.11 2 , f~ 111 5,111 l' r,111 c 1, co Co11 tere11 r t' 
llt'c1Cl qtlil rt c·r~ \\' Ill bt> tile 5<1!1 ) f<1f1L l'l0 
fl1l tor1 l lott• I •\ µµro-..:1rn,1tf'l1 \'i ,l l()(l 
n1f'r11bt>r' ,111cl \1~1tor' ,1rt''<'\jlC'<tC'<l to 
,Ltto>11CJ 
I ci l1( ,J\1 o n 
11 ro i f'• ~ 1 0 11<. 1 
('r1r111 r~,1I 
,111cl 
(: ll ll1111 , \\ hl-. I• ,1i •n 
'l.1 en t al 
5) stein 
l--le l µ 111g 
th1• rl <•it 11 tJ ! t l1e 
,. l !<1 11 ,1 rrl LJ\1i1·t• r• 1!V Schoo l ot Soc1,1I 
\\1ork 1v1ll g11' t:' t l1e l) res 1de r1t 1<1I Aci -
cir•·•· ·rill' t;tl1r-•1 ~r>e ,1 1-. cr~ 1\•il l 1nLll1de 
fl ,1rr<•n 1\11~ c t1ell, c h.11 rn1ar1 o i t!1e 
( or1grt'••101'\,1I 13lac k (,iLJCt.l' , Ar1clrP\1 
J R1 ll1r1g• lf \' . Jlff''1der1t ot ,\ ·\ organ 
)1 ,1t(> Ur11 11.:' r'1t \ a11d Y\'Or1r1e Perrv 
tlt'fllll\' ,1.,~1;;t,1 r1t •ec retar\ Tor the 
tlf'JJ<lrtr11t•r1t '01 H1it1,111g a11d Urban 
l) t'\ t~JCllJlllt'tlt 
\\ d~ torrne(! 
Fra11 f iSco ' " 
... 111 
°" 0 ticket• ,, ill lit' 11f'c1••,ar, 101 .idn11)S1un to thf' Con1r11e11c f' n1ent t ,._.r( 1,l', 1n 1h1· 
~t.1cl1t1Ml The1e ,, 111 bt• nu rc<erve(I <,.dt1ng Guf'St ' •1 111 bf' •{'il \ l!(i ! ,1 t1r•t-L<111i1• 
1 1rs1 -~ e1ve<l b.i s1• 
111 the P1ent of 111cler11t>!1t 1•·e,1tl1er. the gr aduate5 ar1d iacul ty 0111\ 17111a,sen1l1ll'111 
Cr,1111•011 Aucl1tor111tn !Or thl' coni('rr1ng o l degrees l he (: on1111~nc~'li1en t [ :>.•' f(l) t'• 
,,i11 ~I" bro<1cl1,1•\ l1v._. O\'L'r 'A' ~1 U R -F /\-·1 R<1 d10 cr nd gue st• rna v he<1r t h1• p1o gr<11n 1n t l1•· 
lohn It llt1•r 1-'t\y,1c,1I lcluc.111011 flu1ld1ng. the Phvs1cal Ec!ut,1 t1on lfn r1e\ 1l t1 1lcl1ng 
1 \ \1t· \\ 111 C1)111e togf'ther to ,1cct''' 
1)t1 r Jlrogre'' <111(! to Ct1,1rt ot11 t cr11 
t1r1t1t•cl clt•\ elo1Jr11er11 over th. c or11111g 
clet.adt'' ,,1\ • l<1>' Cl1u11n r1.~t1011,1I 
l)rt'•l{lt•11t tor tht' o rg tlnll tl\1011 rt11<; 
l t'<Jr s f1Jct1s \\ !II er1co1np,1.,, e111· 
jJlovr11er1t, hou~1ng . health ct11lct. ,\ff' . 
ar1cl cJe, e!op111er1 t in otl1f'r \ 11,11 <t rt'<l~ 
~'\!'I')\'\ f • <J 11on llrot1t org<1n1zat1on 
cl(' •1c11t•(l tQ pr~\ 1de ,1 'trtit fli rt• drid 
for1 1111 tl1rot1gh ' \\l11c l1 f31,1c k Soc 1,1I 
\ \ orl..f'r<; ~l,1c l-. 11• orker~ 1n rPla ted 
t1f'lrl' or ~l·r1• 1 c:e ,1r1d c onsL1r11prs of 
•t'r1·ic 1· c <111 e,f1,1r1gf' id eas, of fe r 
'er\ 1t t••. ,111cl dt.•11elo1J fJrogran1~ 111 'the 
1r11ere.;1 o T thP l ~la c k Cor11r11t1111t\' !t 






.. So1nf' of t h P \\'O rk ~ hop.; 11 111 1i1 c \l1 Cle 
CAREER EDUCATION 
• 
AfrocAmerican Writer's Conference Reflect 
' . Unive , sity Center To Qpen 
A group of .conccrnc(l L1n i\•crsity 
faculty n-1embers charge that a 
c.areer ~d ucat i o'1 p rogram recentl y 
s1gn~d into !a\v \viii relegate 
min t m inorities to mJ!niaJ position.s 
in tl~e work t"'rce. pg. 2 
' \ 
Impact of Sixties Movement 
By Brige tte RO uson 
Hilllop StJ!fwrilcr 
1 llt' {J()' TlldV llt' gor1t' , btll I\• 1111 \)d ll 
11.•111 ,1111• 1111• 'tli'l1Ctfl Q I th<tt 1r1 -
1luf'r11 t' 111,1\ tie ,1r1t•c \t•cl b\ tf1e anr1'U al 
~ at1or1,1I ATro Ar11e r1car1 \'\' r1te1 ' <; 
Co n1('ft•nt 1' tl1 ,1t c-011vt~ne~ r"1 <1y fo urt\1 
t hrot1gl1 •1 , 111 ,11 Ho11,1rcl Un1ve rs1:v 
l'ror111~111g ,1 l1t t•r,1rv ft'<1Sses<;r11ent of 
thf• vul.1ttl{' del,1de l)y 13l dc k 1vr1te rs 
\vho l1vt•cl ar1cl 1\•c;rkf'cl t h rotigh 11. t he 
cor1ft'rt•nt. t' rt' llff'•t' rl l ' tl1e Lu lr111nat1on 
0 1 . st•ve11 r1 1or1 t h~ ot J)l anr11r1g ancl 
J) ft ' l),1ra t10 11 llv t il t' Un 11'f'r S1t y's ln-
<; t1tu! (' fo r tilt' A rt~ ,1r1(l fl u r11 .in1t 1es 
( IA fl ) 
f{ ,1r1k1r1g l11gh ar11o ng th e t. ulttir o l 
~levf• l o 1J m e 11t' o f thi s period 1s the 
wo rk o f Afro· Am e r1c ar1 s and th eir 
bro ther s a r1 cl •1stf' rS 111 Afr1 c <1 <1 11d th e 
Ca r1bbe ar1 ." sa y<; the stat e me 11t of 
rat19 na le i"sue d lly IAH '' Ye t eve11 
11o w. be l.o rf' ,111y se r1ou• a sse s~me rlt 
l1a s been rnade, a pern1 c 1ou" ar1d 
"Y"t t-> rnat1 c ,1tt e 1npt to negate t l1P 
a c h1 f' vcr11ent .1 ncl 1rnpo rt ance ~ f Bla c k 
think e rs a n (l art is t s rs t ,1k1 n g 
pla ce ,, 
Almost JO 1vr 1 ter~ c1re ~c l1ed t1 lf'd l{J 
par t 1c1 µat P 111 th1 , (O r1fpre11cf' , 111 cl 
~trtit tu re 11' l11c l1 re 1Jrl!~e 11 t ~ a d e 1Jart t1rf' 
1ror11 !J<J<;t vc•,1r<; \lanel~ 1vert• a l ~o 
org,1r111ecl by !1te ra rv c at egory (f1c t 1011 . 
JlOf't ry. etc) 1 h r' ve,1r . 11<1r1f'I sub1e<t• 
arid guf''t" \Ve re cleter1111ned by a 
b re<1kdO\\•r1 of the con fe rence tl1en1e 
sa1cl V!rg1111<1 l~lad ford , 1AH ,1d-
1n 1n1~t r ,1 t1v t• a•~1)\,111t 
··we 1'ooked at tt1e top ic ,1r1d 11p 
cho'e 1Jeo p le 1vho n1 1vf' tl1ough t \V OL1ld 
give 1vl1,1t 1voulcl be a very good 
,inaly,1s o f wh a t the y wo ul d cleal \\'1th, 
arid 1vot1lcl put rt int o a t11 s to r1 c al 
ir ;i n1 C1vo rk ." ~a r <I IJ la <lf o r<l 
! he co11fE·re 11 cc will 111 t. IL1 (le a bo ok 
ta1r O rg n n1zer Jl1111•tt e Bo •vl e<; , IAH 
rr> sear c /1 asso c ia te, s<11d . '' It ' • ,1 c han c e 
to ge t l1a rcl-to-f1r1 cl titl es O ften 
book ,. t o res 111 tow11 wi ll orilv get titles 
tl1 a t a re 111 se<1 ,0 11 . an d sell a fe1v. arid 
se r1d tl1er11 righ t ba c k t o h l1e 
1Jubl1 .. t1er '' Publ1 sl1er ~ provid1r1g 
b o ok " will 111 c lud e tl1e Ho1vard 
Un iver s1t V l, ress, the l"h1rd Worlcl l' ress 
(hea cle d by Ha k1 M q. dhabut1 , a fo rmer 
Un iversity le c ture r) . a nd o thers 
Ha rdba c k s. arid paperba c ks (i n-
. see Writers Conference page 19 
By Lawrence G .)iawkins 
Hilltop StaffwJ:iler 
6 
It was announc ed l~I S 1vcek thill the 
new Howard U111versl fY Cer1ter, whic h 
ha s been under c o 1 stru c t1on for the 
pa st t\vO and a half ~ar s, will oper1 in 
the Fall of 1978_ ~ 
Thi s info rm ati o n ..i~ featured 1n ,1 
recently relea sed 1ewsletter fron1 
President James E eek The new s-
letter reported tha !:. the cer1ter will 
house such fa c1lit1 .. a s ,i IJo wl1ng 
alley, billiard room , :1 rPstaura11t /cufe · 
te ri a, rathskeller (µti~J~ .incl a r11us1c l1 s· 
tening Roo m ;J-
Th1s n ew center ,1:r the Ar1110L1r ) 
l3lackburr1 UniversiJ } Ce nt f'r , wa" 
named after a f~n1er Dea11 of 
s tudent s. B la c kb~r1 v.·!-:0 is no""' 
deceased wanted a ~niver s 1ty Ce 11ter 
built at Howard . ~-
This new center· hl~ been an)(tOt1 sly 
a wa itf.d by the stu~nt s of How,1rd , 
many o f who1n predi}:-t that tl1i s r1ew 
building will b e '' the i6int '' 





Tl1 e Armour J. Bl ack-bt1rn University Cen ter will Qc open ir1 the Fa\ l. 
thi s new c e nter w ill be co 111f' a grea t 
asset For one tf1ing. if you tak e ,, 
bowl ir1g c las s yot1 c ar1 st av here a r1cl 
bow l inste~d of going to the <1lley ,1 1 
R1ijgs Park 
0 1J e r1 thi s llla ce llp, I hope t he brothers 
a nd ~i s t ers ,here keep rt in the proper 
Jlro spec tive [' added Keith 
, Al thotigh e vp ryo 11e a~socia t ed with 
Ho1vard is o ver1o yed at the µrospf'c t of 
a new center. there l1 ad been run1ors to 
the efl ec! that the Un iver sit\' center 
~oulcl riot be fully ~ ccess1ble to the 
Plu s thf' fact ; rt 1vi ll be alright to 
ha ve a place where you c ar1 s treteh o ut 
w ith a beer and relax '' l'i O\vever he1 
went on to say ." But \vhe n they d o 1 see University Center page 19 
CHEC_K THE COUR rs 
San1 Ye tte, autl1or of· l !1 c Cl1o icc 
and professor of ioL1rnalis1n l1erc, 
writes on the judic ial system. p . 5, 
TIPS ON MEDIA 
You, the-reade r, can and should 
participate in th e media. p.6. 
THIS WEEK---EXTENSIONS ! 
Black Wo men and Me n rap abciut 
P::-. h o the r . pgs. 9& 10. 
1ROUND-UP ON H.UMAN 
SEXU/\LITY ... 
I· rom Homosexl1ality to Rape. 
rigs. 13-15. 
SPORTS POTPURRI 
Sports .1s an e lement i11 socia l 
con~ r~ I ; a forme r Negro (,.cager 
rcn11n1sces and a Sol1·~1 African 








Texas Judge Issues Sf1ort .;;(0 11t ences 
Bv Jnt1r1 s1J 11 l .11 1c .1 ~itt' 
tli l ll< >fl ~1 . 1 lf••rl l •'' 
1\tt1• (' fl'{f'l\lllg lllt'''l l(<' f[\\f l \ ()1, Jf• 
I 1·1 ,1' . tilt' LJ .;; ll1,t1< t ' l )1·11,,rlr11 < 11 11'1 t·r11I· 
llJClgt• (JI ,\, cir1g 1l lt•g.1li , Ill •lll!l(\'11\).; ,(·11lt'l1 
ilOll{\' l>flll ('r' ( (lll\ I< l<'Cl Ll l l I\ 1i 11gl1t' I I 
(l! ,lll \\ t' \ ll ,\11·,\/llt'f l( 1111 1!1 lll t 'lf ( ll'[<lll\ 
lt1cli.;t' Ru,, 't•'rl 1r1g r1 •t ,•r1!l 1 11,•11,J,.,1 ' 
IJlllllt'(jl,l(t ' 't' f \ 111g 1J! (l fl<' \ t'.lr 1<'111' i1\ 
1.1111,)1 ,1 11<t 'l•'11t1.·r1 \ )'l.tf11l<' ,,\\ '''~ tl1,•t • 
111 <'r1t \1 tii1lcl 11 .1\t' l1 tt l•· 111111.1, l '1 1t1, 
1t,· 1l,1rtr11 t'r)t 1\ l11' f• ' I ( !ll l( •'I \ 1· 11:1' !11•,11r 
J 111> l\ l lli'1 (lf l Jlt l l ll •' ! (>fl•' I' I., 1\\!l · 
o\i.! ,1111'[ \11 ' \ I< ,1 11 .111( ! •\ !fl( ,lfl ·\llll'l >l ,JI! 
l(l•' ( ,l!ll!l< )' 1 tJflt' ' ,1 \ lt'lll.ll'l \ t'!t'r,111 I 
<)! · b1•111g (!r11r1f.. ,1 r1 ll i \1, {l t llt•r!\ .1t,. l(l\ ,, 
l 11rt't ' " lt'!l<',11t•c ll\ t l1 t•11 tl'''" !1111• t• ,],,,•,r1 
,I '''\t'l1ft't'l11(J(l ( t' lll !l,lll J.. fll•'l11 lllt<l ,l' I\' 
ll1t · \I• 11 111, 111c,t !1,•r. \!<11,;, r,•1 
111 Jl1t' f ,J( 1' ] 11t' \J ll1 ' \\ '< Ir lt'll1\' ,\'t' i1t\ 
11,111( ! cl tl 11 11 lt>I 1111r111i,:r.\t 1,,11 \ 1t1l.1t11l11, 11 
•\ rt (lrrl111i.: !<l Ill'\' ' 't' 111 l1t' tl1 t' tl11,·c 
, 1 111~1 ! ti111' •>t r1•111t'f't' ,~,· r tl1, iF·,1tl1 
!Tlt>11tl1' !11,•\ \\ 111111 • ••l1g;ltl · · 1• r 11,1r1l'I , · 
lli<lg t' 'l!t•rl 1111.! 11.1, 11 ci t -c111\1!,1t<'-1i 1!11 
11 1Jrk111g (Jll .111; c>t!1,•r 1>(111~<' t11r11· 1•1 tl11· 
,lrt· rt'lt•,\-.t'll 1rLJlll 11 r1~tlr1 tilt'\ 1111c:l1 • l't '1· 
br11t,1i \,1 ( t 11 ' \\ !1 l •tllt •r \ \, \ll,lrl \111t~r1( ,1 
' 
• 
11:, •ll l l 1>ll '- !(lll 




\t',lr 111 1 tl l fl ' t 
I ! tll<' 1J , ·,1 tf) 
' '' 
111 -. t'Jl ll 
•• •11 1!) \ ' 
r1 11 l1,1rg. · 
' 11 l1 t •. 1! 
!11111 111 
1 \I t •' .1 .. 1,111 
\l,ll dll\ 
'' 'f \'t' I l 11 lt • 
1tt!I 1rt1r11 
. llt'li •!1t' \ 
111t·I .1111! 
• -- - . - • 
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Caree i·-Education Program 
Opposed · 
By Shelia {IA . Green 
Hilllop St.iffwriler 
1\ ( .1r{•f'1 \1(ll1< i1! 1on bill rt-'< t•11tl y 
,1gr1t.'d 1r1to l,1\v lly Ftf•.;1de11t C,1 rt e r is 
!) t't'n ..it t.1 c ked . ,1 ~ l1;g1\lil t 1tJ11 I<> rc.•lt.•-
galf' 111i11or1t11-•.; ,1r1cl r)OO r JJi' OIJ IP IO 
11lt'lll<ll 1 '0~1 11 0 11' Ill !hi\ 11 i1 11 0 !1 '~ \VOfk 
torl·e 
0ilJJOl l f'f 1t ~ (J i t11 \ bil l, 1\•l11cl1 l\' l' lll 
tl1 1(1l1gl1 (Oflgrc~~ \ I llcl ll)' ll!lO!JJlO't'<l . 
l i1,1rge cf1,1t 11 \\' ,\ r111,1,1 )... t•r1 I ~· 'lJl l 
11ortt•(I b\ lll,1 c k 1111• 11IJt'r' o f ( ' 0 11gff'' ' 
!1 1•(.,\ll' t' 11 CO J1t illf ) ,1r1 11-r ,1Cl\l ll ill~(!, 
, I Jl( 1-' ( t.'rt'llt \ Jllllg I clilf (1,lg t' 
tlll\\\'\('r , tilt'\ ti-~t'f( , t)1p !Jill i' 
l t'l ll lllll'( t'lll (J i lf}jj J t1,l..t•gt.'I' JJ l111 6 -
'0Jlfl\ ot ' Plil1t,1t111~ fhP l1.1r1cl' l1t11 r1clf , 
!llf'llllll(l • 
.()tir C'Cll1t ,1t1ur!1l \ll11lo)OIJl1\~,11. 
{ orl1, II 1t11 111.1t J{ rre~1dt·n1 ii''''\' '' 
\\,1cJ1,or1 . 11!10 ~;11c ' Kr1011•1t•clg t• 11111 
Jtlft'lf'f go1 {'tf1 1 lQfclllCI.' , ,111cl ,1 
1,,,c>1ill-' 11110 r11t•,,,, - 10 be ti1t •11 0 11 ~, 
g111' t'rr1ors 111\1~! ,lffl tl1Cfll,<'l1•e<; 1v1tl1 
till' 11u>1t•r 11 h1 c l1 1101\•lt•clgt ' 
( ' l,1rt•r1tt' S tc·111berg 'il1cl 
1\ ( t1 11g I \ l'Cl!l lVt' p1rt.'C t o r. N,111011 ,11 
Lcl.1l1t1lJ 11 of c·o{1tj•rr1Pcl At ,1clerlll L" 
l<'Jlr1'' t '1 1tt•ci till' grqljfl bt'fCJft' tl1t~ ~ ~ 
I !Oll" E' Cl 1 R1•1)ft''o('[l1·1t1ve\ AJJ ~Jf(JJ)f1 ,! 
t1u11' '> t1btor11r111tt\' l 0 11 II I \'V 011 
•\1Jr1I 12, 1')75 l l1c• l1t• ,1r1r1g' c o r1tt.'rr11•<I 
!11r1ci1r1g t\11' (- .1 rt't'f ! tll1C,1t1 0 11 lrlt.t 'r1 
t l\' f' t\{ 1 
• • 
1\( 'CJ1cl1r1g \ (1 til t ' tll·l1r1111or1 111 tl1e 
1\ c t . c ;tr L't.'r erll1 C<1t1on '' tl1f' to1.1l1tv 
0 1 t ' \j lt'rl t 'llll'' tl1rot1gh \\ll1Ll1 url(' 
le,1rr1' .ibciLit . ,111<1 JJft'IJ.1r1•, tu l'ng;1i;t> 
111 , 1\'0 rk ,1, J).1rt of 111' t1r lit•r 1v,1v 0 1 
l1 v1 11g .• 1r1 cl tl1rol1g l1 11l11cl1 l1C' or ,!it~ 
rt•l ,1tt'' 11 o r~ v,1IL1t•s t r1 t1tl11•r lrit' rol 1•.; 
I f' I\ !>t•r,011' 111 IJ 0, 1t 1cJr1' t o !1,1lt 
tt1f1 cl1 r1g o t 1l1t• (df('t' 1 t•(lt1c,it1or1 
1iro 11 0,,1 1. or 1\•l1<1t StP 1r1ilt'rg t.i ll <. , 
" t•<lt1 c,1t1or1 c-'t 1l1t• t1,1r1<I, , riot til l.' 
r11111ct '· cl t'l'Ol 11 (lt l1'''''r lfllllort,111<..t' 
CClnlJJ.lft'(j t o t\11:_• ll,1kl..\• ( ' ,\,t• , clllC! tt11-' 
t1<>n 111( r1'il't'' 
lo ff'J)l,1ct• gC'llt'f,ll t•(llJ('(l(IOJl \V1th 
c,1f t't'r f'rll1(· ,111or1 S 12 '> 1111111011 '" 
r1t•cc!ed to 1l1r1cl this 1irogr,1111 1\\ r Stt•111-
t) t•r g ,,l1ll tl1.1t fll(>~! <JI tilt' lllOfl('~' 
1\•ci utcl b 1• ll~t·c! to ~ t ·ll cl1t• flrogr,1111 t llilll 
to 111,1 1..t• rt 11 orkilbl1• 
1 o t ot1r1ter,1ct tht· c ,11e{•r £'clt1c,1 t1 or1 
1>ro110,,11 .. ll,1r\ar<I U111\{'f-..1C\ lJp;1r1 
llt•r1r\ Ro,O\,k\ 11.1, JJori>u't'Cl .1 r11or1' 
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\1<1r1 (111 \\ r1g l1t I c!.·lr11.111 t l1rt'( t o r 111 
tilt.' ( "l11 l{frt• 11 , JJ ,•1< •1 1,, • 1: uncl t ,11 1,,ct tht· 
11r(lJlt1'•'<! 1r,1r1,1 t• r 1ll t-l;•,1c! St .i r t ,1 
' fJ , •t r.I\ ,1111! J)01>r ,1r1cl r111 Jl() ! 1t1 t l1 1lclrf• 11 
tllf l) t1g ll<ltll tilt' ( ()LJ!ll r\ 
() JJ jlfl lll' lll ' <> I C li t• 
cr.111-.t1 ' r -..1\ 111 ,11 t!1t' 'I C)JJt' ut tl1t• 
11rogr,1111 111 .1\ 1>1' r1•cit1cc•c! frt) 111 t ilt' 
({)fllllft > h( 'l l~ l \ t' 't' f \ l{ l'' (ll l1t• ,1ltl1. 
11t1tr1tl\ )ll , .111t l , <1t 1,11 r1t'.{' d' 111 ,1clll1t10fl 
t o t'Clt1 < ,1t 1t, 11 lo 0 11t' '' l11 t 11 ' ' < t'll[t•recl 
()Ill\ 0 11 t•cit l( ,ltl O!l 
() tl1t'f' 1\)l o O lliJ O'E' tilt' 11l' I\ 
cl(·1 1,1rt111t·r1t ,,1 \ 1t 1-\'(>L1 lcl bre,11.. t !1c 
tr <1c l1t1 (>11 ,1I .il l 1.111tt' !11•t 1l' i'l'll 
t'(lt11 ,1t1 0 1i , l ri\)o r ,1 111! 11t•ll ,1rt' 1t d 11t'\V 
t i\'j),lt! tll('ll[ I' !(l f lllt'(j 
'\ c(o rc! 111g t <1 1111• t)ft1tt' u t 
\1 1111,1gt•11\f'11t ,111 cl llt1flgt•t O irt• t tor , 
1.1111•'' ,\\ Ll11t1r t•, 11110 1Jrt''1'11 \ t'tl tilt' 
11'!1,111 , \ ! ,1 St·r1,1!t' l1t• ,1r1r1g 011 till' 
JlfO[Jt1.;,1 i 1\ 111 !)1 0 \ l{lt· . ,1 bi\'{' IOI 
11,1t10f1,1I l t•,1cler,l11p 1\ l1 1t l\ l <lfl 111{ r1',l~t· 
tll(' \ 1,1f)llll\ ,111<! cltft'!l(IOJl (O 
t'(llll ,J[ l<Jll <ll ll l't'C!' 
) o l1rt.t'' ,,11d tht• f>re-,1clt-'11c . 111 ,1 
,('rlC' S o ! t lt'l l,10 11 ' !,1,f \ \' l'('f,, h,1d 
OJJ!f'(I for IJ1gge r tlt'IJ,1rtr11e11t tt1,1r1 111' 
,1clv1,or' h~tl C' \ JJC'< It'll cl! tilt' t1r111' 
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The Destruction of 
the BlackMovement 
I 
1 By Jason Jett 
Hil lt op St.i ffwriter 
l) t' l, lll'o •' 1 11 ~ ·\ ill • ~-71-;(f) ! 1111<! !~ l' ' 
g rtJll jl " 11\t J, 1 1 1 ~ · 1!1'>1 11•c!1!o•i! 111 1!1t' ,. ,•" 
0 1 N1•grn r. 1Ll1 1 .11, tl1•· 1coll•)\\t'r 111 t l1• 
C1>mme nli1• l' 
Ori A1Jr1I 2 ·1. ·1<;i68, W ;1s l11ngt on. lJ l 
·,1 r1d other Jllil JOr c1t 1 e~ ,1cro;;~ tl1P 
n a t1 011 '.vere s 111 oldering f rof11 rl:'f)t'I · 
lllf!V('ll l(' Jlt I 
) A !11 1, 11 ).!C),I ,11(>t1i,j I,. !<J lll<'l.~'fl! 
tl11• l(1 11 g r '1 1fgt• i.;0 rr1\\ll1 !•t r111l1tdfll 
lll,1 l I.. 11.il1011,1]1,j f•rg l:Y ·t1<.'!l • J)f • 
lcllly ,) 111(1 !1!: V()tl tf l 
' 
I ilf<J /'J'gl l '>(> Ill<' ,(/ lit•ili Jl!iLl'~ If 
l1 o r1s tf1at follo\v~d the ,1ssa~s1na t1 or1 o t t!11· tl11r1tr\ t!1t' f Ill !ll<l )f! f 1 l! lt'' ,1.( ((Ji 
1r111Jlt ·r1 1t·r1t1·c1 tli ~ ·- · · r1J.111· 
111er11 t ilt •'> r•·\ 1· •I r!1.•• ,. 
M,1rt1n l. L1tl1er King The '' !31 ac k Movt•-
r11ent " v.· a~ ,11 its peak 1\ 1th '' rt.•volu 
t1 o r1" being prea c hed fron1 ~ tr f'et 
corners to college ril mµu s e s A c!er,1de 
latPr, h o wever, the re 1~ a "lilrk con 
tril ~I 
It,,. :(;1' rr1 
·I :1•"1! 
tht• ~ C t1< lt • 1 1t l\; 1Jll\!<>lt·11 ( r Ill I l l'' 
C:o r11r111 ! Ct ·t•(t.,N 1 ~ •111 11ti1,'r11 I r1 
T ht• c h ,1nge in the soc10-µol1t 1c ,1I 
c l1rnate o i 1' 13 lack An1ericil '' 1va~ nu 
11atural 1Jhenome11on D espite con · 
tent ion s tha t the rn ove m e nt fililed 
because it s l~acler,hi 1J \1 as corru fJt ,incl 
ideo logy v b id . tl1e Bla rk revolt1 -
t1 o n/ l1ber;111 on r11ove n1e111 cl11! ri ot 
e xpe11ence a j natural deil t h 
R <i tl1 e r. it 1w ,1~ assassin<ltPcl 1n rnti c !i 
t l11' ~;1 n1e 111,1r1ner ils King ar1d ,"v\,1lrolr11 
X( l: I Hi1J i M <tlik El S h ,1ba1l) 
·. ·rt1{· · 131,1dk revo ll1ti(>n ' 1va\ 
t1,1r1 I t'11lt'r-l1•11 
R• ·1·ol•11r 
( R A\:).~ .•. ' 
{l ()!{ l 1 .:111<1 t ·• 
a s 1,t•ll ,1<; 111cl 11 
( ;ir1111(l1t•,il fl 
\1·1•11 ')1,1101, 1r 
OjJ (• 1,1tl()fl\ 
1i1 (• ~1111i1I ;11 




I ()IA t1\ 1 
flf(• 11:1: 
r1~~·1)! 





rt'\ :Jilt! (I 
\11111 1,>• j 
.1tl•'l1ll'I 
1111c l1t·.1I f>\ 





\C f{'Ct by th e Ur11ted St.ltf' S go1e111r111•r1t 
111 ,1n ex t er1sive ca n1pa1g r1 t o fl f'LJtr.1l11 P 
@r cle.; troy a11v c l1an ce of it s o c r t• i 
re11ce In it1: LJflci1 'cl,1reti vv<1r ,1g,1111"t l~lacl.. Am~ r ic,1 , the go1e rr1 r11t>r1t 
util1L c•cl t he \/,1st e~p1onc1gf' and ' il bO 
t.1ge reSOlJrQe-;; of its dor11es t1 c .1n<l 
111 tt•rnil t1 or1al 1ntell1gence ilg•.: r1 C1 t•\ 
Tht• ' 131 a c k ,1'v1ovt!me11t . /11gl1I~ Sl'g 
r11ent (~d ilnd over e 11Josect 1v,1' e a"' 
1JrC'\' tor tl1e broad-r a nge c overt ,1c t 1\ 
111e~ o f t l1e Federc1I Hure,1t1 of l11 vt' ' 
t1g,1t1on ,111d tl1e Cen trc1 I !r1tell1gf'tlCf' 
1\ger1t· y 
Clll! IJ!,1c J... ,1111\ 1 /'I• •! ' 11 I 11·· 
,lll 1g1•r1' I•• 
!.!<ltl!t'rl!l}! !111· ·•t>1,1 ( 
r11~ ~I''' Ac1_orcl 1ng to t!ec lc15,1f reel go1 .:•r n 
rnent file> rt!l('ilSeci t1r1der the Fr·~ t'd o r11 
of lnt orr11<1t1pn Act (~OIA ). the 1'13 1 
lal1nc.l1ed II'>. Cilr111>a 1gn to d es t ro \ 
l:ll c1c k ,1c t1 v1sr11 .1r1d r111l11.1nc v 111 19(, i 
·r errn t>cl " COl NTl LPRO " for Co l1nt 1·r 
lntell1ger1ce l)rog ran' . the Fil l OJ}t•r 
at1or1 <;()tight ~o ·· e .XJlOSf' . 1n1sd 1rect . cJ1,. 
creci1t , or ot l1t'r11•1se 11eutr,1l11;• tlit· 
;1c t1 v1t 1P'i of lll nr ~ n,1 11onc1l 15t . h.1tt· -
l~' I) •' org <1r11 .l!,1 t1 or 1 ~ ,1nd grot1p1ng,, 
tht•1r leadt•r sl11 1J, spo ke 'in1en. r1i t•r11bl·r 
,t11r) . ,1r1cl 'up11orter~ . a11d to c o t1ntf'r 
their J)rope11<; lty i o r \ ' 1oleri c e ,inc! C1\ 1I 
cJ1,orclt•r 
"' \\ t •ll ,1-. 
cJ1,,i'tl'-lllt1. r!11• J 13! ,11 \ ll\!11! !L 
(' \[Jlt,1! ri1\ 1'1<Jr1· llJlt•lll! 1i:ilt- '11 
I 11• · • l\l,1 t k •)rg.i1111,1t1r111, 
f l\•,1111 lll'l\\\'t'I\ tl11· 
l_{l ,l C- k, IQllt• l{JJll'•'I 
I' 1r,!l1 ir1<I !1, 
\ •, ' t I 
l l11 c. 1g<J .111ll '(J\111111 
!) t'(I\ l't'Jl ! f1t' 11,lllt 111'1' 
o r r, l,1111 •l\•· 111 
, -,it;,,1 1rl1< ~ 
.ir11l tl1t '\,1\1111 
tf10·1r 
111 the file$ . tl1e go,1J s 0 1 1tie I Bl 
C otintt'r lr1t ti ll1gf'nrP Pro gr,1 n1 a rt' 
t1\1e 11t•11 '>jl<ll' 
tl1.1t tt11'· 11\I lf 
1,1t Or\ r1',I( 11(1 \ 





11,tccl ,1, ,,l' 
• 
·1 l 're\' e r1t the c o.11111011 o t n11l1 t ,1 111 111,,ol\1 
Jl[,1 c k r1.1t 1ondl1st groups r\11 e fl el 
t1ve c o ,1!1t1ori of Ula c k nat 11J n al1"I 
gro tJJ)' rriight be tl1e fir s t ~tep t o11artl ,1 
real ·· i\1,1u 1\ ·1a11 , 1n An1er1cJ. . the beg 111 
n1 11goi .1 trt1e Black revolut1or1 
!. !'revf' 11 t thf' r1sp o f a ·· n1e,, 1,1!1 
1vho cotild l1111 f)'. ,1r1li electr ify , t ht• 
1111l1 t <i nt Iliac~ r1at1or1,1l1st 111ov1•n1Cflt 
i\'.l .l ll:o lr11 X n11ght hnvt' been st1c.. li ,1 
" r11es.; 1ilh '': he is the niilrtyr (Jf t!1t· 
r119ver11en t t ocla\• 1'v1 ,1rt1 n Ll1t l1er K111g 
' S t p k ely Car111 1 c h~·.1I Jnci ~111 ,1 !1 










"il\1011 \It•~ 111' 
'IJ\111i.: ,,,, 111 
,1 f l •'r tl1t· .i 
O ~)t'J,l!l\ll1 11.11 
ur1 S i'. ( ( (-(l/(l 
I f I , l ~ I ·, 
•lit ~-ti 
, I 
I I , 
" ,. 
M Q1har11r11ecl all ns1i1re to thi s pos1tior1" 
I· l11al1 ~1uh ;i n1 r11ecl '" less of a tl1reilt 
bec ,1t1st.• of h1$ age King co uld b(' ,1 
\ ' (';.Y re<1I cor1tf'nder for this rJl1S1t 1or1 
s t19ulcl be ;1b,1ntlor1 h1" SLJJJpost·cl 
obe,l ien c e · t:o " 1\•h1tf' . l1ber.1 I d ot 
tr1nes'' (non\•1olenc e ) ,1r1d en1bri1 Ct' 
!31.1 c k r1,1t1on,1l l ~n1 ( ,1rr111che.1l h,1~ t he 
11e• cssa ry char l,ma 10 be il reill thr<' ,11 
1n tlll) 1\' i'IY 
•\ : t i<,! 111\J •i ·I ,111 ' 
<tgf' fll \ r11,11r1t,11r1t·1! 





ff1\· \ <11:... IL 1 l'f\.( 
' 
l'J t•-t{•ICl-J l!11•tf•1,1 
{J I O!l1•r,1!1(ll\' R· ' 
1 1 1,1c~, c!•.t•r 11,1r1 f• 
ftl;.! t 't llt'I tilt'\ l'I ti I' 
1!11• 1'\ l t'f''11t' }t rt 
cil1 Ct t•cl ,1~,1111'1 rJ11· Ill 
f hrot11,!l1 111•11r1, 11 i.; 
" \ ! 
~1 \\,·rr 
l'l~' 1 '-'!,'1 
' . . . 
1 Prevf'nt violence on the µart o t 
Ul ac k 11ilt1or1al1st grol1µs Throl1gl1 
COL1r1t t' r1ntl·ll1gf'r1 cp it s h otild b 1• llO'' 
1ble to JJ1r1po1r1t JlO!ef1t1,1I trolib!P 
111 ,1ker' ,i ncl nt.'lJ t1 al1ze ther11 l>eior.:· 
they :f'xerc1se tt1e ir potf'nt1,1I t o r v1(' 
len,ce 
4 Pr cvt• nt 111ll1tilnt Bla c k r1,1t1011.1l1" ! 
gr0:t1p' and leilder s fr or11 gJ.1fi1ng 
respectc1bi lity 1Y d1 sc redi t 1r1g then1 to 
tl1rfe se J)clril t e ~egn1 ent s of the co r11-
r11l1111tv Yo ll 1nus t citscreclit tl1e~P 
grot1µ, ancl 111d1v1duillS to. f irs t . the 
resµo11sible Negro co n1n1t1r1 1t 1 
Seco r1d . the \' nlu~ t be cliscreciitf'ci t o 
the 11·l11tP con1 n1t1r1 i t~'. both tl1e 
re<;por1 s1 ble co rnrllLJfll lY arid !iber,11~ 
vvho have \' e s t1ges of S ~' n1p,1th)' for 
t111l1til Jll 131 ,ick flilC10n,1l 1" I~ 'lfll f)I\ 
,1r1Li 11u , ,1l1I\ ,·\•'f' ,1,,,1, 1,11,11~ !il<J( f 
,l L tl \l"t' lil t' 1\1.1<.,k ft'\> 111<111 ,\J' 
(. rt1\l1t •cl lli t · l·-, l!t•\1'1111111·1\1 '{ ll;~ht 
t o 111•11 lr <1l1t1' .ii \\11• \r111·r•~,lf1' >1 f1(· 
• 
c f1 ,1111.!'-' \\1l•t,1r11, 1·; 1' 
if( ' ! 11(• 1,,, 1)11):1 111,\11 ,. )~ 
fll ll l1t•,1I !t' R 1l11i·' \l"W'IJI 1tl1 
-.:t'>,l Clll \ \• 111, ~ t.l•'gr11J_· 
\\ 1tt1 tilt Jlf\1!lltl1t llt 
1•! 11 111 11.i: t•tl ''! <l1·-l!r.1• • I 
•• 
l (lt.'l>l(l~ I ('' ~f\l fl(,\. 
('r,1! l(lfl• - IJ\1 ti• 
ll t·~!J(.\••,t 
··some people thi nk Ar1;1y N11r~ 11y. L' Iii•' ri f l·· '''I( 
and pu ll ing K. P . It 's rrally <1 •n ~1 1 11 ~ huw 11 
they kno w _·· 
''T hough I'm iln Ar111y Nurst•, I c·:111 :tl~<J 1>11r~u l" < • t1t~1J,• 
inlero:sls like drrs..~ ·desi ii:n i11ii: a11J s.1Ll 1n ~ . , 
··onr of the pluses o f ArrlL Y Nu rs111ii: •S rl11· ,,._. . .. , ,. ,,, · 
t he r1urse / pi1lient re la1 it>11ship . I ,Ju11'c 1rr,ac fl.t lit· 1 1 1 .~ ltkt• 
num bers. I foll o w lh t•ir prtJg r c~s . I v i.~ il thc11l a f l t• r tl1 t 
r ·~\.II' 
I \ , 11 
1 !lJO'\ 
' ' 
t I l • 
acute part of their il l r1ess is ~ll'cr . 'l'ltc )· arc S•l ap 11re1·ia(IV•'. :.. 
It's real ly part of 3 11urse 's joh f•> ht•lp !h e pa,• l'nl thr<><•ii:ll 
an ill11 e1<S. 
''To me, it 's an in1pt1r1a 11 1 jo t> . My fan11ly .,, vt•r• 
PfOUd Of n1 e. i 'rn lhe fi rst pl' I S<>ll 111 l ilt' f~ rl t1 l y l(l j<tlll fll « 
military . 
··The- Army is a pla.:1' of so:lf J i s" '' ~" ' > Ir '~~ ••• f.11 
learning ex perie11t·e . '' 
If you'd like tu joi11 Mar)' An•> l lc11 •• •·• ' ' 'Ill<' ,\11 11• 
Nurse Corps, l1ere are a f,· w f:1 (fS )'<>U ~ ' '''"''' ~ n1·1v A r•111 
Nursing is o pen lo b111l1 n1 c11 :111 ,\ w• •111cr1, ,,,,J,·1 1~1e "' 
JJ , wilh BSN dcgro:<'S. t-:vcry \rn1 v N u 1 ~•· ,, ,' ,., • 
s ione-d officer . 
You are nol requirt' tl 11'> I''' 1hr1••1 r.11 f11 
s tandard basic tr3i11i11]!: : ir>s t e"'I )'• ••• :. t i t'•'\_., 
lion ,·ourse. Your inili:il t o>u r •s Jlirc'<' V"~•· 1 ,f 
l tl try lhe job Oil fo r size. 
' \' l ~ 
. ,, ,, 
'I' ••·~I 
~-11r m.ore infur 111 ali<!11 at•t,ul 1• 111•11rl11r111 ,, j(; 1 
isteretl Nurses in !he A1111 y Nurs<' ( '<•rp•. 1 , 1: ·'") ~.,1 
Army N11rso: Opp<ltlunil it's. N <>r l h<· « ~ t Ile ~ ' ''" l' S. '1.1111; 
Recruili 11g C111nn1a11d , 1-·,,r1 ( :e1•r1:<' (; ~1 o"•t l1• ~11) '07~ 
()r, )' <) U may l<'lo: pl>• l1l<' 4ll t' 11,.:1, ,·,1 . \, '-.ln 
bpp11r tu 11 i I ies l>ffic t' . (_'a !I <"tll l<'< 1 ! •I 
• 
In Bos t<>r1 : 6 17-S4 2-t> OOll, \•«"! 1 1~ 
In Ne-w Y<1rk : 2 I 2 ·~Kp 7t• I .I 
In l'i llshu rgh : 41 l h4\t 58 81 
Jn l' hil adelphia : l 1 s 1'-'J ••~>II' 
In llal 1i111o•re \l/;i sl1 11•y.l •111 l l ( 1" 
As k fo f inf,, r r11aliu 11 ,1 ! 1\•U• 
• 
'" 










University Libraries Plan l1pprove~ents 
B y o\.t ilckJ A lju wani 
' Ht!l l11p StJff.,..1ill'r . 
H 0 \\,1 r\l Ll111\t'r, tt \ I 1l1r ,1r\ 
l1 ~ t' ,111 c1 t~1 t•r l1l)r ,tr1e'. ,11c1t1l(I 
't'r\t' ,,, tilt' lllll\t'f'll\, 111,11r1r 111 
1tl r111.1t1or1 I'•''' 11rt ,. ,f1t1\1l<t 11,1\t' 
,t tlt'Qll.ltt• l,l\ 1! 111 ' '' !l1,1 t .ltt' (()ll ' l 't•·'ll! 
~ \ 1111 \111tlt•rgr.1<lt1 .1t1' \ L1rr1c l1l.1 r r1t't'(j, 
, I, II ··II ,1, tll<' lllO't ,1(1\ .111c t'd ft''t'.lr r t1 
'\ l f .{lrCl1r1 ;,: 10 l ll<l'l '1l1 C!t•11 t' ,1 ,l-t•tl 
l11(' !l o1\ ,1rt l l l111\t' t, 11\ I 1l)r,1r1' '\'\••111 
clo t'' 11ci1 111•'•'1 li11 10 ,111 <> t 1t~ <' ' 
. ' 1>l'c t ,1f1 (111 ' 111 ,1 1t'< 1·111 H ILLTOP 
'll : \ {' \ l7'i t''lt <>I ..:'lt1 'tt1cl1•r1t' .1,kt•(J 
l 1! 1r ,1r\ ,1rt' tltJ ! .1<lt•<J l1.1tt· f ()t111<l<-'r' 
fil( 1l1!1t'' \\t''t' r.ltt•\l IJ \ 111 Olli ril .!] \, 
.t, f)()tJr 111t11JJ,trt•tl t o tl tllt'r 
\\ ,1,l11r1gt l 1r1 r11 1•\r(1JltJl1t,L11 , .1r1',l 
l1 lJr,1 rt t'' lr1 ,1,t1r\t'\ (l1 ,tr1l)tJtt•ct IJ\ tl11 ' 
l1br,Lr\' ,1,1t1 (lL1r111g , ,1!1(111,11 ! 1b1.1r1 
• \ \ t' t' j.., ti] tltl! tll '1l)i) '(\J t!t 'llt' ,,11<l tll,\I 
til t' \ ll 't ' (J ! ht•f l1l1t,l!lt' ' 111 1•'11 l)t'{ ,lli'• ' 
'J,1 11011,11 '1l1r,1r) V\1l'£' k 1v.1' l1f•lcl 
c!l1r111g t l1• l\lt't•k (11 o\1Jril 2 1\1 >r1I 8 
,~111c111g tltt' jll'<Jgr,1111' ll t'lt' rl1'{ Ll' ' IC)ll' 
1\ 1tl1 ,tt 1{t1i111 t' . f,1rt1 lt y , ,111 cl ,1cl -
1111r11,1r.1 1(Jr' l\1r1 1urrl ( ' ci 11lt·~'. [)1r t•r tor 
(.> f U11 11 t'r,1t i\' l.1IJ r.1r1t'' , ,.11 cl '' N,1t1l)11.1I 
. I 1br.1r\· \·\ ' t't [I.. 1v ,1' rlt•,1g111•rl to 111 rr1•,1'<' 
110-.1! 1\•t' 11\ tlr •. 11 t1 0 11 l1t•[ \\'1'1'1l c1 l1r ,t,1 fi 
,1 11cl 1111· l·l r \\ ,1t c! ( tJ1 11111t1111t\' . . 1r1 cl to 
111,11..,, ll ' r 1CJl't' v1,1l1 lt • I 1tt\ · tl1ree 
,1 11(l,•11t, .11~ t111.111'.1rt• o f tlit• t ,1ct t l1,1t 
!l11•1•' .1rt• 11 l1!1r ,1r11'' 111 till' '\' '!t'111 . ,111c! 
1•1t•11 111t1rt' l!rt' 11o t 1,11111!1 ,ir 11·1tl1 ot l1er 
11•l 1•r1•11( ,,, ~11\1l1cJgr,11il11t'' 111tt>rl1l)r,1r\ 
10,111, t'(( 
c·or1!1•\ ··~111,.,,,,cJ tilt' ll<>!>f' tl1,11 tl1e 
l1!J1,1r1t'' \\ 1111r1111r<)\<t' 1t-l.1t1<l!l' \\ 1tl1 tl1e 
)j() \\ ,}r(J ((lJJ;!llll!lll\ ,ltld tl1,1! tilt'\ \\ Ill 
t' \lll t1,1I' \ ~l'I 111tci 111t' , [)( . co 111 
f]ll lll ll \ 
f)<irti t 11\ [)f'll\lt\· 
,,t1(J 1 llf' ill CJill'ltlCl!l ot Ollf 
\'<1lt1r111• (t1 11t1<J t-.rl 1\ 1tl1 
[)1rf'< tor 
L1br<1rrt·~ Week . ,1 11~ tl1at I' J gredt 
n11!t·sto11e for Li se pen asked ;it)OlJf 
the ~PP1111r1gly l;irge nl1111ber o t o ld , 
o..itd\tcd volurne'. ortis sn 1d rh ,1 t f 
1110 11 t>~' 1:; IJf'•i11g <ipe11t ,l1pd,1t111g books 
c\11d thilt StlJdent ~ , o;f10llllt be COnlC 
far111l1 ;1r w itl1 thfl b1bliogr;1µh1 c.1I 
'ervice;; 111 ordPr 'to j~ t the st,1ff k11 ow 
\\t1 ,1 t 1s 11eeded I' # 
M ost stL1der1l ' : s<1 1 1!1at th ey woul1rt 
lJSe tf1e libra ri es if tl11 wert' o pe 11 011 ,1 
14 hol1r basis <1r1d \v c1 lcl al~o lJ Se the111 
clt1rir1g ho lidays f th e StL1dent' 
,1sked. 111ost ~ay that the f,1 c 1lities 111 
tht~ br<r11ch librarie~ \.\'ere ,1dequ<ite. 
e \ Cf'i)I thilt sonic of he111 ~ hoL1ld stdy 
OJJf'11 lunger. Wh ile 1 0 out of the 216 
pf'r,011~ ~a1rl thilt th book title ~ that 
t l1ey ''antecl 'vere 111 jhe card c.1talog, 
0111\• 13 'tuder1t"t sa1t !~ that the , bo~ 
thil r tht'\' 1vilnted \veil ,1c tually 011 tht• 
;;hf' lvJ< _ ,4. 
1\1ost gr,1dL1iltC !i t l19er1t~ tell th ,1t the 
r111ll1or1tl1 l1brdr1e;; 'vere groj~l y la ck 1r1g 111 
research f,1cil1 t ie' ,1,cl that th e~ ar(' 
Fauntroy Urges Student lnvolvem~nt 
· in the Political Process · 
By Shari Colcn1 .l n 
Hillt11p StJff.,..ritt•r 
. ( or1gr•'''r11,1r1 \ \ .1l tt•r I .1t111 t ro1 .fi.1,_ 
tilt' D1,tr1 c t or C' olt1 111li1 ,1 r1•t t•r1tl1 
,1cldrP''•'<l llo 1, ,1rd 'ti1dt•11t , -:: 011 -' 
, t'r11111g tilt' l ~l,1( J.. 'itu<tt•111 lr1\0l\t' 
!ll t'!l( Ill tht• fl()l l(I ( ,1( l'r< J( t''' 
Dt>'>\)l{t-' t il t' 'lll<lll (JOI\ (! 111 tilt ' 
')Choo! 0 1 So<1,1I \\ c1r l... l,1t1r1t10\ . ,1 
gr,1cl11 n tt' 0 1 \ ' 1rg1r11.1 ( -! t\ (' oll t•gt' ,1r1 cl 
) ,1lt' D1\ 1r11t \ ~l 1101>1 d,•11, t'rt•tl ,1 
ro t1,111g 't'r111(Jr1 ,t\ 1,, 
,L1r11111,1r111~(1 tilt' roll' 
'f)t't'( fl II hl( fl 
lll,Jll..~ 11.l\t' 
1>1,1\t' cl '11ll•' th•' f<. t•t <1 r1,trl1t.t1or1 •'r,1 111 
!hi' tOllfl tr ~ '1Jc1l1t1C'.1i 'lrll! tl'irt' 
I .1l1r1tro1 t•1111Jl1.1,11 t•cl tl1,; illt',l 01 
lllac l.. µ<il1 t 1(,1 I ' ol1(l,1r1l\ 1i.1rt1t t1l,1rl \ 
111 til l' \'0\lllg !Jfl)\ ,.,,, ,l, .1 lllt' ,111 ' (( l 
g,1 111 1>ol 1t11,1I 110 \\ f•r llt• ll't~( I tilt ' 
rect.: 11 il,1,,,1gt• o ! c\1,· 1l1ll 1•·1;11; ,,•111.i 
t1 or1 O ( ' µro1JtJ,,11 ,1, .111 t'\,1111~ ll · I i•' 
,d1cl tl1.it t\11• !lrOlllJ',11 1\,1' Jl,l''t'<I 
•'\•'11 t;l(Jt1gl\ rl1r1'•' grt1t111' u t 'or1grl'~' 
l)lt•r1 1\0l1itt 'lillt•r tilt' rt1r,1I ( 0 11grt''' 
111.111 R1·11t1 ~l 1 c, 11 1' ,111 <1 tl10,1• i·o11grf', )· 
r11 1· 11 11l1c1 1ot1lcl bi' l,1 l l1'ci r,1t1~ t, 
1111·'•' c·o11!-:rt.•,,111.1r1 l\t'lt' .1 g,11 r1,t !till 
' Jt'JJJt''{'J1t.1t1~1r1 tor [) ( I !11' r•-.,1,011 tl11' 
!Joli \\,1, 11,1'- 'l'{j '' !llt' !ll,i t k (,\ll (\J ' 
l1.1cl o r!..!,1111 1,~·cl lll ,1cl.. \ O!t'r ' ,1crc1•' tl1f' 
11,111011 111!<> ,1 !lt'l\\ Or k {Jl 'l1µ 1>c1r! !or 
Cl1d1rrl1<1r1 of tl1e Cor..:ress1or1al BIJ. ck 
c · ,1LJCl1S ' l3r,1111 1-rtJ<;f 0 11 Vo ter Part1-
c1 pat1on , F,1untrov 1 verv cor1cerr1eei 
1\ 1tl1 Bl,1ck s beco1n1ng ;i st rortg force 
Tl1t> Congressn1,1r1 Ddded, " fy\\' next 
~ lf'JJ is to h<Jve oil vAJ1•r o rg,1r11z<1t1on s 
to organ1fe n1t_•r111)er~1bv congress 10 11al 
d1<;tr1ct 1n o rcler t ~lfi'ngthen ot1r 
11et1vork . and to holcjl (O ler rl.'g1 strrlt1 on 
clr1 1' ('~ 111 Pver1 cl 1~tr1~ 
\\ /11t•· 1>ol1 t1 l,1J \\111P11 ,1~ h. ecl clo vo·r, th1r1k Bla c k s ilre 
/,•,1cl1•r, l.. r1c1l1 tf1,1t tfi,•1 111t1,1 gt'I ,11 tollec t1ng o r1 tl1e Pf,1t1tal debt s .ind 
I ,1t111tr<1\ 
lt'.1't I 'i 0o cif til t ' l\l,1( I.. 1 (1 tt ' 111 ord t·r to J)ron11s1•s n1,1de b.,, i f:>res1cler1t ( drter 
flt' r t • ,.1,., t•' i t ,111< t' 111 1,,t <(J r1grt'''1 or1,1I dl1 r111g his c,11111ld1gn. ~.1untrov re1)l1ed . 
(f1,tt1( t, lll;it k ll\lfJ\1l,1t1t>11 11.15 <t r.1, No. I do11 ' t th 111k Pr ~1cle nt C,1rtf'r ha s 
tJ( .ill\ 111t r1',1't' (j O\t'r tl1•' l.1•! 1t'\\ l.. t' l)I h1« JJro111i ses to Rl;i ck s. bl1t he i s 
\1• ,11, 'i(J t'\ i'11 tl1t' 111(i-.r (f> 11 s1•1\,1t1\•t' coniro11t1ng tl1t• basic 1SSl1es wt11 c h thi s 
~P(>l1t1(1,11 1' 11.1\t' r1•1<•r1t l\ 't11>1)or tt•c1 11,1 11 0 11 fa c t.'' HP adder! ·· 1 ;1dr111re 
l~· g1, l. 111011!1,1t l\()\11\f l1t·1 1.·11t !ll ,11J..,111 c.1rtt1r' ' effort to ·rei or111 t l1e t,1x 
.111 ,11tt·1111>t t l i.:.11 11 ,,1111 ,• lll.11 I... \<>t•·' '\' 'tt•tn , !)tit I tl1111k n1 tlrast1( 11111).fO\'e· 
1111 ' rt1r111'r cl1 r~'t tcJr u t tl1t• )Jr ltJ1 111('11ts r,1 r1 be ~1,10 {) i~ t.11(' r1f' .Xt f(JLJ r 
forced to ~et•k o tl1er sot1rcrs 111 orclt• r to 
get ar1y get an y rc·scarc h done. 
StuclPr1t~ n lso con11)l ,1 1ned ,1bot1t th e 
Jack of ar1 l lpdatec! c.1tdlog collect1or1 
and feeling uns.1fe 111 the ';.st<1ck' 
Co rilt•y a ttr ibt1 tp s so rne proble111o; to 
p,1.; t 11eglf'c t by the Univcrsi~y s,1y1ng 
tl1 <1t uµ L1r1til te n years .'1go. tl1e 
l1br,1ries ~vere 10111 priori ty 0 11 the 
L111iver,1ty bL1cige t ,1r1cl tl1ey . a rt- , till 
111ak i 11 g LJf) for that neglec t 
An1or1g pliln s t l1a t tl1e l ibril r1 e~ l1;1ve 
for in111roverne11t are · tl1e for 111,11 1011 of 
d Stl1d er1t co111n11ttee to 1111prove 
co1n111ur11c,1t1011s 011 \vh ich ,1ny stL1der1t 
~v1ll be ,ible to p,1rt1c1pate , ar1 111-
for111a t 1011 booth set uµ 111 the lobby, 
br1ngi11g <;0 111e of the brilr1cl1e' 
together . ( E11gineer1ng . Phy sics . 
Cl1ern1stry ; Biology all 111 one bu1ld1r1g) 
1r1creas1ng arid upddt 1ng the Cil l dlog 
'YSten1 . expanding r11i c rof1lr11 and other 
co n1pL1ter1zed services; ilnd the arJ-
d i t 1or1 of ii '''1r1g to the si df' of FoL111ders 
pl,111r1erl for po~'1ble co n11)let1 011 111 
ea rly 1980 
• 
R ep. Walter Faunt roy 
0 11e-term JJres1dent ·· 
The speech by F.lur11roy arid tl1e 
re ce1Jt1 or1 th,1t follo1vecl 1t \vere both 
' 1.Jor1sored by th e Sc l1ool o f Soc1,1 I 
\-Y o rk SttJder1t Cot1n c1 I ,~,'(> 1 11 •. , l ,~111 1 1,11g11 .111 c1 111.· 11r,,,,.11t i•',lr, J1111r11v c,1rtef ,, l1kply ro bf' ,1 . 
Peace Corps Director Emphasizes Need for 
· Minority Participatlbn 
• 
By Cu r,ti.l IJmes 
• Hi lltop S1 ,1ff .,.. rilf'• 
!Jr (. ,1rol \ r1 R l' ,1 \ tori_ lJ 1rt' ( !tlr ll! 
iht• \ll'.ll t ' ( · or~l' ,111 <1 10rr11<'! I Olll1't•lo1 
,1 1 tl1C' flo1\,11d Lir11\<'r'1t\ C-tlllll't'l111!_! 
~t'f \ l(t' 
~tt1cler1t 
111-.«d,1\ 
f colog ~ 
,\(J(frt'''''d ,111 ,1t1C\1t•11r t' tJI 
,1r1l ! t ,11111!\ 111 ,•111f1t'r ' \ \ •'C! 
,11 tl1t' 'i t fiool ti ! ~il1r11 ,1n 
(lJl tl1t• Jl[)tt'tl\1 ,11 - () ! .l [ ,!rt•t•r 
l!l thf' f't '<IC t' ( '< Jrll' 
I r1111h.1'1'1r1g tilt' 11!'•'CI tor • 111or•· 
1111nor1t \ 1i,1rt1\ 111,1t1\111 111 tl1e Pt'ilC•' 
(·or ~)' pr ogr,i111 !Jr IJ ,1\to1 1 ,trltt•(l It, : 
'llCh ,111 ('llJ1 C: l11r1 g t'\lll'tlt'll( t' t t1,1t I ... 
' IJf',l t t hf' c!rL1111' t<ir 111111or1t1•··, tel 1r1111 '!;! 
\l ' I 11 .111t tl1t•r11 (lJ ,11.lrt' 111 1! ~ 
. • ·Pre,(•1111\ t l11' l' t•.1< el c1 r1 i - ·•' f \ •'' t1 l ~ 
<·ol1ntr1f'' ,111d f1,1.; ,11111rc, , 1r11,1\1'I \ b \(ll) ~ 
ac t 1\' f' \ Oll111tef't" 1 itl 0 1 1\!1<1111 ,irt• ;: 
Stand up and be counted. 
Get A Job 
' 
' . ' 
Tl 1r1t rodt1 ce~ ;t10 11ev. • •r,, 
i i F RA Er11pl liyn11,r1 · 
111yh1 Away Tha1 s a 
p1.>1111se 11 yOL1 Ol1al1 fy t ' 
a Tl ass1gr1r11 er1t anc1 
you 11 ge t a great 1001o. 1ng 
T -sh1rt 1hat sayssur11e1r11ng 
abou1 you ar'1<l yo.tir 1ob 
E xccller1t waq es great 
oenP l 1ts g<>cic1 o poo 1 
tl1n1t1es an \ l a 'FRE E 
T·sh11[ IOC That s lhP 
Tl \vay 
O oen a r1e v1 era tor y oL1r 
5plt at T l • anc1 ge1 a 
tf·n1p(11ary <>ll 1ce assign 
rn('nt r1tjh! away 
Tl 
Temporaries, Inc. 




111111or1t11'' IJr l' ,1 1 ! <>11 l1l.1111t' ' t ill' J,1< !.. btit l.1cl.. 01 kn o, ... I P~lgt' on wl1 ,1t ttlt' 
Jl ! Ii 
Dr. Carolyn Pd y ton 
• 
1>rogr<rr11 otter' 
!'11·c<1L1'e the btJ.· ot Pe,\(f' CorJJ ' 
,1111>l1c,111 1' ilre l J' sk illed c.olle~f' 
gr,1clt1,1 t f'~ 1t \\' ,l' bt>J Yf'Cl tt1nt tt1(' lac !.. 
o t !~la c k ri,1rt1 c 1p,f n 1\'a' · llC'C'<IU'C 
r11 0 ' ! l'll,1 ck gr,1dt1,1 t , \.\'ere too 111 clel)t 
to go abro,1cl ,1f ter ffllegt- Or P,1yto11 
1101\ e \t'r dl• r1ou11 cf d tf11~ 111vth ,1, 
JJO r)J)\('OC!.. ,, ,1!111 ~· 111,11 she bel1e\ e ' 
ll l,11__ k gr(ltltiate ' ,1r,~ 110 n1ott• 1n (telJt 
111,in 1\•l11te<. j 
A.J>1>l1 c ;i11t' to tl1 <J; Pe ;ic.e Corp~ dre 
• • 
.;cref•ned to te st thetj' ad;1ptab1l1ty , ,in cl 
tl1f'1r ,1b1 i1f\' to t~\1,t ,~r1der <>tre"" f- ach 
,1 µ1)l1r il 11t co_n1r1l1!' 1r11<;e li to '(•rvt• a 
11,1rt1ClJlilr t"tlt1r1try for 24. 111011111) 
c oi1ct:'111r,1t 1ng o n ' r h ,1re,1:. ,1~ food 
1irorltJ C t1011 . l1e,,l1~ se r\' ICe'. health 
f'dt1rat1on . '''ono1 1c de\'elo 1}n1t•nt 
f)rOJPC.ts. nr1cl f'r1 ergy on~e rvat1or1 
I 
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NEW SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER 
•Pregnancy Testing 
•Pregnancy Counseling 
• Contraceptive Couruelii1g 
• Abortions 
• F.uU Gynecology Su tiu:s 1 
a tnlc Open Monday thru Saturday , r 
7.·30 - 7. 00 Cal/ (202) 337-7200 ~I 
By Appointment · 1 
AU Services Confidential f) 





1101 .1 ~ 1rnµor tant ,1~ ,1 <;111c.t•re clc~irp to 
hfl11 . !Jr l'd\' lor1 t•r11pl1<1s11 t•cl the r1eecl 
for lll ,1c l... 1Jilrt1c.1pdt1on l111JJ,1th\ 
pl ,:t \' ~ ,1 rnaior )J,1rt in t he prog ran1. ,1 r1 c! 
according to Dr P,1yto11, /l l.1 ckt 
rleoµle ' s f ,1m1 l1,1 r 1t ~ \\ tth 
d1 ~rr1r111nat 1or1 er1,1!J l e~ ther11 to rt•l ,ltl' 
1vf'll to thf' plight of nl ,111\ Tl11rcl \.Y o rl rl 







By Shari Coleman 
• H illtop St .:iflwriter 
~eprf'~entil\ I VP S f ro111 gr.1clL1,1te 
' c h oo l~ ;l t ros~ the cot111tr \' co nverg<•cl 
Apr il 1 4 ,1 nd 1 '> on c,11l1pu~ to r t ile 
, ' N .0111 0 !1 ,11· .Bla ck Gr ,1dl1<1te Stu dE'r1t 
Ll'c1de r ' ~ Cor1ferer1 ce," '~lor1 so rt•cl by 
the f-i o 1v,1rd Uni ••ersi tv C r<1<lt1i'ltt· 
Sc hoo l 
Tl1t- o bjec ti\' f.' ' of the co 11 ff•r('r1C(' 
1vere to de te rn1 i r1e th e socio-f' co1101111c 
probler11<; ,1ff l1ct 111g 131a rk~ 111 gra<ilJ cl! E' 
edu cat 1oi~ . ~o identity kf'~' 1)SL1C'' 111-
volved 111 the r11arkct ,1bil1 ty o f (I gradLJ · 
ate education. ,1r1d to 1de11 t 1 f~' tl1e 
n1a1or dec1 s1o n mak ing role' th.it f31ack 
gradliate studer1t s r11ay play 1n r11(1k111g 
Social change 
After breakfast·. regi strilt1 on. ,1 r1cl the 
,ve lcon11ng ddd ress by RL1dolph 
Dotigla s. p re sident o f the H U ~C r<idtt · 
ate Stt1dent CoL1 ncil . Bill K irk . Adr111r11 ~ ­
~ trat1ve Officer for Rep Johr1 Co r1yers 
delivered the keyr1ote acld re~~ It \vas 
~i t led . '' Staten1ent of the Probler11 - tl1e 
~l ac k Cond ition ·· 
K irk congratulated the ~radL1,1te 
stL1dents preseri.t on the success of tl1e 
conference ana st ressed th e impor-
iance of or~a111 za t1 on i r1 order to 
pron1o te social c hange He ther1 er1 · 
couraged the graduate ~ tudent s 10 
ta ke part i11 deri1or1 st ra t ing ag,11nst th e 
Bakke case in o rd er to " rnak e the 
, 
powers o f Ala ck politi cdl o rganila t 1on 
stro11g again ,. 
When dSk ed whether 131 acks 'i hould 
be con1e synthesized into A111ericar1 
society . K i rk repl1et;.l , ''We have to 
decide 1vhet~er ' ' 'e w,1nt to re1)tica te 
Amer ic a. or develop our 01vn er1tre· 
prenural sOcietY- We must create If \Ve 
si m p ly become synthesi zed in to 
Ame rican society. we \v iii lose ou r 
identity and gain many more 
problems. We must create a ne1\' poli -
tical attitude that w ill hold Jlol iti c,1/ 
offic1als completely accoL1r1 t i1ble for 
t~1r ac t ion,s ·· 
K irk ' s co nc ludir1g staten1er1t LJrged 
graduat e Stl1der1 t s to ac t as tt1 e 
" ca tly st to set off politi c ill i r1volve-
ment 011 college campuse~ across the 
nati on '' 
The graduate school conference 
inc luded representatives fro r11 16 
· Colleges and universi t ies · Son1e o f 
these schools were : Xavier Universi ty . 
Hampton Institute. North Carolina 
Central . Morgan Sta te, Tu skegee Insti -
tute, and Florida A & M 
• 
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The 
Campus 
Howard Debate Team Places First 
Howard Un ivers i ty debaters maintained their µos1 t1on as Bla ck college 
c hampio 11s when they competed la st 1veekend at Savann(lh State College 
(SSCl in Georgia 
In d ebate. H o ward' s !WO teams wo n frrst and second places on 
unanimous decis ions after compet ing w ith 'SSC teams Presenting argu-
ments to nlodify the treatment o f certa in felony cr irnes , Bruce Dougla ss 
and Br igette Ro uson rece ived top honors. while the team o f John Davi s and 
Ste rl ing J. Henry pu lled second . 
In individual events. Douglas s. a vete ran deba ter pla-ced f i rst 1n video· 
taped news commen tary, competing in this category f o r the first time 
H enry , a freshman who was active in high sc hoo l debate. wa s a~arded first 
place in extemporaneous spea king. Rouson a 1unior, o n Howard 's team 3 
years 11ow, nieri!ed second place in oral interp retation of poetry 
Oiivis is a fre ~ hrnan from Sea ttle, who competed successfully in high 
sc hool- level debate before coming to Howard . H e was f irs t arnong debate 
speakers \vhen H o w a.rd competed recently at M o rgan State University . The 
l earn can1e in second place. and Henry won third pla ce am o ng ind ividual 
debate spe dkers 
Now, says Coach Albert Wynn . team men1bers are se tt ing plan s to make 
next year the i r b~st season ever The first ta sk is to lobby f o r a permanent 
n1eet111g place and more funds 
Rayford Whittingham Logan Lecture 
Dr Frar1k M Snowden. Jr . Professo r of Classics. will deliver the Ninth 
Annua l Rayfo rd Whittingham Logan l ec ture entit led , '' Before Color 
Pre Judi ce Black -Wh ite Re lations in the An cient Mediterranean World '' on 
Fr1d<1 y , April 21. 1978 at 2:00 p.m 1n the Aud i torium of the School of 
Human Eco logy Or_ Snow den is a dis t inguished classical scholar who is 
best kno wn for his Blacks i n Antiquity: Ethiopians in the C raeco-Roman 
Experience H e is also d co--au thor of The Image of the Black in Western Art 
publi shed in 1976 His lec ture w ill conta in some o f the findings of hi s 
recen t resear ch j n Black s people in suc h socie t ies as the Hitt i te. A ssy rian . 
,1r1d (;t rthag i nia~ l' ' 
A ~ the lec ture a scholarship will be awarded 'for the best undergraduate 
essa ~ and a11other sc ho!<1rship for the best gra~uate ess ay on a topic 1n 
Negro hi story 
Humijfl Ecology Student Receives Scholarship 
Const*1ce Benjamin wa s recently awarded ,t he iirst Ell ie Crockett 
Sc holarship for !-2500 at a luncheon held in the School of Hun1an Ecology 
The annuill scholarship w~s establi shed by Gertie Loretta Hurley, 
President of Capitol Hill Homemaker and H ealth A id Servi ce {C H HAS). in 
honor of Effie B Crockett , a profesS'o r of the School of Human Ecology and 
her f or r11er advi so r 
• l3en1an11n 1s fron1 Bermuda She has taught ho memaking sk il l s to the 
bl1r1d and deaf at a rehabilitation cen ter in New York 'She is currently 
\\'Ork1ng at a pre-school center part time whi le at tending graduate school . 
A long \111th rece iving the sc holarsh ip , Benjamir1 will do an internship at 
CH HAS ilnd 1vork directly with the D irector of Rec ru itment and Training 
• She will assist \v 1th a ll aspects o f Homemaker Health Aid Recru i tment . 
Pediatric Orthopedics Conference 
·r h1! H o wnrci L! n1vers1ty Hospital and College o f Medi c1 r1e 's Division o'f 
Or t hopa edic Stlrgery w ill hold a confe rE>n ce, " A Day o f Pediatric Or-
th oocdics for the Pra c t icing P
0
hysic1an." April 22 1n the H oward Universi t,y 
Ho~ pita l Aud i tor1u n1 
The co r1feren be is desi ned to give the pra c ticing phy sici an clues to the 
d1,1gnos1s of varl1ous ped -atric disorders and to di sc u ss cu r rent co ncept s o f 
managt>n1e11 t Tp p1 cs of iscussion 'viii include: anguldr defo rm)t ies of the 
l o 1~e r extrem1 t1l>s . congenital limb defi c iencies , Erb's palsy. scolios i s and 
posfural defeet s. t L1n1or s of the bone. metabolic ilnd endocrine disorders. 
~l1 p1Jed c<1p1 ta! femo ral ep iph)' S1s. m.;e1omen1ngocele and genet ic con-
s1clerat 1ons of orthopc d ic d isorder s 
• The conference is approved by the American Medical A ssociati o n and 
Ni1t1o r1<1I o\.1ed1~al ,\ ~sociation for cont inuing medical education credit 
hou rs 
Reg1s tr,1t1on Fee is $35 The tee includes the co st of materials, park ing 
a11d lt1 r1 ch 
Obituary 
Dr Evaretta Sim s Rutherford died recently at the Wa shington Hospital 
' Ce r1ter ;ifter suffer ing a heart atta ck 
D r ~ lJ therfo ~d served as professor of edu cation at H oward since 19~3. 
She w as direC'for o f the educat ior1al progran1 for the .annual trip . 
'' Edu ca tors to A~ri c a '' fo r many ,,ears 
She w as a graduate of Howard and earned a n1a ster 's degree from New 
Yo rk Universi ty and a doctorate 1n edu ca tion from Harvard University 
She is su rv1ve;d by her husband. Dr. Har ry B Rutherford Sr; two sons. -Dr 
H arry B Rutherf ord, Jr of Sou th Carolina; and Dr W il liam H . Rutherford of 
Wast1 ington. D.C. a brother . John Sims of Los Angeles; three si sters, t1 ary 
Miller. Marjorie Campbell and Naomi Mallet . all o f \.Y ash ington . .and fou r 
grandchil dren 
• 
Law School Expands Curriculum ~ 
Four new cou rse s have been added to the law School cu rricu lum under ..-
the authorizat ion of the Board of Tru stees. These courses are Race. Law 
and Change; Constitutional History. Equa l En1ployment Law. and lndepen-
den t Studies • 
Ra ce. Law a nd Ch ange and Constitutiona l H is to ry have been added as 
enri chrnent cou rses to provide students w ith info rmed soc ial and hi storic al 
perspectives 1n the c ivil r ights and civil l iberties areas of law. 
Equal Emplo yment Law has been added to better equip studen t s to • 
handle the growing 11umber of sophi sti ca ted legal problen1 s co r1cerning 
disc·rimir1ation ir1 the en1plovment. advancement and re ten.ti on of nlin-
orities and w o.mer1 . 
The Independent Studies course is being offe red to aiford se lected 
st udents the opportunity to w ork on a legal resear ch proje.ct of their own 
c ho ice under the supervision of a faculty member. 
Leadership Development Course 
Beginning this summer, 1978 semester a course in Leadersl11p Develop-
ment for student government/organization leaders will be offered within 
tne School of Human [ cology . The cou rse wil l cover pra c tical . as well as 
theoretical inforn1a t ion about leadership and w i ll enhance student sk ills to 
more effec t ively lead their respecti\•e orgdnizat ions. 
The course. for three academ ic credits. wil l prov ide 1nfo rn1at1on and 
sk i ll s in the dreas of f inancial budgeting; offi ce management , conducting 
effec t ive meetings; program development; assessing personal leadership 
sty les;. and gro up dynamics For further info rn1.it ion and/or registrat ion. 
students are asked to cont,1ct o\.1r Vincen t John ~ (636-7000) or Or Fred 
Phillips (63&-7121 l 
HUD Conference • 
Professor Clharles W . Har ris . t he Howard University coordinator of the 
Center f o r Urban Public Policy An,1Jysis (CUPP A ), has annOunced a maior 
HUD conference that the Cer1ter w i ll sponsor at H o ward University on 
Tt1esday, April 25 . 
A group of univers i ty and governmen! experts w i ll be meet ing to advise 
HUD's Office.o f Policy Development and Research o n the development of 
a framework f o r asse ss ing the urban impact of Federal policies and 
programs. Th is conference w i ll_ be d µart of HUD's effort to develop an 
urban impac t st atement that is required of H UD in respo nse to President 
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' Tht! year at it s fold . fatigued fron1 the 
1nyr,tid o cc L1rrar1ce-; of r11i sfortL1r1es a rid 
calar11i t ies, achiever11er1t.; a11d progress, 
1 
'r.>1n 1n3s a11d .;ettle11·1er1t s, \·Ve at the 
HI L LTO P feel the neces<rty to revie1v the 
flt'rfo rr11a11c·e of those ·1r1 clividL1al.;; \.Vho 
hPlpcd rnold the shape of 77-78 
i ·o <> o fter1 . the contribLJtors "''ho \vander 
1t1roL1gl1 thi s L1niversity , settir1g µrec ede r1ts, 
·-.o rlll-' r1f'g cttive, so r11e positive, a re r1eve r 
trL1l\1 ackr10\·\1 ledged for their deed .;; . T.hey 
t'1tl1er becor-11e victi111 s of oblivior1, with 
r111r1d 11or eye re callir1g tt1el11 , o r ever1 morf' 
·tra gi c , tt1ere are tf1ose \11.'ho 111ay retu r11 , 
1.)t•r l1aµs dL1rir1g l1or11ecornir1g to 
Prror1eoL1s!y c- lair11 t~ redit tor son1et l1i11 g 
1t1e~1 rlt'V('r did 
We i11ter1d . t/1er1 . to se t tl1e re co rd 
"traigl1t WP ha\1 P 0 b Se rved , reported . 
(111 c1l)1sed , arid predi c ted tt1roL1ghoL1t the 
vear a11d feel cor1fident that fror11 s t1 c l1 a 
pro p e rl y operated routir1e, <1 kee r1 ser1;;e of 
µer c e1Jtio r1 ha s beer1 a c tjt1ired 
I-o r tl1ose \\1 h o ha v e sa c rifi c ed their t i rn e. 
<1r1d t1 st1a ll\1 tt1eir a c<1de111i c star1di r1g, , we 
,1c kr10\\1 ledge thos e repres er1tati v e ' i11 
"tL1d e 11t gO\' err1111e11t \·vho kept their 
o rr g 1r1al µror11ises to represer1t the rieed s 
(111d co r1 c f'rr1s o f the stL1dent body 
r·hL' 11, t . ,,1dly, is riot extrer11 e ly long. \\' € 
_lo. )1 Q\\·('Vt" r , r t.' Cilll ,111(! a c kr1owlt:•dge : tilt':' 
~er s i s t e nt fight of HUSA Poli c y B o ard 
:- 11 ,11rr11 c111 l) avid Harrir1gtor1 to lead t\1 e 
l 
,tr.1\ t• d l)o ard to ~orrec tl\1 represer1t tl1f• 
,t t 1cl e r1t s dt1rir1g t l1P .ele c tior1 s pro cess. 
Ca thi ll e ll f o r heading the dri v e t o mcibili ze 
.., tt1de r1t " .f o r the Bak~ e Oeri1or1 stra t 10 11 a n cl 
<-o r1cept l 1,1l i r1 g th e· ,_\lli a r1 ce of Ca1np t1' 
Organizational Alliance, anq a so Rudolph 
' Doug lass ' u 11relentir1g stand ,t9 ir1volve tl1e 
graduat e students 011 this ampus in 
co r1tribL1ti11g to H oward . 
In the a bsen ce of a strong ~Flive HUSA 
preside11t . these stude11ts wh\h represer1t 
tl1e largest 11umber of stL1dents at Howard 
have atternpted to undo the har111 c aL1sed 
by thi s n eglect. Had it not been for then1 . 
\\1e are inc tir1ed to believe tl1at the 
ar roga 11 ce arid i11sensitivitY. of the HU SA 
offi c e to the stu dent body would ha ve 
virtualy destroyed any hop~ t 1at stL1de.r1t 
goverr1rnent is v.1orth the sttid e its ' tirt1e or 
r11011ey . 
For th ose students. un9htached t o 
sttide r1t governrnent, yet ger1uir1e ir1 their 
atte1npts to co r1tribut e to thi s ' L1niver<:;ity , 
we a c kn o 1vl edge the Brot herhoo d Un1 01il for 
rekir1dling a spirit of awareness a1nong the 
<tudents of Howard; the 77-78 pledgee s cif 
O e ltd Sigrn a Theta we acknowledge for 
"<tnS\·veri11g to a last n1ir1ute call to as·sist in 
t11e fL1nd drive t1eld for the ar1ti -Bakke 
- ' r11over11ent . 1t1e Sout herr1 Afric~fl FL1nd a rid 
the Wilr11ir1gton Te11 Def e r1 se c;.qn1n1itte.e 
We al so acknowledge the 1l1ork of the 
1\!\L1 " lir11 s for Universal Peace for s u ~­
!JOrtir1g arid co 11tribL1ting to the IJOliti ca l 
a11d edL1 catior1al aware11es s ot Howard 
stL1der1t s. as well as those mer1 bers of th e 
<;tt1de11t body a t large \vl1 0 ac ep t ~cl t l1e 
challenge of exposir1g tl1er11-.e ves to t l1e 
variou s available resoL1 rc e-; . 0 11 tl1i<; 
(.' a Ill ~1LJ S 
Arid 1e·ast '"'(> forget the "'L der1t" wl1 0 
r11ak e Llf1 tl-':e rP!JOrters a11d ph togr3 1Jher.., 
o f the HILLTOP those responsi le for the 










Letters L etters Letters Letters 
' 111 <lt>j 'e11s<' <>}' Wl1itP Participation • 
Dec1r Editor ,_ 
I ii l,1st \vt·e i- ~ lt·t tt 'r t(J tl11• L'C!1 1u1 , 
l\l,1, f,, , Sl1ol1i (l I t·c1cl !31 .rc k ' . !\ 11 
1.1lt111 <l l-1lJi...l1li l lJ r,11 s~c! 0l11 t.'t !1 011' tC) 
t f1c• 11 ,1y tl1 e l .1 1 i1~l,1 1g 1 1 to t rct: till' \·\ '1i-
1111 11 gto11 ·r er1 1, hL·1 11g 11,igt·ll 1\ 111011 g 
ot !1t·t t!11r1g' , lit.• ,t ,it f'c! tl1,1t 1,1(l 1L,1I 
' 11l11 tl'' \l l're ti.; 111g t ilt' 111c,1t•11l t'11t 1or 
tl1t'1r 011 r1 e11(J, ,,111( ! 111.11 11l11tt> r,1t 1,t 
r,1d1l,ll~ ,1re 11i e! tPLt .11 11 ,11, 111 
Cor1trol 11 lien \!1e~ t,1t... p JJ.lrt 111 
org, 1 1111,1 t 1or1~ 11 1th blac i... , 
Hi' 'lll'l1 f 1(_ rert•rt•rice 11 .1~ to tl1t• 
\ \,1rcl1 !8 cler11011.;1r,1t1011 1)11• n10,t 
r11J,,11p flrotP~t ,1ga1r1't 1ti 1'~ 1r111Jr1~or1 
r11p11t oi tli1• \ \ '1lr111r1gto11 ler1 1t.'t l1Plcl 
t1L,ll kt'Jl rt•,,10 11 ,1r1c1 1 t ~ att1 l1.Jte. the 
OC 1\ ll1,1r1(.l' 130 111 groups are e\ · 
p i1<.1! I\ 1r1t t·r1,1( 1,1 1 rt1 e All iance l1olds 
" 
t l1,1t 11 1, 11
1
tf1e 11it eres! oi r1on-rL1l1r1g 
11,-1,, \\•l1 1tt·' ' , ,1, 1vel l cl S bl,1 t k, ,1n<J 
;>t li t•r 1J1'011I E'' _oi color. to overthro1\. 
Iii < 1,i 01J 1Jr •''' 1011 R.1c 1s111 ancl r t ~ !\.\·111, 
tc1J r1•,,1c)rl, ,ire lle tr1 r11t' nt ,1I to tl1e 
r1gl1t' ()I ,111 ~Jt'orJlt:.· ,t rugg /1r1g for 
( ~l,\ll~(' 
ancl de ter1111r1ed black leaclership 
AnyonE· 1vho 1vork s with the Alliance 
k r101v ~ th ,11 1t h1 stor1 ca lly gre1v out of 
tl1e fight-back again st repressi on being 
~ Liff e red by ~leo pl f' of· color 1n the 
1960s d r1<l early , .. 1970s and its 
lt:_>adt.'r, h11l refl ec ts that fa ct 
Jt is clear th <l t ra c1.s m. 1s a problem 
,1JI r1io1 <•n1er1t '> h,1ve tO deal \V1th It 1s 
also clear that the ni a1n strategy of the 
peo11le t.hat ru n th is country 1s division,~ 
e~ 1lec1 a lly racial d1v1s1or1 I bel ieve the 
. ' 1\ ll1a11ce 1s success ful 1n it s efforts to 
. ' 
cor1frorit d111s1on 1v1th uni t } 1n a nd th P Afr ic an \Vorld J · 
The Year to Come . ... · 
f 111~ Jll<lrcli 11 ,l~ 0rg,1n1/t'C! b\ tht• ,\l ,1t -
1cJr1,1I r\ ll1,1r1ce Aga1r1st R,lll'-l ,1r1cl l'ol1-
,\ , ,1 11 l11te 1i11•r11be1 ot the 1\ ll1ar1ct:'. I 
do iiot !('1'! 11 1, ( ontr,1cl1c torv to <lCCCJJ! 
rc•,1Jori,1b1l1t1e, 111 tlie 11ght to rree the 
\ \ '1lr11111gto11 tt·n, 1n <lt->11ior1strat1ons or 
t•l,t•11i1t.•re It ,hoLild be pointed out . 
lio11 •'1er . tl1at 111~ 1~s t abl1s h ecl- f ac t that 
the " tr orige-.t ele r11ent of the All1,1nre . 
•tl 0 ( ,1r1d 11,1t1onallv. rs its effec t 11'e 
WP M11.st Wake Up 
~truggJe . based upon respect , and 
cletern11nat 1on to f ight back against the 
1·ar1ou" elemen ts of the oppression 
that touche' al l o f lJS 
Michael Hone.,. 
I 
Tt1ere 1s talk <1rour1d c ar11pt1 s of a 
" c l1e111 e to predor11 ir1a~ the off ic e s o f 
Stt1der1t govf'rr1rl1er1t \vitf1; mer11b e rs o f wl1at 
h a-; been co 1r1ed. 'i Tt1e cf~ 11nec tior1 ' ' ' ' Th e 
co11nec t1 o r1 '' i t se e ni s i~ a ca dre o f thi s 
vea r .., stu de r1t gov e rr1111e11t re J)resentat ives 
rn o t iva ted b )1 the d oc trir1e tl1at <; t t1der1t 
gove rr1r11ent \-vo rk s bett e r \.vher1 r1 0 d iv e r sil\' 
o r o pp1 s 1tio n e xi s t V\' 1th1r1 1t s·operat io11 
\l\/ e tt1o ugl1t i t a j ok e at f·irs t a rid tho u g l1 
w e do ri o t ye t SL1bst a r1ti <i t e th esf' i r11 -
pl ica t1011 s. \Ve h a ve .obs-er\1ed a p ec uli a rit y 
111 the n1ar1r1 er studer1t go v e rnr11 e nt 
e lec t io r1 s t1 ave bee r1 t1andled thi s year 
1-irst \Ve \vitnessed the appo ir1tr11e11t by 
H USA president Adebola Aja y i , of an 
Fle c tron s Con1n1ittee which read l ike th e 
roa st e r o f the pres'ent student g o v e rr1r11 e nt 
represer1tative s N 'ow we find that rn a r1y of 
the up c on1ing oi f icial s representing the 
largest c or1tinger1t s of sttident s 1na y al so 
read lik e the 1CJ 77-78 roa ster of °' t Lident 
governrn e 11t 
C ari it b e t/1a t so r11ethir1g is ro tter1 ir1 
D e 11111ark - 1s t l1e t1r1derstanding th a t the 
tra ditional tt1rn o ve r of stutfer1t goverr1-
r11er1t representatives no longer af)plies? 
Perhaps it is merely talk . By c han ce 
m a ybe the a c tt1ality of su c h a11 absurdity 
d o e s not exi st W e would hope it does not . 
f o r tf1 e -; ettir1g of SL1c f1 a pr eced e r1t wot1ld 
ir1v o lve a d e liberate atte1npt to 11t1t s tt1d e r1t 
govf'rr1111e11t in thf' ha11d s o f a sr11 a ll grot1p 
of student s. where.as it sh ould , at all ti rne s, 
re1)reser1t thf' diversity and varied 
1d t:•ol o gies- of Howard student s 
StL1der1t governrne r1 t car111ot c ha ri c e th~ .. - Dear ~d\ tor , ~~ ":'. ~ · 
co r1 seqtl e r1ces of SL1ch a c ori pira c y fn ;··· "'"M ,frly bi 1)0Lr a"r't' ri ot ,l\Var?f !i ~ t to r ,1 ' 
~ t· d . t ' ""' ' 
o rder f -' r it to work pro1)erl ' it .s orir"cr·,,1 i1111tt' t11ne. \\' l' i ,1 \e a11 oµ,por tt11 11t \ ~ ' ' rJre~ (· r11 1 1 ig 1t,el1 th<l t 1\•f' n1L"i~ t -..i 1 ' •' 10 
s liotJ!d riot c onsi ~ t of a 111 6 r1oµoli sti c 11 , 111,1\ 1r11t 11ii ef tt'( t1\ t'1ie, , ,1 , ,111 
clel e gati o n It s ofticials shoulld represe11t t'lt.'111t•111 o1 i 1t ~11 rl''tirg('rl(t' ,111(! 
J)Ol1t 1L,1I tl1rt1,11or tl1e bt•11t•t1! l)I IJlc1l i... 
tf1e v ariou s seg 1ne r1t s of t ti e Howard ll t'OJ)lf< \\flu clrt.• ,1111\1<·t1i1i11f'cl ,l> tilt' 
U 11ivers ity stude11t body The\ , sliotil d not pr1r11t• t,1rgE't• o t ~t·11c1c1tlt> <lt·l111r11 
II h If 111191101i,1r1dt• \ µlo1t,1t1or1 
a ai ror11 Nevv York , FloriCf, ', N igeria or 1_,1r1i 1.11 i... 111 g <lbol1t tht· i1ol1t1c ,1I {,1,t_· 
Nebra ska , neither shot1ld they f.ll sub,c ribe ()!~lt-'rl ll1,111• c\1i cl ttit• \ \ 1lrlll!l.!.llO!l ll) 
t o 1\t1arxi s111 , Pan-Afri c arfli sm orl[apitali srn 11 t" 'o \ 11,11tt1,i11'.l' \1,1i... •. l!!) ol1t 01 ol11 l '\ r1<lrl>1111< co11i ,110,1•(! ,t,1(t' o l ni11icl 
111 o rder for StLider1t repre-;~ 1ntat1vf'" t o .111cl rt•,1111 •' th,11 tor ·,1 .;;l1cirt t11i11• 11t• 
trL1ly re fle c t and represerit tfi* rif>t•cl .:; arid ll.1\1' ,11 <1L1r (11,rlo,,11 ,l col1t.''1\f' 1' ' l11· 
!J" , 'flcl \ ,1fl OJJJ)fl'''l'(j lll 'O!Jft• Ill th1• 
C0 11 C€fn S Of the StLJderlt.".> , d~er ."> ity , yet <<1l1t1fr\ l.ir1 r,111 1 ,1rol1rit! t11 br111g 
' Con1n1on g o al s. are necessar~to it ' SLJ C- clt·r11,111<l• ot lr1-'t·dor11, ;1r1cl rt'1c1i.:r11t1ori 
ces.; -t~ -.ii tl1t• 1>l1gl1t tl1,1t bl,ick ,111cl 1,<J (Jr ~ llt'(J jJl1• 't111 1,ll t• rod ell' 
Merely talk_ We c or1tir1tJe tr-Q h o pe tl1.?1t ()1i 1J,1g1• 1Hl . lH·l o t tl1.' 11<' 1\ f)(Jot... 
thi s ''co nn e c tiori '' is rnerel\' ~lk . yet \V E' \\1f10 5t1011lr! 1)1,1, Cocl . fJ 1 le(l tl o1\ 
a l ' O h ,1 1(! fl l1 Cl l t' rl' tl i \ R1fl... 111. I \ ll l \'!1(1()11( flO\\ opf' that · s tt1der1t s \·viii learr1 1111' IJP tt'r1' t' l)1·1i,1rt 111t·r11 <·Or \11 r111 t'•<t 
so rn e thi 11 g_ fron1 thi s bLJ Sir1e ss beiiig 1f1\· r,1c1 111;1 1 ti1·1 11 t>t•r1 1•1su-1<11.i, , rl i t· 
di scu ss ed . Sttide r1t s rnust kee~1 .?I \-vatcl1ft1I (' Ir\ .11i<I tli e u S i\r111\ ~11 r .1 \ e(l t•1g l11 
•\ 111t•r1c,111 t1t1e' 1\ 1t h !J,1ctt•r1olog1c,1I 
e y e 011 their representatives 110 r11atter .1gl'111- 10 !P'' iJ,1c tt'r1or"log1c,1I 
what \\ t',1JJ011' 011 fl\·ri-c•I \ JIOplJl,1tt'(l Cl\ 111,111 
· ,irt'd' (tilt' gl11•110) 1-)1(' fJotiJ.. 111t•rit1or1' 
T o s tart the r1e\vly electep represer1 - 110\,. tlie /\. t.• 11 ' or t... ~tib ii o\' 1i i'rc• c!l,0 
tat i ves out or1 the right fo t , s tudent s ~pr,1 ~' l'd. ar1d t ti,it tl1t' l\r111 1 clot•, l1~1~t.' 
should im111ediately begir1 to c nt a c t tl1eir I tl\ii1c \\'Pa1Jor1s' :>..1 ,iri \ of \ Ot1 it.·t 
hil\ l.' 1iot beeri able to clra 11' ,1 log1c,1I 
rep reser1tative s to voice the co icer11s they c611clt1 , 1011 be t1\·een these ,cori11rr11l'<i 
feel should be em ph asized neitr year On r,1c1'. ar)d Ll'g1or1r1,11rf's 01;;e,1-e. the 
S\\ •1ri e f- IL1 µrogr;1111. ,1 r1cl t liP Ne\\ 
SqtL1rday , elected represenh l tives will R bi~~1.1n 1lt1 ,\ 1an \ oi voL1 c<ir i1 1ot ' ('(> 
speak with student s at Carv,~ H a ll at a ho1,.- ,1 ft pr g1v1 ri g ,1 ~1n ,1l l 1Jort1011 o r 
· I d Th 1vh 1te Jleorl le t l1 e~ t:' 1llr1esses. tl1 l' CIA ~ rogra rn ent 1t e , '' e Year to -r o 111 e .'' ha, f' , t,1 bl 1,f1ed ;_1lrl1o;; t co 1111)1ete 
To insL1re that you , you r co ce rn s a nd leg1trn1,1c\' ro r ,1 cove rt t.·1c t1 c to ct1t 
id e a s are iriclucled iri the yea , to co nie, (fo1vr1 bl ,i( k 11 t1111bt·rs ,11i<! t1n e1i1-
ll i{iyr11 er1t 1vJth f,1 ke ep1df'111i c;;, by f1 ro; 1 
YOLl r prese n ce is n1ar1dit o ry . I OLr /d not g1vi 11 g these il l ri e~ ' E'' to ,1 o;r11 <1 l l 
o nly gt1arantee a more respor1 s! . le sttident r1 t1 r1~ ber oi \\·l11te5 fi r;;t 
-'_Olt ld a lso l "hP ( IA a lo; o fl• els tl1<1t tliey hcl Vt' gover r1m e 11t 11ext year, 1t w 
' 
warrar1t the elimination of ( ·a n y '' con-
r1 e c tior1 ''_ 
' 
rte~ tl \J l' t~<l t f1p 1vo l1ld be argun1er1t 
' hl •. 1( k, < ot1~<;! ti 'e of rac 1,1I ge11p(· iOer 
I t 1~ l'rps J1r1 11l1)' Kkkarters job. to 
'r11i lt'. 11•l1il e t l1 e\' '' gds the g'het_to ·· (It 
t1,1' beE·1i 1i lot tf•d ,1r1d pl o ~'ed . 11 01 to 
kil l t1 rie1111Jlovriie1t bL1t the lJ 11-
~'JllJllo1• ecJ I) , 
·1 tie SL11;rt.•r11e Coli rt reft1,ed to hear 
t!11> C<l)f'<. of lr11ar1 Obadple arid the 
RN A II 1\ l10 l\'ere ,1dvocat ing 
retr1l>t1t1or1 ,1r1cl. cor111Jerisdt1on for 
\Jl cllk ~lC'OJJlt.• 111 Arnt-'r1kkk a \\'ho l1ave 
LL't'11\11 t1ni, or ..i tJO \'ears o f O\•ert ,1rid 
~ <11 •'rt ger1ot rdt•_ ,1, thf' le11•'> 1\ ere 
11ct1r11' oT 12 1t·•,1r' al geriocrde 1ro1TI 
fl1tler ! lif' ':>t1JJrer11e Cot1rt ref11sPd to 
l11•,1r tilt' t ,J,t' OI IJPrl Ch,11 rs clrld tilt' 
\\ 1l1111rigto11 \\ 110 1\ t.•re tr \ 1ng to br1r1g 
,1bol1t l1t1r11,1r1 Cl \ 11 righ t~ d1gn1t ~ tor 
'bl,1t i... llf'OJlle f 1gf1t 01 t t1 t• \·V1l n1 1r1gtOri 
·in 11t'rt• ,tl1c!t'rlt' l1 t... e r11,1 r1 ~ o f Ollr 
IJt'O~) l l:' !1t.•r1.· ,1r1ti 1r1 So1\·eto i· t1e~' 
br.1v1• l1 t,1c1•cf 11•h1t1:.• r11ob~ . b L1 l lets and 
r<1c 1'>t 1>o l1 c·t' r11e11 10 (lo tl1e 11,111 of the 
( "r1',1t<)r 10 11i.1k e 11·ro1g th ings right 
" ' 11  Sc1L1tl1 l\ fr1til . "! LJ df'11ts a11d 
l\Ollllg .1cl l1lt - fllll 'I be Ollr 111.1ir1 SOLJfCt! 
(1f J>O\\ f'r . org i!rl 1l,1t1011 ar1cl_stra1egy 
t--! 01\'il rfl U111 \'t 'r>1 !y arid Unive r <;i t ~· of 
tl1e 01,tr1tt of ColtJr11b1cl c,1 mpuse'\ are 
co1i11io.;pd at 0 C · Gras~ Roors 
l'l'O/)/(' 11ho t111d pr<.t11,1 d and fee! th (' 
1.1cl.. ot ' er1~1t1v 1t \ th is countr )' s local 
ar1rl r1a t1ori ,1l 1Jol1 t1cs ha' for the black 
;i11<l l)OOr ~ or th1' re,1son. 1ve ,1s ,1 
collectrvt.• bod\ niu't realize our dL1l\' 
,1r1d gr,1 , JJ th 1~ opJ)Of tl1 n1t\' 11e no11 
h,11•e lri A r11 t.'r1kkk ,1 , the re arp r11any 
JJol1t1cal J)r1~ori er ' . ,1r1d exter1<l irJg ori d 
1rltt•rrel,1t 1ng hL1r11,1r1 rights vio lat iorl' 
that cl 1 rt~c t lv relat e to tf1e poli t ical case 
•of ller1 Cl1 av1s ,iriti t!1e \.V i lr11 i ngton 10. 
t1,1 r1g the 1>ol rt 1ca l case o f the 
\\
1 1lr11111gton ·10. 11·e t·ar1 ar1d \Ve r11ust 
cre,1t e clari ty ,1bol1t t!1 e trt1 e thrlJ St of 
A111 e rrkt...t... ,1 ) ~ 1vl1ite po l1l·i e' a11d 
JJO lit i.c:s 
l l1e SLJJJrP111 e CoL1rt refL1 secl to hear 
th,1' c,1~p ari c! ,11 ~0 th e case of tl1e 
. The Hilltop Editorial Staff 
Charo1•ett f' 3 arid Or Jan Grnat, 
'C.f'ron1111 0'' Pr.itt . 1vhO"s 8 mon th 
Jlrf> g11a 111 1\•1fe 1va s ~ hot <1nd killed bv 
JJO l1cer11 e111 There are many other 
1>ol it1ca l case~ whPre bla ck people. 
An1er1ca 11 lnd1a11 leaders. Hispan ic 
le,1clers \\'ere 1\•o rk111g to brir1g about 
social pol1 t1cal change and i:irotect 1on 
pl J1fe. li ke Mart1n Lu ther King 
The Su 1>ren1e Cou rt refu sed to hear 
these C<lse~ bu t they 1n1med1ately 
clec1{l ecl to ear tl1e so-called re1·erse 
ll1~cr1n11r1at1or1 case o f Bakke'· 
S t t1den t~ , Hrot hers and 51 .;ters. this-
;;hould ~c,1re \'Ol11 
The true th rLJ)\ o f ·\mer1kkkarf 
11ol1c1e' and pol 1t 1c~ ts ea)1I\' seen in .. 
this ct,1stardl}' repugnan t ac t1ori So· I 
sa \ to ~' OlJ . let LI' ta i...e the oppo rtunity 
at har1d us ing the pol1t 1cal case of the 
4,.Vi lr111ngto r1 10 to rou:>e to the pL1 blic 
the \vorld to n ~c10L1 S r1e •s. the inhuman 
<1r1d gerioc idal Ol'e~t ar1d covert' 
co r1d1t io r1 s and .1tt itL1des that exist and 
;ire co 11 ~ 1 ,1 11tlv 1r1 itiated b\' the US 
goverr1rne11t ,1 nd 1\1r Smiling I imn1\• 
KKK arter 
\'\te as \•o ung adults ,1nd students 
. car1rio t affo rd to let th is opportunity 
~1as• l!S by \.\1e mL1st forge together our 
goal ;1r1d dE''>tin\' oi f reedorn through 
OlJl· tn \ olve1ne11t \V ttli thi s ca•e. and the 
case) of all poli tical pr isoners held 
here 1n An1er1kkkar1 concentra t ion 
ca rnps ancl dt1r1geons o l genocide I 
After Ollr Marc.h 18th demon· 
stration. \\'e must no t scatter like 
en1ot10.a l. re ac t ionary baby sheep We 
n1u ~t stay 111 t,1c t as a solid collective 
bocl\' of rreedom f1ght€rs. pledged and 
detern11r1ed to free all polit ical 
pr1 so1iers , vo1v1r1g to use i1rst the tact ic 
ai1d 'l rategy o f o rgan1zat1on and 
c!e11101istr at1 o r1 <l 5 our \veapor1 to bring 
,1bout trLJE' ~oc1 al char1ge, hur11an rights 
,incl freedor11 . 
• 
A lbert W illiams 
Abdul Ra chman 
Eli ja MUhammad 
The End. 
• 
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c o r 28 'veek s. the HILLTOP vorce of the 
Howard Con1n1 u n1ty has filled the hall s of 
this Unive r sity ea c h Friday. come rain o r 
:; h i n e It has been a long yea r, one that w e 
have en.joyed .rt1nd g ained m a ny ex-
periences fror' TheHILLTOP quite frankly 
ha s sometimes o t!e n the only motivat ing 
for c e in our dete;rminati 6 n to rema i n at 
thi s U 11iversity 
IT HAS left u s full afte r the l 2 teho urs 
' ' 
sp e nt in Silver Spring, Maryland, with a 
feel i r1 g of pride ir1 contributing weekly to 
the ed u catio nal , politi ca l , socia l 
awar<'nPc;; <; of thP H ow;i rd University 
C omn1unit y , 
The task however is not ye t co rnplet e 
We must continue to use the skill s and 
experti se acquired at thi s u~ivers ity to 
n1axim ize the impact that we ca 11 have as 
Black communi c ators _ 
We cannot leave. there f orD without 
exp ress ing our appreciation to those. 
member s o f thi s Univers ity ho h ave 
assisted u s in making our e fort s wor-
thwh il e . Fo r all the letters to t h e editor. 
correction s, open columns, nd input 
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''If Bakke • ins- You Lose! '' 
Academic Affairs 
Strengthen Present Programs The HILLTOP Ba~ke Not the Last Word 
By Michael F. Kei th 
F1r;;t of all . let 111t' thilnk thf' 13rothers 
ar1d Sisters of H U \vho 1\•ere 111 at• 
tendar1ce at tilt' April 1 'l rn..1rch aga1r1st 
jhe Bakke Dt>c1;;i o11 11,11-:1 ~· ·er11bod1e~ 
a trer1d in ~oc1,il tl11r1!..1r1g 1\•h1ch 1v1!I be 
llsed to the ft1rth('~t e\tt>r1t po~'ible b\' 
f ho~e who 1v1sh to do ,11vcl\' v..·1th Af-
firn1a t1ve Action Tht•refore_ 1ve mtist 
r1derst,1nd tt1e h1;;tor\ ot the t·ase 
elore '''e can l1r11te ,1ga1r1~1 the racist 
<;Sue 
In 197"3 ,111d 1'174 r\ll.111 liakke. a 34 
t·ar old 1vh1te '11t"ron.1l1t1c~ engir1eer. 
applied for adr111;;;;1or1 to n1edi cal 
~chool ,1 t tl1t> Ur111' l'rs1ty ot l"aliforn1,1 
t Davis . a' \\'.,_!I as appl\' 111g 10 12 
f> ther r11ed1cal 'chools Ht> \va~ 
r.e1t.•Ctf'd by ,111 of thern f-IO\Vt'Vf'r, Oil 
~eµt lb. '1<)7(1 the C,1l1t SLil!l rf'n1e Cati rt ~u led 111 fii\Or 01 Alla11 !3akll "-e. \.'.'ho l1argt.•d U ( w1t!1 ' revf'rse 1scr1111i11at1o11 ' lhe Cclt1rt @,1~ed 1ts. 
tiling 011 the t<ict tl1,11 . \1al.ke had. 
corf'd higher 011 e11tr,111Ct' tbs ts arid 
ad cl higher grade po1r1t il \' f'rlige thar1 
amt• of tt1e r111r1or1t1f'" ,1cl1111t1Pd The 
toL1rt ,,1id that 1t .. va;; tincor1,tlitti t1onal 
o favor r111nor1ty ;1~J~Jl1c.1r1t~ u11less the 
Ur1 1ver~1ty l1,1d 1ntt•11l1onall'I'. 
1scr1r1i1riated ,1ga1r1,t r111r1or1t es 1ri the 
ast . a11d that ~pec 1,1I adr11iss1ons 
rogran1s \vh 1ch co11s1der race 
represent ·rever'e d1scr1m111at1on '' 
,1ga1nst \vh 1te~ rhe courr 1gn,ored the 
racr that the 8~ regi1/,1r ,1dm1ssions 
penrngs go ,1 /1nos1 P \ C/u ~J \e l y to 
,,.,.h1tes. /e,1v ing o n l y lb ~ lo/ .' ro m 1 nor 1 1~ 
-i tiden rs ONL y 1&11111 111 1111111·1 1111 
Til t' Utlt\' o t C"I >.vf11le 1orr1i,1lly 
ppo s111g Bakkt:> . ha\•e 1r1 fact fliCled his 
'uit UC 1iever iltter11p t.E'd to g1\'e 
evidenct:' of 1t<; O\v r1 past d1>crimir1at 1011 
against 1111nor1t1e' <1nd tr.at the ir 
star1dard adr111s,1011> c r1ter1a h,1d kept 
all UC profes;;1on,1I schools over· 
whelrn1ngly 1vh1te beiore 1965 ·\Isa an 
ddn11ss1011s off1rer at UC Peter 
Storandt . enCOl1r,1ged Bilkke to pres~ 
his sui t and pro\ 1ded h1n1 \v1th 111· 
forniat1on 011 tht:> academic per-
forman ce ot spt~ c 1,1llv adn11tted 
ni1nor1ty studer1t' 
We ask h,1\•e a1i1rniat1ve action 
programs su cc t>edPd 1r1 correct111g 
several hur1clred \'ear~ oi · racial 
d1scr1n11r1at1or11r1 th1' countr\·I O r hilve 
dffirmat1\'e a C' t1 0 1i J)rOgranis no\v go11e 
too f,1r arid re~l1lted 111 ) '' reverse 
discr1n11r1,1t101? '' The iacts shed 111t1ch 
l1 gnt on theSP Ql1est1on;; Tl1f' ratio of. 
1vh1te doctor' to 1vh1te po11ulJt1or1 in 
the US. 1~ 1 ·700 11ut the: ratios tor 
ni1nority doctor' to 111111 or1ty 
popl1lat101i are roughly a' iollows 
Black 113,800, Nat1\'e Anie ri(:an ( lr1· 
dian) 1/20 ,0UO a11d Lat1r10 1/Jb.QOO lr1 
Cdlilorn ia \'Vht•re the rn1nority 
population 1> over 15% , orily 1% o f 
the state 's l.11v; er; are m1nor1t1e; 
lr1 many c1t1e' todav the uneni-
ployment rate for 13\ilck youths is over 
50% For adlilts 1t 1' abotit twice as 
high for ni1rior1t1e~ a~ 1t 1' for 1 .. · h1te~ 
M1nor1t1es rer11a1n 'tuck 1ri the lo\.'.'-
Washington Viewpoint 
pay1r1g, low-status iobs 111 many 1n.-
dt1stries l 'he n1edian 1r1conie for 
r1iir1orities is about 6% of white in-
co n1e - the same as 20 years .1go And 
hav ing been long excluded froni 
edLic.:itional a11d job opportunities. 
most minorities are forced to live in 
ghettos \vhere poverty , unen1-
plo\1tner1t, poor hOlJSing and health 
care are stark realities lr1fant mor-
tal ity r.i.tes {Ire twice as high for 
r11inorit1es. ,1r1d life expecta11cy is much 
shorter T.hose 1vho riow talk abotit 
·· rever5e discrirni11ation' ' and af-
firmative action ' ' going too far' ' h<1ve 
chosen to ignore tl1e~e realities Af-
firmative a,ctior1. siniply put, means no 
lo11ger rel;'ir1g 011 the promises of 
co111panies a11d other institL1tior1 .~ riot 
to cliscrimir1ate It mear1s requiring 
co n1,pariies and liniversities to recrtiit. 
hire or adn1it. pror11ote . ;1rid pay eqlia l 
" 'ages t'o ql1 ,1 lif1ed rn1nority arid 
women applicants The purpose o f 
<1ffirmative action is to ensure real 
eqL1a!ity of 01JportL1r1ity IQ victin1s o f 
past arid preser1 t discriii;1nation 
Aff irn1ative action is r1ot reverse 
disc r i111i11a t ior1 It 1s the reversal of 
discrin'liriatior1 The pt1rase reverse 
discr1m1nat1or1 conno tes thilt Black 
anO other minor1t1es now 1v1ll do to 
" 'h1tes'\vhat \vhites have donf' to u~ for 
JOO ye<trs 
Des~ its claim of objcct1\'e legal 
reoi.sonilig. the B<1kl- e dec1s1or1 reflect~ 
broad pol1t1cal and econorn1cal 
ch 3nges The 1970's have been a 
period of relative 1r1act1v1ty • for 
rn over11er1ts ,1ga inst rac ial 
d1scr1minat1or1 There ha s been le ss 
preSSlire on en1ployers to hire and 
proriiote n1i11ority workers ar1d less 
pressure Ori the governiner1t to er1force 
or e '<p'ar1d affirmative ac.tior1 
)Jrog·ran1 s . . 
The 1970' ~ h<1ve also been a t11ne ot 
econon1ical reces~1or1 All poor ,1nd 
.,,·orkir1g peo~1le face 'evere corn · 
petition f0r iobs and educatior1al 
opportL1n1tie' VVorkers· real \vages 
h<ive det lined Social services of all 
kinds hdve beer1 cut back A nd 
his torica l ly , 1n times like these 
n11nor1ties have beer1 blan1ed for 
soc iety' s problen1' Many of the hard-
•von ga111s of the 1CJ50' s and &O's are 
now being reversed M inority ad-
r11iss~ons to colleges and profe~s1on,1I 
schools hd\'e decreased M11iori t1e <; 
have bee1i hLirt n1ost by the r1s1r1g 
Linemplo~'nierit <1nd soci al service CL1ts 
In f1r1ai1·c1ally·trolibled ci ti es like Ne\"' 
York .arid Ne1v,1rk, services to n1111or1ty 
comrnL1n1t1es have been s!a,hed arid 
the c or11n1L1nities allo\ved to 
deter1or<1te Also . the ir1creased 
v1sib1l1ty of racist groups like the Kt1 
K!LJ\ Kla 1i . 1he John Birch Society, 
Yot1r1g An1er1 c,1r1s for Freedom. and the 
'\/a11 l'arty are signs of m1norit1e' 
under att<1 ck Rd cist violence has 
erL1pted 1n Boston. Chicago. Lot11sv1llt> 
and o ther con1muni t1e ~ 
It ., l!o1ng to t ake the L1n1ted pfforts 
of people of all colo rs, 11ges ar1d oc-
<:upations to con tirll1e. \H-e fight for 
ra ci al equality and jt1s t1c ~br1d prevent 
ftirther setbacks iii the gai11s \von 
during the 60 's_ V\1e ha"\e \I long way to 
go in the fight against rac E I ineqt1ality 
in this cour1try Progra-rn,)11vhich seek 
to end these inequalities need to be 
strengthened. riot eli1ni~ated!ll We 
'tlidents rnList u11ilf' a_1id r~P<Jild now,· 
tlie broad strugg le for far1al eQll~t''.tY 
It is in this n1assi\1e tJnitv v1s1b l ~· 
tlirotigh can1pa1gr1 of der11or1,triit1or1s. 
OPEN 
COLUMN 
picket lines. and teach-ins can O\'er-
turn the Bakke and other ra~ist issues 
that confront us today_ Let a// the 
organizations unite here 011 ca·nipus so 
we can effectively take it to the stage 
We { Ho~vard Univ.) can be an effective 
force i ri e!in1i11ating these racist at-
tacks on niinorities, perpetrated bv this 
system By the way, they 're Jif!ht 
do1vn the street! 11 
M ichae l f. Keith is a member of t he 
Brotherhood of O mo ja, ' majo ring 1n 
Po li tical Science. 
0 
B y Sea n Proc t o r 
' Over 15,000 JJeople demonstrated 
on April 15 to show their concern for 
the upcomi r1g Supreme Court decision 
on the Bakke Gase 
Practically all of the disadvantaged 
m1nor.ity groups of America were 
represented There were Chicanos, 
Puerto Rican s. Chinese, and Afro-
American s' Unfor tunately . the 
American Indians were not 
represented . but the obligatory ' 'wh ite 
radicals '' were out in full force 
As ide from the opportunists 1vho 
sold Bakke bu ttons. Bakke banners. 
and Bakke T·shirt s (all of 1vhich varied 
in pri c1e fron1 person to person). the 
' event was serious It was an attempt to 
foCLJS attention on the in1portance of 







TO CUT 011. NOi "TO C.UT ? r? 
• In this iast issue of the 1977-78 HI LLTO P, we w ish to leave our readers 
with the pending. Bakke case s\,uck in their minds This issue is of para· 
mount importance to those greups classed as ''m1nor1t1es' ' (i e Bla(ks, 
\vonien. Hispanics , etc .). Most important of al! . \Ve urge our re,1ders to 
examine and maintain in terest 1n the framewQrk in wh ich a case such a:> 
Bakke ex is ts -the 1ud1c1al system r 
Although our editorial terms will be over, our existence \viii not We \111 111 
always continue to seek parity 1v.hile striving for excellence in our field 
> 
Time for the People Political Degrees 
• 
arourld the coun try that w1I! im-
mediately be stopped 1f the Slipreme 
Coti rt rules 1n favor of Alan Bakke 
The amazing aspect of the whol P. 
Bakke case is the idea behind 1t Affir-
mative action programs. are. for the 
n1os1 part . about ten years old This 
means that AFro-Americans and o the r 
minor1t1es have been afforded specia l 
trf'atmer1t 1n education and 1ob oppor· 
tunit1es. in what fe1v program~ that 
exi st. for the past ten years Thus . 
whites could on!y sit still for some 
preferential trea tment · be111g given to 
QUALIFIED minority applicants for 
ten short years Suddenly, they fee l 
that the r111norities. thought they 
con1tse over 20 percent of the 
popt1 at ion of the Ur1ited States. do not 
deser e any preferential treatment for 
past d1scinii1iation They feel now tha t 
minorities are 1r1frir1ging on the ir c1v1I 
right.; bv the meager gair1s that have 
been made 1n education and employ-
n1ent through affi rmative action 
programs 
Keep 1n n11nd that many of the 
persoris who are claiming reverse d1s-
cr1ni1n<1t1on t<ld<1v <1re from wha t was 
called the l ibera l generation of the 
sixties . These wh i tes were the onf's who 
grew up going to the school and 
college w ith Afro-Americans and other 
minorities These whit es were the ones 
,,.,·ho 1vere against the Viet Nam War. 
and \vere, supposedly. less race 
'conscious than their parents These 
sarne wl1 ites shoyted ··equality of 
opportunity for all' ', because ·they 
thought that 1t \vas just terrible what 
wa s done to rninoritie_s in the United 
States These white s thought tha!Qo 
some th ing should be done to help 
those poor m1nor1t1es get on. their feet ' 
Now. these very s<ime white people 
are saving to those niinor1t1es. ' 'Wa it 
JlJSt a minute Things ha:ve gone a bit 
too far here Let' s cool out on some of 
thi~ equal opportu ni ty business 
because it is starting to inf ringe on 
some of our (wh1te) territory '' 
fhLi s. the Bakke case should serve to 
illustrate that the rninor1t1es of 
America w ill face a constan t struggle 
when it conies to making advance-
ments 1n ar1y activ1tv o ther than menial 
labor Those in power give up very 
li ttle 1\•1thot1t a fight , whi ch e'<pla1ns 
why r111nor1ties have had to fight for 
every single l_aw against discr1m1nat1on 
ori the American law books. Now that 
the la"' ~ are there, they \viii have to . 
fig ht to keep tf1e1n tt1ere 
The Bakke case 
0 \v1ll not be the last 
word on affirmative action 1n th is 
coun try Either wav the court decides 
\\•ill bring about n1ore Jaw suits ·rhu s, 
n1i nor1t1es niu st keep in mind that affir-
n1,1t1ve action programs \\•ill by no 
n1eans solve the ~Jroblem they face in 
Arner1ca In fact . affirmative action 
programs are n1ade to remedy the end 
result o_f the problems of minorities in 
An1eric,1 - the mo~t salient of which 1s 
still r,1c1srn 
to Check on the Courts Majority Rule at Howard? 
rhe lollow1n~ colt11nn 1~ repr111 1ed 
w11h rhe pern11~sior1 of the ~.Yashington 
·ifro-An1er1can Ir ,,.,a~ pub/ 1~fied 1n the 
t\pril 11 I) " eek/}• edition · 
By Sa mue l F. Ye l le 
The Supre n1e Cou rt too 1s man-
n1ade' 
But . n1ore than tl1e other two 
branches of governrnent . the Cotirt 
has. 1A the past . protected the nation 
from one sort ' of ~f'l f -dest ru c t 1on or 
anoth~r 
Suddenly , however, perhaJ)S for the 
fir st t1rne, the people <1re as much in 
danger from the e\cess1ve llOwf'r and 
poor 1udgment o f judge~ as from either 
presidential gocl s11ell or co11gress1onal 
prost1tutton 
Con,1der the follow1r1g event~ of the 
last few week s 
- A New York iudge ordf>red the 
arrest of a stree t vendor \vl10 -sold the 
c·ourt ba1l1ff a cup of coffee the judge 
didn 't like 
- A Te'<aS 1udge gave light jail 
sentences to three wh ite policemen 
convicted 1n the death of a Mexican · 
Amer ican man they beat and threw in 
the river aft.er arresting h1rn on a dis· 
o rder ly complaint • 
Each man could have gotten life 
1mpr1sonmen t lnstecld , they got one 
year 1n 1a1I. with parole poss1ble in nine 
month s The 1udge decided on.the light 
sentence. he ~aid, because a stiffer 
punishment ' 'would have little impact 
upon the operation of the Houston 
poli ce department ," where beatings 
are w idely claimed 
- The U S Supreme Court ruled . 5-
3. that an l,nd1ana· :iudge could not be 
sued by a young married woman 
whose sterilization he o rdered (outside: 
of court, without any hearing '!.!ld. 
w i thout her know ledge or consent) 
when she wa s 15 years old 
In their own way, eac.h of the ,above 
' . instnces demonstrates serious 1n-
1udiciousne'ss on the part of persons 
entrusted to secure remedies for those 
wronged in the society 
But it is the latter case - the 
Supreme Court decision in Stump v 
Sparkman two weeks ago - that estab-
lished a most disturbing precedent It 
fue!s a national trend toward 1) the 
devaluation of human life, and 2) the 
. inabili ty of the we<1k and innocent to 
achieve legal redre ss against tbe wrong 
and powerful 
i ·he Court has never been perfect. of 
course, but . 1n 1803. Chief Justice John 
Marshall set standards of near-perfec-
tion by declaring (in Marbury v. Madi-
son)· " The judicial power of the United 
States is extended to all cases arising 
u rider the Constitution." 
The Supreme Court's power of 
judic ia l review has never been success-
fully challenged. nor has the ' judicial 
immuni ty that extends even to the 
most infer ior courts . 
Ho wever. these powers and im-
munities should be examined in light 
of the kinds of jud icial accidents that 
have occurred with incre asing fre-
quency from World War II through 
Watergate and Vietnam. 
The Court's powers and dignity 
survived its 1945 decision in Korematsu 
v_ U.5 .. which legitimized concentra-
tion carilps for thousands of Japanese -
Americans during World War II 
But the undeclared Vietnam war 
raised anew in the American mind -
and eventually before the Court -
questions on the comparative value of 
human lives , 
The life of a ''gook'' was worthless. 
or at least, worth less than the life of a 
·· red-blooded '' An1er ican 
Simila rly , the lives of ''n·--s," poor 
wh ite tra sh "nd the uneducated. were 
less valuable than those of the blue-
bJoods. the rich and the intellectua l ly 
talented 
Thus, those who were valued were 
sent to study in Parish. or to get expen-
sive bretces for their teeth; those less 
valued were sent to Vietnam and more 
quickly to the front l ines. 
Meanwhile. ~he death penalty hung 
1n the balance irorn 1967 to -1972. wh1lp 
the Court ,ind socie ty sorted out their 
feelings or1 the \•aluf' of hurnar1 life 
In 1972, 1n Fc1rman l' Georgia. the 
Court decided th.lt the cleath penalty , 
as practi ced ( " c"pr1c1ol1~lv, " arid d1s-
proport1onatelv aga1r1~ t the l:J lack and 
poor). der11ed cor1~t1 tut1on,1I due 
process 
But 1n Furmari. the ar11b1valent Court 
left room for sta tes to devise r1ew 
death penaltv la\\IS. less arbi trarv 1n 
appearance. by whi ch n1any states 
have re-i nst ituted the death penalty 
In the following yeJr, 1973. the 
Court rules in Roe v. Wade that a 
state's power to protect the health, 
safety and property of its c itizens 
coL1ld not be \1sed to prevf:nt a wonian 
from obtaining an abortion ··on 
demand.' ' Thus. abortior1s became 
legal . 
And . thus, the Court's.recer1t rul ing 
that denied a remed y to a girl robbed 
of her ability to give ,birth was simply a 
logrcal step in an illogical progression , 
devoid of both cornmon sense and 
common decency 
The Court's decision 1n Stump v. 
Sparkman goes beyond the powerful 
r ight of judicial review of all matters 
under the Constitution It effectively 
elevates the Court and all judges 
above the· Constitution itself , wh ich 
John Marshall , at least . held to be 
supreme-surmountab le only by the col-
lective will of the people 
The cu rrent Court asserts not merely 
judicial rev iew, but also a kind of 
immunity. which. properly understood. 
is a form of judicial dictatorship 
Even John Marsha!! acknowled.ged 
that . in popular • governments, the 
power of .the Constitution derives from 
the people them selves 
Now is the time for the people to 
take notice. 
S,11muel F. Yette is a pro fessor o f 
journalism in the School o f Com· 
munications. He is also ,11 co lumnist for 
the Washington Afro-American and 
a-;th or o'f Th e Cho ice. 
B y Brian Flowers 
The major issue in this year's cam-
pus campaigns was" the issue of rising 
tuition cos ts All cand idates took simi-
lar positions on this matter. fo r to do 
o therw ise would probably have been 
an open inv itation to pol itical disaster 
It must be acknowledged however. 
that this problem does not affect How-
ard University alone, and that further· 
more, attempts are underway at the 
n.at ional level to mitigate the hardsh ips 
and inequities which result from the 
ever rising cost of a college education . 
Presently there are two mafor pro-
posals being floated which are design-
ed to serve this end _ 
The first proposa l would pr,ovide ty i-
ti On tax credits by va rious formulas . 
The bill presently undergoing markup 
in the .House· would allow for a 5100 
tax c redit to be used toward elemen-
tary and secondary educat ton and a 
· 5250 credit towards postsecondary tui -
tion costs . There are a nu.mber of argu-
ments used against tuition tax credit 
proposals. The major ones hold that: 1) 
tuition tax credits are. insensitive, t o 
family income; 2) that they will rob the 
Treasury of at least SS billion dollars; 
3) that they increase the cost o f attend-
ing a private college relative to the 
cost of-attending a publ ic college, and 
4) that the amount of the tax c red it 
• • (average of roughly S2SO) does little to 
help defray col lege costs totalling Sev-
eral thousand dol lars _ 
The administration's remedy seeks 
primarily to step up the level of fund-
ing for ex isti ng progra ms. For example. 
an additiona l S1 b i ll ion will be reques-
ted for t he BEOG· program. Conse-
quently, t he average grant shou ld in-
crease by 5200 fo r students in fami l ies 
with incomes between 58,000 and 
516,000. 
That t he admin istration' s program is 
designed to provide relief for middle 
class f amilies w hose taxes support the 
F:edera l ~rant programs shou ld come 
as l ittle SLl rprisl t: individuals even 
vaguelY· familiar w ith the concerns and 
exigencies of thils vast. relatively amor-
phous silent maiority Without regard 
to one's politica'.1 perspective. few indi-
viduals,.would consider Howard' s con-
sti tuency t6' be rank and fil e members 
of any silent ma jority In view of thi s, it 
is prob.iibly li ttle co incidence that 
Ho w.iird' s tuition wi l l increase by the 
same 5200 figure that t he average grant 
TJ1fs year 's elec·t ions co n11n ittee 
an,d policy board ('o nsisted in 
large measure ofa1gat}1ering o .f 
salo n to be larne duck. supe r-
annuated student ~overnn1 ent 
offil· ials who seized what c·ould 
possibly be their final oppo rtunity 
t o [lex their muscles and make 
life miserable for next year's 
throng of in coniing and returning 
students. 
I 
is expected lo b~ ra ised. 1-tl:.W's Office 
of Education h~s sta~.ed t~at institu-
tions tend to '' capt.ure any 1n :: reasc 1n 
student aid so lthat the net effect of 
higher government sp;ending for educa-
t ion is simply rising tuition costs . 
While it can be argued with some 
degree ol validity that Howard has no 
comparable institution by whi ch to de-
termine college related expend iture 
differentials, it is ' certain that· tuition 
costs at sim ilar linstitutions tend to be 
higher. on the whole , than they are 
here Tuition at Hampton, Fisk, Spel-
man, and Morehouse was several hun-
dred dollars higher than Howard's last 
year Then, rtt is clearly a very relative 
issue which affords potential candi-
dates th'e opportunity to engage in a 
modicum of petty pol i ticking wh tl e 
they are allowed to avoid one of the 
burning questions· ''What will I receive 
for the money that 1 ani paying youl'' 
In reality. virtually all of the Un1v.er-
sity' s finilncial policy is determined by 
a process 1..,.hich is essentially beyond 
the realn1 of student influence how-
ever. the process by 1vh1ch student 
government officials are selected is 
r1ot . This year's elections comn1ittee 
and policy board consisted in large 
measure of a gathering of soon to be 
lame duck, super-annuated student 
government officials who seized what 
could possibly be their fin,al opportun-
ity to flex their muscles and make l ife 
m iserable for next year's throng of in-
• 
coming a·nd returning students . 
Monday night' s decision by the poli-
cy board to abrogate constii:utional 
guidelines and proceed with their poli-
tically '' expedient'' solution is an em-
barrassment to the Universi ty com-
munity at-large and the deliberation. 
cooperation and fundamental rat ion-
ale wh ich went in to the writing of the 
HUSA constitution. The HUSA presi-
dent wa s to be elected by an absolute 
majority (51 %) of all students voting 
so that they could make the claim of 
representing all but a minority of the 
student body whi ch chose to vote. The 
current electoral mandate which was 
put forth by rhe policy board will a/low 
the student 's highest representative to 
be elected by a minor;ty of students. 
If we believe 1n majority rule 
throughout the world, w.e should be-
lieve in maiority rule at Howard Uni-
• • 
vers1ty 
Brian Flo wers is .ii senio r m,11jo ring i n 
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Before I Go. • • 
Remember. Your Alma Mater 
anora a 
I Want You to Know This~ 
Su bmitted by Alu mni Aff a irs 
1\!l1r11r11 0T ll o 1\ ,1rd Ur111•t•r,1t1' <1re 
1vorl-.1r1g l1,1rd t o 111,1111:,1111 ,111tl to f'll " 
h,1r1c t' !lit' Ll1111••'r'1ty, fl1tt1rl' 
A' ~' L)lJr1g ,tll1111111 .• \' OlJ s l1ot1lcl 1t11r1~ 
,lbOllt tilt' ILJ!lJlt' (li ll u 11' ,1rd U111\1 f'r~ity 
~' otir lb11 11111i1 111•11t tl 1rt1l1gl1 fir1,111ci,1l t)r 
o tl1 Pr ri''OL1r<t'' · , .111· lit•( <>111t' ~· <1 r<I · 
'!'L"' 11L>r r11t•,1~1r111g !10 11 11·1•11 tl1e U r11 · 
\ ' t'f'ltV 11,1' l1v1·1! ll l ) I<> it1lt1ll111g · 11• 
1111,,1011 .i11cl go,11~ 
'v\• 111•11 tilt' Jlr11 ,1tt• IJ/11l,1r1t/11'(J J)I\ t ·o11 
( t'ffl' r~1 It' ll C)tlr llfCJJJ0,,11, clrld 'et' .till 
lt-'\' t'I t)f .tll1r11111 ,t1ppor1 to tilt> U11 1· 
\f'r,1t\ tilt'\ ottt'!l cl t•tt•r11111l<' tl1,1t \\t' 
'''r\1' ,\, r('~Olll(•'' ft)r IL1tt1r1' co11-
'l11llt'rl( lt''(>f tl1\' Ll111vt'l''ll \ 
,111d tt1e Lo;;; Ar1gele,u11111i (I Lib are ii 
it•\v \vho l1 ,1vp ,111nl1.1I t;o111r11it111e11ts to 
1)rov1cle t1r1 r111c1a l : ;11d for Ho\var<I 
<;tt1df•r1t' 
011 !~!1t1r,<l,1v, tv\,I\' ·1·1. 11178, fror11 4-b 
~1 111 , tl1e t·lo \v,1rcl U11i \' t'r~ity Alt1111111 
'' ''cir i,1t1011 ''' 111 !1o~t ;i Wi11t' a11<l 
C l1el''f' l';1rty 111 l1 c111or <>f gr;iclt1,1 t i11g 
'e111or" l l1e A;;;,oc1,1t1c111 '!Jor1,or'i tl11 s 
,,< t1\'1tv ltir tilt' IJt!rJJO~•' oi 1\•t•l co111i11 g 
gr.1dt1at111g 'it'111or' 1r1to tilt' ra11k, of 
,,llllllll l 
~ , , 
• ff1e rece1Jt1011 \vtl! be l1elcl 011 tt1e 
1\.1a111 Qt1aclrar1gle , u11cler the ter1t 
Atte11dar1ce 1s by 1r1v1t;1tior1 0111 ~· 
Tickets 111a\' be 111 c ked 111) by , 
gr,1dl1at 111 g Sf'r11ors fro111 tl1e Df'p\1rt -
111Pr1t of Alt111111i Affa1r.'i' 111 ,1ir1 olfict', 
Roorn ·121 . Mordecai Wy t1tt 10~111\011 
!lt1ild1r1g 
lo111e ot1t ,1r1cl 1n1r1gle ~v1t!1 ff'llO\V 
,1 lt1r1111 i <111d le t 's develOJl ~t r<1teg11:·~ fn< 
ot1r Al111,1 Mater's ft1ture 
By M z uri li'n a n i 
do radio telev1, 1011 
st <1tior1s. 11e1v'ill<lµt'r' ,1 11 cl r11ag,11.111e' 
get ~0111e ot i{l1e1r info r111 ,i t1 0•1' \l\1ho 
<trf' tl1o~t' V.1'i1ghl~' iila cec!,' ·· ,,,f'l l 
k11ow11 " ,1 1icl '' rf>l1;1b le " <;OtlrCE'' >v e 
read ;1r1 cl l1ear abo L1t everv l1cJt1r 011 t~11• 
l1ot1r tl1roL1gh the n1edi,1' 
111 111,1ny ir1st ;111ce". li.;ft'11er~ . \'1e1\• {'r~ 
< 
· ancl re;i<lers Stich a'i yol1r•P ll ,1rt• tl1e 
Some 01· us are not only leaving what has, in essence, been our h'Ome 
"ource' 01 1r1iorn1atior1 rc1>ortPcl 111 tl1e 
nP\v" l "h1s 1r1forr11at1on 1' t•1tl1t•r ,1ttr1-
bt1tect cl1rectl\' to the 'Ource bv 11<11111~ 
or leit ar1011\'t11ou' · 
for the past several years , but are not retu r ning to our original places 
of r es id ence. The followinq poem is an idea of a mother's reflection 
on her graduate's life· and the thought of him or he r not returning 
home, afte r finishing school. 
• • • . and we photograph so easily 
1)1(1110 
or1lv goocl lor p1,·t11rf'' 
110 lllll,Slt 
11 0 111 o re 
~ ht• sits ,1 r ro~~ tl1t.• r<lo111 
' 
she don 't seen1 the SC! me 
111y 111other don 't SPern the sa 111t:' 
p1.1r10 0111\' good for 1>icture~ 




T l1at' ~ corrt•ct 'Or11et1r11c>' 1r1cl1v1-
dt1al' give tip, to 1ot1rrlal1'il" \\' t10. ,iiter 
~ )L1clg111g their 1r111)0ft,111ce ,1r1rl r11,1k1r1g 111ve,t1gat1011' . rf'!JOrt cor1fl1ct' 't'r-~ VlCt', d1<;,15tcr. hero1,rll d!lC\ I ci r IOU\ ott1er 1tt~111' ~tt•111n11r1g fro111 thl'"'' t1Jl' ~ l11d1v1cltJ illS ca11 ,1ct <l' 'OLlrCe~ Ill 
~ ,ever;il d1fierf'11t 1v;iy, 1 he r11ost 
(0111111011 r11ethocJ 1, a'i tl1L' t1r11clL'r1t1t1ec! 
c,1ll er ll1e t1r11 cler1t1 f rl'(I r,1ll t• r 11or-
111 .1l lv i ·11, 11110 011(' of P1tf1t•r t\v(• c,1tl'-
gor11:'' ) c;1 ll ' to give .;0111e 111torr11;1 -
t1(111 11 0 fl( t'\' IOllSI\' rl'IJOr!t' (j (,1 '' llJJ ''). 




roor11 i1ll!'cl \vltl11Jlo11t' 
110 Slilll1gl1t 11(11\' 
tl1e <:h1lclr1'11 g~o\vr1 ,1r1cl gor1t' 111torr11, tyi11 1v,1' 1101 rt'µ ortf'ci I \1 l' '--------------..; HI LLTOP 1\·,1' pli!gt1t•(l !J\ t ll(' 'it'fCJr1rl 
t<itt•gor\• 111ort' tl1a11 the f1r't loo. too. 
ofte11 11t1 cl1\' ltlt1,1I-; c,1ll1·rl LJ' 011 I r1 <l,1\ 
,! Ttt•r tll' P<IJ)f'I \\',I' l)t1bl1•ht•d to {Qfll 
1)1,1111 . ,, Vl1\' 1\•,1,11 t tl11' or \\•11\• 1\' .1,11 ·1 
tf1,11 111 tilt' IJ•lfJ<'r' \<\' ht•11 tol<I ''' f' 
\\t 'rer1 ' t <l\\,1re ot tl1e 1r1tor111,1 11 or1 . till' 
tl'lt,1! I tl1ot1ght \OU f..111•\\ - \0tJ rt• 
'llllllO" cl to l110\\ 1 101101,t•c! 
rl11" r11vtl1 ot tht• ,1ll -J...rl0\\1r1g 
rt'JJOr!l'! Jlft'\' t'll!' 'Olllt' 111(11\ 1<lt1,1I' 
fro111 c,1ll111g loo r11,1r1\• l)l'OIJI\' l1t•l1t'\\' 
-
tror1., ''l11cl1 r11,1~· !Je Jlr1r1tecl or reporte<l 
l,1 tc•r 111 tl1e ~vt"11t ot ,1 leg,11 corT!P'it 
,1ttl'r JJl1bl1 cdt1or1 (J) f ,1 ~tor\' 1nclt1d111g 
111att•r1;1I iror11 tl1l' t11J. tl11-; 111 to r111,111 or1 
1' v1 t.:il llroof tor tlli' r11e<l1t1r11 in libel 
' ·\lthoL1gl1 tPt• 1\Jlk -1 11 ter1ds to be a 
ltttll• jJre1J.:1re~l t11s ht•r 111te11t1ons a rl' 
,11\\' il\' '. c1uesJ1or1ccl Sor11et1n1e'. th<' 
1ncl1\' 1<lL1,1J 111, \' g1\·e tip• ,1, a \\' ii} or 
,.,.._,k-1r1g r('\' f'l~gf• il~ ,1 !Orm of ret,111,1 · 
l lt)l l ., or .1rt dtillt't ot !rt1~tr,1t 1 or1 ~, . 
t r~·111t..• c.1t1t1011 is e 'er<.1•t•cl 1n chPc k111g 
t!\P proferred 111forr11,1t1011 ,1 , \\'ell ,1, 
tht• 'llflJJl1er '~ ~' C'itt•cl 1r1tere,!(') r\ r,1cl10 
,1j1cl !'l'll'\' 1'i1011 <;t,1t1or1 . r11,1g,1t1nf' or 
r1i.'1\' 'IJ·1~1t>r 1\·cpu ltl lo''--' 1t~ c recl1b1l11\' 1T 
tilt' 111io11l1,1119r1 rl'!por tl•cl flfO\'f·(! to IJe 
d l,lr< \' d vel11iclt• ior rt'\' l'r1geor rt't,i l1 ,1· 
I 1hr1 1\11 0 11v111 0L1 ~ letter' ilre ~01 11 e t1111e' 
\ nll1,1bll' tip' 1 !1t· ~e ;11P11 ' t _ c<1111111011 
11 0 \\t'\ \'r '1r1 cfl 1t >e(•n1~ mt1cl1 e,1'i1l'r tor 
1r1c!1\ 1clL1,1I' t(J c,111 ,111<! rer11,11n ,1110111· 
111(1lJ' :\rio11v111ot1' IPttf•r, <.on1et1r11<'' 
111< ltitll' ,1rr,1r1ger11er1t~ tor i11et'!1ng~ 
1\ 1tl1 l t'JJOrter' (11 !P,1r 0 1 a t,lJlJlt..'d 
11 110111' o r bf'111g tollo\' 'ecl ex 1 ~t, ). or 
,1tlcl1t1 llr1,1I 111torr11<it1011 011 ctirrf'nt 
'!Ori('' 5<1111et1111l'~ COJJlt'' ot lt•ttt'r' 
,;•r1t In ,111 ,1~f'tlC\ or cor1-i1J ,1 11\ bein\.! 
• 
'L1t-•cl or cllargf•d ·1or co11'i1'itent v1ola-
1ior1• ot teder,il . ~1ate or r11u111c1pal 
tode" ,ire 'l'Jl t to r1e\\'5paper'i . radio 
,1r1cl TV 'ifat1or1s a~ 111)' for a JJOtent1al 
'\ (Ory 
1\r1ony11111y is an 1nd1v1dt1.11·, \ \ 'a\' ot 
1>rotect1ng h1rn1!1er,elf Ho1vever, the 
t1n1cler1t1f1ecl caller and ar1on\• mou~ 
lf't!t•r ar(' tdken \\' llh a great deg ree of 
'kc•pt1 c 1~r11 . s1 n c.t> 1t ca n poss1bl'y be a 
1Jr,1i1k 13ut c nller~ a11d \\•r1tprs do not 
.ll\\' c1V5 ren1,11r1 t1nkrl0\\"11 Sometime'> 
t11)~ rec e>1ved through these t\vO 
111ethod, ,1re g1\'er1 b\' epople \vho 
le,J\' t' n,1r11e' a11cl Jlho11\' 11urnbers , but 
cfo r10 t '''1'il1 to be 1dentff1ed 1n thf' 
rer>ort1ng oi the St1bsec1ue11t star\' 
Regarcllt'~' of ho1'' the tip 1\•a, 
rPt"P1ved . both tf1(' reJ)Orter ,1 r1d editor 
bl'ar 111 111111cl t!1e ba~1c rule of co m -
111t1111c,1t1ons nc11er ,1<;St1 n1e anything 
r he . r1e\t t11nc you e1 1t1er hear. see, or 
f<'il<I 50111e1t1111g t!1,1t yot1 tee l other' 
'lioL1ld f..nO\\' clbOtJ!. \ 'Oll. 100, should 
1TL'VCr ,1,,t1n1e 1h,1t tlie r11ed1a alread\ 
k1lOI\., ,1bot1t It 
MLuri lmani is d se n ior majoring in 
Print Journalism in the School of Co m-
munications. She served as ina naging 
editor of the HI ll TOP for rhe 1 <1--. -3 
\(>,I~ 
Vitamin E - Fluoridation for Finer Lives 
The Multipurpose Vitamin By Cy n t hi a ( Jr'fo ll \\ h1cl1 Il l !lllld 
t.1 ~('' ,1 p~ e,1rs ,1, .1 ch,1IJ.,v-1\h1te 
'~)Qt 011 ; he t f> oth 111 111ore ,1d · 
1' ,1r1cecl dlJ'('' t1:·eth beconie 
\'PllO\\ . br \\11 or bl,1cl ,1r1d the t1µ' 
b fe;1k oft 
tl1e U:., flL1bl1< t·le<ilth )erv1ce 1~ 1 S 
J),1r ts1n11l,l1ori , r11,1k1ng 1t unsafe for 
<lr1nk1r1g l,lLJrJJOses ) 
• 
By Joseph Do rsey 
.. 
I ,1111 'ur1:• r110,t ot LJ' t1,1\ e h1:•,1r<! tl1e 
< !a1r11 ' 1l1,1t \ 1t..i1111r1 I ,10\V~ ,1g111g ,1 11ri 
llllrf',1\t'' 't'\l1,1l 11rOl\lll''' rl1t•re ,Jr(' ,1 
lot o t brotl1t'r' a11c! .;;1,ter, otit tht'r1:· 
tak1r1g 11 111 largt.· ,1111ot1r1t' .1r1d ''\Prtr 11 
clol'' the iob lltit 1, \ '1 1,11111r1 ! ,1, good 
<1~ I! I~ \ll\lPO'l'd to bt• 1 
\ 1tdn11r1 I . I' <l r,11 'Olt1ble \ 1tnr111r1 
t 01111)0,ed ot ,1 grot11J oT cor111lotirid~ 
c dl leti to< Ojlhf'rol' 1111• toCOJJht•rol' 
OCCllf 1r1 f11gh ror1ct•r1 tr,1t1 011~ l!l {old-
flr('~,pd vf'get ,1 fJlt' 011• all 1\hole 1a1\ 
'et'rl' . ,1r1 <I 11L1t, , ,1r1rl '0 \' be,111~ l;\1 f1e.1t 
g<:rr11 llll 1' tf1t• '>OL1rc t' f ron1 11 h1~l1 
V11,11111r1 I \\' ,t' i1r'it ol>t,11r1Jcl It 1' ,11,0 
.1 vt•ry good ,111t1·to~ 1 cl,1111 . 1\•l11c!1 
nica11<; 11 Ol) IJ0,1' ox1cl.1tip11 o! '>l 1IJ-
'ta11Ct''i 1n tilt' boc!; It llll'\'P11t' 
'att1r,1t<'(j fatt1 <l( rel' ,1r1<l \ 1 1t<i111111 •\ 
tror11 brt•,1 k1rig do1vr1 ,111ll cor11b111 111g 
1v1tl1 oilier 'L1b,t,111( l'' 1h,1t 111a~· 
• becor11e harrntti.J to tf1p fJocl\• Thf' IJ 
Cor111Jlt..•x v1t.:ir11111' ,1r1cl \11tar11111 C a re 
r1rot<' Clf'CI ,1g,1111,t 0\1da t1or1 11her1 
\ 1tar111r1 ! 1, 1Jr1•,p11t 1r1 1l1E• d1ge,t1Vl' 
tr,1ct 
f <ii~ clJl(l 011~ (Ofllrlllllllg \ 1tar11111 I 
cire les' ~l1~c t'IJt1ble to rJ11c1cl1t~' tl1clr1 
tl1o'ie de101{! 01 1t ,1r1U tl1e v1t.1n11n ha' 
the ctb1l1t'y tO tJnltl' \\Ith O\\ gen ~lre­
ve11t1r1g 11 1ror11 bf'1r1g l•J111•erted ir1to 
IO\'I C µerO'\ICIC'\ , th1' le,IVf''> thf' reel 
tJ!oocl c·l•ll' marl' ft1ll; 'LlJlplrecl \\·1th 
the pt1rt• <J \ YgPn t!1.1t tht· blood r,1 rr 1t->' 
to tl1e heart dr1cl ()tl1l•r org,111~ 
V1tar111r1 I_ rJl,1;' ~ ,111 <'~'er1t1,1I role 111 
t e!lul,1r rl''ilJ1r,1t1or1 o f ,1 11 111LJ'> < It·~ by 
mak111g 1t llO'>'>lfJlf' f1,r tl1er11 ,111<! tl1e1r 
11ervt' ' 'to IL111 c t1or1 1v1t!1 It~~ ' O'\ \'g·er1. 
thereb\• 111t rt•,1,111µ tf1e1r er1clura11ce ,111d 
>tan1111,1 V1t,1111111 I ( .llJ't'' <l1lc1t1or1 of 
the bl(locl \' t.'~'el' JJt'r1111tt 1n g ..i fuller 
flo\' 01 bloocl to tl1e he'art 011cl al~o 
01<ls 1!1 br111g111g r1ol1r1,hn1er1t 10 tf1e 
c pll, , 'tr1~r1gtht•r11r1g th1> ( ,11J1ll,1ry 1vall s. 
,incl J)fO\t'lting tl1t• rl'll bloocl cell' 
trOlll dt·~trLJL!IOll l1v JJOl~On~ Ill the 
blood 
V1t,1r111r1 I prt•\ t'rlt' both the Jlltl11 -
1,1rv .1r1<I .1clrf'r1ol l1orrno11e" rror11 being 
0 1\ 1tl1tt•<f ,1r1d fJro111otl·~ JJro1>1·r fu11c 
t1or11ng of l1n(1lf'1r ,1c1cl .ir1 L1r1'iatL1rated 
fattv ,1c1<I t31•c,1t1'it! ;1g111g 111 the c ell'i 1:. 
dUP r1r1r11ar 1lv to 0 ~1clc1t1or1 , 1! IS ll~eil1I 
1ri rf'tar(l1ng th1;;; JJrott''' V1tar111r1 E 1' 
t>ffc•ct1vp 1n th<• JJrPve11t1on of Pleva ted 
'iC,lr forr11at1011 011 tilt' <ik1r1 ,1nd 111 the 
ob<ly tt f'rotect\ 1ht• ltJr1g' a11cl o t!1e r 
t1~ ~l1e'i fro111 clar11agt·· by 1)ollt1tecl ,11r 
1\ilore wid ely kr1 0 \\-·r1 1~ tl1,1t V1to11i111 \-
ha<; a dramat1 t l'fff'(·t 011 tl1e re1Jroclu r · 
11ve orgar1<;, i1 heir) ' JJreve11t mi'icarr1 -
a!jeS. 1ncr1•ase~ rn,1le a 11d fer11c1le fprt i-
lity ,1 11d helps restore n1ale potency 
Vitamin E, a~ other fat -soluble 
v1 tam1r1'i , 1.; aho'irbcd 111 tl1e presence 
o f bile Scllt~ a r1(I f,1t I ror11 thf' 1r1te'i· 
11nf..• 'i. 11 is ab'iorlJed into the lyrnrJl1 and 
,~ tr ,1 11 'iro r1 ecl 111 tht' IJlooU <;tre.:1111 ,1~ 
• 
f\)lOIJ!1 . ·rol !<> tl11• 11\t•r 1\l1t•rt· 1t '' 
'tor1'tl 111 t11gl1 (0!1( \'11tr ,1t1or1' It 1, ,11,0 
'!()ft.'(! Ill 1iit' J,11!1 ll''ll\'' 11t'ilf! 
111LJ' t._1 f•, t• ''1 l'' t111•rt1' f1l()Q(I .1clr1'11,1I 
,11 1cl µ1tt11t.1r\ gl,111tJ, \ 11 ,1111111 I· 01 111 
tlll'rlt t,111 IJ1' ,1fJ,(Jrl)1'<I tf11<) \1gl1 tilt' ,f..111 
,111cl r11lJ< ti ' 111l'IT1lJr,t 111' 
lh1'rt• ,Jr\' 'l'\t'r .11 't1ll,lclll(l'' tl1.11 
111t\'rf1'r•• \\1tl1 or t'\l'll <•lll'l' ,1 clt'JJIP-
t1or1 (11 \ 1t,ir11111 I 111 tl11• bocl\ lor 
1:• , ,11111ilt• \\ll\'11 1ror1 1''llt'< 1,111\ 111 111or 
g.1111t !(Jrr11 ,1r1cl \ ' 1t,1111111 I .1r\' ,1cl111111 
1,t1•11•(f togt•tt1\'r 1t11· ,1IJ,or1Jt1or1 ot 
b11th ,1r1' 1r11µ,11rf'(i ( l1l o r111l' 111 clr1r1l111g 
\\ ,1t'l'r , t1•rr1<1 fil or1ci{' r,111t 1{l 01 1 or 1.1t 
cle,tro\• V1t,1111111 I 111 tl1(• !)oclv \1111er ,1I 
(J1l t1,t•cl ii' ,1 l,1,,1t1v1· cl1•fJl~·t1·' \11t.1r111 11 
I- L,1rgt• ,1111ci L1r1t' i)f r1c1lvi1r1,,1tt1rc1t('Cl 
f,1t.; or 011 111 tlli' <lit•\ 111t rt•,l't' tf1e rcltf' 
OT O\ ICl,1t1011 01 \111,1111 111 ! ' tl1t•reiorE' 
tl1e 111orl--' L1r1, <1tL1r,1 t\•(l t.it' or 011 , co11 
\Unll'Cl. tht· 111ort• \111 ,1111111 f 1<; 11e(e' 
'or\' J"f1e fen1,ile ~i orrr1or1t• . (''t roger1 . 1s 
a \11t,1r111r1 ! .1r11,1go111~! lr1takf' o i 1111' 
l1orr11or1f' 111akl'' 1! ' ' t'r\ rl1ff1rt1lt to t'St1-
111ate tl1t• ,1r11ot1r1t ot .111)11,1 tocopherol 
tl1e 1r1<l1v1ct11,1l 1' l,1< l1r1g 
!r111Jroµc•r ,1h,()rJl t1or1 111,1ybe !Jdrt!\' 
re,r1or1<.1ble for r11l1,tt1l,1r 1>robler11s. 
SL1cl1 ;:i~ 1nL1,ct1l;1r cl )<;tr o11l1 \' ,1nd JlOor 
1Jertorr11,1r1Cf' 111 ,1thl£'1C" ,1r1cl d1ge~t1ve 
1JrOIJler11' F \ ,1111~111 · l'e1it1c ultPrS ,1r1d 
car1ct•r o i the to!o11 
l"l1l' cl,1il;' 111tak,~ ot \ ' 1t,1r111r1 I: reco111· 
rnpr1<ll•rl ll)' the N;1t1011al Re5earch 
Cotr11c1I 1~ ba.;ect LJl)Oll t\f(' r11et;1bolic 
IJodv ;;11e ar1<I tl1f' il'vel of 1lolyt1r1-
~atL1rate<I filtty at1d'i 111 tl1e diet rather 
thar1 L1por1 \\•eig!1t or c.1loric i11take 
!"h f' re<it111f'r11e11t s 1 11lre,1~e 1vitl1 g<ii11' 
111 1l1e JJolyL1r1~ 11tL1r,1tecl fattv acids 111 
tf1t..' cl1et Air JlOllt1t1011 . ,1J,o, 1r1 ctPi1<;e~ 
t!1f' r1et·cl for V1t,11111r1 I: 1·t1e Recorn-
r111•11clt•(I Daily Allowar1ce for adtilt 
111,ile". lS IU . for ,1d~1lt fer11,1lf'~ . 12 IU . 
111 prt•gr1ll11c;• ;111cl l.1<.t,111011 . r1eecl" 
1ncrea~e to 'l'i IU daily ,\.1,111y 11vtr1-
t10111<;ts <'<>ns1cler it1ese da1ly all0\\'-
,1r1c:e, e x<et•cl111gly lo\v 111 cas1:•s o1 
1llr1f''' · cloctors rt>cor11n1er1<I JOO to 600 
1U cla1I\' V1t.1111111 I t1.1' ii te11<le11cy to 
raise blood 1)re'i~t1re ' ' 'her1 it 1~ given 1n 
larg~ clo"e' to son1 f'01ie \vhose bod~ 1s 
11ot acct1stor11 ccl to it , therefore, 111iJ1al 
111take ~hOt1lcl be sr11all a11d as toler-
.-tn ce r1,es: the <losagl' s l1ol1ld be grarlL1-
,1 lly 111<.rea'if•cl ! '<: Ce~~1ve a1nol11it' are 
excrf•te<l 1n tilt' t1r1r1e ,1r1cl ,1ll effects of 
11 d1sap1Je<1r w11l11r1 tl1r1:'e clayo ·r11e best 
"'t1r11e to take V1 tan1111 I· is lJefore !11enl-
t1r11eor tJed1 irlli' 
Def1c1er1cv of tl1i~ v1 ta1111r1 re ~tilt' ir1 
rL1ptt1rf' of red bloo<l c ells, redt1c11on o f 
membra11e ~ t ab1l1ty. a ~ hr1r1kage 111 
con11ect1ve ti s~Llf' . abr1o rmal fat 
depo 'i1ts ir1 mtiscll·~ . ;1 reductror1 1n 
fur1 <: t1or1ir1g 1r1 JllllJitary <111d adrer1al 
gl<1r1 d ~ ,111d 1ro11 <tb~orfl !1 or1 alor1g with 
her11ogluh111 for111at1or1 is 11111Jaired 
f t1rtl1t•r11101f' \ 1t,1r111r1 I Cll•11t l\' 11( \ < <111 
c,1t1 ' (' g,1,tro1r11t·•t111,1I cJ1,l'd\1> ( \, fl( 
t1b10'1' 1,1 ()( f.. ,1gt• ot til t' b1I ~ > clLILI' 
t l1ro111c 111tl.1r11:it1011 <ii 1l1l' JJ,111tre,1' 
,111\'n11,1 ,1r1cl t•rl1•111,1 
r,1r1t' 1111,c ,1rr1,1gt'' 
rl1' f',l't' 
111 1111•111,1ttJr\' 111 
,1 r1d l'\t'rl l11•,1rt 
u l \ ' 1tar111r1 
'" cllit• to 
t 11 (' 
t fl\' 
11i1l!1r1g JlfO( t:''' \\h1 rt1 \•l1r111r1,1te' till' 
l11gl1I\' J)t•r1,t1,1ble 1\ht'<lt g\'rr11 .1 '1g111 
r1c,111t '0LJrtt' ot \ '11,1n1111 I 1\!)<llJt tJ1J 0o 
OT 1f1e I 1t,1r111r1 I\ lci,t Ill l~l{' 1111!1111µ 
111ot:t''' Otlit•r pr111f1r1,1I 'otirc ,., 111 
cl11d t• L1t1r<•t111ecl VL'gf'tab l\• 011' \\l1(1ll· 
<. gr,1111 lire,td'i, ce~e,11.;, lt'glJllll'" · grt't'I\ 
le,1\' t''. egg', butt\'r, ,1r~cl r11,1rg.ir1111: 
rhp -;c1e11t1i1c'. £' \' ILlt•r1Ct' pro'vt'' tf1,1t 
V1t,1111111 [ l'i d \' t.'r\' 1nl~)Or t ar1t r1t1tr1t.'r11 
il 11 rl 1'11111ot tr\ 111 g to 11'1,1kl• 1t ,c•e111 l1kt' 
,1 1111r,1t·lp v11a 1111r1 . 1u~t 'i !10\v tl1,1t 1t 1' 
n1orl' th,1n " tl1c ,e~ \' llar11111 '' 1 So 
before yo11 go Ol1 t ,1r1 cl st, irt ~1oc k1r1g 
lJJl 011 bottles of V1ta1111r1 ~ - r1>n1l•r11ber 
tl1,1t d Lo1111)let t'I \' b,1l,111ced diet 1" tht' , 
trt1e kev to a heoltl1\ ,p, l1l\'1 {Sn11lf•) 
• 
Joseph Do rsey is a juniot, in t he 





l)rotl1 •r [)1cl Ciegor\ ~t-:'111 , 0 111t· 
' 'cr1ot1' 1olts thrOtJgh the ,1uct1\'r1ci· 
clL1r1r1g l\1, 1· 1~1t ,\.1or1d'a\' ill (r,1n1~Jtor1 
111 'l'\'k1rg tu e11l1g lit l'n ti\ to •or11l' 01 
tht• lt·s~ bl> \ IOll" tl1r~1!s !O OLJr ~Uf\ 1\•,11 
thP goocl brotl1er totirht•cl 011 tilt' 
l1,11,1rcl~ 1ri flt1or1cl,1t1or1 o r \\ tltcr 
I lt1or1cl,1t1011 1, the ,1dll1t1or1 ot tll1or1de 
to tl1l' llubl1c 1\ .1ter 'UJJpl\ ·at ;1 ror1ct' rl 
tr,1t1or1 qf 1 µ,11t n11ll1on ~lJlllJOSec!I\ to 
rt..•clL1Ct' tootl1 dec,1 \ 111 t'h1lc!rcr1 Ull to 
<l!-!t' 1er1 • 
·j Why Not Flu o ride? 
Rt•Cll1 q1r1g tooth clPc..iy 1n t· l1il<lrer1 1~ 
,1 go,1! tf1,1t le\\ \\Ot1lcl d1s,1gree 1v1tt1 
but \\f' n'.1t1st . ,15 brothPr Crf'gorv ,1cl\ 'O-
c.1 t;·' · · ~ ~ ;! 011 the bra l t.·~ . nrili look ,it 
110 1'' r,11;b n,1I th 1n k111g hil' bep11 ,1bar1· 
clorit>c! 11~ tl1f' 1l,1 o ricl ~, l))tJe It 1' cl1tt 1· 
rtilt to 
0
rl111011l1lt' 't1l1j ect 111g .:1 1  er1t1r1• 
IJO\~ul.1t1 11 to cl f11gl1I \' - tO\IL cirLJg 
\\' l11<.l1 l,11 111' 1(),()00 live" vt>,1rl\ 
~lt1or1<!e is 11ever cor111Jlett·I~, t•x<.re tt·J 
• fro111 tl1P b·opy Those '''ho ingc't l,1rgt' 
.1n1ou r1t ~ of l1c1l1ids prep.ire(! fror11 thi~ 
trP,1tecl ~vater. 111,11r1t,11r1 ,, c.011ce11tr,1 · 
t1on ot t jl1or1dt• 111 tt1e1r ~ \,t P111 \\·l11 cl1 
111.1rl~' t1r11t..·~ JJroclti ce ' thf' t<,1101\ 111g 
etlt•ct~ l . 
- 111/11 1t) the ,1ct1011 0 1 er11\111e, 
v1t,il tb b1ocht.'1111cal it1r1 c11or11r1g 
' 
- 1 rltt'rlf'rif' 
, ,\ •le111 
l\ ltl1 reµrodu c t1\e 
- l11cr"''''"'" 1l1e r1l1r11ber ot r11or1go-
, 101rl b1rtl1 r ~ dt1e lo chro1110~01n',1I 
- Produ ces gastro·1n1est1r1al 
nlt..•nt' 1r1 h1b1t• d1~e~t1on of fat" 
dll · 
-(,1l1'e' cer111Jl1c,1t1ons 1or patients 
t1 ~1 rig l rel ri f }' cl 1,~I\ sis nla chines 
-t\ ggr..iv,1!f's or 1r1tcnslfies k1dr1ev . 
l1\er. tl1yr~~d . • 1nci bo11e clan1ilge. ii' 
1vf..•ll ,is (\1,lrl'te' .incl l1~· pog .l ycen1ia 
rhe ilt1o r1cle co11 tent 1' not 
L1 11ifo rr11lv c<h ntrolled ,1) it µ,1sses 
tl1rot1gf1 th e \~,1tf•r wipes The dosage 111 
'or11f' ,1re,1~ f1r e , J:eeds thiit o i ot her 
,1re;1'i se rv1 Ctj'Cl by the san1e JllPf' 
,vste1n ' lr11960. Coiicord. Ne;v Ha111p· 
shire , cl1 scon t1n yecl fltioridation . 
reiti'i1ng 10 co11t1r1ue to subject tl1e1n-
~f·l,,es 10 th1~· h1ghl\ corros1\'e ~t1b­
,t,111ce ,1fter eight \•ears of problen1s 
Scr,1p1r1g~ fron1 the 111side of or1e ot the 
c 111es 1\ ,1 ter µ1pe~ ''as fot1 nd to cont a 1n 
8.000 jJarts r111ll1on flt1or1de (Keep 1n 
r11 111cl tl1e da 'lger IP\•el e"tabl1shP<l b\' 
' 
I 
A Money-Sa · ·ng Meatless Menu 
By Rosalyn G ist 
Dick Gregory gc1ve thi s ,1dv1ce to 
co11 sumers "G et off an1r11,1 ! fooc! and 
get 011 to r,1w food, 1f or1)y for 
ecor1on11c reasons " 
ThPse are the fac ts Wash1r1gton . 
• D C food fJr1 ces - ~p.1 rk ed by 1n-
c rea~es i11 beet . JJork and poultry 
pr1ces-aln1os1 dot1bled the nat1on-
w1de ri se 1n food pri ces bet~veen Jant1-
ary and February of this year During 
this same J)eriod , Safe1,,ay revealed 
that its 1\·holesale be1•f prices rose by 
almost five dollars per 100 pounds of 
beef Guess \vho \viii probably pay for 
this risel 
You lose t1vo wnys by eat1r1g rTieat , 
stated Cregory"1n ..i press cdr1 ference 
following his Mond,1.y night addre~s to 
'an overflow ing ·-c;-rowcl at Cr.1111ton 
Aud1torit1n1 It is riot r1tJ!r1tior1al. it c ,111 
niake you sic k And yol1 e11cl lllJ pavir1g 
both a cJoctor bill and a food bill , li e 
note{l . 
'' It takes -1oci pot111d~ of cow 111eat to 
yield one edible pouhd of rneat ," lie 
sa id . Add ing that.you r11u st eat 10 cows 
• (1 ,000 pounds of grain) to get the 
r1utr1er1ts lost 1n cookir1g 
G regory al so catitioncd sho 1Jpers to 
read label s '' Dori ' t eat \vhat VOlJ can' t 
• 
.r. 
Die Gregory at Cran1tor1 
llror1oun e ," he Warned Kev worcls he 
· ~ aid to 1 o k out for a re '' 1n11 t,1t1on, ' 
,1rt1ficia l.' and ··color ;idded " A<ld1-
t1ves are JllJI 1n food for ~ornething 
other tha n p reserv.1t1on.' co r11r11ented 
the humar rights activist 
For th9se of lJS who think that food 
<; \1oulcl {\ n1ore than t1t il;ite our ta ste 
buct~ . wat ch ~tit io( ·' Dick Grt·gorv s 
l1ff' Fo rn1t1l;i _r Grego ry J 11110L111ce<I 
tl1at tt1e Food .1r1cl Drug Adr11in1str,11io11 
t1a 5 cle,1red h11s r1e\.'.' creation To be· 
ni arketed 1ri the forr11 of a cand\' b,1r . 
tl1 e J7 111gred1ti11ts ir1 h1~ food bar ''' 111 
conta1r1 "everyth1r1g to st1st,11n life ." fie 
c la1r11ecl 13ut hP said he ''' ii! re1>l.1 cf' 
l,1etr1ll'\\•1th alf,1lf,11 r1 the forr11ulil 
As c1 final \VJr111ng to consL1111er~ . 
Gregory adn1on1shes a1'01d1ng frozen 
food s He rer111r1ded the group ch;it 
buye r~ are 1nsttL1cted on labels riot to 
tha \\' then refreeLe foods Yet Crf'gor\' 
r11..iint.11r1s that 111 the sh1pp1 11g proce~~ 
fron1 far111er to ~u 1Jer11iark et. thf'se 
1oocls a re froLen , de-irosted C111d 
refrozer1 ,1ga1n This de~tro\' S thf' food 
nu t r ier1 \) C her11 ic,1 Is - preser\'<I t 1ve~ 
drld acld1t1ves-are thLJ'> ,1ddecl to give 
froL en ioocl~ 1h11t '' fresh " a1Jpe ,1 ra11 ce 
Now 11 you d0libt thf' validity of thi s 
b ri ef discL1ss1on 011 r11eat and pro-
cessed · foOds. 1 n1aybe ur1appeti zi r1g 
11rices ca n get yo u to take a hard loo k 
il l wh,11 you eat Re mer11ber. there is a 
DIREC1" relationship be t~veer1 '''hat 
vou put 111 your r11outl1 a11d ho 1\' '''ell 
\'OU feel Think abou t it! 
R osal y~ G ist is a senio r jo urnali sm 
majo r in the Sc hool o f Commun ica-
lio ns . 
~lt1or1de clof', occL1r naturally 1n 
so r11e ' ' 'Jters . yet 1vhere 11 occurs. 1t 1s 
gPr1er,i11,,• 111 h,1rd \\'aters containing 
otl1er n11ner,1I\ \t1ch os calcium antl 
r11,1g11es1ur11 . 11 h1ch reduce its harn1iul 
etfect on tl1e bod\' ,\.\other's n11lk 
con t,11r1 s or1ly 001-005 ppn1 fluoride: 
,,.111le r11ost ped1tr1c1an) suggest adding 
,1no ther 1 Jlpn1 fluortdf' to baby for-
r11ula:' to \\,1ter ,1lre,1dv fluoridated 
No1\ b,1b\ •s 1ngest1ng 2 ppn1 fluoride 
'''1th e\ef\ bottlt•. greatly 1ncreas1ng 
char1ce:> o i heart damdge during 
de\'elOpn1ent 
Sod1l1n1 fluor1cle . the cher1,11cal form 
pl.1cecl 111 \l'clter S\'Sten1s . is more 
notably used ,1;; ,1 poison According to 
t~1e N;1t1011,1! Academy of Sciences. 
flt1or 1de l1as beer1 used as an insect1-
side for the co ntrol 
0
of coc kroa c hes. 
li ce, grass l1op1Jers, s1lver f1sh , arid other 
insec ts It 11 ,1• ,1l so beer1 useQ in the 
lJattleot rode11t control '' 
V1/1th all of this 1nforn1at1on µ01nt1ng 
to the dar1gers o l fluoride . it seems 
reasonable to \Vonder ~vhy 1t is st ill 
being used Ne''' York is but one of t hP 
l ,000 c1t1es i1ght1ng to resist n1an-
datory fluor1dat1on . offe_r1ng d1str1bu-
t1or1 oi fluoride tab lets to those child-
ren said to need the additional 
fluo ride, as a11 dlternat1ve to polluting 
the e r1t 1re \v ,1ter supply 
W hy a re the Peoples' Des ires Ig nore d ! 
The reputations of the Public Health 
Service arid the An1er.ican Dental 
AssoC1at1011 ,1re ,1t sta ke \v1th thi s 
flt1or1de issue 1'vlar1y 1ri their rdnks are 
1ncor11pete11t ilnd ac tt1allv believe that 
iluor1d,1t1on is sa fe and effective 
Oth t•rs 1vl10 kno1v better . ore ;ifra1d to 
' av ar1y tf1111g for fe.ir o f los1r1g their 
1ob). tl1e rcr11a1rid er kr10 \v1r1gly n1ake 
rr,1t1dL1ler1t sta ten1ent ' co ncerni ng tht-
'afet\' ,111d etfect1ver)ess of fluoride 
krl0\\'1ng that 1i the true 1.1 cts \vert' 
brought to light , tht' ~' \1 ould not onl\' 
Jose their bread c1nd butter, they \\'Ould 
~tiller public 1r1d1gr1at1on 
Orie ot the 111os1 glaring frauQs 1s the 
!3,1rtlett-Can1e ror1 stud\' by Dr NC 
Leone Jn test1n1or1y before the Penn-
svlvar11a E11v1 ronr11enta l Hearing Board 
9DEC1974). the error1eo11s figures and 
111a r11 pt1l,1ted tabulat1or1s \.\'ere ex· 
f>osed Thrs fr,11.1duler1t s tudv ha s been 
the backbone of~ the flt1or1dat1on 
r11over11ent In 1943. the An1erican 
i\ led1cal and Dental Assoc1,1 t1on Jour-
r1als warr1ecl <lbout fluorides· harn1 
let 's dig out the 1r1formatior1 Jnd look 
,it tl1e filcts Orie of the n1ost obvio us 
IVilYS to d1r11111ish thf' need for fluo ride 
is by ren1ovir1g from OlJr diet those sub-
star1ces wl1i c h destroy t~e teeth These 
and other r11ethods niust be explored , 
·c,iL1Se as lJStJill . those l11t hdrde5t b \r 
the negat i\'f' (•fl£'fts of ilt1or1df' .ar; thP 
jlOOr 
Cy nthia Ca rro ll is a junio r in the _; 
Schoo l of Human Eco lo g y "°'a jo ring in 












Freedorn Figl1ting C@n tinLres 
• 
'.>Ol1tl1 •\rrrt.111 IJ(1/11 l' r11,1r1r1111g tl1e border clf• rcr1'l'' CJr1 tht• ReiJl1bl1r' 
1',t't t •rr\ trl1r1\1Pr 111tl1 ,\\ol,1r11b1Qllf' .111c! S1\ ,1L1l,111cl l1.1\t' bt'l'll 1r111ol1' f>CI 1n 
g11r1b,1ft!t•,111111 1\ i\. ( ' (Atri'c,111 N.111011.11 Cor1grt•,,) ' Frf't•clor11 F1gl1t1•r, 011 
\,\ll()ll' Ol' ,l,1011, 'ifl(t' lllll€' 1,1st \ ' t'<lf ,\ ~>Olllt' 'l)l)).,{·~111,111 cJ1,1 IO'l'd 111 
l<>l1,1r1111•,IJ11rg 1111, 111•,•I.. & 
r\t til t ' ,,11111• 111111' rt 11 ,1, l1•,1rr1Pcl thilt ,1 1orr11c•r r11t•111b1•r <> I tilt' 1\N C, 1\bt•! 
,\lt!11•r11 IJl1 11!10 r t'( 1•r1tl 1 g,11,i' st,1lt' e11dt•r1 ( 1' .1g,11r1,t 011<' ot tilt' .re< l1,1~cl .11 
,1 tr1,Ll tl! l.! AN( - .1.t111st' 111 Pretor1,1 . l1,1d lit•t•11 'llllt c!t•,icl 011 '\t111<l,1\ 
L)(J (,l\lt' 111, ll{)lllt' 111 SO\\t'tO 
l\r1g,1ll1.•r c· I /.1 t· !~r11;ir1 . l t11t•t ot tht• Sot1tl1 1\1111 ,111 'f'' t1r1t\ 11ol1lt' ,,11ci 
111 l'r•'tl1r1,1 tl1,1t 11<1l1ct' f1,1ci 111tt•11~111c<l tl1f'1r borcl.•r Opf'r,1 11 011' 111t!1t•1','l'l•'r11 
l r,111,\.1,11 ,111( e lt111f' Jl)77 c111cl 1l1,1t Sl'\' t'r,11<l,1,l1t:'1111(! OC<llftt'Ci 
111 ()11t' 111( 1(lt•11t 11\0 11ol1rt'lllt-'ll !1,1ci bt•f'rl 111ll lft 'd ,1b<Jt1t '>I\ IV!'t'"' ,\gO , 
llr 1g /11'(,111,1 11 ,,11cl llt' ,il'o clisclo;;f•tl tl1,1t ~1011<-t' h.id ,1•111•cl 1,11rlv l,irgt· 
<1t1,111t1t1•'' c)f .1r 11 1' .111rl ,1111111t1111t1011 . 111ostl1· 01 Sov1t•t 0111;111 
' :\ t(111c1•11tr,1tt-•<i ,111,ir "- 0 11 Sol1th 1\1r1f,1 1, l1t•111g c<i 11lit1 Ct t•cl 111 t110 
1Jl1.1'•'' tilt' ,\NC" 1, .1!tt.•r11~Jt111i; to s11lt1gglt' 1>•'0JJlt• 11110 tl1t• l.1ri.::1•r (1 t1•'' 101 
t1tl1.ir1 lt'rrcJr1,111Oll4•r ,1t1ur1' . 11 h1lt> kt'f'JJ111g tJµ rt111r11r1~ ,11t,1< k' (Jl11 !11' borflf'r 
to JJ1r1 (Jt11 111.11111(11' t•r ciu1111 .1lr1g L1et,111.111 ,,11(! 
Neto Visits Soviet Union 
l'rt''t<!t•11t 1\g<,,t1r1l10 Neto or 1\r1gol.1 rt1r1ll)lJl<'(t 111 \\o ,, U\1 .1r1c! 111 tl1t' 
\ \ "''' l l) bt• 't'rl1)tJ,l1 111 ,1µ1Je,irt'(l 111 goocl l1t•,1!tl1 111 ,1 '><1111'! t.·11•11,1011 
r•'f>Ort l.1,t 11t•t•I.. <J tl !11, ,t,1\ 1111t11' l "r1111P.1 
1111.:• µrogr,1111 ,110\1t•cl 111111 11~1t1ng .l \ l llJtl1 1 ,1111~J ~11 '1!11' ~.1lt.1 r.·g1li11 ·\ 
l!01t•rr1111t•11! -1.1tt•111t:>11t 1''llt~ci 111 Lt1,111c\,1 l,1,t 111 tJ r1tl1 ,,11 cl 1\1 1 '•'t(1 11,1, 
r1•,t 1r1g 111 !ht' ~011 t•! l ·111or1 lltJt th1, 11 ,1, ll•'lt 'l <<J r1r1r111t•cl ll\ '\ (J \lt'1 
,llJtl1cir1!1t'' 
·\ llr1t1•l1 11t'll'P <lJJt'f rt'JlUf!E'CI thcll f'fl''ltlt'llt j\,t'll\ 11,\' rt't•'l\lt1g lrt',ll 
1111•r1t f{lf lt•t1l..t'r11 1,1 bt1t tl11111 ,T;; c!e1111'<l IJ\ tilt' t\r1i.:u l1l t•111l1,t,,\ 111 I 1, l1c111 
Viole11ce Erupts In Ki11gston 
( -l.1,flt'' b1o"t' (ll it 111 t--111g~t c1r1 , ).1111.11! <1 ,\\(111cl.11 ,1, .1 111•,1 ( t'!L1I 
cl,•111 011,tr,it1<J11 11r<1tt''t1r1g ,1g<i1r1,t tll•' 1 c111ci1t1ur1 C>I tll<' ( 1t\ ' 'il<'<'f' 
(lt').!l'l)t•r,,itt•li 111!0 t1gl1t111g t h,1t l~ !t 111011ol1(· t'111t'11 ttllllrt•cl 
Jr,1{lt' 11,1' 1>.ir.1l\1t~cl tilt' ,cf1ur1I, ll• 'lt' (l(l'l'_(I ,111<1 lr.it11( t(lt1irl 11u1 
111011• t!1rl1ugh tf1t' Cl1\ '111,1111 <trPf't' )lllll•' r•'1iort, ,,11(f tl1.1t t ill' cl1•r11(111 
'tr,111011 <!t•gt•111•r,1ttid ,11t .. 'r loo!l'r' l1Jci 10111,•rl tilt' tl 1• 111<111-.11.1 !(lf' .1 11<l 11(il1t , . 
111c1\ 1•ci 111 to d1,11t'r''' th t• < rol \ Cl 
African ]OLrrna l is ts Cl1arged 
!11,l( k 1c1L1 r11,1l1, t I r1o<t1 lJt1r11,1 µft>,1dt•(l riot gt11lt\ f(> <l1,1rgt'' t111<l,·1 ') 0L1 t l1 
;\lr <l<I' tt•1ro r1,r11 ,1110 ,,1bo t,1gt> ,lll' ell 111, tr1.1I l\111< 11 !1t•g.111 Ill ll1l1.111r1, ., 
l1t1rg l,1,t \\ 0 11d.1~ 
Dl1111,1 lb 11110 \1 or l..,•ci tor tl1e lo h,1 1111;•,!Jtirg '\t111cl,11 11111t'' f1,1' fi•·t•11 111 
{ t1-tocl1 'lll(t' l,1,t )t'µte1nbt•r tl.· clJlµt',lr t'C! II 1111 24 \ ,•,11 111{1 •\ 1! 1..t' ll R,lllll! (l 
'l1l1 ,1 CJL1.1 l1!1t•d 11•,1cf1,•r 11ho 1\,1' 11 o rk111g ,1, ,1 l.1!ic1t1 r1• r .1t tfl •' 11111 ,• !lt fi1' 
<lff•''t 
• 
Dear Graduating Senior: 
• • 
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Ambassador Discusses SW APO At · Howard 
A111bas~ j1dor Donald 1\.\( l--le11ry ' By M. ~a mue l Pinkston Jr . 
Hil ltop St.iflwrite r po1r1ted oJt tl1 <1 t ·· chL1rch groL1ps 111 
N<1r111b1<1 b, liP\'e tf1 at SW APO hel> 1\•1clt• 
l l1t> Sotith \.Ye't 1\tr1 ca 1>~·0 1>1e.'<; <;tlpport a111011g the peoplE' ·rh1' l1ber,1 · 
Orge1111 L,1tio11 (S W1\l-'O) hcl~ to•clf"c1cle tio11 gfOLlp Would receive bO pert.e11t <1i 
\\•l1f'tht'r tu t{lkt· l) 'l 'r1t'r.Ce11t of tl1 e tl1e vote if.11ect1or1<; \\•ere l1eld ·· 
cot1 11!r\'. 1101\' ;1r1rl \\' ill! to obti1 1r1 Walv. 1~ i\1r Mc~e11 r)' 1\•ho has rece11tl\' .rt· · 
l~ il~'.Or light for ilno tl1er l ll ye;ir' to .. v111 ll1rr1f'd fro1 a tr11) to So<1tl1eri1 Africa 
t ll(' 1vl1ole IJte . ~,iid A111fJ,1;~;idor l '<l id . '' tlif' 11ited St{ltes ha s 110 'itr.ite· 
lJ011,1lrl rv1 c Ht"11ry <lt tilt' Air1ce1~1 S1t1d- gic i11 tere'it ir1 }'\1 illvis 13ay arid <loes11 ' t 
1e<; ;111d Re,etlrcl1 llrogr,i111 tl1i<; P<''I ilccep! t l1e Cap tl1eorv ' 1vl1icl1 rltlrllOr\' 
l -L1esclJ)' aitt'r11001i tl1e vie\V f th e geo· politiC<l l sig 111 fi · 
l)ur111g ,1 <;pr1111111r di't.l1,~111g tl1e ca 11 c e of th a rea ·· He said. " tl1e c1l1 e<;· 
'\J;i111ill1.1r1 talk'. tl1e A111er1c<i11 11ego· t1or1 is 1n µ,rt tl1e co11t i11l1 etj carv111g tip 
t1<1tor etl _tht• U!11teci Ni1t1011'i 0 11 Nai111· of 1\frica '' 
1011~ of dollar~ 111 ,11ci1 l' h1~ 1~ a proll· 
len1 ., 
111 cor1111ar1ng tht' s1tu,1t1or1 1n Nam1 
b1a to other pa~ts of Souther11 Afri ca 
A111b,1s,<lcior McHe11r)• s;iid , '' !lie s1tlJil· 
t1011 111 Nar11i~ 1;; le<;s c01n11l1cated 
' th,111 1r1 Z1111bab'fe 111 Z1111b,1bwe, thE' 
'trtJggl t• ar11or1 g lht' 131,i ck !.leOJlle ha s 
!li~e11 <1 ~ 111u c l1 ' ' 1 ob.,t,1,le to a il(!gO· 
t1ated 'et tl e111er1t ,1~ has tl1e strlJggl e 
bet1'llee11 13f ilcks a111d wh ites '' 
He ei11µh.i~1ze~ that t\1e Sotith Air1· 
ci111 e111ci Tl1r11l1all(' peOJlle who afe 
,1t te1111lt 111 g 10 rlego t1ate ur1 111ter11al 
'ettlen1t.•11t .ire \ery niuch 1nfluen(·C'd 
by d1P\1elo1J111e11t 1n Zin1bab1-.'e '' l he 
pol1t1c,1I <;1tud!1011 in tht• Ur1it£•d King· 
cior11 1<; also very important The Briti sh 
1v;int out of Southerr1 Africa, part1cu· 
J,1rly Z1mbab\vel The Conser\'at1ve 
fl;irtv 1n Crt'<tl qr1ta1n 1<; rur1ning the 
race 1s\ue 011 their 
1Jo!1c~ 
Whil e .1 11~w(•r1r1g C!Ut',tto11s regard· 
1r1g U 5 JlOl1c_y 011 NJ.1n1l11<' Mr 
M c Her1ry said . ·· otir dr\er1al is l1m1ted 
It 1' 1nL1 c l1 e,1s1er to ,ay we w ill take 
• ~1ror1g 1ne.1 st1rf' S:, tf1,Jr1 to say wllat ones 
we v·:1ll t<1k1·• He ,11~0 Jl0111ted out that 
Ni1t1or1,1I Security 0 11 Africa ,, ;' Since 
J 1m111v C.:1r te r' \ elec·11011 have turned 
;1rol111ci our ability to d1)ct1's the s1tua· 
t1on 1n Sou tl1 err1 Afri ca·· 
Do11alcl M c He11ry Jdm1tted that it ' s 
'' late for tl1e evolt1t1onary c hange that 
1ves1ern countrie s pre!er We carinot 
<;olve tl1e legal ancl pol1t1cal questions 
·rega rcl1ng \Valv1 s 13ay at this t11ne. but 
\Ve can take 111f'a<;ures to limit any 
in c rea se 111 South African m1l1tary 
force<; there '' 
lli.1 \,11rl. ·Sol1th r\ ir1 (,1 lJ'e~ W,1tv1.-. The A111e 1c,111 negotiator at thf' UN 
ll,t\' ,1, ,1 JlE'gOt1at111g ( ,1rcl ,111d S\.YAl-'0 cl1~cus.-.ed he problen1.; surrou11cl1r1g 
h,1, 110 lege1I r1gl1t' to \!\lJlv1~ Ila\ . but the t.1lks a1 cl said, ·111e South Afr1 c,1 11.; 
tl1t.• geogr{l1lf11c lo{,1t1or1. f'tl1111t· ,1r1d ,i~k 110\v ka n the United N,1!1011~ 
11ol1tic,1I t1111t\ <lrt~ tilt' 'tre11g!h' of gt1,1ra11tee tbe neutr,1l1ty oi elect1or1<; 1f 
<II .·\l'O, '" 'P <:VP<""'"" fl,,, ' '1 g<ve< SWtPO thou<.,nd< <n«\b<' nHll· 
Disagreement Continues .Q Peace Proposals 
By Sa jo M. Ca m a ra 
Hill! t1p St.iffwrite r 
News Ana lysis 
111 l,1,t 11t't•k' t11(J \'lc1\ nit.•t•t111g tl1(' 
lt.•adt•r, ol tilt' l'e1tr1ut1( I ru11t ,1 11ci 
!3r1t1\l1 ,111ci U111tt•rl )t,itt'' fore1gr1 
't'Crf't,1r1t'~ di t11t' rell1/,1!11ill1 ( clJllf{ll Of 
[),lt f'• · S.11,i,1111 1.11lt•Cl to rt.•ilLll ,111 
,igrt'.t-'lllt-'11! 011 tilt' te1111' o ! tilt' A11glo· 
·\111;•r1< ,111 JJro1Jo,,1J 1or tllt' !Jt'<iceful 
tr,111-.ft'r ot 1J01\t'r to tilt' l\l,1( I.. r11,11or1t\ ' 
111 L1111llclb\\t~ (Rhoclt.•,1,1) 
llll' ( '1rt1' \ 1 elrl1t~-[),1 \1Cl 01\'ell) 
lOr1,t1lt,tt1011' l\1tl1 ttlt' gl1f'rr1ll.1 lf',1<l er~ 
1, ,1 !,1,t 111111t1!t' cJ,1,f1 !() lir1r1g tl1e 
l>1ll1gt>rt.•r11 f()f(t'' l(l tilt' ,-ur1ft•re11 Ce 
t •. Jf)lt• .111cl ft''(ll\t' tilt' l'lgl1tt•t•11 \\' elf olcl 
~Jol1t11 ,11 .111(! ~o( 1,il 1>roblt>111' t.re,1 tf'd 
b\ tilt.' l,111 ~1111tl1' llllllellt•ral 
dt•t l,11.1t1C)11 l)I 111(lt'!lt•11(!l•11cl ,~11cl' tru111 
<0 10111,11 l)r1t e1111 )1111t!1 111 .1 tl,1r111g 
i)(Jl1t1c.1I 111.111t'Ll\t'r 1'1tl1 t\11-' IJlt'''111g 
(lt <111,1rtl1,•1c! )lJl1tl1 ·\t11l,1 , l1r1' forgecl 
t>L1t f11' (>\\ll 1i(1l1t1( .11 'Cl lt1t1r111 111 tl1e 
I 11\t'rt1.1 I 'il'tl lt'lll('ll l -\ tr,111, 1t 1Qllcll , 
g<>11•r11111g {(lll ll( 11 ti! 1!1rt'<' lll.1 c l.., ,111ci 
'i1111tl1 elf{' < Llflt'tltl\ 111 tilt' l1•,1CIC'r,l11µ 
r <11 t • 
l !11' I ro11t ' l 1i·l1•,1cJt'f' 11.1\<' 11t•1tllt'1 
,!< t~'JJlt'Cl tl>l' 111t<'r11,1I 't'!tlt'l111'1ll 11()! 
1\l1o!t• \1,•.1r11•rll\ •'11clor't'(! tilt' •\r1gl o · 
·\ 111t•r1t.1r1 1>1,111 ''t 111 1· IJ,1r t•,.s,11 ,1,11\1 
r11 t•t• t1r1g tl11·1 11r(i11t),t•cl tt111tl.1111(•11t ,1! 
( \1,l1lgt' ' tl1,1t \l l)tJIC! 111<11..P till' J)l,111 
,1C( t')Jt,1!1lt• (<l tllt 'lll 111 , l )01111 CO!ll 
r11t1111c1t1t' 1'' llt'ci ~ .It tilt' t'll{l <JI tl1t' 
c tl11rt•r t' r1t t' tilt' t()!l Tt., rt•t'' 11rott.' 
' 111 tilt' (()lll't• 1) 1 tilt' tfl'{ ll''l011' tl1t> 
l,•,1< ft•r, o t !ht• l' ,1tro1t1(" ! ru11t 11t1t 
!(lt \\ ,lfd ,l lll!l11flt'r (J ! JlrU!JQ,,11' cl1 111t'CJ 
,1\ rt•.1(h1i1g ,] 
jJlll]( IJJit'' O! 
'•'-ttl••r11t•r1t \11tl1111 tilt' 
tilt' ,\11glc) -1\111t•r1< .111 
• 
µroµosc1I~ · I- o r t!1e1r flart-1-he U11 1t ed 
Ste1tes ,111ci pr1tair1-took 11ote ui tllt!Se 
pruµo~als r:h icl1 tl1ey regarci as fL1r1 -
d,1111e11t,1I cl1,111g es 1r1 tl1f' A11glo· 
Ai11t•ric,111 p a 11 " 
1 lie J)l,111 . to \vl11cl1 tlie I ro11t Lt•,idt•r., 
'et:'" ;1111 lr1cir11e11t , J)r()PO'e' . th t• 
tra11<;fer of ll011·er to the Rr1t1,f1 . 1\•l10 
cl1d 1101 f1olor tl1e1r 011•n lel\'11~ ,1g,1111~t 
rebellion . \ her1 the \\•h1tes dt:>clarecl 
111deµe11cler1 'e 't1r11latf'r,1ll)' It fl1rtl1er 
llrOJlOsed t 1e cre,1tior1 o t <l cou11c1I to 
bl~ t1eadecl . b~, F 1eld tv\,1r,ha I Lord 
( ,1r\•er .1r1ci .hP 1rl\'Ol1'f'1ner1t of Ur111ecl 
N,i11011' tro p~ ilfl{l Cl \' 1l1a11 per,01111el 
to 'ef' L1111b,1b1\'t" tl1rot1gh t.he tr ,111 
'1t1or1al llt'r1bd For theelt'Ct1or1 oT tilt' 
ttJtt1re 111, 11clatecl go\er11r11er1t 11 
recor11111e11d cl ,1 gf"11erdl elec t1 011 to bl' 
co11ciuc!t'cl r1 tl1!• or1t•· r11,1r1 011e·\' (l tt ' 
clt.•111ocr<it1c rir1cip)e 
Ur1cier ~Jr~s.,tire iro111 tl1t• le,1clt•r., or 
tfie live i r1.11t-l111e cot1 11tr1 e~ Roflert 
r11a111t,1111111g tl1e pe,1ce and for greater 
flatr1uti c Fro11t part1c1patio11 i11 the 
tr<111 s1t1 or1al govt r11ing cour1c1 I The 
gl1err1lla leader · are opposed to 
rett1r111r1g tl1f' co untry to Br1t1sl1 
1t1r1<;d1ct1or1 
,Altl10L1g!1, Vanc_e c hooses to be 
OjJ!1rn1'if1 c ,1bout tl1e Rhodesia talks. 
thl•re j, litt le Cilt1j'e for 011t1r11ism 1n the 
IS)llf' ihe g~errilla leaders are 
dPtf'rrn1i1ed to l1~acl ,1n~· fu~ure Black 
rtilecl Z1mbab1\•e d11d 110 e11d of talk 
\1111 c har1ge this for at ledst 111 the 
fore see,1ble futlire Vance;; 
• 
'l1ggt''t1on tor niore n1eet1r1gs '''1th all 
' . tl1e µ,1rt1es Ila' 11101 bee11 fa \'orabl\ 
t on1111e11tt'd l1pon b~' the Bla c k leaders 
0~1 the 'ubiej t of the alf · p~rt1e' 
<0 11t e rer1 c e u Patri otic Front 
-~Joke,111,111 'd1cl ,t·· Tl1ere 1~ 110 't1ch 
th1r1g ,1;; .in ,111 I art1es con ferer1 ce 
Nko1110 de111eci t e e'<1stence or the 
1L1i111g e \ e Cl1t1ve >'i'hi c h "1•111 have to be 
re1lrt''f'11 tC'd 1f Va11ce ', pl;i11 is to go 
tl1rol1gl1 
)111 1111 1 ~ 110 r11ore fo11cler ot t l1e p lar1 · 
tl1<i11 l ht.' ot tier l t~~<lers \\1 11e11 11 1\•as 
rnacte public_ l,1st yea rL he cr1t1c1zed 11 
as " a l111ost a c raLy suggest1011 to ask a 1 
1i eor1 le to dissolve then1selves. to 
<;u rrer1der . 1v1thou! knowi11g wh<tt the _ f 
repla c t•111{'11t i~ go111g to be before the · 
U·1 1t ed States tl1rew 1!~ 1v e1g~ l. beh1r1d 
1l1e K1,,i11ger plar1 ·• 
Since tl1er), Smith has tactically 
c_ h,111ged hi s JlOS1 t 1or1 for µublic 
rel,111011 purposes The ma11 who said 
lie d1cl 1110 belie\'~ 111 Black majority 
rule 1_11 a thousa11cl ' \ €'drs has accepted 
1l1e J)roposal Nevertheless. this did 
not <;IQP h11n irom rea ching an accord 
1\' 1th the r1\ al leader~ µresently en· 
1oy111g h1<; f,1vors 
VVl1ether ~n11th s ruling executl \' t' 
coal1tron \\' Ill horlor the all-parties 
co nference 1~ riot \\•l1at 'Orne observers 
regard as 1r11portar1t but 1vhat SOuth 
·\fr1 c a feel s about the r1e\v l1ne that the 
gL1err1llil leaders have take11 As an 
111tere,ted J)<trt\' 111 the outcome of the 
· Rl1ode,1a Jlrob le111 . there must be more 
,1 rr11 t\v1<;t111g 011 the part o f the 
COtlntr)' ' CCl) llOllll C SJ)O!lSOrS before a 
sec Peace Proposal page 8 
• rV\L1g,1bt: ;111q Jo~ht1,1 Nl..01110 ,1 cc 1•1itf•Cl 
till' JlfOpo~p i Ill r)fltl Cl llit• , flt.'ll{!t11g 
iurth•'r <1111..:Jdme nts. Tt1e1' ,1clvoc,1 t t·cl 
for tl1e1r Tor ll'' to i1l,1v ,1 greatC'r rolf' 111 
Elections Held In Ghana 
I 
By Sajo M. Ca ma ra 
Hi lltop St.i i i Write r 
Tl1e deb<t~P on \\' ha1 kind oi gO\' t'tn· 
r11ent I' St11tJb1e for ' Gh<trla. clflll<lrer1tl~' 
er1ded . \\' 1th !he r,1t1f1 c,1t1on of Cener,11 
Ku!l l Acl1e 1n1pong·, Un1or1 GO\'f'rn · 
111ent Pro~J<+ al 111 a· reterer1dl1111 011 
,\ ·\ ,1rc_l1 30 Tff.t1s \\•as tlie Cl1lr111r1at1011 or 
,1bol1t 16 111 r1ths of c ,11111)a1gn1r1g bv 
both the acl oc,1tes ;ir1d th~· clt->tr,ictor' 
or the U111 011 Cov€rilrnent (U C ). to end 
r111l1ta.r\' d1ctato~h1µ 1n this \\est 
ATr1car1 r1at1011 of abot1t 8 2 n11llion 
rleople 
( ':11 ott1c1dl S!ate-mer)tS, 1ssuf'd 1n ffie 
L'rrP1tal . Ac c r,1 . <;ho1, ed that 01 a totill 
o r 1.<183,678 \Ote~ cast from an ex·~ 
f)C Cte(! fol1r 111111 1011 . 1 .103,4..! J '''ere 
) t') IV(lfe<; ancl ~· 80,2S'i No IT the 
•'XJleC fccl nl1111ber of votes to be cast 
c.a 11 'tjf\'c ,1, ,1r1v 111de line. 01cr half 
• 
of the eligible voters did not turn up to 
help decide the fdte of UC 
Of the cour1try"s nine adm1n1~trat1ve 
units. the r11a1or1ty of those who voted '-
fa vo red the UC . \vh1le onlv 1n the 
Ashanti . Ea ster11. and Brong Ahafo 
region~ . did peOJ)le disapprove of the 
flroposa I 
Despite this 1n1t1al success. adovates 
o t L,Jr1ron Government have to solve 




Permit me to join our many alumni in offering congratulations to· you on graduating 
\ 
I 
from ·our Alma Mater. To celebrate this milestone in your life, you are, cordially invited 
to a wine and cheese party sponsored by the Howa 
1
d University Al~mni Association on 
• 
Thursday, May 11 , 1978, at 4:00 p.m. under the 1ent, • 1n the quadrangle, • main campus. 
• 
Please pick up your tickets in Rool!I 321 of the Mordecai Wyatt Johnson Building or at 
. I , 












Fred G. Minnis, 
President 
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Tickets $6 and $7 · first show 








All tickets ge.neral admission: 
Available at ·all Ticketron 
' 
outlets and Cramton 
636·7173 for more info 








C I . . omrmun1cat1ons 
Complaints · Made. 
(Concerning Howard 
In he Black 
r Cormmunity' 
I Tele~hQne Operators 
B }i Lawrence G. Hawkins . \vl1 v t !1t~ two Lor1tr il ,t111g <.v,te.r11 s >vould 
Hilllop Sla:flwriler L<1 USt' a del<iy 
' 
• H<1\vevf'r . t\1oort• ar1not1r1ced that a 
By Angela R. Philpott 
Hill jop Slaffwritet 
l l1t> School of Comn1t1n1cilt1or1~ 1n 
cor11 t1r1 ct1011 ' ' ' th the Rel1g10LJ ) PL1b!1c 
Rt•l ,1t1011, _Co u rci l - wa~h•rigtor1 , D C 
Cha1JtC' r. receitl~' ~ponsored ,1 µ,111el 
d1"t-us,1on 011 ' Rel1g10L1s Cor11rnt1r11ca-
11or1" 111 the Hl ,1c k Comr11L1111tv 
L,1 \\ rl'r1ce J 11e' . ciea11 . School 01 
RL•l1g1 or1 . de"c ibed the l~l,1 c k Cl1t1rch 
,1, the '' ht1b'' oi th<-' cornn1ur11ty be-
l ,1L1'e 1t (1) pr v1cled self rlef1r11t1on (2) 
J)rf'~E·rL' e<I Cl1lt ral 111tcgr1t ~' (3) \'Vil ~ tf1f' 
0 111\' 111~t1tt1t10 11 \\•l1ere the r1ePcls of tl~e 
tor11111l1 1 11t~' c9tild be \•01ced (4 ) pro\•1d -
t•cl a ~o<· i,11 1 r1ir,1~ trt1 c>tt1re ,11 1d ('>) l\' ,1~ 
111,t rlJ 111cni ,1 I e~ LI c,1tio11a I ly 
() ! ,i l l tl1(' \il,i ck org,1i1 1z:1t1or1s il11d 
111.,t1 t L1t1on'. Jc!11es 'ai<l tl1ot tllf' chL1rc l1 
1' 110\ or1 ly th(, l.:irge'! a11cl 1110,t viable . 
bL1t ,11~0 11 <• ~ ~-irl t l1e lo11ge~t h1,tor\' o i 
c 011trol 111 1f1 con1r11t1r11ty I-le .,1dd!•d 
1l1,1t !110'1 of t 1e ( l\' 11 r1g!1t' ,1(: t1v1\_\ Ill 
lo< al cor11r11u r111e' 1, r1 d111g 011 th l' 
l1 ,1t· k a t the cH1 1rcl1 ·· 
1 !11:• do ,\•11 hor11e or r1011· se1111ndr\ 
trcl!lll'tl µrf',\C~l('f \\ <l' dt''Cr1b('(l dS il 
l111gt11\t1r \ 1r!L10~0 b\' R1rt1arcl 
\'\right r\ ,~ot1;ite Pro lf',,or Ue1J,1r t 
r11t'11t . 01 Co n1r11t1r11 <..,1t1011s r\rt' and 
St1 t•11c1..' ' bf'ratJ'e h{• r11ar11pt1la t e~ ,1 
r,111g t' el l 1 ,1IL1e' 11·h1cl1 111corporatt• 
bt1 tl1 ,1 ,111d '1 rd~ ,1r1d r1or1~ t ,1 11rl ,1rcl 
'!lt'ecl1 co 111r11l 1111ties · 
\\1 r1gl1t ; - ~ea l111g 0 11 LilngL1,1ge 
\ l dltit·' .111cl fo r11r~~l1r11 ca t1vf' Stvle 1n 
tl11' 1.\ 1,i c k C~L1rc l1 . d1v1decl tl1e 110 11· 
•t•1111 11c1r\• tr ,1 1 1 ec~ ,prr11or1 11110 IOLlr 
\ '!<lgt'' ( \ ) 11set - tl1f' 111tordL1c t 1o r1 
'1,f11( fi 1• elo(1~1<' 11tl\• ,t,111d;ird ,1r1c! ovt•r 
.1rtl(lJl ,1t<•(l· (j) tht~ l~L11ld LIJ) - h1g f1 1n-
r1e11,1t\ cif \ p1 t f' arid rccluct1011 of 
,,! ,111t1 ,1r<l ~1JJ1:•ll1 °( 3) U1,<:Pr1t ot t fl t' 
Y'>111r 1t - JJl',1J.. l o1 ~ e rr11 or1 . cllJCl1er1 te I' 
lL <l!J !I\ ,1 tt'd )il11rl ,11 1 r1or1-s t,1r1d;i rcl 
'llt't't 11 . ,incl {L.) the DPcl111e - rl'fllrn to 
,(,111cl,1rcl 
),llllt' ' [Ill Ile\ ,111 1r1 -trt1 cto1 I !) tl1e 
lJt•11,1rtr11er1t ot )0~1r r1 ,1l1;; 111 a11cl t 1r1al 
rl,111t•l1,t ,1cl~lre' ' f'd the State Ot 
l~l ,1t J.. Rc l1+10LJ~ Prf' SS 1n ·\ n1er1fil 
rod,1\ 
Il e ' i11d t at the l,1 rger dP11or111na· 
tror1 ' prodt1ff' le~• n1ed1a thar1 th e 
'r11alltor sf' ts For f'\an111le. th e 
'l l~,,,igt> ' a Se\er1tl1 Del~' Ad\er1t1't 
11t1l1i1c,1t1or1 il~ tht• l,1rge st c 1rrt1lat1or1 
t 1gl1ft'' tollo'''l'd b\' the '' 81lal1<1n 
i'\t'>vs ' ,1 1\1 ~lir11 1>a l)f' r. and the Pt'r1f'· 
<..o, till pL1bl1 · at1or1 . '' Ne v.':. 111131 ack nr1cl 
\\ 'hrte .. , v.' ,1 r,111kecl th1rcl 
I 11 111e \' ,,1 1d tf1 at t!1ere \\'a' il gr o1~1 r1g 
ro lt• to r !~l;i l i. \\' r 1ters ir1rel1g1ot1S1>L1bl1-
L<Jt1 or1., 1- ~ e added t ll ilt tllO St of the se 
pt1bl1c,1t1011' ,\rf' -01n1f'd ,1t ,1dult~ . a11d 
!l1,1t tflt're <il~o 1<. ·a 11et•d to pr111! a11cl 
d1 ,1r1bl1tf' ~el1g10L1' n1<11er1,1!, tor \ 'Ou11g 
l)('Clple 
13t•, ,\\J' t ' tilt" 13 l,1c l. prP'' '••rve, ,, 
1)r1n1.1r) 1t111c·t 1011 ,1r1d rllf'f' fS thf' r1eed'i 
o r 1t' rt•,1clf'r ,h1p'. l 1r111t'\ ,,11d th,11 he 
lf'l'I' rt t ,ll t~ ' no 'lJf\ 1v,1! 1)roble111' 
' 
rhp Opt•rat1ons ei t the H oy.•ard 
U 111ver slit Y 1-ele-c· omni u111 ca t ions 
Ce11ter ( l-lo\1'ard Un1wer~ 1t v ' <; telephone 
~erv1 c f' ) hci ~ bef'r1 the obiect of a grPat 
df'al o f c r1t1c1srn OVf•r the pa~t year 
Cor11pl ,1 1nt5 co r1 cerr11r1g the operation 
a l tl11~ t: l."11ter r <1r1gf' iror11 ruder1ess to 
Lh ror11c r1eg lf' c t of 1rlc.-or111ng calls 
Sor11e o t those who rPly 'o11 th1~ 
't' r\' tCe , c l ,11n1 th ,1 t rt ta kes a con-
<. tderably lor1g t1n1e for operator " to 
rt''pond \\ l1Pr1 c·alled arid some of 
th t•'e l)lf'Ople <'. la1r11 that 1n miln) ' rn-
<; t;in ces. thP opPra tor' have been 
·· c10 \v n·ri:1ght ruclP · , 
A <.e n1 o r 111 tf1e School of Co r11 -
r11t111i<..<1t1or1~ "lated, r· Last Friday I tried 
to rn,1k1t' a r<i ll Whe11 the operator 
f 111.01lly res1>or1rlf'<I , ~he s 11a~)ped· at r11e 
a11cl a~~t'd 111e \vha t! I v.'antecl When ·1 
os!..e(! loer r11u~1 · <.hf' be so rudP, she 
re<.J)Ondt•cl ' Look dap1r1r111t I do11 ' t need 
ctll thr~ · a11cl l1u11g \Jpl " 
Th1 '\ "" \veil d~ ot her co111pl<1111t s 
rPce1vecl cor1cer r1 1ng th1~ ~f'rv1c e 
pr or11i)trcl ,111 1rl\'C't1gat1on b,, the 
Hilltop. 
111 an 1r1terv1e\' 1' 1th (,1 rrothe rs ) 
\.loorc . Director of the Offrcf' of 
(
0 Qlllrlllllll Cilt1or1 'l(oordinatiOrl, hf' 
,t ,1 ted ~hat he too harl received a great 
clt•,1! di compla1n rs cor1 ce rn1ng the 
OJlerat 1or1 of th1\ cen ter. hov11l•ver. 
~oore C\J)\a1necl tha t the µroblen1 lay 
P I 'f' \1• l1~· r~· 
1\.loorf' 'tcitecl . have received 
'1r11 1lar. co m~>l,11nt ~ fror11 1nst ruc·tor.; 
<111 cl o t1hers abot1t the OJJer,1tors . but 
tf1e 11rf blern is ~1\ 1th our Watc l1lir1 t~ 
( lo 11g-d 1s t a r1 ce call<; ) 'P rv ic f' '' 
' l'ie ~ \ pl,1inCd ... \V e h,1ve a Wat-
ch l1r1P se rvi ce ,111d evervth111g \'VOrkerl 
f111e t1n t 1I the ChPS<lpea ke & Poton1a c 
J;ele1)ho_r1e Co 111pan\• ( har1ged to a 
< orn11utt'r1zt•cl Electron ic St1rvf'V 
s\ -te111~. 
' lle lfdLJ'e tt1e C & P <.v:. ten1 1:an ' t 
lcl! ( h up, \\ It h OLJ,rS thi s caLJSeS the 
O\er lo11cl Ot1r1ng thl:> coL1rse o t a da\' 
tl1erf' art• ,1 trer1lendou~ <lmount of 
lor1g-cl r,t;111ce Lall:. arid s1 ncP each ca l l 
take s tron1 tPn to t\ventv minutes to 
co1npl,ete. \'Ou c.111 sef' ho>\' the serv1cp 
becon1e~ boggerl do\vn 
TheJ ,\l\ arke t 1r1g Dr\11s1on of the C & P 
re1E'phone Co1r1p ,1 nv 1' the d1v1sion 
\Vh1 rh· \\'ou ld be respor1sible for he ~5 5 
' l111k-t1p Hov.·p\•er, rt 1v ,1;; 1mpos~1b l e to 
rc,1c ~1 a spokes111ar1 >vl10 coul d grv t~ the 
cl f'ta1I~ on tl1e eq ~1p 111ent and ex 11l a1n 
Correction 
last w eek 's papt;r re ported on a 
co ed being the rv1c t1m o f . a ra pe at· 
ten1pt In that arti c le it wa s incorrectly 
stated that t he alleged ass a ilant5 did 
no t plea bargain V.' hen they were 
arrested by the po lice. ho,vever, they 
admi t ted to a les!;cr offense \\•hen they 
were 1n court 
Elections In Ghana 
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111,Jrl\' Kr1 dr ttv 1Jroble r11~ beiore C har111 
,1c l11eve, a S\' Sten1 o f goverr1n1 .;o r1t tl1,1t 
o t l1er Afr can ar1d ,Third \.Y o rld 11,1 t 1011s 
( ,111 co11 0 11e :.lich pr oblen1 1~ the 
\ erv 11.1 li re o r r,11hcr tl1e co r11-
1;0 ~ 1t10 11<1 I rela t 1onsh 1p of !hf' v <1r1 ot1s 
co 111r111tt e~ ,1r1cl co ur1 c 1I« ,,.hos t' 
1~1e111bt"r~ \1' 111 cornpr1 sf' tl1e st<ltf' 
<Omrryl1r11 ty Co\lernment. not the 11art)' 
ty1>e of go1•ern n1er1t that briiig s Ln its 
t rail , d1v1 sion . lhatred. sec tional and 
t r1b,1l 1r1terest '' 
~ he bor1d:> f hat should b~nd thf' 
\•ar1o u :; 1n t erfs t group s into ii 
h or11o gt:no l1 S c<1:1 r11mlJr11t~' h<'!vf' not \'et 
bt>er1 n1ade A co n1n11 t tee has been 
forr11ed to draff a co11st itution for the 
a) vet unelected co nst1tt1e11t assembly} 
to deba te on a ~d ratify 
111 a s~eecl1 to the 1'\/ ,1t1or1a l Charter 
to r11r111tffe. t~e,1cl of Stat e, General 
Atl1e<1111po11g rf'TPrred to t he cil pa c 1l1 1y 
o f U(~ t)O c redtf' 'a nP\\' Ghar1a oi 
.o\ chean1poni; niade rt cl ear 1,•hf'11 he 
,,1 1d >\hat rs objectionable is part~ 
• 
• 
Amin to Alter Cabinet 
President fd1 Am in of Uganda announced last Tuesday that he ~vou ld 
soon m ake a major £ab1net reshuffle 
, Rad io Uganda, n\on.itored in Na1rob1. quoted h1n1 1as saying that n1ar1y 
M in ist ers and senior government official s \vou!d be affected because a 
nun1ber of th em bad let h im do wn .. H tt si ngled ou t Fir1an ce M inis te r 
. ' • 
Br igad ier Moses Ali ', 
Field Marshall ldi Arnin expressed pro1o.und disappointment in the \.\'ay 
(Br igadie r Moses Ali wa s ha11dling publi <; affairs in ~is "'.lin is try wh ile ;3d-
d ressirig M inisters and senio r military and g0vernment officers. He accused 
h1n1 .of operating outside government decisio ns. a r1p w or1dered why the 
M 1 11is ~e r wa s only im porting cars from one Ja pa nese n1ar1ufacturer . 
cJbans Reported Ready Jo Enter Ethiopia 
N J arly 3,000 Cuban soldiers are poised to join an '' iminent '' offensi°{re by 
Eth iopia n governn1ent troops against .secession ist forces 1n the Red Sea 
Province of Er itrea 
in- an in terview w ith the Italian news agency Anga . Ermias Oebess a\' o; 
the Er i trean People' s Liberatio'n Front (EPLF) al so said that over the pa!t 
five days Ethiopian planes had already ca rr ied o ut intensive bombing ra ids 
on m any villages held by the EPLF around the Eri trean ca p ital of Asmar.:i 
· In addition to the 2,000 to 3,000 Cuban troo ps al ready stand in g bv in 
Erit rea .. n1ore Cuban personnel wa s expected to be moved from Add is 
Aba ba to the ERitrean oort o f Massawa short Iv . Mr 1Debessay said 
' • 
SWAPO Prepares For Offensive 
Sa;uth African security for ces in Windhoek , Namibia said thi s week thev 
beli~v~ the South West · African People's Organization {S\"VAPO ) i~ 
preparing a new offensive against Sou th Afr ican troops. in northern 
Nam1ibia . j 
A military con1 mun1que published in Windhoek said the South Afr ic;i ns 
,had peen into southern Angola on what i t ·ca lled ' ' folfoy.· up operatio;1s'' 
and ~ad captured secret SW A PO documents. 
A a:c ord1ng to the com munique, SWA PO fighters had joined Angolan 
troops and thei r Cuban advisers in the latest goverhment o ffensive aga inst 
the l:J NITA rebel movement in southern Ango la . 
. SW APO "'.as consoli dating its posit ion in northern Namibia for rerewed 
f1ght1ng during the forthcoming Un ited Nations session to discuSs the 
territo~y · s future, it . said . The statement quoted t~e documents as urg ing 
SW APO 111embers to form groups inside Nam ibia and t o ''c reate .:i liberated 
lone to impress our friends '' 
• 
ne•v sys tein W <l) 1n the works He 
stated . ''We dre wo rking on another 
~y<.tem v.'h 1ch \viii , fea t tirf' direc t 
d1i1l1r1g for lo r1g-rl1\tar1ce Cilll<. With 
th1;; Ill'\\ ' ( 01llP,LJ!f'flZ€Cl <.' ten1 
beg1r1n111g llJI\ 1 . f'd Lh departrr.1•nt 1v1ll 
be issLied a foL1r d1g11 d1al1ng code 
whi ch will e11able 1t1~· c allf•r to 1~1.1ke a 
long-d1<. ta11cr ca ll \v i thoul going 
throt1gh an operat o r ' 
When a;;kC'd \\'Quid th1<. type of 
syster11 lead to u11 .i~· thor1zed ca lls 
bei r1g charged to the Un1vcrs1 ty, M oore 
st atecl that th 1s wa\ entirely flossible 
but there \\'OL1!d be on~ 11nportant 
safegl1arcl 
J\l\oo re· <. tilt ed . '' Th1<. cot1ld 011ly be 
done 1f so r11eonf' g..ive ou t hr s or lier 
code \Jut <.ince the<.~ codes are 
. ' con11)ute r1zed <ind a reco rd o f each . 
ca ll 1<. kE:11t , the co<.t of these ca ll s' 
woLild bf• reflet· ted or1 to <.omeone s 
bt1<lget '' 
A S!JQk.e.;man for opera to r5 refused 
to co r11111ent o n both the systern and 
tl1P ,i llegat1or1s oi u1effec1ency and 
111ept1 tu t-lf' H e stated the matter could 
be bf'st handled by th{' Direc tor 
Conc f'r111ng th1.; 1tern. Moo re stated. 
I have ~at there and watched the 
operators a ~ thev \VOrk It rsn ' t that 
they are 'IO\v 1t rs 1ust that there is so 
n1t1ch v.·ork to do ·~ 
Ari d co ncerning the charges· of 
ruclene~ s he ~ t .li ted . '' Look , if you ever 
trl' tho se pl1one~ ,1rld l1 sfen to so m e of 
the stuff that cd n1es 1n you 'll feel likf' 
tPll1r1g <;Q n1eor1 p o ff too ·· 
Peace Proposal 
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r11ed n1r1glLJI agreer11er1t c a11 bE_. reached 
Ai the Br1 t 1>h and Ar11ericar1 c rack 
t heir l)r a1 11 s fo r a plan acceptable to 
bo th· part1 e ' . the Front leaders 
declared that tl1e\' too have their own 
plans othe r t!1ar1 the \var c hannel 
The)' 111tcndcd to bargain it and the 
acceptable e ler1le11t s of th e Anglo-
'\ mcr1ca11 \)l,111 Joshua Nkon10 
declared 
On the quest1or1 of 1i1tens1!1ed 
\\'d r fare. ·'\/k o m o answered . " rt has not 
got to bf' 1ntensrf1ed 1f we have to ge t 
sen ce from people 1\ hO do not un· 
df'r«tand by talking. \1•ho LJnders tand 
by acttial shoot1r1g " Asked v.'hether 
the fear :. of some west ern observers 
\\•111 be co r1f1rn1e.d 1 ~ such a situation 
i\.\L1g,1be replied. '' The front w o uld not 
ca lf 1rl these Cl1bar1s or Rus~ians to 
' help tor)plp the governrnen t We are 
ri o t 1Jre1Jared to invi te anyo11e eithe r to 
be a r11ercenary 111 OLJr a rm y o r a.n aJ lv 
111 bat t le H e co11ti11ued to sa y , ''We 
1v ill ha ve all ie s \vho su pport us 
• • mat~ r 1,1lly and agree 1v 1t h us 
1deo log1c,1l l' '· bt1! certain Iv not allies ir1 
the battle field \ 
\ ·\
11th ea ch partv so1ng Its O\Vn w ay 
as be t 11 could ur1cler the pressure of its 
all ies and sponsors V.:ince's 'Africa 
sht1 tt le car1 be r1oth1ng more than an· 
expensive saf<1r1 at the expense of thP 
tax paver 
pol1t• c~ >Vh1 c h 111st1tu t 1onal1 ze s 
poli t ical differences 111 a nation. 
the reby h1nder 111g an effect•ve unit~' 
arnor1g the people~·· that the nation ' s 
problen1 s are rooted in the party 
polic1e ~ o f t lie pas t civ'i1ia r1 govern-
111ents 
I he irony 01 tn1s ho.mogeneous 
co ncPpt o f .governn1ent can not 
fun c t ion without th~ country ' s 
'' middle class' ' 't-'hO are the bulk of the 
oppos1t1on Former Head of State A A 
Af r1fa and former K\van1e Nkrumah' s 
Finance ,\.\1nister · Cbedemah formed 
the Peoples 1'-1 oven1ent for Freedom 
and Ju stice to challe11ge the Union 
Co\'ernment The Profess ional Bodies 
Assoc1at1pn {PllA ). cons isting of 
lawver s. doctors. engineers. ac· 
countant s. SLJ r veyors, and chemist s 1n 
* alliance \\'1th sorne high ranking church 
niernbPrs and L1n1versi ty professors and 
st uder1t s -ha s long establ i shed 1 tself as a 
st ilL1ch opponent of both the mili tary 
d1 c tatorsh1p and t he UC 
Th e PBA pre sider1t E11och Korn ha s 
ca tegorical ly stated that the arrned 
fo rces belo11g to the b<trrack s to wh ich 
th ev shot1ld returr1 afid !t>ave the 
ru11n1ng of the :> t a te 111 the hands of the 
c1vili a11 s 1\•ho should determine the 
form d11d nature of governn1ent As 1f 
to 11ridersc.o rc thi s school of thought 's 
t! .i s, a staten1ent of Ca tholi c Bishops 
r1 ,d " Government rs an art and must 
be placed In the hands of peo ple \\'ho 
are qualif ied fo r 1t and who en joy the 
conf idence o f t he people ,. 
General Acheanipon .Probably has 
t he masses of the people behind him 
BL1t as the people d o not run the day to 
day affa ir s of the state. 11 rs d i ff icult to 
see how the UC y.•\ 11 succeed in the 
facf' of '' n1iddle class'' o ppositon and 
the sl uggi sh behavior of c l\>oi! se rvants 
who are very instrumen tal in every 
governm ent The UC accom oda tes the 
armeO forces i r1 the runn ing of the 
future. go\'ernmen t If the opponents 
remain steadfa st in their beliefs and do 
everything possible to obs truct the 
smooth running o f go vernment , Ghana 
w ill ha ve to \va1t a long tinle before an 
effec t ive body takes charge and 
ren1edies the serious economic and 











Black Women Talkin', 'Bout Their Men. • • • 
By Katherine Barrett 
Black won1e11 and Blac k n1e11 have 
a co1nn1011 bo11d. They have lived. 
together, foL1gJ11 togetl1er, failed 
1oge1l1er a11d \VOtl togt•!!·.cr. ~tL1ch 
has been do11e i11 A111t-rica11 societ)' 
10 creatt' divisio11 bet,,·cen Bla-;-k 
nten a11d Bl<1ck '''0111e11 bl1t son1e-
hO\\' the)' l1a,1e 111anaged to stay 
together a11d 111~li11tain 1!1e Black 
fantily, despitt• ''!tat see1ned like 
i 11sur1110L111 tabli.' obstacles. 
. This article expresses ho"' so1ne 
y,•0111e11 al Ho'''ard feel about Black 
n1en. Prehaps. b)'. sl1aring cheir 
feeli11gs, 1hot1gl11s a11d attitudes the 
relatio11ships be1wee11 Black wonten 
• 
:-tr1d Bla.:k 111en t1ere ~t HO\\'ard 
111i$ht be stre11gtl1e11Fd. 
lnlt'rpersonal Relationships 
Ho" .. do Black 111er1 behave in 
interperso11al rel•1tio11sl1i1-?S? .<\c-
cordi11g to .l\11gcla Cox, a ju11ior in 
tl1e School of BL1siness. ''Most me11 
at Ho,,·ard ;1re out for the quantity 
not tl1e qualit}' a11d perso11ally 1 ',,e 
gotte11 to the poi11t ' ' 'here I don't 
" 'a11t to go Olli \\'ith son1e ot- then1. '' 
Ga_)' Ball, a se11io r from Phila-
delphia. says that ''So1ne1imes 
" 'on1e11 have to co11ceal their 
stre11gth because sc)111e Black n1en 
feel threatened b}' a s1rong Black 
" 'on1a11 . In terms of their 
a<..·hieveme11ts it threaten; Black 
n1e11, especially, if l1e is 11oif doi11g as 
" 'ell as he would like too. 
' 
Sarita Watki11s \vho is n1ajoring in 
Me<..·ha11i<..·a1 E11gi11eeri11g finds ii 
''difficull 10 get a Black 111a11 to 
e\:press his feelings a·nd share them 
" 'ith son1eo11e else.'' Valerie Rivers 
a junior from Cl1il·ago ren1a~ks that 
''100 n1any Black men tend to 1ake 
ad\'antage of Black \vomen. ·• 
. Vicki Ballou a sopl101i1ore froi:n 
North Caroli11a, said '"there are a 
lot of really dece111 brothers bt1t you 
;ilways hear more abou1 tl1e 110 good 
Ones." She adds, ··A lot of Black 
·men do take advantage of. A person 
. \\.'ill only go 'as. far as you let then1. '' 
''Black me11 spoi l their ~0111e11 i11 
the beginni11g and forget 1l1e111 in tl1e 
; end,·· said Kim Holclip, a senior 
fro111 New York. 
Stephanie Clark, a ju11ior fron1 
Ne"' York, feel s that ''n1ost Black 
1ne11 are very insecure a11d con-
-s tantly need reassura11ce ot· their 
n1asculi11i1y . T!1i s does have an 
effect 011 \\'hat cou ld be a 11orn1al 
rcla!ionsl1ip . , 
Marriage 
· How do Black n1en 1hl nk about 
marriage? ''Most \\'a11c to get 
tl1arried bul 1t1e)' " 'ant to wait un1il 
' . they gel older. BL1t tl1e 1ype ot 
·" ·ome11 · they wa11t to go out with. 
• 
they 1wouldn't marry. They want 
somebody a little looser to go out 
' wan t you to be that housewife 
hand _and 
wi ch,'' ·states A11gela . 
• Vicki says that ''Most Black 1nen 
are tradi1ional wheii it comes to 
marriage. They want marriage but 
they want their wome11 to always be 
at home waiting on them. It makes 
them f!!el more secure when a 
woman is slaying at J1ome.'' 
Stephanie thinks that ''n1ore 
Black men are s1a r1ing to look at 
1narriage as more of a par_t11ership 
and are looking for someone who 
can contribute so1nethin g. 
Therefore, they 're looking for more 
educatione'd wo1nen- nol just a 
woman" who wants to stay in the 
kitchen all her life.'' 
Valerie said that ''Black me11 
cons ider marriage a tl1reat. •• Kii:nt:· 
suggests that ''tliey tl1i11k bei11g i·n 
love is a weak11ess. They !1ave to let . 
you sho,.,. your e111otions first. lri. 
other words you have to be in love 
with them first . But l'1n not 
knocking Black n1e11, 1!1ey jusl have' 
a lot 01· hang-11ps, ''Ki111 adds, and 
se .. ually, all me11 \\'ar1t is to gel into 
, . 
1he pants- no 1natter what colo r 
the}· are." 
Sarita says that in the 1narriage 
situation ''Black 'n1en encourage 
Black wome11 10 have careers. and I 
think that' s good. But 1l1ey still 
• 
typeL-waiting on them 
foot.'' 
Communily 
Do Black men get involved wi1h 
the community enough? ''It 
d.epends on the person, if they 
sympathize wilh what' s going on in 
the world. Generally, speaking 
Black men are sensitive to their 
su rroundings and speak out against 
1hem," sa id Kim . 
. • I 
Valerie says tha1 whe11 it .comes to 
community involvement a lot of 
Black men take the at1itude, of 
''!'\le got mine you get yours.'' 
''l'm sure that a lot of them 
(Black men) are (involved),'' says 
An·gela. ''A lot are 'Greeks' and 
the~' re suppose to be abo1,1t that but 
I .don't know any one personally 
Whol is involved in anything. 
S~rita says whe"n it ·comes to the 
community ''I 1hir1k Black men 
have many other things to wofry 
about besides worrying about the 
communi1y-mainly making it in 
the White world. 
G.ily said !ha! ''They have a lot to 
offer a11d do put more and more 
back! into the community bu! 
sometimes self-preservance comes 
first . 1 
Careers 
Is the Black man ambi1ious? · 
.. 
''Ttle ma1or1ty are, says . 
Stephanie
1
• • , 
' 'Most Black me11 are more 
ambitioL1 ~ 110\\·- tliat's wl1y more 
Blacks ane i!f college- tl1ey realize 
t11at '''ithout col lege t!\ey'ie 1101 
goi11g to 111ake it," said .t\ngela. 
v 'ickie sees Black men as being 
''very ambitiol~s because they 
realize that out in tl1e 'vorking y,·orld 
they hav,e to be e.\:tra good to 
con1pete .'' 
''Bla\.:'k me11 are ca reer-111 i nded'' 
says Gay~ ''the}' are 11ot satisfied 
\\'ith n1enial jobs tile)' \Yant 10 O\\'Tt 
their 0\\'11 bL1si11esses and that' s a 
strong mo Ve." 
\VOn1en \\'110 pursue careers? ''Son11:: 
!ook at ther11 as potenti<1l threats blit 
some arc \•ery <..'o r1fiden1 \\•ithi11 
1hen1se!ves-the}' look at tl1en1<;elves 
as being \\'Cl ! qualified,'' sa)'S 
Stcpha r1i e. ''Mail) e11courage 
\\'Onten to get ir1to !l1e job n1arket. ·· 
she adds. 
Kini s1ates that, ''Once a man 
establi shes " ' ltcre lie '''an1 s to '''Ork 
1l1e won1an is suppose to folio,,·, 
hin1 . ·· Valerie belie\•es 1l1at Black 
• 
nien ··e.\:pect \\'Ome11 10 'vork .'' But 
sl:le al so adds that '' Blac k men feel 










• • • Arid, Black Men Talkin' 'Bout Thei1r Women 
By Katherine Barrett 
' 
' No'' let's take a look at the other 
side 01· tl1e coi1i. Ho''' do Black n1en 
' ' iew Black '''0111en'? Man}' Black 
women feel tl1at ,,·Ith the i11crease of 
homosexualit}' a11d tl1e increase in 
interracial relationships that the}' 
are losing their Black men. Ho\.\'-
e,'er, there still see111s to be a cer1aiJ 
close11ess a1id love 1ha1 exist and \•.:ill 
con1inue to e .. ist throughout the 
ages bet'''ee11 Black 1nen and 
\110111en . 
Carl DeVorii ~h. ;1 sopt19111ore, 
majori11g in Pharrnac}·. l·ron1 Ne\\' 
York said that ''\\ll1<1t I do11't get is 
• that they don't ltelp tQ Stimulate tht· 
man. They are suppose to be strong 
but they te11d not to be and I fi11d 
ITI}'Self ha\1ing to play that role of 
-being strong.·· 
'' 111 ITI)' cncou11ter.s. '' said 
Stephen Barret t, ··1 find 1l1at 
wo111en pla)' a ccr1<1ir1 role. The role 
being, the 'toda)' ' s " 'On1e11 role' the}' 
act the \Va}' tile}' feel the toda}·' s 
women should al·t . ''He adds ''$Orne 
lnlt•rpersonal Relationships l ac1 ma111re, other jl!St act!'' 
''Black won1e11 l'.a11 be dedicated, 
\\'arn1, sensitive. a11d "·er}' af-
fectionate \Yhen they find a mate 
they feel is " 'Orthy of their special 
1·eclings. HowC\'Cr, at cimes, these 
qua\'ities are'" somewhat over-
shadowed because allot of Black 
wome11 lee ··self'' and 1he co11ct;pt of 
individualism keep their 
relationship lin1i1ed and , 1herefore. 
they never reach a point in the rela-
tionship where they can be warn1. 
dedicated and affectionate.'' said 
Chalfrantz ''Chuckie'' l;'err}' a 
sophomore from Ne""·port Ne\\'S, 
Virginia . 
On the otherhar1d, Gregory 
James, a junior from New Jersey 
said that, ''Usually they 1ry to play 
to many games- tl1e~' aren't straight 
forward but 011ce you get invol~ed 
that fades away . It getting pass '11ie 
initial st ages-t ha1' s the problem .'' 
' 
Housion ''Blitch Robinso11 fror11 
Plainfield New Jersey ~a id that 
''Most of the Black wo1ne11 that I 
ha\'e bee11 i11,•olved with tend to play 
a 101 of ·games' at the onset of the 
rela!ionship. The}' seem to feel that 
an}' admission of their real 11eeds or 
desires is an admission of weakness. 
This is unfortua11te because man}' 
times these games jeopardize what 
might be a positive relatio11ship. '' 
Butch al so adds that ''The sen-
si tivity, attention. intelligence and 
warmth of a Black women is unsur-
passed by any other.·· 
\ Rick Taylor, a Public Retatior1 
\ major, from Deiroit thinks that 
'' Black wome11 are very strong-
willed in Interpersonal relationships, 
so much, in fact, that 1l1ey're trying 
to become dominant so tr1ey do11'1 
become hurt .'' 
Is Birth Control 
the Solution or 
the Problem? 
• Whe,n I !oltl one friend I was do-
ing a story on 1l1e irnplications of 
birth control for Black people, he 
shook his head i11 dismay and ex-
claimed, ''011, no! I hope you're not 
going 10 push all that genocidal 
mess.'' He happened to be ca rrying 
a book of feTinist readings . 
Anoth.er friend·professor reac1ed 
in almost diamelrically opposi te fa -
shion. How can you put the lives of _ 
our unborn into the hands of a 
government which has done every-
thing i! can conceive against Black 
people? he asked, a ' quizzical a nd 
slightJy worried look on hi s face. 
Does birth control spell mass 
genocide for Black Americans? The 
question has been handed back and 
forth in private and public circles 
for years, and promises to provide a 
rnn tir"t•1inv rlf"hRtf" 
aY Brigette Rouson ll 
On che one hand are studies 1hat 
·poin1 10 significant harmful side 
effects to the two most preferred 
con1racep1ive methods. ''1he pill'' 
and the intra-u1eri11e device (IUD). 
The Physicians Desk Reference 
indicates that some of . the many 
conditions suspected associated with 
use of the pill inc lude blood clot t-
ing; heart disease, increased blood 
pressure, migraine, depression. 
Blood disorders have been related in 
''studies conducted in bo!h Great 
Britain and the United States," says 
the book, an~ some correlations 
have been demonstrated between 
use of oral contraceptives and 
cancer in animals. 
According to the new, more com-
prehensive patient information 
insert required by law, the pill has 
also been associated with tumors in 
Communil)' lnYolYeme-nt 
.!\re Black \Voinen interested 1n 
the Black Con1n1u11it}'? ··Yes, alot 
of Black \\'ome11 are i11terested it1 the 
Black comn1unit)' ," said Chuckle. 
··1 see C\' idence in ma11y can1pus. 
sponsored ac1ivities. '' 
Gregory ren1arkcd cha! he li,nds 
Black ,,·omen niore i11\•olved than 
the men. ''won1en \\'ill initiate 
programs especial!}' y,·ith children in 
1he con1munit}1 , more than 1nen 
y,·ould.' · 
• Stephe11 sa id !hill ''Black wo111e11 
are ' 'ery interested in tl1e Black com-
tnunity. Tl1ey \\'a11t to contribute to 
the advancement of the race. I feel 
that man}' wo111en at Howard go 
!1ere t·or the purpose of doing 
something for thentsetves. family 
and commu_nity.'' 
Carl says that Black women are 
not involved in tl1e community 
enough. ··Their not give11 a cha11ce, 
their somewhat suppressed . The 
could be motivated a little n1ore-
motivated inward!}·.'' 
Marriage 
The Bla~k men i11terviewed n1ade 
these comments aboL1t how they 
. 
think Black \von1en feel about 
1narr1age: 
''Black won1e11 vi.ev..: 01arriage as a 
1 
vehicle they don't really 11eed. So · 
many Black women h<:i-ve be n1i sued 
and abused by their n1en that they 








mCn until they feel they're necessary 
to get serious with. If a Black 
""·on1an loves a B:lack man. she'll 
1nak:e hin1 work to ear11 his way to 
the altar. with her," said Rick. 
Chtickie says that n1arnage is 
ir1ve;rsely related to many Black 
women's attitur;ies about their in · 
diviclua!icv. They also feel they 
showld wait befOre getting married 
because the}' :_ " 'ant to achieve 
perS()nal goa.~ s and accumulate 
material thi11gs. ·T·hey feel these 
things won't happen for them if 
they marry first and then attempt to 
reach their goals. In a way, itS good 
thatj they don't depe11d on anyone 
. . ' 
else for the things they want out ot 
life. In another way, its bad because 
some Black women don't trust 
Black men enough to depend on 
them ac all." a 
Chrl finds that ''Most of them 
\\'ant to situate themselves before 
,J. . ma...:111g com1n1tment to a man. 
Gregory says that won1en ''fro1n 
big~er cities are less interested.thar1 
th0se from small towns- but i11 
the end their all interested.'' 




' I t~.} 
~ 
.·~ 
' ' ,, 
" 'o men ar.e for n1arriage, 111a}'be for, 
the economical aspe<..·t or en1otional 
aspect. It ,,·ill \·ar)' from indi,·idual 
• 
10 individ11al. \\1hat tile)· nla}' dis-
agree \\'ith is the sterot)1 pi11g placed 
on the roles of the indiviclL1al in 
marriage. Some \\•on1en her a! 
Ho\\'ard are looking for a husband 
for 011e reason or another.# This 
state n1e11t is noc 1rL1e for all cases-
but on the whole they ("·ome11) are 
for marriage but 11ot for the Stereo-
type role." 
Careers 
Do Black \\'Orne11 \\'ant careers'? 
Gregory says that tt1ey do. ''l\tlost 
Black won1en do11't j11st 'vant to get 
married and become ho11se,vives. 
' . 
animals, increased risk ol birth whelming preference for the JUD McCottry emphasizes, hO\\'ever, 
defects 1n human mothers, cir- and the diaphragm among patienis 1ha1 1he true fan1il}1 planning 
culatory disorders, and greater risk who switch methods . concept as it is in1plemente(l at the 
of contracting gall bladder disease . An estimated $300,000 froin the University i11clt1des 1101 011ly con-
Of course. many adverse reac- fede~al government funds the tracepiion. but aiding some pa.1ie11ts 
rions ha,,e appeared only in selected Univers ity's program annually. It is in i11creasing fertilit)' forpL1rposes of 
cases, a11d fe\\' have been shown to the only area progran1 which concep!1011. The t1ealtl1 ser\'1ce 
be directly and casually linked 10 recei-ves such full government director also L1rged that those 
pill use. supPort, according. 19 Dr. samuel looking at the issue con1pare the 
A ·number of conditions, particul- McC011ry, director of 1he University risks . of var1ot1s birth cor1trol 
' . 
arly heart disease and high blood Health Service, and one of those nlethOds lo the ri sks of pregnanc)' or 
pressure are b.elieved to many 10 wh9 originally helped the program abortion . 
have multiple causes. That may be gel off the ground. i ·· w e had e.xpel' ted 1ha1 ,.,.e \vould 
why patient i11formation includes a be attacked b)' genocidists, .. but 
graph which illustrates significan tly NAn estimated $300,000 we \Vere not \\'Orried bec;1us~ \\'e 
higher danger to pill use for women believe, in a " 'orld \\' l1ere intelligent 
who smoke. In combi11ation with frOm the federal government people have son1e val11es. intellige11t 
cigaret le smo king, oral contracep- people should l1ave a choi<..·c . . If 
tives are the mos! deadly of con- you have sexually . active s1ude11ts 
' traceptive methods. funds the ·University 's .. : then education and availability 
The IUD, 100, has been linked 10 of ~ professiona l serv1L·es ts 
harmful reac1ions, al1hough fewer neceSsary ." 
studies on its effects seem to have piogram annually. '/ . The University is not unique in its 
been reviewed in popular per'io- ----------------- pro,·ision of federall)1 - supported 
dicals. All of 1his fails to men1ion bir1h control progra1ns to· a sizeable 
the unknown numbers of children · ''There may have been ulterior Black populatio11 .. ~report for 1975 
who remain unborn . motives," said McCottry in an compi led by the National Center for 
How do these indications reflect- interview this week. ''(But) I'd like Health S·tatistics indicates chat the 
H d U · · 7 Wh 'I to think that the federa l government b f WI · on owar n1vers1ty. 1 e no num er o 11on- i1tes recei:-ring 
studies have been conducted here to funded us . because we. had the best publicly-funded farnily plan11ing 
Proposal.'' ' determine the incidence of side 1 services a.lmost eqt1al the nL1n1ber of 
effects experienced by students and '',· · · we were sort of pioneers,'' Wl1it es. Blacks make Lip a1 least 
other patien1s of the University's. he rioted, ''and from my poinr of one-third of patients. 
Cen1er for Family Planning, VJeWI, we are probably the most Largest numbers of Blat·k 
statistics show that 90 percent of impertant program for family ' patients are found in Alabama. 
planning fo r Blacks in 1his coun- . patients choose the pill on their Louisiana, Mississippi. Ne\\' 'l"ork. 
try." initial visit, and there is an over- North Carolina a11d South Caroli11a 
other,,·isc- besides 1t to n1uch 
\\'Ork . '' 
''Black \Y0111e11 \iC\\' i.:areers as a 
11reat big thing tl1e)' n1us1 ha\'e. Too 
- . 
111an}' ha,'e to pro,·e to others that 
1hey can make it and " 'hen other __, 
accept thcn1,• they becon1e h'app}· 
\\"ith tl1en1sel\•cs." said Rick. 
Bur c l1 thinks that Black \\'Omer1 
are as seriOLIS as Black n1t•11 i11 this 
respect." C t1ucki e said. ''Black 
\vo n1et1 vJew ca reers as a 11eces~a r y 
part of 1l1eir life if they are 10 sta}' e:.. 
hai)p}' a11d achie\•e tl11' 111 ce r things 
the}' \\•ant out of life.·· 
a11d Texas. ~ 
111 additi9n. -St1pren1e Court deci-
sio 11 s \\' ithin tl1e past fe,\ )'ears 
111igl1t be construed b}' <;01ne 10 pose 
ge11ocidal irnplications . . A. fall Con-
gressional Black Cat1cus report 
i11cluded a short referenCL' to a 
' SL1prc1ne Court deicisio 11 tl1at '''ould 
r1or reqL11re c111ployers to pa}' 
pregna111 \\',0111e11 Linder hcaltl1 
i11sL1ra11ce pla11s for tin1e tl1e}' lost 
fron1 \\'Ork for l:l1ildbir1~1. !rt 
:11101t1er vei11, Professor Samuel F. 
)' ette, aL1thor of The Choi<..·e. see;.. 
decisions to allO\\' abor1io11 . 
sterilization a11d eve11 police killi11gs 
as clear i11dication~ of a loss of 
• 
respect for hL1111a11 lift•. a1..·<..·ordi11g to 
la st '''eek' s <..'Olt1n1n i11 the .A.fro--
.<\n1erica 11 . 
One need onl)· look at the Distric1 . 
of ColL1mbia, ''' l1ere last )'ear · 
abortions exceeded" li,,e births b~' 1he 
tt1ousa11ds for tl1e firc;t 
history. 
. . lllllC ln 
In co11 1rast is tl1e Black Caucus· 
position that the go,•er11111e11t shoL1ld 
gi,·e poor \\'0 111 e11 tl1e rigl1t to • 
abortions. There appear ,to be no 
e11d in Sight to 1!1e quiet co11fli1..·t 
bct\\'ee11 Black s \\' )1~ fa, ·or a11d 1l1ose 
\\'ho oppose r11<iss birtl1 cor11rol. BL11 
if ge11ocide is tl1e pla11, it does11't 
.;ce111 tl1a1 it \\~ill be Cllrtai\ed SOO!l . 
Poi111 i11g a fi11gt•r Ill past i111..·ide111' 
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BOOK REVIEWS 1--4-!--. 
Haw Ta Get and Ke@ Your Black Man. In iU!ite of lfomen s lib 
By Rosoly'! Gist 
Helpful hinls and unusual sugges-
tions are outlined in How To Get 
and Keep Your Black Man, Jn Spitr 
of Wo1nen 'l· Lib by Dee Snell. 
• This easy-to-read guide outlines 
the author's view or how to get and 
keep a Black man. Though she 
describes n1en by ,profession, 
astrological sign, age and geo-
graphical area; she doc:, not tell it 
all. For example, her .cursory 
analysis of men from · the North, 
South, East and West ignores the 
sociological differences e.tween rural 
and urban areas. 
Her advice is for women to attract 
n1en by making strong sexual ap-
peals through dress, makeup and 
action. Snell's idea of a smart 
woman is o ne who uses her head to 
n1ake her body more enticing. She 
cla in1s that Black women like being 
sex obje1.:ts. 
The author 's 1nain thesis is that 
Black wornen are not liberated-
··1 t1cy (are) still fighting the media's 
portra)1al of them as prostitutes, big 
fat mamas, or invisible." To 
L'ounter this, she urges women to 
develop strategies for getting what 
1t1C)' want from life and love. 
He r message to Black women is : 
l l) Know, love and respect yourself. 
t2) Find and keep the man who 
helps )'OU meet your needs and his . 
tJ) Use whatever it takes to get, 
keep, io've or dr0p him-as needed. 
' (4) Thin)< and act positively. And (S) 
to make a relationship grow, you 
are pro~ably going to have to put 
more into it than the man. 
Snell advocates that women 
evaluate their suitability as lovers-
she provides a 23.questlon ''Love 
Quotient'' .Quiz to help- and how 
well they know their man. Besides 
self.evaluation ('Xcrcises, she 
provides a recipe for loving men. It 
includes such ingredients as ego 
food, respect , trl1St, patience and 
friendship. 
But she oversim(:?lifics the task o f 
' finding the right man in her tips on 
ho~ to be the only woman . One can 
replace her itemized list. of tell · tale 
signs for what type of man to avoid, 
seek and keep, with good old com· 
mon sense. At times Snell underesti· 
mates Black men and women . 
Her profiles ·of women who have 
succeeded in catching a man and her 
replies to ''Dear Dee' ' letters are 
supposed to provide role models for 
the aggressive Black woman . But 
the tactics used, for example, by a 
lady who conti'ived a sexudl assualt 
to get her boss' attention while at 
work are more pueril(' than persua-
sive. 
The author hit s the nail on the 
head in some areas bur misses it 
completely in others . Though her 
goal is to elevate Black love to its 
hi,.ghest degree, her means some· 
times devalue the end. 
How s ~able and honest can a rela-
A/coho/Abuse and Black America 
B.v .'vf ;.11ri lrnan1 
lt has permeaied the American 
Black clil ture since colonial times, 
it<; chronic use having been at· 
1ri bu1cd to numerous crimes, ac-
cide111 s. fragn1ented famil>• relation· 
' hips. and deaths o ver the past 300 
\'Ca rs. / 
, 
,. 
tionship be whc11 eitl1er a man or that she suggests are qu.es1io11able, 
woman has to trick or trap the other 
into it? says Snell, ''The smart but I have no problem with Snell's 
Black Woman doesn't miss a trick advice that Black women put out 
in getting and keeping her Black extra effort . Nevertheless, 1 take 
man.'' issue wi~h her underlying assump· 
She devotes ~onsiderable atten- tion tha ~ the Black m3.n does not 
tion to the white woman· Black man know wtlat type of.women he wants 
relationship. The longest chapter in and that he must be caught to be 
Part One i~ on interracial dating . In gotten . Though thi s description 
that chapter, the author (a Black applies lf some men, it should not 
woman from Balti1nore) gives in · have beep used as the basis for all 
sight into why Black men date white her advicf. . . 
wothen. Snell asser'ts, for example, This b0ok is at best unique and at 
that a survey of Black men revealed worst plagued by sterotypes. It is a 
that 90 percent felt that white one of a ki nd book and it should be 
women w~re more feminine a~d see~ as ~ maiden ~oyage: bo ld and 
understanding . Yet her lengthy dis· daring, ye1 suffering because ii is 
cussion of the subject gives the mis- · sailing in waters here·to·fc;>re un· 
taken_ i~pre.ssion that interracial . known . ~n.el l should be commended 
coupling 1s widespread. for prov1H1ng long·needed informa· 
The Women's Liberation move· tion on a 1opic tha1 needs all the 
ment, she says, ,is ''love suicide'' for light .shed on it that can be har · 
Black women . She warns that in nessed- Black love. 
• 
copying white America' s lovestyle, Toone Howard male, the book is 
'' We might just find ourselves out not a· stel by step cookbook, but a 
on a limb, all by ourselves, with riot ca refully constructed set of 
even the Black Man to pick us up." · ingredien s that ''must be com· 
Still, her advice1 is inconsistent ·at bi ~ed, usbd, . app lied or rejected by 
times. On the o:-ie, hand she 1ells us the indi ~idual Black woman ac· · 
to be cautious · in copying white cording to her own needs.'' 
women, and oq the other she Only one of over 5,000 men o n 
prompts us to bc:1 more submiss ive camp us, he urges Black women 10 
and willing to plt 1se like our white read the .boo ~ io " add theory to 
counterparts. B~k women, she your 1n1U1t1on ' and Black men to 
asserts, must b~in to use those read it ' 'as a means of beginning to 
''feminine wiles'.'.l\ hat other women understand yourself, as well as a 
have perfected . _a. ·. st rategy by which to analyze you r 
The phony c'ryi ng and vocal tricks own Black -woman.'' 
• 
comprehensive examina tion is {ake11 
at rehabilitation. Harper offers four 
hypotheses that, in e:11;planation. 
interrelate with more detailed 
di scussions in ocher chap1ers. 
Paraphrased, they are; 
I.) Historical drinking patterns 
of Black s determine significa11t ly 
present drinking practices and 
attitud.es; 
2.) Accessibi>lity of alcohol and 
peer pressure ercourages Blacks to 
drink; \ 
J .) ''Economi c fru s tration' ' 
causes many Blacks ·fespecially 
men'' to drink .h~avily; and. 
the 0th.er side of the coin , drinking 
is rare a nd forbidden amo ng Blacks 
such as ~he Blac k Muslims or Blacks 
of various rural church·going 
communities. Another peculiar 
tre11d is f li e fact 1)1at approx imately 
51 percent (a slight majority) of 
Black wbn1en do not d rink , while a 
ve ry large p roportion of those who 
do drinik, drink heavily ... The 
quizzical riddle then is why is it that 
some Blacks can avoid liquor and 
even detest any type of alcoho l 
at1oge1 ~.er ."'·hile . ano1her large 
proporl on lives daily for that drink 
t-hat pr uces a whole new world.' ' 
'' Alcoho l has been so ingrainecYin 
Black ;\ merican culture ~ha its 
in1pact and role ha\'e been 
O\'er !ooked , · · wr ite s editor 
Freder i .. ·k D. Harper j't Alcohol 
.4b11se a11d~ Black~merica . . He 
poi111 s 0 11t '' liquor tot,es located 
next to cht1rcheJ , schools, and 
l1omes'' as havlnk ''been accepted 
;:1s a patt of the corri'munit y; 
descriptive labels such as ·.' al coholic' 
and 'a!cnho l abuse' are seldom 
~ poken and heard . There is often an 
a1ti tudc o f to lerance conveyed by 
statements ·such as 'So and so is 
drl1nk again' : o r 'Thai nigger can 
-; ho drink some liquo r'. ' ' 
4 . ) It is a form of escape from 
''unpleasant ' feeli11g s or to fulfill 
.,,;,.i"'.'1 psychological nee4s. '' • 
With these observations in mind, 
1t1e Black indiv idual who becomes 
al coholilc i ~ not counseled in the 
same lanner as his white coun· 
terpart. This c'.e.ates a n~ed for 
counselqi rs spec1f1call y 1 trained 10 . 
dea! With the Black problem 
dri nker. Dr. Creigs Beverly , an 
a ss ocia fe professor in the 
Alcohol1sm Training Program at 
Atlanta University, describes the 
di sc ipline he feels should be em· 
phasized in preparing the counselo r 
of the Black alcoholic . 
·• .<\l cohol abuse is the number one 
l1ealrl1 proble111 and the n11n1ber one 
so<·ia! problem in BlaCk America," 
Harper states in his first chapter , 
adding that ··it is also the number 
one problem that is ignored by 
Black Americans." 
F-"or thi s reason he has compiled 
17 arti cles (including five of his 
o w11) constituting a book that 
Harper .<;ay s '' was primarily \\'ritten 
for alcohol professionals and . 
trainees who have an interest in the 
prob!e1n of alcohol abuse among 
Black Americans ." Ho wever, the 
<;ubject matter a11d 1erminology doc!s 
11ot impede a regular reader from 
understanding the magn itude ·and 
impact of chis abuse. 
Har per is a professor here at 
Howarq' s School of Education . A 
member of the Board of Directors. 
o f the National Council on 
Alcoholi sm , he contacted the 
authors, colfected and edited the 
articles for the present book within 
a year . Although it was published in 
December 1976, Harper says that 
the publication is currently the only 
book on alcoholism and alcohol 
abuse problems among Black 
Americans. 
Along with 12 contributing 
authors having expert ise in. different 
aspects of this field, he covers the 
hi story, etiology, and research of 
alco t1ol use among rural and urban 
Black Americans: Alcoholic effects 
on the body and 1hc Black family 
are d iscussed . It s impact on crime 
by Black Americans, the extent of 
its use by Black women and the 
differe nces between its use by Black 
and wh ite adolescents are also 
analyzed. 
j ' I fe lt it was good fOr Blacks to 
sl1are some of their ideas about this 
problem,'' Harper said in an in· 
terview. ''There were some chapters 
I felt I shouldn't write, that there 
were 01hers who should write them, 
hecause of their experience! .'' 
Three cl1apters are aimed toward 
~~ 
the main objective of the book 
wh ich the editor expresses as a stud)' 
into the cause of alcohol abuse in 
Black America, and structured 
methods to alleviate this burden i11 
the Black community . 
The reader is made to understand 
why the Black alcoholic diffe rs from 
' his whi te coun terpart befo re a 
Constant emphasis is placed on 
the differing levels Jr alcohOl abu se 
within the Black populatio11 . In J1i s 
• 
chapter on ~·'Et jology ; Wh y Do 
Blacks Drin k?' -', f-tarper offers thi s 
e.'l(planation : ··There is ofte11 a 
tendency among Black .<\mericans 
to either drink heavil)' or not to 
drink at all. Lewis mentioned tl1at 
heavy dri nk ing was practically a 
universal · phenbmenon in the rual 
Black comm unity of the soL1thern 




Beverly first defines tra ining in an 
· o verall sense as ' 'a process of trans· 
mitting certain philosophy, 
· knowled e, ~d skills to individuals 
See'f!!!JJe 11 
Crossing the Color Line 
lay Keith To11ssaint 
and Katherine Barrett 
lntcrr1acia l relationships are 
increas ~ng l y beco ming more 
popular . Years ago, though it 
existed, interracial relationships 
were frowned upon. Today, more 
people have begun to acccpr inter· 
racial relations. However, there are 
still some who oppose Blacks 
marrying whites and feel it is a 
threat to the Black family and the 
Black c.ommunity . Here are some 
comme~ts of Howard University 
students on the subject. 
Loretta Long, a junior from 
Burlington, New Jersey majoring in 
Criminal Justice, agrees that inter· 
racial marriage is Oecoming more 
prevalent . She feels that ''it 
threatens~ Black .. male / female 
relationships ." She feels that to see 
a Black man with a white woman is 
''disgraceful because Black ·men 
should not have to turn to white 
women when there are such 
beautiful women in his own race." 
She also thinks that interracial 
relationships ''are self·destructive 
and ·they produce an identity crisis 
within the individual involved 
because or the two different 
lifestyl~s being led." 
From the male perspective, 
Anthorly Roberson, of Washington, 
D.C . , Says that, he also has found 
interracial relatiotlships to be more 
prevalent today. H.e says that these 
relationships ''produce the effect of 
destroying Black relationships . He 








Dian non C. Green . of Brooklyn, 
New York, says that Blacks marry 
whites ''ro gain social status, more 
money, possessions. Others marry 
because , of sexual stereotypes 
perpetuated by this sotiCty and 
often a Black man seeks a white 
mate to regain his strength, 
superiority . These men have in-
securities and a poor concept of 
'self' .' ' 
Deborah Thompson, a Zoology 
major from Philadelphia thinks that 
. ' 
0 
interracial relationships ''have an 
adverse affect on the Black com· 
munity but race should not be a 
criteria1 for selection! Meaning, tha.t 
Black men should not consciously 
seek out white women but if it 
happens , so be it .'' 
' Wanda Moore, a Freshman from 
Chesa~[eake, ·Virginia.: thinks that 
''what we should do is examine the 
rela1ionships between Black men 
and women in order tO make a just 
appraisal of interracial relationship 
and their effects on Black people. ' 1 







Stop! Loo k around You! Check-out the brothers and 
sisters walking across campus, sitting on the "wall," 
grazing in the grass. What do you see? I see a gre~t many 
people, playing roles and project images that do not even 
sightly reflect reality. I see a farce . 
Black folk s come alive! Come away from your "petty 
bourgeois" disguise and be your beautiful Black self. 
Black people have a common enemy: white racism. It 
has taught Black women to consider their men as less than 
men . It has ta.ught Black men 10 reject Black women. 
White racism, in affect, has taught us to hate ourselves. As 
-a result we hide behind Flori Roberts, Fair Fashion Fair, 
Pierre Cardin, and hundreds of other folk s that make 
millions off of us; millions off of our insecurities. 
We must uplift one another. We must change our at-
titudes and thinking. We .must believe that Black is 
beautiful. T hen, perhaps, we will be able to rejoice within 
ourselves, about ourselves . 
This month's issae of Extensions is dedicated to the 
views and opinions of Black women and Black men on one 
another. The purpo~e of th is emphasis is not to perpetuate 
hostility and antagonism . It is to shed some light on our 
''situation. It is an 'attempt to help us grow together, not 
apart. 
Black people have a task in this nation, in this world. 
The only \vay we can meet it is by pulling together . By 
.reaffirming our own worth and value. For too long Black 
' people have been imitating and emulating white folks. 
White women ran out and said they wanted to be liberated 
and Black wometi followed. White folks started talking 
about marriage being outdated and now Black folks 
talking about "shacking." 
We must, recognize that .what might be good ftr white · 
folk s is not necesst.rily good for us. What . they need for 
survival may only lead to our death . We must learn to 
respect our own thoughts and ideas. We must evaluate our 
situ?tiog ~~d th~IJ..<le1ei1iii~e .\vh'a);ojir rl'e~.'.11. arl: · ·• , : · 
There is a nation to be built, a Black nation . It cannot 
be built with hatred and bitterness. It can be built with 
love. We cannot allow the forces that surround us deny 
our existence. • 
As we approach the end of this semes ter look back on it 
with a critical eye. Check yourself out and ask yourself 
" have I really been me?'' Have you hurt your lady? l'iave 
you been unkind to your man? Black people cannot 
succeed in this world by lashing-out at each other. 
Unity is strength .- Division is weakness . So, Black 
' women and Black men join together in love ,. uni \Y and 
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sthce about the early 50s ''because ships ' ' really hurt the Black com· 
of changing roles in society, inter· · munity··only in the ·family does 
rac ial relationship is not loo ked animosity arise." She also adds that 
upon as degrading.'' However , he she doesn 't think that race shou ld be 
predicts ihat the ''trend will reverse a criterion for select ion." 
itself by the year 2000 because Black Robert Mack, a junior from 
people are becoming politically Charleston, South Carol ina says 
aware. that interracial relationships arc 
Matthew ·wilson, a freshman more prevalent because ' 'Black 
• from San Bernadino, California, lifestyle has changed to become 
says that interrac ial marriage is more like white lifestyles, producing 
becoming more prevalent ''because common interest." But he does 
the 'weight' on being Black has been think thal these relationships 
lifted so -society no longer dictates ''create di sruption and jealousy'' in 
who a person is to see. There is more Black male/ female relationships. 
freedom from scrutiny ... " ''Black women are effected more 
Nelson Anthony Jenkins , a because when a Black woman see a 
business management major from Black man with a white woman, 
East Orange, New Jersey, says that that sister get even mo re jealous.'' . 
interracial relationships do not hurt Black·white relationships are here 
Black · male/ female relationships . 10 say , more li~ely than no! . There 
He thinks ''Black men and women are many factors that contribute to 
are given mo~e of a base on which to this changing acceptance of these 
judge." relationships. Perhaps. it will be 
Veren~a Kater, a English major helpful to every Black man and 
from Miami, Florida stated that she Black woman to understand how 
didn't think that interracial relation· the othr r views these relationships . 
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omosexualz.ty: 
By Ki111 L. Martin 
The Nineteen-fifties. Howard 
U11i versi1y, the Black Harvard. cap-
stone of ''Negro'' educatio11 . 
l'he big hon1ecoming game is on 
Saturday, just 24 hours away. With 
the cold fall winds blowing stt1dents 
rush to the dor1nitories discussing 
the week activities . . . ''Karen, 
Mark is taki11g n1e to the home-
coming ga111e ton1orro''' , he's a 
Alpha )' OU k11ow . '' ''He's cute 
Sy.lvia) bl1t I think hi s brother 
M1ch.!"l;I is so-o -o divine . ' ' 
Wait u11til he see my diess l' n1 
going to " 'ear . . . ''GO Howard 
go! , go Howard go ! shout the cheer-
leaders as they rehearse their routine 
for !he big game tomorrow. 
Walki11g across to Founders Library 
you c:an hear, '' \Ve're the ladles of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority'' as 
ther foot stomping of 1he Q's fade 
i11 the distance . 
' Yes, bobby socks. fraternities, 
sororities and homecoming games 
were i11 ''in'' tlliq; at Ho\\·ard Uni-
versity in the 1950's. 
lhe Nineteen-s i:>:.tie s. Black 
PO"'er, Black Power ... Thfs· is a 
special news bt1lletin . Howard Uni -
versity' s admini stration building has 
been taken o ver by a group of 
militan1 students .. . ' 'Yeh sister , 
ten years ago you wouldn't have 
·been on this campus 'vith yo ur 
pretty black complexion. but no"' 
sister, Howard Un iversity is into a 
" 'hole ne"' thing. 
The Nine1een-seventies. ''Look. 
there' s that guy I " 'as telling you 
abollt . He' s gay . Thirty years ago 
that type of thing would not have 
been heard of on Howard's cam-
pus .'' 
_ Thirty year s ago yes , toda)' no. 
Homosexuals no"' e:.;ist on more 
than 200 college campuses across 
the couritry , 011e being HO\\'ard Uni -
vers11 y. 
''With 'the sexual revoluti o n o f 
the 1960' .s...._, people began to dea l 
" 'ith sex n1ore real is ticall y and 
openly . Thus. man)' homosexuals 
became more open about their 
se:icual ide11tity , '. ' said a popular 
Howard stude11t ·\\')10 is gay . · 
''Homosexualit y on Howard Uni-
versity's campus is 11ot something 
new. There are administrators and 
• • 
teac hers who are gay but you would 
never know it or believe ii," said a 
gay male student . 
Whether it is 1ru1h or reality, hom-
osexual ity on H oward University's 
campus is not accepted by many 
students, male and female . There 
are, although, more straight women 
who can re la te 10 homosexuals more 
' than s1raight men. The labelling of 
men and women who associate with 
gay student s is often and still done. 
- ' . The ''faggot'' aQd ''butch'' stero-
type are sti ll major terminologies 
used Qy straignl students on 
campus. 
' '' I can relate 'to a white faggot 
because I don't give a damn about 
what he· does ot bis life But I can't 
stand b\ack faggot s. Black men can 
not degrade themselves, their people 
and b~ ack children. Setting 
exampleS for young black children is 
important for black men to do . 
These faggot s · on thi s campus are 
blatant and sickning , '' said a 
straight male s1udent . 
"'More women on this campus 
• 
can relate to gay men . Going back 
to sterotypes . laughed a gay male 
stu.de!l l , ' 'faggo1s are a girls best 
friend . ·· Gay men can relate ' 'ery 
well with " 'omen . This is because 
the \.l,(Jre'J:lan:'tlCt under a pressure 
type thing . They don·' t have to 
" 'orry about us trying to get into 
their pa11ties. They can be perfectly 
at ease with us,'' said a gay male 
' 
student. 
''Black straight men on Howard 's 
campus arettemain problen1 for gay 
men here . The majority of straight 
men tend to be negative towards gay 
men because they feel threatened by 
us. They think we are going to 
a ttack 1hem in the men 's room. We 
are no t crazy about seducing 
st raig.ht men . This negati ve stero-
type has " 'o rsen the situation . 
Becatise o f this, straight men ha"·e 
become mo re defensive . I think if 
they lost their ''h omophobia''~a 




' ' ' . 
' 
A Growing • 
relate better, said a gay niale 
student. 
On the other hand, so1ne gay men 
thi nk that str,aigp1 n1en will 11ot 
relate or associate with tl1en1 
because of thier own i11 secur ity . 
''Straight men will not associate 
with us o n this campus because of 
their own personal insecurity a11d 
fear o f the sterotypical behaviour of 
H oward student s of label ling 
others ;•• said a popular gay student . 
''Straight men have a shaky 
identity . They may have homo-
, 
sexual tendencies, laughed ano1her 
gay student. Talking to or being 
with a gay person would be 
disgrateful. '' 
The Col lege of Fine Arts on 
H oward's campus is considered the 
'' fum::t hangot11 . Student s 
stud'yi ng the arts have always bee11 
associated with ha\' i11 g l1omosext1al 
tendencies no matter J1ow trt1e or 
not. Teachers and ad mi11is1rators i11 
the Department of Fine Art s have 
been accused of sleepi11g with each 
other as well as with son1e ot· their 
students. 
'' People of t.he art s a re abl e to 
deal with differ.ent roles and per-
sonalities more so than others . 
because of their strong characters''. 
said a gay student in the College o f 
Fine Art s . 
''All stude111s i11 the College o f 
Fine Art s are not ga)' . Bl1t because 
there are more gay stt1den1s enrolled 
in the school, people l1a\'e 
genera lized the whole- school.'' said· 
a straight Coed \vho is a stude111 in 
the College of Fine Art s. 
' Gay women 011 Howard U11iver-
• • 
sit)' s campus are not as ope11 ;1s gay 
men. H O\\•ever, n1a·ny n1ore " 'Omen 
on H oward' s campus pert.er hon10-
sexual relationships tl1an overtl y 
admitting to it, said a ga)' wo1ne11 . 
The reaction to lesbians or gay 
women by Howard U11i\'Crsity 's 
~traight student s \\'Cre al so negat i\'e. 
Ho"'ever. the negative attitude \\'as 
not as intense a11d ho stile as in 
discuss ing ga)' me11 . Women o n 
campus were \'ery surpri sed to learn 
that ' there were gay \vomen at -
Part of Howard 0 
tending Howard. Many sh.owed fear 
nlore than hostility. 
'' If tJ knew that someone was a 
lesbian ve n if they were a friend of 
111ine, : I would never speak to her 
again," sa id a Coed. 
• 
• 
''A good friend of mine is a ~ .· 
lesbian I and she has never ap- 1 ~ 
proached me. l have discussed 
homoser uality with her in order to 
understand why someone would 
p refer the same sexual ~rtner. Our 
relationship is like that of any of my 
other gi~¢ friends. The only dif-
ference lis. she likes women and I 
like ~e~." aootlrraxrl ru111a1ted 
Going away to . school and Jiving 
i11 the dcrmitories has always been a 
probleo1 for parents to relate to , 
espc ial l ~ parents with gir ls more so 
than bq ys. Going away to school 
has enabled students to maintain a 
lifcst.yte
1
, suit able for themselves. 
Thi s lifestyle en1ails, sexual 
freedom: . Parents of male student 
arc now questioning whether or not 
their son could possibly be a homo-
Scxual . This is due to the jncrease of 
gay awareness by some . that is 
unbelie Jable. . 
On discussing whether or not 
homosexual r.elarionships occur 
beca11 se of the opportunity to leave 
home'. 3. gay niale student slated, 
' 'Yes. ' \ "'~uld ~ave had a homo-
se.xual relationship at home, but it 
'~·ould have taken longer. I came 10 
Ho\vard because the setting of 
\Vas hing~on, D.C. is , ,.ery_liberal in 
their att itude towards gay people . 
New Yo, k and Washington is what 
is considered ''Gay Sancit)•'' for gay 
peo ple . . 
' 'Gay peopl r! .are tolerated in 
Wasl1ing{on . Anytime !he City 
council dan come out in favor of 
homosex~a!ity such as forming Gay 
Pride \Veek of course more gay 
people ''' iii be attracted 10 thi s area . 
I th ink Howard University is the 
best place for a gay black person to 
attend , .. asserted the gay student . 
Ho111osexualiry practiced by black 
r11en ha·s bro ught doubt s whether or 
not gay black men are able to 
Slippo rt o r aid in' the ''Black 
-
i 
Struggle. '' when you are young. If you don ' t 
''The role of !he balck gay man in ~~ow anything about ii, of course, 
the black struggle is the same as tha1 it would seem abnormal ," sai~ 
of ·any other black person,'' said a gay male student . 
popular gay student . ' 'The people from the old school 
,. ' ' Black men who are gay are ' al - of dngf1t think of homosexuality as 
ready in leadership positions . H ow- perversion . The young people today 
ever , before being gay you are are being faced with ~ t . It seems like 
b lack . Black gays are discriminated it is now being accepted," · ·said 
against by white gay men . We as gay another gay male student. 
black men cannot ignore,: the fact Four years ago the American 
that we are black, ba\ically becaus.e Psychiatric Assoi:: iation voted that 
of our inherent black awareness," ho!'"osexuality shou ld no longer be 
said a gay ·male s1udent . labelled a disorder . A dicision that 
Society's moral, values and mo res has been criticized ·by many. 
are prevalent today as they were lnEed the people cittending 
yesterday . Ho':~rd Unive rsity thirty years ago 
''People are stil l opinionated . env1s1oned gay liberators on 
T here is no o ne who hasn'1 got some campus, nor did or do many 
type of comment on homosexuality . students ioday. 
The native connotations towa rds Howard Unive rsity has expe,ri-_ 
gay people st ill exists. The vast enced many major changes that has. 
majority of people are not sym- effected other black colleges as well 
pathic or understanding. Society has as black people on a whole . 
made people think of homosexuality Homosexuality on campus nonethe: 
as unusual and perverted. No one less , wil l become another landmark 
tells you about a gay relationship occurrence. 
from page JO 
Alcohol 
,,, , ~.· . 
or groups for the purpose of 
, 
A Look at the Past, the Future enabling s~id individuals or groups to perform pre-ident ified taS ks and roles effectively." ~ 
a textbook at George Washing1on 
University, and is also published 
in te rnational ly (in . Europe. Canad, 
~exico and .A..u stralia) . H owever. 
ihe book' s impact has not affected a 
signi ficant amount of ·refo rm in the 
Black commu nity . 
By Deborah Peaks 
When asked what they liked mos t 
about Howard University - during 
!heir under1 .raduates days several 
seniors said ''the people. · · l\ilan y 
seniors will leave Howard nex1 
monlh with d ifferenl att itudes, 
goals , and opinions of l,heir soon (o 
be alma mater . 
Let' s take a look at how several 
seniors reflect on Howard: 
Kerry Pierson a journalism ma'jor 
from California wants to work at a 
law firm ~fter graduation and to get 
n1arried . Pierson said , ' ' H . U. is the 
pitts . I would ne ver let n1y child go 
here . ' ' When asked lf he would give 
money to the university as arl 
alumnus he said ''for what? 
Howard would waste the money ._'' 
Speaking of the School of Com-
munications , Pierson said tha1 ii 
was the most di sgraceful institution 
he had ever seen. He adds that the 
equipment, facilities , and faculty is 
very poor . 
Another senior, Cheryl Cauthen 
who is in the B.S.-M.D. program 
(und erg raduat es e'nter medical 
school after sophompre or ju nior 
year) said that as a medical student 
she believes she has not learned 
enough at Howard when compared 
to s tudent s attending white 
universities . ''When I first got there 
(H .U . med . sc hool) ·1 felt dumb, " 
said Cauthen . 
Cauthen said that one im-
provement needed at Howard is to 
resrru cture the Science program. 
She was delighted to say that the 
laboratories in • the va ri ous science 
departments have been improved · 
and that the Zoology department ' 
has rest ruclured their curri culum. 
She adds that she believes that this 
change may resul1 in higher MCAT 
scores for Howard students because 
more medica l related cour~f'fi .will be 
offered. Cauthen noted \h\ll these 
courses were not offered w'hen she 
needed to take them, which \nay be 
a reason why she felt that she was 
not prepared for medical. 
Cauthen who is a native of 
Virgin ia Beach, Va. says that she 
' 
plans 10 cont ribute money "to the 
Universi ty upon graduation . 
Another native of Virginia , Leon 
Holley who is also a zoology major 
plans 10 take a year off after 
graduation. Holley says that he will 
probably work and lake a few 
courses. When speaking of his 
department, he slated that he did 
nor like the zoology department 
becau se it was impersonal. 
H owever, what he liked most about · 
Ho~ard ·was the cu ltural awareness 
and the many lectures given o n 
campus. 
H o lley plans to give money to the 
University. an alumnus. He added, 
''The only way Black institutions 
are going to be strong is to hav~ 
more support from Blacks . '· · 
H oward's prestige has gone 
~ down, it needs to improve academic 
sta ndards said H o lley . 
Sabr ina Brawley a Human 
Development major from North 
Carol ina said that she plans to go to 
gradua te school at lhe University of 
North Carolina at Charlot le with a 
focus on1 Urban administration. 
Brawley stated tha ~ lhe Human 
Ecolog¥ School adequcitely 
prepared her for graduate schoo l. 
She- added that she really likes the 
smal lness of the Human Ecology 
school and the attitudes o'f the 
teachers . She siad that the general 
attitude of her instructors was one 
of always want ing to help the 
studCnts. 
Brawley, like most of the students 
interviewed, liked meeling people 
from all over the world and the 
Blackness of it ·more than an)'thing 
else while attend ing school here . 
When asked if she would con-
1ribu1e money . to the University 
after graduating , Grawley. said that 
she would give what she could . 
' ' 'H .U. depends too much on the 
government. More H.U . graduates 
' should donate whatever they can ... 
$I 0 a year adds up." added 
Brawley. 
She stated ~hat she would like to 
see the student body get closer 
hrr::t11~,. with th,. wAv timH Ar,. nnw 
. . . . .. 
The ''core content areas'' 1hac he 
0 
:~~ sugg~s.ts this training include are the 
0 C 0 Q 0 o ,0 ~ ® o~e,~~~ 1 Black experience; 2) understanding 
uc.oO <:) ~ C the Black fami ly; 3) analysis of 
with Bakke 'and o~her implicatioi-is. 
She added that student s need .to go 
back to the '60s because student s 
were more involved with 
affairs which affect us. 
worldly 
A native of Colorado, Robert 
Turman, III who is a , poli1ical 
science major Plans to attend Law 
school at · Harvard o r Georgetown . 
Turman said that Ho ward ade-
quately prepared him for law 
school . 
He said that he would like to see 
more activities for st udent s with 
more money being given by ad-
ministration for these activities. 
Ailother · improvement Turman 
would like to see at Howard is to 
have programs where faculty and 
students can intermingle. 
Turman said that what he liked 
most at Howard was the people 
here . What he disliked most was the 
hassles of registration, studen1 
' 
<;c ~elive ry service systems: 4) 1he 
(standard) counseling process; and 
5) poli1ical knowledge and skill. 
Beverly also lists Supplementary 
aspects such as introduction to 
t,iuman behavior, conimun ications 
ski lls and record keeping. · 
• I 
account s, and other administrative 
busineJs. 
Ca1hy Bell , a na1ive New Yorker 
with a polit ical Science major plans 
to return home after graduation to 
attend 
1 
law school at New York 
Universit y. Bell said that she was 
not actbqua·tely prepared for law 
school jwhile at Howard . She adds 
that there was not enough in-
dependent · thought · or outside 
knowledge for students in political 
sci.ence because her instructors were 
more c9ncerned with theory . 
As an alumnus, Bell says she Will 
contribrte money to the Universjty. 
She also said that she would like to 
see the dormitories and thclieneral 
attitude of the student s improved. 
Along with 1he other students 
- ' Bell liked the people at Howard the 
most and she disliked the apathy 
1hat exii t on campus . 
' 
. Harper· advocates that the 
tounse lor, ~ once trained, should 
develop what he call s the '' helpi rig 
relationship . '' He defines this 
relationship as ''a face-to-face, 
perso n-to -person process where one 
person helps another; to improve his 
or her life and human functioning . ·· 
'' In the alcoholic treat ment 
setting,'' he writes, ''the goals of the 
helping re lat ionship is to help the 
alcoholic to stol\ drinking and to 
improve the quality of his or her 
own life as well as that of loved 
ones.'· 
In the final chapter ''some of the 
general ideas and researches into 
o ne integrated package'' are syn-
thesized ''in order to make $Orne 
sense out of the status of alcohol use 
among Black Americans." Among 
the recommendations Harper gives 
in this section includes participation 
of the Black commun!tY in 
alleviating the alcoholic problem . 
He cites the Nation of Islam as the 
only predominantly Black organi-
zation that exerts any structured 
effo rt in eliminating alcohol abuse 
from the Black Community. 
'' Although White-administered 
programs and funds can be of help 
to Black alcoholism efforts , in the 
end, it must be Black people who 
show commitment, cooperation, 
responsibility, perseverence, 
leadership, motivation, and 
' patience in helping themselves, their 
- . ..,.,.,. I 
families, their loved ones, and their 
Bla~k alcoholic clientele," the 
professor asserts in closing. 
Alcohol Abuse and Black 
America has sold over a thousand 
, copies since its publication in 1976. 
The book is currently being used as 
I 
' ' We have to use diffe rent types 
of media in getting to the people, " 
H arper said during the course of rhe 
interview . '' . .\. lot of people are not 
aware that the book exists , and 
there is no medium 10 make 1hem 
aware . ' ' 
Tragically , the communications 
media continues 10 project drugged 
or alcoholic male im:ages in print 
and on the sere.en'. These s1ereotypes 
inadvertently pacify 'a majority of 
viewers and readers in the Black 
community, which accepts the 
alcoholic as a '' natural'' occurrence 
in our culture. It 's very possible tha1 
Black communicators could en-
courage communi ty involvmen1 to 
eradicate Blackj alcoholism by· 
revealing the actual effects thi s 
problem has on Blacks. 
In his preface Harper prepares the 
reader for the redundancy of some 
of the material . This , he explains, is 
due to separate articles by authors 
. of differing, though singularly 
related, views . He a!So comments on 
the inlerchangeable uses of 1he 
terms ''a lcoho l abuse," 
'' alc,o ho li sm,'' .and ·'heavy 
drinking . '' Harper defines tbe first 
two (since 1he third .. is comm):>nly 
~·u sed as a syn9n¥m fo r both) , ·· and 
at,tr.ibutes the switching to the choice 
of the respective autho r . 
Alcohol ·Abuse and B lack 
America does not shock 1he reader 
int() a startling reality, but d oes 
make one realize1 that aCquiesence is 
not the an ~wer 10 the Black alcohol 
problem . Ha1per has skil lfully 
selec1ed and edi1ed articles to 
provoke the reader into taking a 
· couple of minutes to wonder about 
personal drinking patterns the 
amount of liquo r stores in the Black 
community, atld alcohol-related 
crimes and deaths which occur too 




ABUSE and BLAC K 
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Guess What's 
Jumping Off 
I \.1\ \') 1ltl t1el·11 tr) 1r1g t1J l'Stablisl1 
.1 g11titl 11rllg_r;1111 uf t'Xt'rt·ist· for 
\(l\lf,t•l f llll[ 11~1\l' \lt't'll !l)(l l<ll)' 10 
'l!t. \\! itt1 it '.' \\ ' t•ll. tilt' J)l'rft't'l 
'll~gt''tillll I\ tll ;\l 1:r.·lxitt' I gJ111l· Of 
't·l11111lgirl' t'\ t'l ~'' l11..·r1..·. _tL1r11p111g 
I"\ lilt' . 
• 
( ' ll[l\llit'C"t'l[ 11) l ltlt'(\lf:-. 3 $ tilt' 
'l't'l)l\tl - l1t''l t'\t'l"(l' t' llt'\I [ () j(lggi ng, 
,t._i1111i11g. 11111t' 1, tilt' rage of 1l1t' 
't'\t'r1t1i.:•:. \\ ' l1il1.· 11 11iJI 011!) !1el1)s 
\11t1 111 111,t· ''t·igl1r !1)' bt1r11ir1g t111 
t' \t' t'\:-. .. :;1l11r11·:-.. it i11111ir1g fl{f)t' l '<ITI 
lt' lit'\t' l1:11'i(l!l, 111;1 l.. i 11g :-.lt't'J) tl\llt'll 
111,1rl' rl·~1 ft1 I. It : 1 l~l' l"<t1.1. ;l'S 1l1c 
t1.l\lllll \L'''l'i' ,it t ill' l\111g !Ll c11!;1rgc 
, [t il l llL'l'\l!lll' 111\)['l' Jl)i;1l1lt• . "f!1i .' ill 
. . 
tt1r11 l'r1:1l)!L'' 111~ l1l·:1r1 t,1 1ra11s11ort 
gtL'<llt'I :1111l1(1111, i1f lll·ood 
rllt(l\l gllllLI( tilt' '~'(L'lll . JlJITlJli11g 
f"Ll l)t' \\ 111 'ir1111l1.111t'lllJ'\~· ir1111rfl \"t' 
~· i11 1 r tligt''l1,111_ l1~ (<111tli! il111i r1g. 1i1t~ 
!llll,,:li.:' i 11 ~1llll" t\igt''li\t' tr:tl'I Ill 




'\: tl! Lllll\ t\~lt'' ' ,~ipJJill.!! 
!lllJlf"\l\t' !llt' lllllL'f \tlll it \\ ill :1l so--
' • 
Birth Control 
IL J1.:l1 :t' t ilt' l' tt, 1- t'!!l't' e xpcri 111er1ts 
11 l11t·!1 1.'< lLl't' tl 't'\t're cl:1r11age or 
' tlt•;11t1 Ill .1 l·llllllllt'r of 8 !~1<.:k n1er1 
t'\llll \\t' f" t' 1111:1\\ ilrt' of tl1e po1c111ial 
,...Ll:1rig.t' r' l)f !llt'ir 11:1r1i1.:i1Ja1io r1. ) "e11e 
J)ll/ / lt'' !11:11 l~ l:t( !- $ [tld:1~· 'i_Ct'lll 
t"i)111ft)r1:1l1lt' \\itt1 ar1cl C\t' 11 i11sist e11 t 
\l!l 11,1\ ir1g tilt' fi:tlt•r:1I gO \'t'r11111e111 
t"tir1tl 11r1ll 1l1 L'rt·l1\ exer1 <>o r11e 
111t·.1,tire ti t l'\1r11 rot O\ er 1l1c hirtl1 
11: 1111..· r11~ ()f l~ l:1l· k,. ir11..·lt1dir1>!. \1c1t1il1 
11r' 1t1t' l'!1 rl~ tl'1.·r1' . ' - . 
1\l c t't11r~ tirgc~ ;1 realistic \it'\\ ' . 
· · 11 111.; 111..·ri.:11'1 JJr1..1 \idir1>!. far11il \· 
j) ;1 1111111 ' llt'fL' . t\1,.) ~" (lll fL':1IJ}' thir1k 
r110\•t·r11e111 --t o11c clroo1Ji 11g ~1ec1o ral 
llll!SC[{'S i.tnd fir111 flabby llSSllt' 
ll11der 1l1e <1r111~. 
If ~· ot1 del.:'.ide tt1111 1t1e be11cfi1s of 
j11111p ir1 g ropt• <l lJIJeal r" ' '"'' ·~ • 1 '" ­
i:l1ase :1 rope 111:11 " ·ill 1lot 1a11glt~ 
d11ri 11g use. Al so \\•car sl1oes tl1a " ' ill 
ab:.orl1 tilt' s/10..:k \)r jt1 ~ 1 j t1111p i11 
)"Otir bart· ft·et 011 a c11 shio11c(1 rug . 
Bt~lo1\ i:. <t prog ran1 of cxt.'rt·is t~ 
designed to · case )'Qti i11to j 11111pi11g 
ro pt· . \\1a r111 u1) i..·011si:.t of 011e ju1111J 
per scL"o11tl t111cl rcgt1 l11r ... ·011 sis1s of 






















l bt·t ~· 011 tl1011gl1 Cl1i..:ago is 1J1t' 
,,·i11tl)' t'il~' · \\1c:ll. Chil'~t go 111ay be 
1)r t'tt~ ''' i11d~· b111 it'::. 11c1t r<.111ked 
ar11011g 1!1t' fill' 11ir1di1.·~ 1 :\ r11erii.:;.111 
(<1ur J)atil·111 s) \\'Ot1l cl11 '1 ~() cl sc-
\\'l1ere'? '' l1l· · <lSkl•d rl 1t'll) f ic1 1ll~1 • He 
.;aid li e .; 11 s pt:l"t ~ tl1i.:re \\'OLlld be 
111()re aborti<J11s :1111(J 11 g s111de111 s :1 r1d 
t'Ot11r11tir1it )' · res icle11t ~ '''itl1 <I l<.·ss 
CO !lV('JlleJll f ~l t'i.lit~· !)f(l\ iJi11g 
(l)ll I ral"t:pl I Oil' 
13111 ,,·11at ~bo111 till' clar1 gcr:. o f the 
pill a11d IUD. b~· far tl1e t\\ O 111os1 
popt1lar t"o111ral·ep1i,·e 111e1\1ods at 
.t t1e Uni ,·ersi t)·' s Ce r11 er and 11 <11io11-
''ide? '' If 1 \\t'rt• i11 a pri,·aie 
pra(·t ice . I \\Ould 0111)' ( ret·o111r11c11d) 
the diapl1ragn1a r1tl rt1~· tt1rn." ~ai d 
\1cC011r~· . l;:1tL·r ad111i1tir1g tha1. 
··1'n1 11 01 100 JJ<1rtiL"t1lar :1bot11 tl1e 
pill. b t' t'<I LJ~C I do11'1 1l1i11k ,,.e krl O\\' 
e11011gl1 abo111 it.·· Hl· 'aid Ill'\\'])' 
rcqliired. nlllft' t'O r111,ret1er1 si 1·t· 
11atil'ill· J):ll"~:i gt· i11,ert' ~1llo'' 1:or 





Lile (~111 rcall)' bi.: ft11111) . 
I lat1gt1 <II i 1 ~1111t1i.: 1i r11c . 
Life 
So111<.· 11coplt' arc ~a d bcl"at'tse tl1c}' are11'1 wealth y, 
,, )1ile '-OITlt' ;ire ~0111c r11 " 'ilh a di1ne . 
Tl1e "ig11ifi1.·ar1cc o f life. 
is 11 ot l10'' lo11g )'OlJ lived . 
But 11 0" ' yo11 deal! " 'it l1 li(e aro11nd )'Ou; 
t1r1d l1 o w 11111ct1 did you give . 
·1r·dJa. · We w1I 111 1'ittppo1r1t111cn1, 
bu! we rnu sl never lo~e l1 o pc . 
·rhe weak fi11 cl di sappoi11tn1en1, 
;:111d the s11 rrt'11dcr 10 dope . 
Rer11 cn1bcr 1 tit· cliL"l1e of life,. 
• 
··you n1t1 s1 re ;:1r what you sow'' 
Becau~e if yo11 sowed happiness, 







NOTES, TIPS, ANECDOTES •• 
cities. The five windiest Ameri can 
c1 11es are : Great Fall~. Mon[ana; 
Ok laho n1a City, Oklaho n1a; 
Bosto r1, Mass.; Cheyen11e, 
Wyon1ing; and Wi chita. Kan sas . So 
11ext ti111e son1eo11e talks about tl1e 
''windy l·i1y' ' ask the111 are they 
referri11g to Great Falls, Monta11a . 
. 
celery .:than there are in ce lery. So 
the next . i111e yolf gel tl1e '' 111ui1-
chies," if jyou're counting ca lories, 
check-out some celery. 
. Trouble Sleeping? 
Arei you an inson1niac'! Do you 
have tro11ble sleeping at night '! Well . 
you're not alo11e. Napoleo11 
Bonapar1e, Catherine the Great, 
Rep . Shirley Chisholm, W inston 
Chu rchi ll , Charles Di c ke11s. 
Alexand r'e Dumas, Thomas Edison, 
Be11jami11 Fra11klin, Cary Gra11t and 
Franz Kafka are jus a few of tl1e 
world's m ost well - k11own in -
somniacs. Now that you know 
you're no! alo11e, nlaybe you'll be 
ablt: to fa ll asleep? 
Stop Your 
Nose Bleed 
Compiled by Sarita Watkins 
and Katherine Barrett 
against tt1e 11ose firm ly above the : college seniors that were. surveyed 
'nostril tow'ard 1he septum and hold j said that 1hey would, in1 fact, do i1 
your fi11ger tl1ere for five mi 11u 1es. - all again. 
_The 11ose bleed should sto p. If ii So, ,col lege 1nay be hell now but 
does riot repeat tht; sanle process by 1he' time it' s over, you 'll probably 
oi.1er u11til the bleeding stops. think that th e benefit s may make it 
, well worth the trouble . 
Is College Worth It? Six Glasses of Water 
a Day keeps 
the Doctor Away 
At 1t1is point. especially with 
final s and t~rm papers slapping you 
in the face, you ni ay be asking 
yourself is college worth i1? 
H owever. a s1udy financed by the 
Sloan Foundation and the Carnegie , Seventy percent of your body is· 
lnslilut c on Poli..:y Studies con- water . You would actually wither 
e luded .that college is wortti the away if you did not consume water . 
tinie, tnoney and effort. . This ca lorie. Jess drink, purifies the 
The study l revealed that col lege blood 1ies tissues and sweeps away 
poisons and waste. Water keeps all graduates ma e more 111oney, l1ave 
mucous membranes soft and helps 
lower unen1~loy1nent ;ates, have to regulate body temperature~ All 
brighter and better bel1aved children 
I the sq ueezable parts of' your body 
and are ''helter adjusted and are 
are filled with water. Water is also 
healthier a11d happier lhan people 
an excellent way to clear your skin 
without college educations.'' 
Stalk Talk 
o f blemishes. 
If you are plagued by those Women who grad11ated ' f rom 
Op Because you lose approximately 
horrible nose-bleeds, here are a fe\\' co llege are ntore likely to have five pint s of water a day you should 
If you are cou11t i11g calories he~e 
is a helpf11\ lip . Eat a 101 of celery . 
\V ii~' ? Because celer~' has 0 calorie 
intakt·-- not beL·ause t't'lery does 11ot 
ha\'e a11y 1.·a\ories but be·cause you'll 
lips. You've probably heard about L" areers. Al so. male college 
at least consume six to eight glasses 
applying ice' and ro llir1g a piece of graduates are more likely to share 
of waler a day to balance your water 
paper and placi11g it directly u11der don1es1ic chores and help take care 
the nose. Here is a new one. Next of the children . intake and output . 
Water is a bless ing to your body 
tin1e your nose s1ar1s bleedi11g, sit . Despite all the complaining done 
so drink up! .. 
burn u n1ore quie1ly, press the index fin :e:r :~b•y-· s.1.u•d•e•n•''~·c9:7;p;e;r;c;e;n:t o~f~t~he:;~~::~~) 
By Deborah Peaks 
I 
Tuition Tax Credit 
Rece11tly there t1as been 1nuch 
controver s)' O\'{'r a tt1itio11 1ax credit 
bill among go,'er11n1er1t ad -
1nin istrato rs because it proposes to 
prOvide 111ore financial aid to 
students a1te11ding private schoOls. 
The bill is curFe11tly before the Ways 
a11d J\tlea11 s Con1n1ittee of the Ho t1 se 
of Represcntuti\•e. 
1\ ta.x L"redit is SLiln:.L:tc<l fro111 
taxes • O\\·ed i11stead of , being 
ded11ctcd or t'xen1pted fro111 i11L"o111c 
before taxes are calcu lated . This bill 
\vould allo"' s;udents or their 
pare11ts 111 college, ' 'ocational 
s1..·hool. sorne parochial a11d in some 
. ' private sc.· hools to subtrac1 $250 10 
$500 annt1ally fr.0111 their taxes. 
Jose ph A . Califa110 Jr . , Secfe1a ry 
of HE\\' and Treasury Secretary W. 
J\t1ichael Bleme11thal wrote a let1er to 
tt1e Ways and J\t1eans Comn1ittee r Chairman Al Ullman (D-Oret) 
telling J1in1 1ha1 the net effe..:t of ta'x 
credit!. " 'ou ld be ''a 1najor arld 
undesirable change ~ 1n federal 
Life is..cluttered \\'ith people, 
wl1ose priority is n1oney; 
policy." Califano and Blu111e11tt1al 
• 
said that t~e credits would provide 
three or four times niore federal 
support fo~ private school childre11 
than for pu~lic school chi ldrel). 
They a!So said that the c redit s 
\\'OUld be i11na1ionary and uncon-
st itutional . Families witt1 incon1es 
ove r $30,000 would get 20 per cen t 
or more of the benefit s. L bb . I• . o y1sts aga111st tu11 10 111' tax 
• 
c redit said that it would create~ two 
c lass educational system because 
L" hildren would become seg regated 
by c la ss . creed, and c9lor. 
·Rising College Costs 
The <;:;ol.lege Scholarsliip ServiL"~ 
(CSS, a- nqn-p rofit orgar1iza1ior1 of 
schools·, educational associations 
. " and scholarships conducted a Sll1dy 
on co llege Costs which indicated that 
' it would cos1 nearly $20,000 to 
• 
attend a private school for four 
years s1art1ng next year. 
Tuition will r ise six perc.·e n1 11e.'l.t 
year ca using students who live 0 11 
campus ar private schools 10 pay 
more than $5,Q09 for one academic 
year. The study also showed lha t 
Bui notice how n1oney lovers never get e11ough of it, 
so tl1eir day is never su 1111y. , 
Once you cou ld d escribe life, 
a s survival of the fittest; 
Bt1t that has been substituted by, 
-;;_
1
urviva l of the slickest. 
Try to stand for somethi11g, c_:>r 4 
you're liable to fall for a11y1hing . , 
Everyone needs a crutch to lea11 on. 
or so1nethi11g in which to cl ing . 
Very few people stand for right . 
Most sit down for wha! is wrong. • 
But once you sit , you wi ll always descend 
in10 a place where there was wrong all along. 
'The life that life is livi11g, 
it cannot live nluch longer. 
Thos of us who believe tl1e end is coming 





By lley Browt1 
There ore inner feelings, emotions that we .sometimes wont to e~:pres.!.', 
bu1 connot--thoughts of love, of hate, and of advice. 
So, in feeling certain ways about my though,ts. ' I write ... 
No Title 
• 
a bird told me to fly away and be free . 
i got halfway there and rea lized 
i did not want to go alone. 
will you come wilh me? 
Puzzle 
• 
we cou ld have pu l together a beautiful puzzle . 
ful l of intrica1e, bold, fuilny , strong pieces. 
but somewhere al6ng its deveiopme1nt, 1 
some of those pieces were misplaced . 
• expenses for a c,on1111 uting student at 
a publi c institution " 'ould cost 
$2,604 resuliing from a 4.8 increase. 
Stude11t s attending publi c schools 
and living on campus will spend 
$3.054 resulting from a 5.3 per cent 
increase. 
Pregnancy Bill 
:\ bill 10 end di scr in1ina1ion 
agai11st pregnant workers was sent 
10 the Hou se of Representatives for 
approval earlier thi s monch by 1he 
Hol1Se Educatio11 and Labor Com-
. . 
rn11tee. Tl1e comn1it1ee approved 1he 
bill last n1ontl1 witl1 a vote of 25 to 
6. Tt1e r.:01nmittee by a vote of 19 [0 
12 added an antiaborti o n amend-
111t:11t spo11sored b)' Rep. Edward Beard (D-R.I.) 
The bill " 'Ould prol1ibi1 employers 
fron1 denying th" ir di sability plans 
10 \\'Orkers beca se of pregnancy, 
childbirth or related n1edical 
cond itions. The Beard a1nendment 
'A'Ou ld all01A' em loyers to exclude 





A federal jud~eship bill [hat is 
now in a House-Senate Conference 
is considered by the Leadership-
Conference on Civil Right s to be a 
'' new threat to civil rights.'' Part of 
the Senate version of this bill 
proposes to split the Fifth Court of 
Appeal s into two circu it s. 
The Eastern circuit would include 
Florida, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Mississippi. The ,western circuit 
would include Texas and Lo4isiana. 
The House decided not !O d ivide the 
ci rc uit . 
The Fifth C ircuil has been the 
sea l of major c ivil right s cases, with 
• 
a balance of moderate and con-
servative views among the mem'bers. 
The LeaderYlip Conference on Civil 
Right s said tha1 under the prqposed 
division the new Eastern Circuit 
would become a ' 'deep South 
Ci rcuit," domina1ed by judges who 
have been consistent lY hostile in 
civi l righ1s. 
Over Your Now 
i re laxed this m rn1ng. 
relaxed for th firs[ tin1e s i11ce you left . 
i awoke feeli11g ooq. 
feeling good otl[ n1e and my life . 
i 
it look me awhil 10 reach this stage of our relationship- -
the finale. 
o h. i know you 
but the s how 
today it has. 
ade your exit a long time ago . 
ad not yet ended for me. 
• 
yes, i relaxed t is morning, and will continue 
for you .see, i am over you now. 
No Title 
i have ne ver ee11 ab,le to touch the sky. 
sky so dist nt , so inaccessi ble ... 
why is it i wa I wh!l'l i cannol have?! 
you remin me of the sky .. . 
to do so. 
Emotional Chaos 
i knoW you're urt . and i efuPhathize with you . 
al l the pain an loneliness You now feel. ha s 
been my priva e hell also. 
let me com for you. i am te cause of your depression. 
bu1, i am also he solu tion to your unhappiness. 
• 
j My Friend 
! . . 
• 
My friend, y u must be strong . • 
At a certain l·im in life , one must face realily--
happiness cann t b~ compromised. 
• 
• 
' ' ·~ 
Happiness is Iota! commitment . If you detour from you r 'pursuit of 
happiness , • yo have put you rself one step fu rther away fro m being at 
peace With y9ur el l'. 
You have tri d to please others. ln do ing so, you have suffered . II is 
ti1ne you please yourself. . 
Ever so often 0 11e fee ls the ,need to have someone i11 the jr corner. I will 
be 1here whene r that need should arise. 
My friend, d what is right for you . , 











I . t . 





By J.1n1il.1 {Sl1.1r1Jn ) Bes~ : 
H i ll!<•ll S1.1 I ! IO tit~·• 
lti•( .I• 111, "V°' < l<''''I il <l lll <>•t ' \ Lo,tl• 
11.llt' lt•1111• <lllt ,,j 11 1, • I,'<'! rt ' l< 'llti\ 
•ltlll!l• lll~ 1llll1lllt'J• (11 l\tlllll'l l 
t<''lil\111).( (\l I 111111"• tll !1<tJ ! '1 
,1g,1111•t 1!1.·111 1 llt' '111 11· · 1 '.' 
, llt1'1(l1•r1•cl t.1111''' 1, 11.111 ''' 11_ 
tll'( \l,~1•1l 1r1 't',lll !1 tll ,I , ,il\~ '. 11111 
(. )111 ' (lf tilt' llll'l t>fl\ •'l )ll<lfl' 1,,,, i1 
,l,,\ll 1,l[t'C! 11 t\11 11111• j,,•,LJl!l'-! I' tl1.I! I 
O!ll \ <~1 c \IJtt"c! lfl \11111•r \I~\ '' l111rl\1 
\\ .1,, lllt'<l1.1°llt•l11••(l l•l !'• ' 11 ' ' '!!1.ll•' 1,,, 
1111tl1 ()llt'f\ \It' ll,\\t'
0
' 1'1'rl t l11 
tr.11,11 <l T t l11• 11ll111l1• 11 1 111,,; 11•1 ·11< 
11rt111g ,1 c!t• 1il tilt' t1.11 k' 1111 1•11• ·1\1, 
1111,l•.1 111 1 11 1111111 !11•.11 11 1, 11 11,• 11111\ 
111.1kt• '\lt't'1 ,1,11 1• lt.l 111•1 111 tl l,\'. l'll<i 
l'1ljllll111 llllllll<lll \1,•ltl (l\ ,1t "t l·1 , ' '' I I Ill 
tl1111g lll't 1l1\I 11\11 <ll t lll 11 1 '11 •l(t't 
!1c111,,•\111ltl' 11 11! .11.1, r.111• 1n'1tl11 , 1 111• 
tci l1>!l1t ,1, 1111cl1ll1· .1 11t l 11111•' ~-
\1 01111•11 ( llTl\t''' •11,lt t l1 1· 
IJ,ll1t'lt'(j l\<llll•'I\ 
11 I\ I 
\I OtlltJ <lll<''lltll1 tilt''' ' ll <ll llt' 11 1111\ 
tilt'\ ft'lll,llll 111111 ! ll<' 't' l Tlt'll \\ 
fltlTl~' (I' !( f (ltJI 111 ,l i<l! lllll!l( \ t 
tll !t'll 11l1t•11 11<11111•11 111,1rr1 11 
•<1!1111)()11 1.11\ 11 1111>! .111,Jtl).!,t'lllt'!) 
(!\lit tflt'll lllll' tlltl' " ' ' 111>.; '.!l1'1 11<. 
ltil! rt·~111111,1l1 1l 111 1<•t tl1<'IL 11 t·I! '•' \ 
,t,11• 11r t 11 1cl1·r tl1t ' 111 .111 ~ l1.•t1r>r'' 1 
1'111~ 111< rt'.l'''' 
h · 
.. "' . 
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0 1 '><'I\ I(''' II 111( 1 Ill ! IL1tlt• l'fTJt•rg<'ll< I 
,\1t·lt1·1 '''r1 re,., (ir 1\ (Jlllt'11 ,ir1cl tl1•·1r 
( 1111 c1rt•11 1r.111'J 11>t1.1I l1uL1,1r1g 1or 
1or1llt'r 1·1111•rgt•11c rt''1tl1•11t' \11111 11,1 \ 
rt'rl t . 1111!1\ 1\ 111,11 , 11\I grOLJJ) 1 OtJr1, t·l1r1g 
't'''l\lll' r1•rt•rr,1I '1'r\ 1< ,., tcir hoL1,111g 
t' t1111l(11r111•11t , l(•g 11,1r1c!111t'<l1c,1I ,i;;,1, 
t,1r1t l' 
-
•\cl!111111~ tr .11 I\ P 
tl1 '11t'!! t' r. '<l\' tflL'I 
'It 1> lllJ t!1t•1r <ot1r1~l·l111g 
't'r\ 1c ,., 1<> 1111 lt1 t' tl1t• ht1,IJar1d~ 1\l,o 
111 t !11• 1l\',ll\1L1!11 t' tl1(' 1\ 0Jl l('!l \\ Ill Ill' 
rt 'CJLllfl' Cl t o !Jrt•, · (f1a rgt'' ,1g ,1 1r1,t tl1t•1r 
1 11,1 tt·~ ( ' t1r1 1l1 0 t •t•I' tl11' 11•111 ft1rtl1t'r 
"11111lrt''' 111Jot1 tit• \1·0 1111•11 tilt' \1· ro11g 
' . 
tl1,l t1il.l' i)L'<'J1 ll01 '1C• t llt'lll 
u!1t 1I rt'(t•111l\1 rlit· 11011,0 o r l{ L1t!1 
• 11',I' !t>t ,1111• COi lllllllllf\ iLJJltlt>Ci fl\ 
t 11Llr< 11 '0( 1,11 ,11 cl f1t1, 1rlt'S..' <Jrg,11111,1 
t1 0 11' 111,, D··111r1111t• 11t o t H11 111 d 11 
N:t 1 ,011rc1•, l1011t• er l1J' Ill'! ,111,11clt.:cl 
t l1t•111 ,1 gr,1111 ti ,1\ 1\ 11 1 T111,1tl(\' 1111• 
Llllt•r,1 11011 tc1r tl11• l(' \ t ~1 \ 1110111!1, I 1t•11 
'0 ( tl!llllO ,,l\' \ tit'\ jJfl'll'f (0!11fllLJl11 !\ 
'LlllllOrt 'Ill(,. tl1 1r 'l'f\ l(f'' ,1r1• -{O!ll 
1111in1t1 fJr1 t•11t1·cl 
Lr1lcJr,~tJt1,1tl'f\ . 111 111arr1<1gl'' 111 
\O(\ 111g l1,1ttl• recl ' 0111 1• n . the c l11l(lrt•11 
g(•t (J1t•rfoo kt'c! ·111<" l'11t1re orclt'.ll 1, ;i 
t1.111111.1t1l 011t' ro t l1 t· 1 111/cl ,1, l1t' £;t't' 
c <lt1gl1t 11µ · 111 ,1 rt•ttrrr111g 1 1 c le o r 
v1o! t• r1c<' ! llt' 111,1 l IJt·,11' tht" \\On1 ,1r1 
• tl11• l\ t1r11,1 11 lit•.t't' 111• tf11l\l f rt;,t1,1t1or1 
br{'('cl' t rt1 ' t r,111(111 
l)11t• •>! tl11• tl1 rig' tl1P\ do <lt 1111· 
,j1Pllt•r ''tr\ to l1tlJJ tilt' 11' () rl1 il11 t1r1clpr 
'td11cl 1\l11 ,\11• clt• 1, \\1tl1 l1t'r c l11 lc! lht• 
\\ , I\ 'ht> Cltlt' ' <111( ll () \\ ,flt' ll l LI'! t•,l,1• 
tl1..:· 't di' (ll I 1(• 1(• 11 l' (lll l1t'f't'll ,1, \\ (•II 
,1, tl1t• t l11 lc! 
1111•11 t ,1l1l1 lll't ,1, ~ l l('rt• dlt' tho,t• 
ll (l ll lt'll 11110 f(' IOllJJ ,ltl<l !)('("(>fllt" 
,,. 
,, 
111Cit'Jll'IJ(J;·11l tf1~·r1> ,11.\• tl1cJ't' ll'tl~J 
r1'!t1r11 (() 1111· '(JLJflt' •\(\Orl!111g to 
( t1111 l1<\ ,11111r(1,1111.1t1·I\ <111•· tl11ttl \l l tl1e 
11c1rllt'11 1•111 \1t11.ig ~ · < \J111 1n l1111t<1t1on 
111tl1 tl1t•1r 111<1!\' ,1rl'cl t'\i'f11lJctllv r0tµrr1 · 
tf11l1t·1r1 <lt11 (J t lo\1• '\11cl }t''· 1110,( of 
tht''t' ,,1r11t' 1\1ltllt'tl rlr1 rt•tt1rr1 to tl1C' 
,f11•l1,·r 111 111,tJtt' 111,11 1, 0 •111•11 clo 1101 
ti'<' tile· , f1 t•ltt•r "' .11 ft1tcl1 . tl1c•rf' 1;; a'!' 
111•t•I.. t •' 1l 111g , 1rtt~r \\l11ch tl1t•\ ,i re 
•''I' ' '( t1·c! 14 ) t 111<l 't)111t'1' l1t•1 "" ~·1'l' 10 go 
·\ c t orcl1r1g ((1 ,1 'ollJc!\ c011clt1 Ctt'<I to r 
tl1f' \ \ n111t•r1' I t•gal [)1•tf'r1 5t' f l1r1d ta~k 
tore t'" <111 ,1l1t1.;c•c! \\t)tnt•11. 7,<;00 to 
ll) ,l)()() ( ,\,f'' Ol.-' jl()lJ, ,l l ,1bt1,e•aft' 
rt•11ur ! t•(l .,11111t1.1ll \ i11 tfl {' l)1,tr1 Ft ~hi' 
r11or1· tl1 ,1r1 'L1t;g(''!' tl1e 1r11.'11t1tud~ ot ' 
t!1t• 11rt•,1•111 'OIL1t 1<111 
1111• '111.111 \()<1 ilt 'f,1 t1 ve hurl1P' th,1t 
l1,11t• l) t '\'Jl '''t \Ill 1or \\'()fl)l'!) hilVI;' !lOt 
11(•,1rl1 li•'t'rl 1·11\lt1gl1 I llf'\' t,111 or1ly 
, ,I( ( ()ll)(J(l.l t l' 'l) 111,111v IV0 111f'll the sta) 
,11tc)r(l,•cf 1l\t•111 1• IJr11• ! a11cl tl1t• fu r1d i11g 
J(Jf ' l l( 11 Oflf' r,111011• IL'•ilf''o JlllJCh to he 
c l1·~1rt•cl 
•\, 1\ 1tl1 \\ ,1,t1111g1or1 , l) ( thl"re 111,11 
· ' '' ' <•1111 0 11t• t>1 t\1 0 'u c l1 l10111 e ' 111 ;i 
l.1ri.; ' ' < 1t \ 1\l11lt• he5e torr11er1led 
11 11 1111·11 1'1tt' r,1ll\ ( t\ t1Jr 111orL' l'Prhap' 
<i 111• 0.1 t!11• !,1rt;(' t oL1 r1cl,1t 1on' \\·h1 c h 
Ll • t1.1ll\ ,1l 1gr1 tl1t•111,t•l1 ('"' \V1th 
l l1 ,1r 1t ,1 l1t(• .111cl J1t1111,1r11•!1c c au,es 
t(llJlol 1,11.1• tJJJ tl11' 1\ortl11\l11Je c.1u'(' 
()r 111•rl 1,11 1, ,•11•11 11111 L)l•µc1rtn1t'11t o f 
llt',1ltl1 1 (!tJ( ,1t1011 clJl(l \ \ 'elt,1rt• tou!d 
')lo11,(Jr 1,1 tlll<'r.llt' h ,11111,11 l1or11t>' tor 
\\ 0 [11('!1 •/ 
(" t' r t ,11111\ 11!1 .tt tf l1''1' 1111111t•r1 r1t•f'd I' 
111or•· rt'1 Llgt' 11 1tl1 '•'t1,1t111t \ co r1 ~ 1;;­
tt·r1t ,111(! cl(ll'(lll <\!1 ' t,1(1l1t1{'' <.111cl CO!ll 
fl('(f'!ll ( ( llll1~•'1 (!_II 110 11 to ll'lOll~trlJCI 
tl1t·1r 111•'' '> <1 1111 11·r \ 'O<°it1 'Onl('O!lt ' 
111t1, t ,1ci(lr1·'' 111111,,,11 to t!1t· J)l 1gl1r o t 
!1 ,1tl1'1t•<i 1\1>1111•11 ur1 ,1 l,1rgt'- ~l<lll' 
\\I' llll l'! !11 • (Jlll 'i'o!t'( 'kt'('f)l'f 





H man Sexuality 
By S ndhi Sn1all s 
~l il! o p St.ii/writer 
'\bULJ( ,1 \ 'dr clgO l\l:i.t·k '\'\ 
t'C ltJ( ,ll C);, f',11 l \•\ 1 11 ' 011 ,J[ld f\ (' f\t' 
13r tlll k' got ! \lg 'll1t•r ,1r1ci ,t ,1rt (•(l ,1 'f' \ 
t'C!tJ( ,1t1 or1 11 c1rk ,l101i tor 111,il.k 11·ci111e 11 
•\ ccorcl111g to \ 11 , 011 ' tl11s 1, tht" or1lv 
0 11l' o r 1t' k111 I 111 tl11• 111etro1>•)l1t,111 
c1r1•,1 
1 llf' O!lt'· fl,11 
'Pt't 1,11 1 011c t•rr 
t l11• l\Ofk,llOj)' 
to g1't ' ' '0111t•11 t 
bel1t'I' ,111cl 
' orksl101>' ,Jd(lre~' tht• 
01 131,i c k 11or11er1 lr1 
lirook;; , ,11cl 11e tr1 
t' \ ,1111111t' th1.•1r 1,1lt1e' 
.1tt1tt1cJC', to11ard 
't'\\1,1l1t1 \l o t \vOrllf'n 11ho ,1ttt•r1d 
ct11~ 11ork,t101>' r1• bt•t1,eer1 !4 ,111cl IS 
\Pclr' <1lil 1111• ork,hop;; .1r~· field 011 
~,1tt1rc! ,1 1' tr<>n1 10 ,1111 to S 1>r11 .1t lib\) 
1 "' "trt't't N \\' 
fhi• 101101\ 111 111tt'r\ 1t'1' \\ ,\' r1•c 1•11t l1 
l1 1•lcl 1\ 1 !~1\ \ 11,01 ,1r1cl llrook ' 
H il lt o P : Wh.11 d you think about the 
risin~ trend in o I sell! 
Brooks: 1' 111 110 'llft' t l1ert' I' c\!1 111 
crt'<l't' I tl1111 k JJt'OJJ le ,ire 1t1't r11ort' 
llllt'11 111 tillk111 ,1bo t1t 1t 11011• Pt•r 
'')11,111\ . I tl1111k 11 1, ,1 {lec1s1011 th,11 
,11011lcl ll f' rf'il( l1t''Cl b\ both 11.1rt1e , 
111\0l\<{•(l 
Wilson : ~r,111kl\• I clor1 t th1 11 k t, ,1 
r1 .. 111g tr('11c! t\ I llt' t1111e it \1 ,1;; t<1boo. 
b11t 11(1•1 \Olll' !\ 1l(t'J)I; It ~o 11 I' rllOrt' 
1)rf'\•,1lt•t1t I thi c k a11 1 th111g 1, ~e,,1,1111 
legal ii' l(>11g a' t '"' 1!011e bet1, ee11 t1\ 0 
cor1 ,('r1t1r1g p,1rt1 '' 
Hilltop : Do you think .i Black " '(Jman 
s h ou ld feel obli aled lo do whatever 
h er m.in .isks h r to do,· e \'en if it is 
against her mor.i convic tions~ 
Bro oks: I c!o11 ' t t •f• I th ,1t !~l a(k 11 o n11•r1 
l~l ,1c k 111t•11 or .l l)'On(' for th,1t 111c1ttt• r 
, ,f1 ot1l ci do ,1111•t l1 ri g th.it 1' ag,1111'! tl1t•1r 
111 o rfll ((ltl\' 11 tr ot ' 
Wil s<1 11: fe1•I tl1,1t 1t 1, ,1 ll lac. k 
1vo111,1 11· , rt'sµo1 ~ 1 b1l1t\' to 'co111r11t1111-
l<ltt' 111tl1l1f'r111.11c111 cl 1 1cf'-~' f'r;;,1 l~L rt I 
don '1 tf1111k c\111' 11or11a11 'hotilci f('1• I 
obl 1g<1t t•c! to clo '01111•t!1i11g •h e r('c1ll1 
dof•<;11 t11<1111 to co 
Hill top: Som(' o 
Bla cl< men hav 
soc ie tal press ur 
you feel Black 
the sho rtcomings o f 
been attributed lo 
. Beca u se of this, do 
women should be 
r1·t~1'1' l(l , 11<.l \1' ,\,lllt• fll,11 k 1111·11 tor 
\\ 1111< ' lllt'I\ f\ t i\ f()r (11<.>'t.' lli,ll k 
\\ tllll!'fl \\\ l( \ df•' 111\CJl\l'lj \\Ith V\1lll(f' 
111t'11 I tl1111 k 11 , r1~\lr<' o r 11''' cl tf1111g ci t 
i11 (1,i1l\,.!llll).! tl1,•11 't ~l)lL' o! t•l1gll) lt' tllPr l 
\<\1il sc1n : I t111 cl1•r,t,i11<l \I l1,1 t ~l1t.' r11 t•,111 t 
b\ tf1,1t -.t,1t1"111(•11t lJL1t tl1t• re are <;01l1e 
Ulack n1l'll 1\llcJ ,ire ~tro11g Jr1d ,1b1P to 
rJrO\ 1C!t• •llll lJl{lt•r• Tor Ill cl( k l\Qlll~'ll !O 
lr ,111 ll1 1 
.. 
..,lllt11p : Do \O U .igree or dis.igree with 
Anita 8r).tr1t ' s Sld11d against 
homose\u.ilit\· ~ , 
Broo ks: I if11nk l1t~fTI(J,t' 't1,1I " ,tl0t1!d 
11,11 •' t ilt' ,,1111•' 't''\1,11 trt•t:.•dor11, .i~ 
l11•t1'ff),t'\l1,1I, 1~.l<'\tlcll cl (', 1re ' ,ire 
tl11'r1' It' Jll't tl1~t ' l16r110't'\ lJ.<ll~ prt•!t•r 
, o r11t•or1t' rro r11 tht•1r Q \\ 11 't'' 
Wils11n : I tl1111k Ar11tcl IJr1 ,1111 goe' to 
tilt' t'\lrt•11lt' I l c>111t1't~ \ tJ,1l1t~ 1~ d!l alter 
11.1 111 ,. ''''l1.1I ,, \ Ip ,1111! ,1 111·0 11e 11h o 
t!t'lllt' ,lll' 1l 1, \ t'f\ lll'( r1 11111i1tor\ 
Hillt o p : D\l you tpi nk it '.s· good or bad 
th at R•l )"S ,ltl' ct1ming out of th e c lo set~ 
Brol1k s : I tl1111 k 1t ' goorl . bec,1t1;;e ,1t 
11•,1,t 11 0 11 t\11• \ 11,1 1(' ,111 l>IJt1011 13eJore 
tl1t'fl' 11t'rt' 1t1,t toci 111 , 111~ prt:','\l1res tor 
t.\'1 \, to clt•,1111 1tl1 • 
0 \Vi lso n : I t!1111k 1t , goocl I Teel 1t ' , ,1 
~r1•,1t '0< 1,11 1r1Jl!'\lt:t' tor ,1rl V()1lP to b t' 
dt•r11.•cl tht' r1 .>!l1t to 111' 111111 or hC'r,elf 
• 
• 
H illtop : H11 " · do yo u feel about h o m o -
se ,u.ils having l .1milics- that is · 
.1dop l in g children. Do yo u fee l this is a 
het111h)· er1\•ironn1ent for the children ! 
Broo ks: It 11'ot1l1l dPp..,11cl 011 the 
p ,1rt1l t1l ,11 '1tt1 ,1t1or1 !l tit tlie rl' t1 ;1 \e 
l)t't'll c d,,., 11 llt'f t'111 hor11o~C' \ Ucll 
tot11>lt•, llr (111<lt•cl \ t' r\ t1e.1l1 t1\' h o r11f'• 
f(lr < l11I01t'11 
Wil s<> n : I tl1111 k !1tJ111tJ't' \ t1,1I 1,11111!1es 
cot1l<l IJ<l,,1!J l1 l)f('>\ l(lt' !1Pc1lth \ co11d1· 
11,111 , l<ll' 1 l11lc!rt'11 llo1't'Vt.'r. ,,, ii 
1,111111 \· L111 1t tl1t'V 11ot1lc! ,1 11 t1a\t- to be 
t'\!!t'lll('I\ ,tr<i11g 111 (lrClt•r t<J 1\ 1tl1,t,111d 
'01 lt'!,\l llfl'''(I!'•'' 
Now comes. Miller time. sy m p.it h etic cJi th Broo ks: I t h111 k ~oc1e t <1I 1>r0,,t1r 
1'·0 111(•11 .;t1ot1lcl b 
10 1,;irtl t- ,1c\1 o tllf' 
ir s h o rtcomings! 
bec,1t1'e of thP~f' 
' · \}la c k rlll'n ,111<l 
r11ore t1r1der't'1nd1r1g 
H i llltop : Do yot1 ieel the accessibility 
lei birth co ntro l today has made 
\\'Omen tod,1y more promiscuous~ 
Brook s: No I clo11 t tl1111k tl1e eas' 
,1c·cf',,1b1l111 c> 1 b1 rtl1 Lo11 trol c rf',1tes 
J>rO!Tll'( lll[\ I tl1111k tllf' tJSt' Qf b1rtl1 
c o11trof 1)1•rrl11t' 1\ 01t1er1 to df'cede \\•hen 
thf' \ .\1 ,1111 < l11lclrt'rl c111d e11,1ble.; 1h·er11 
to ' P<l ((' tl1i•1r c \11ltlrf'11 
Hi lltop : From yot1r workshops, w o uld 
yo11 s.1~· Bl.1 c k men are sym pathetic to, 
,lnd undersltlnd th e se\ u.il needs of 






' • '·- '·' .: 
Wilso n : I tl11r1k a 131 ack 1101n ,1r1 si1ot1icl 
L111cler~t,111cl lier ri1,111' )hortco1111r1g ' 
bL1t t'l1 ,1t doe,11' t 1ake 1t ,)fl \ ~· ,1,1er to 
clea l 1\·1th 111111 0 11 1 d,1\•· to-clc1y ba ~1~ ·\ , 
!l lac k 1vo111er1 . t!1111k 1\'E' 11eed to 
exo 1111110 h o~v \\' \:' ·t·t·cl 111to 'Orllf' of tl1t' 
tlf'gdl l\' e .l ~ I)('( t' Jf Ollf ll l,1 c k Ill('!) 
Hillto p : Lena rne once sa id s he 
married a Whit e an because he gave 
h er the c hance I have a shoulder to 
lean o n . Do y u think most Black 
w o men feel the y are b eing too hea v ily · 
leaned on by Bia k men~ 
Brooks: )L1dg111g ror11 \'' h ,1t \\ 0111en , ,, \ 
111 Ollr 1,ork,!1011 I d o r1 t tll 1r1k 1111, 1, 
.. 
Brol1ks: l11clg11 1g tror11 co111111t>r1ts 111ade 
b\ 1\ c1111t•11 1i1 tt11• 11 o rk,f1 01Js. there is 
111t1Gh !<)(1111 tor 11111Jrovernent' It 
't't'111' tl1,11 t!1erP '' riot e11ough 
d1,1 logt1P l)('t 11een l.3i<1 ( k r11e11 ,1r1d 
1\1 011 1 ~'!1 011 tl11<; '1ib1t~( t 
Wilson : l-ro111 111 0~ 1 o t the co111r11ent~ 
111,1it' b\' the 1\ 0111{'11 1·,t> !ot111d tha t 
n1,1111 !\lack 1\•0 r11 t•r1 d(111 t t1 r1de r,tand 
tl1e1r (11,•11 11ro llle111' '-o 01 <.OlJf't', thi s 
ni,1ke• it (l11 1i< tilt t or their 111en to 
lJn( f1•r, t ,111cl I tl11nk both 131c1 c k r11er1 
.111cl. 1\0ll\t'tl 111•1•d io c•Jlf'n tl1e com-
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Prostitution Got You Down? 











Holl!1>p StJti .. rit<'• 
\ )1 .lllllll't .!tl \ g1\ <'!1 t l.1\ \lilt' \ ,\11 
·otl1· .!t<JllllLl tl11• 111t•tro~1t1l1tar1 [) l ,1r t•,1 
tl1,• 1..i tl1 'lr1·t•l .11.-.1 111 1•.1~t1llll.1rl·.111ll 
•\1[11<''' til<' dllt''\Lll)..: (>! fll(l'tl(lilt'' 
\\ ,111\ (ll \ (1t1 111.1\ l ,111 tllt''l' .1rr<''t' ' 
,,1( i.11 !l!\>)-:1•''' I 1 ,111 11 ' '<'l l'<'i<''' 
t1.11.1,,111t•11t \ 1111 rt l' ,1 ,,•11, .·I•' ' ' 
0 1 ,I<11or1111 cl1\tlr1 ,. c ,\ •t'' 
111 \1;.:l1 t (11 tt1.1( \)t'll t '\ t' tht• 
l)t1-!1,111cl <•I 11111• 111 111 ·1•( ! 4J T ''' \ t1,1I 
1 .111,·t ;i..t. !1l1t r1,1t 1r1t1•rt''!t•cl 111 t l1 t · 
•'111 •)\1()11,11 .111,11 l1r111•11l' 1i t ,i 't1•,11l1 
' 
.1 tt,11r t<1t1lc! t1n<l tl1t • '''fllt t'' 11 1 til t' 
1> r<> ,t 1t\1t•' l>t·11,·!1( 1,11 ·\11 <1 1t tl11' tr.o<I•· 
\\('I •' lt•g,1l1 1t'll tl11'I•' 11\ltJI< ! llt' lt' ''l'I 
1\tlll\ <) I t•111)\,ll ),l ''i11<'111 <ll ~llll1< l' \ (ll l 
1rr111t,1t 1<i11 
\ ,\llf1 U\ ,Jl1 0 f(f ((\ 11 ,1\t• ,I l<'l!lll.l!l (l ll \)I 
bt•111g ,1 r11,1l1ir,1 1 t 1! 1() llt'r 11t'1t l11•r c,111 
tilt' l}f0'!ill!1t' <l lf f)ftl l(l 11,ll.t' cl f('[lll 
\,l[iOll !Or 'llfC' ,1Cl1 r1g \ 1() 111lirltll1 .l'>t '' 
tl11•rt' 1, 1l1P r1,i.. o t lo,i11g < t1,10!l)t'f' 
I rot11 ,111 f'('(l11r1r111l 111•1\11<)1111 
( ,111r1c1\ 11,--. lll l1t11 r11 t•r1t11111 Ill•' lr<lf)\ 
l\1)1<!1 l'\1;;1, 111 1111• l IC\ <11 N1•1\ ' c1r k 
[11tlt•(•(J 11 I' lrtllll ( t)l ,l t lllltlt• '\Jt ' I\ 
~ ork t ' 111 ,1 ,t,1\t ' 01 •'• <1r1<Jr111l l1111rl tilt ' 
c1 t\' I' tilt' llrt•t•rl1r1g gfc111r1tl ot 'lJ< t t'" ' 
IL1I r11,1rl,111lt'' .1r1rl 11111111, 11 1111 g1•111•r<JtJ' 
.111nt1.1I 1111 (Jr)lt' ' rl)t'' ' ' 1r1t Oll)t'' ,1r1• 
r1t•t•cllc'' !t1 ,,1\ t,l \ t' \t •11 11Jtt•cl \tirt•I\ 11 
t ilt' 1r,1cl t' 01 llfO"llllltlOll \\{'ft' lt•g.11 
11 t•cl 1°'l t' 1\ ' o rk ('1t\' ' 1'Clllll>111\ 11 (1t1lcl 
!Jt' l1t•l1J•'<I ( 0 11,1Clt•r.1!1l1 
•\ 11cl 1111.1111, f r1>111 ,1 ,t.111(l11c1 111t o f 
l Ull l1Tlll111!\'· lll1 ('11''! tl11• [111 1<' 111,111 
lllll\'t'! , .111 rl t ;!\ll cl \ t'r' tll 0 11t'\ 11 ,1,tt•( I 
01 1 thf' .1 rrt·,t111 g OT !Jf<) ,!ltlllt'' f(J11l<l l1t• 
'!lt•r1! 1!1 111o rt• co1 ,trt1( Ill.' ~' ,• f!(!rl' It 
( OtJl(I 111• 'flt' tl! .111~\\ 1•r111g t flt' l <1111 
pl,11r1t- cit 1,1 ,1 i,1~· 1r1g c 1t11t•11' .1 IJL1t11 
- 11< 11 !)t'1g l)!1c1rh(JOCI 111 1•11.i(t'' ,1, r.lJ)t' 
f(i!1IJt' r\ r11Llr<lt•r ,111< 1 ,1,,.it1lt 
"- t1r.·l1. 111 1l11·1r ,,•11,t•lt'' ' 11,11,1,, 
111t•11t 11t 1>ro-111t1!t'' l.11\ t•r1lt11 ( t•1111•111 
<> l! itt'f' ,ire 1g11or1 11 g tf1,1c 111•• 1•1111111.1-1, 
.. t10\1lcl l)t• pl,1<1•cl 011otl)1'r111fir1· -1~11 1 1 1 
( ,1r1t ,1r1cl r11c>rt• clt•tr1r111•11t,1I l r1r111•, 
I IJt•IJt'lt' llt' 'l)()tJICI 'llllllll![ tilt' 
l••g,il11,1t1011 ri ! 11r<1,t1ttJt1r111 \ \, . ,1\(Jl11cl 
f11·l1J < 1•,1,,, tl11• l1•g,1I 11,tr.lt 1-.111 111 1111 !1 
\11ll1.1I' 1\ll{l jtl '\ ,1, \\t' ,1 r1 • tr1111g tc> 
' t<1r11!1,11 t \) p <Jr,,,,,,,, ,,1 )t'<<i11(J1 11 11 
<1Jl ~lrt'''llJl1 1f1r<>t1gl1 tf1t' \ ,t( ( 111t• <>1 t'< ll •. 
1101111 < t•r1 11JI O\ 111t•r1t . 
'" 
i"t l 'lil'~lOft t!lt' [,•g,1l11,1t1<>tl 
11rll 'fi! LJ!l() ll \\ ()l ll cJ !lt ' Ill t!11 • f)1·~1 Ill 
\t'rc''t ill (Jll l ' 0< It'[\ \1 (11 11 ,l 'tll 1,11 <'< 11 
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AR, · Did You Sa ~'Male' Rape? 
By. BrothPr Rodne y 
M . H o lliman 
Hill flP St.Jff Writer 
1 fit• lll1, ,1 ,, I <1bt1~t· o r 111l'11 1, 11,111g 
11 1 tl11' Ur11tt• l S t .itt~, ·1111- ,1,,,1tJl t 
( Oll[lllllf'' l!l 't'('!lllf)gJ\ t' l)Cli<''' 11,t 
ch.it 1>,1rt 1ct11J 11' 11rt'1" 111>t1r1 1111' IJl.1l i.. 
'() llll])tllllf\ 
1111' VIOi('[)[ ll t ot l1Jr t 1!)lt· \ 101.1 11011 
ll l ,, 111,1lf' r1t11 t' of t t' 11 h ,1, r,11 1,11 c1 1 t'r 
[{) Ill'' !l1,1t ,\ ft' f('lllllll'( t' ll! OT tl1r• (J,11' 
11 li..1·11 I\ 11 c t1 111'' \1 ,1' ;111 ('\t'f \ cl,1\ t'I t•111 
111 tilt' tel'•' 0 1 ,, l>l.1rk coll i•g•• -Cl1<l1•11c 
llflO \\ ,I' ,1((0\'[\'(l b\ 'I\ \\ l)l!l' Ill.lit'' 
1\ll1lt• Oll •Cllt' d,1111 1) (1" 0 1 101111 Hoµl..111~ 
U1111•(•r,1!\ ,1r1rl g,ir1gt•cl or tr ,1111 ' r,11i1·cl 
fl)t' 111<'11! <1 1 'l ' r' \V ~'[t' Cit't' llt'r \h,lr1 tilt' 
llll\' '1< , 11 1111t1r1 ·~ l·lo \Vt'\' i'r . bo1l1 11 t'rl' 
\' \1 t•r1,i\t' llt • \\,l' l1c•;1(f• 11 111 : n 't'll1 1 
l Ofl't llllJ,!)t''' ,lll(J i, ill clgl ll 'fl ii\ .I It'd I 
( II i( il, l\lf)t'l\111 ~ , lg,\111 • 
\ ' 1t 11111' \1 ,\"!t' ii 't'flO li' r1,I.. 0 1 Ill 
tl ·r11,1l 11) 1t1r11'' 11•nt~ 1t• ,1I (11-.t' •l' t' ,1, 1\t ·ll 
,1, otllt' t c·<J 111 11i1(-,111ur1' 111,11 ,11\· cl1t 
ti( Lilt \(l 1r1• .1t 11 1' 1111,1g1.' o t 1)1111,t·lt ,\, 
,\ 111,111- .111d , ' ,1 llt'r'Ofl· t. l ll,1l1lt• <J ! 
11<1r111,1i ! t111c 11 1111r1g ;, ;;l1,1h.1•r1 11 t1r1C 
clt''l ro\ t•cl 
111 ( t>ok {_' t111l 1 (11111)01 ' ) Pt•r11t1•11 
.11.1r1 •I I' ll<' r1g J)t1,l11.'1I 1or tll•' 11r't 
(l'l&'l ) Cll!l\ll 1c;11 OI C!t•\1,111\ 't'\\1,11 
li1•\1,11 !Of ot J)~l'l'r1er- 111 ,1 11r1,or1 111,• 
1l.t• ! t'r11l,111t' ''irt' !ot1r 11h1tt' 111t'11 ,1r1cl 
1110 l>l,1l k 111•1r1 1\ l1(i f1,1c! ,111.1< kt·(I ,1 
!)l,1ck 111i11,1tt' lilt' cr11111r1.1I t•l1•1111•r11 
't't'!ll ' [(J l)t' J!ro11gc•r 111.111 l(J 1 ,1lt1 !t> 
cl1t' r.ll t' 111 ' ch c. 1-.e-. 111•rl1 ,111 ' -111 
111,1 h. t•, ,1 1,1r1gl' IJt•cltt•ll1111-. 
? 
• 
1111, lit'llll\ l(!f .111 r ( ,1 llt•cl 1c IJt'c l_,. r,1,t\ 
tl)t' l<JI(' 1>1 \ (Jlll1 Jlt'(Jlllt• iJdl!ICll ilfil 
IJ<11' 
•\11 ir1( rt•,1,111!..! I !11·11c1111t·11,1 I' 1t1,1! (JI 
lll t 'll !)1'!flg r,!IJl'(j ! \ \\(Jllll.'I) 1111' Otl011 
I' t1,t1.1ll\ 111t•t 1\1tl1 r1ci1rt1l t' ,1r1cf 
DREW. 
l<lr tl(ll 1•111c11111g 11 !11'11' 11t' -t1ot1l<i 
r,t1li.:•' lr1i111 ,1 (! 11 t t•r,·11t ( f1 01(t' ot 
lili',t\ I\• ('U( h ,1, l1fJlll()'{' \ ll, t l1 t1 l. 10 
11111)0[ ('11 (\' lll 1101) lllt 1•rt''\ 1\1!11 tilt' 
,,,,,111,1111 1<1 !..!<>CJCI ol 1,1,h1011t•cl (111. 1\l1c· 
r,1r(•l l1(!,•l1t1 ,111rfl-.1.11th tri 111, < ho~('11 
,1,11111,1111 ,1rgt1r111• c' '11111l,1r to ct10 ,,: 111,t l•' 
,111,11 t11• tl tt1 11·111, 11• r.llJt' 11c t1111, rit>C I 1 c•r\ 111<1111rlt1,1I ,11ot1lcl 11,1\t' tht• 
t()(l lc111g ,lg() lrl l )' ·\11gt•lf', cl g,111g <>1 
11(lll\t•11 \\t'lf.:. rt'll(' tt•cl ((l flt> ,1f)(lt1cc111g 
r111•11 <1 1! cl1•· •Crt•• l ·\rl 1r1 -trl1n1t'r11 r11 
f(lr\ I ' !ll{J-.[ (11(t ' ,l !..!llll I' ll'>{J,llll 
)lft''<'llt ..I' \\t•ll ' ' ,111 ,l(<Olllllll(t• 10 
,1rlc! CC> t !11' l1L11111I .it1or1 ,1r1cl gt1,1rcl tht' 
\I( (1111 
<\l C1>rtl111..: l<l tit'''' rt')JOrt' ,1 -111.111-
IJ••r( l'rll.~g·· f)I 11t.1tJ...., l),1cf 'llt't'r 
lllli'( lJl,1r !(lft (' .1-. tilt' ('( ll i<ll111r1g 
rlgt' llt 11 •\'\'Ill' \' l'I\ 11 1..:111 l <\I) t IJ, · ,11 
t'll'I\ l\l)lll.\11 
r1gl1c to rt· l ll't' ,111 1 tl' t' r\t 111, t1r ht•r 
f)(l(ll 
()r1t' ll1i1\,lr<I lt•r11.1l1• 1 ()t'tf ''ho (,lrt'd 
1101 ttl !11' 1cl\·11t1 t 11·tl ,,11d tl1,1t ,he h,1cl 
to rt''4JrC C<1 l1,·,1c111g ht•r Tt·r11,1lt· roor11 
111,itt• tt'!) t•,1tl'( ll1 \\ itl1 ;1 -ho1· tr) o rcl1•r 
t(1 cl1,rot1r.lgt· l11·r ,1cl1 ,1r1c~'' 1\h1ch 
1\ t'rt• l)1•1tJ111111g 1)h\,1f,1ll1 \1olent 
I t•11l.1I ••, art• t•,11111,\t(·(l to rt·11ort 0 11(' at 
tt•r1 r,tllt'' fl11' r<'1lort1'r;, b1: l1f'\l'~ tl1,11 
' 0 1111 ,\,(I ll\ 1r,1t(l()f1 OT t llt• ,1\t,1c h, , 011 
11,11.l,,lll\'ll! 1l 1.1t \\\ltlltt 11\)\ 111• •1 t\11• 
'•,\1{,• (If fllt''il(U!l(lll \ \ t•r t' it•g.lll/t'(j 
I !1,• tr.11!•• ,\1,1t1lll !11' l1·g.1l 11 ••(i 
. ,,., .111-•' 111.111 1 1>(1•1:1\•·· rt'Stilts <.111 11, · 
~.11111·,l !t{1r11 it \ r11i \.1J11tr,1r 1 111 ~lllfllJ 
I.ti <lf''l)l!lll !ll()lt• Jlll'IT1\•' rt'•Lll\' 111,l!l 
<!t'!!ll11t'lll.ll <l!ll'' 
-. ,)11 1t' ll1 \ 11tJ 111.1 1 ,1,k \\ 11,11 ,1IJ<> L1\ 
tJl<' l \1.111< t'' ri l l l)l11f'.I( t111g ,1 lt ' ljl'rt',1 1 
(jl 't ',\ 'l' 11lll11 ti1 t''I' lllll'11 !ll\t' 'I l o \ll.tJ 
I ,,11 1f1t· ( l1.111t ,,, .11,• - l1111111t•r 111,111 
\()ll 111 .1 1 111111!.. 
.<hild ABuse 
111 I (1 rt 1~ 11 ( ' rrl' \,. !1 011,11 l11,t1rt111t)ll .i 
11l1111l1t'r 0 1 b l,1 !.. 111111!:1t •' ' 11.1\•t· l1,111(it· <l 
t(Jgt•l l11• r 111 ,1 l' r1,(111t•r, <\g.1111'1 R. ,lfl< ' 
grlltJI) ,1 11 tl l ,11 11 ,11g11 ( )rtt'll ,111 111 11 1,itt· 
r}'tl'l\ l'' 11 {) ll l() (t•((ll)ll lll111' '' ilt' I' .J 
lllt'l l \l}t'I OI .1 ' f(lllgc•r ~,111g 
"' I lit' ,\\ tJ,1111 r1• l1 g1lir1 ,, .1 ( c11 11111 0 11 
\1 .lfl \ ' (JI I flt' \I (1111' ,,l\ t !l t' \ \':t'ft' 
.11r.11ll l<lr tl1t'1r I ,,, 11!1t•r1 ,l{CO'!t•cl 
11lt!)l..llli.i t il\ ' 'llll.1 lllll ((J fl t' ,1 fOtJtll)t' 
r11!1l11•11 
11 1dlt'' .irt· ft'l\Ortt'cl ,111(J tl-1.i t gro;, 111g 
11gL1rl'' 1or ('1t l1er 1\111 r1()! 111ot11,1t t.• tl11• 
(Qll1111ll lllt) {() (\ ( 11011 
\\c' ,11(Jt1lc! 1110\t' to 1>rot1'tt our 
't'l\l'' 1ron1 ,111 1 ,1r1d .1ll•.1!t,1c l..~ t1rJor1 
<;,11, \ ,J\ 1\•r,1 I !(Jll.111(1<'1 ,lt11l1<1r .111rl 
1'\ lltlOkt'f tilt' 11rtl'!11lJlt' ( .lrlll<Jt 
I 111111 ,, ,,,,•.ti \ 1•''')!<'1111 'llt' 11r(1,11 
·,1tt' 1.111 ~lt' l11•111tl1I 11• 1\1t'- 11,111;.: 
-l1\11r\<' 1,111· 111 1!11, llll1r1!r\ l11clt•1•d 
1(lt1l!1•r\ , 11111' 11! tl)t' !'r1r11,1r\ ( ,lll ' t'' 
.1!lt>r<I tti -111,·.tll \t'llt'1t',tl (J1,,•,1 -. t'' 
l)t'l!lg ,l llf(),\l l U!t' I' Ill' (lf )1t•r llll,l!lt''' 
111 - <lr fl t'r 'l)t!r\ t' nt 111\ <llllt' 
• \ (1 Ill'! ,I , ,1 Jt''llo:'< \,llllt' (I(){ !r)r 
' 
MICAELA 
By Janice Ca ~ ter 
• t lr1 tl1l' ,,,,11 20 3-1 11,1tl1r,1l th1ldb1r th h.1ll be<orl)t' ll/,tlt1t,1ll1 l.' \! 111<! ·\II 
t l1,1btl'" l\t're !1e111g bro11 v1,1 test tubf'~ i 1111' rll t'dt(dl JJrole,,1on \\ ,JS h1ghl\ a(l1an cf'cl Altt'r ,1 \\0111,111 ,,,1, 111 ! It' ( 1ecl \\t1h 'Pt' r1l)ilto1.i ce ll s. the doct?r \\ Ol1lcl ('\Cr,1ct the tert 1l11t:'C! 1•gg 
._ tr(J111 th{• tJ !t'rlJ' ,1n<l 1Jl,1ce 11 in to a so!t1 ! 1o r1 , '1n11l,1r t(1 th,11 01 tilt'1Jl,1cer1t,1 
·\ ~OlJng (Qll lJlt• ''ho 11,ed ,1n11JI~· ,1nd r1,1t\Jr,1ll\ , 1\1'rl' c!1·terr111i11•cl co 
l1.11t· tl11•1r ( f11l(f lio rn 111 tl1e ~.1n1 e r11,1nr1t:'r Tf1<' 1r l11o:'~C\ It• ,, ,1, rt•1111111,l.t·r1t o r 
!flt' 2Utl1tt'iitu.r\ ~1eget,1r1,11) ,11)d llillllff' IO\'ers ' l1ft:',tyle 
\ \ fit ' I) tl1l' 1\ 0111,111 bf' Ccl l)lf' pregr1,1nt . she ,11)d l1t'r ni,1te l11d 111 tl1e \\•oocJ, 
tor r1111t· !11or1tf1~ \l\1 f1en the bi1b 1' ,, ,1s dt1e the hl1,b,1ncl c!t•l11' t 'rt•ci tl11· c l11l cl11 
U11rortur1,1Cl'I\ , tl1e governn)e nt t1ear 0 1 th1' cot1~) l1· · ~ <.r1r11t' of r1ctll1ral 
c h1lclb1rtt1 .111<! 'e111 ,1 ,,~, 1r <. l1 IJ,1rtv ,1 t ter tl1er11 l "f1p COlJ l)i t' l..1)e 1v t ill'\' 1v ol1 ld 
\)(' '''Vt 'r(>l1 llll lll, lled 1i iOlJJ1Cl , 'iO . lf1cv ~)Ut tll(~ l1,1by Ill .I t l'> t tt1l11 ·. '('[ t!11· 
t~1llt' 1n t f(Jlll ot ,1 !1111)11\·· , con1partr11e11t l1ot1'i(' , ,incl rt'tl1rr11.·cl to tl1e l\'OO<i' 
to kill tl1e111,1··l1 •• , 
·1ht ·11e\t 111orn1r1g. 11· f1er1 the Kon1 c,1> 0 1Jenecl thl'll cloor . tilt'\' fol1r1cl tl1e 
tP,t ttibt' 11 1t l1 t!11' r1Jr11e t.ig " i\-·\ 1c.:iela ' 0111t Out oi dt1t\' to 111(• >l' 'Cer11 . !ht,·\ 
• • 
r,11'l'll tilt' c f11lcl ,1, 111t1\1're their 01\ 11 tes t tube bilb, 
1\ <; V11t.1l•l,1 got old t•r ho1\·ever, <,lie not1cell tl1,1 t ,fit' Tele cl1tl"'r£'!) t a11 cl .11 
t1r111' ' ,1ct t •cl cl1ft t• rt'r1cl~ tro11i tl1t• other<; Confl1 '<'CI ,1 r1cl t11ghte11ecl ,hf' lf'll 
th1• t>.. 01)1( il" 111 ' l 'c1rcl1 01 herself 
OL1r111g h1·r -.earcl). 'he c ;i111e 1n co r1ta ct v.1th 1n;1r1\ 1JeQ1Jle 'l o 1\ b1•c,1u~t· 
oi th£• f'I) \ 1rL>11111t.•11C ,111tl (irLJ£' uspd to SL1sc,1111 thl.' life o f b.1b1t·' · 11•l11le 1r1 tht• 
te'c ll1bt->-. l1l1111,1 1), f,1c ked c ert .11n e n)ot1on s ,111d feeling ' ~11011 11 (1 11 tl1e 201 11 
Lentur\ )"to be e\1,tt•nt 1n rn,111 Ho1\' f'\'ef. beL,\LJ'l' of M1 c i1t.'l<l' 11,1\lJr,11 
b1rtt1 . ,fit• ,,,,, rio t ,1ftett~t! bv-the <;Qfut1on 11) che tf''t tLibt'' · ,tie 110,,e~SC'd 
all er11ot1on' one! tl•el111gs k no1vn onJ~ .. to 20th cer1ttJfY r11,1r1 One al the ~l' 
t>n)ot1on' 11,1' ~ t'\u,11 deslf(' 
Ori 011t' otc as1o r1. s he niet a \'Ou~1g mar1 abot1t her ,1gl.' ·r t1t•y liked eJc h 
o cher ,1r1cl bl.'g,111 seeing eo ch other fre<JLJently 1 he f 1r <;t Cirl)f' tl1ey k1 ~sed 
' Fr1 on tl)t' your) g nia11 . e :>.1 ie r1en cecl o r1e teel111g ,1 11d 1\.1i <.,1el;1 , J11ot l1er 
f· r1 0 1i ' , lt•c l1ng 11 J~ o t .1 s t1mL1l ,11111g orie. i\-1Pc,1el,1 . o r1 til e o thf'r l1 ;1r1d , w,1<; 
vf'r\ ~·xt 1tf'ci Ur1able t o control lier ,1 nx1ety , s he o;f'clucecl hin1 
1 hi, ,ll 1 11 ,1' <; \r ;1r)ge ,1 r1d r1t' W to ~r101) , bLJ! l1e w ,1, 111tcrt·~tecl 111 thi s 
( o r1t,1 < I 'll<Jr t d~ h1· c ,1lled 1t After a 1>er1ocl of t1n1e (1vl1e11 li e felt lie k11E~ \~ 
th1· gar111') f r1 0 f11Jil'> Sec! 11 0 11 to hi s fr1f•nd > 
1\lt•·r M1t ,1t•lt1 ' , br1('t t•r1tounter w it h I f1or1. ,11(• ( 0 1)\111uecl hc'r 1ot1rr1ev 
,1r1cl nit·! ll !J I\ 1th ,1 11 0 r1)d11 ,111d !1er bi!bV 'J he b,1b~ 1vi'l' crying to the µ0111t 
0 1 1 l1ok rr 1!<( t o cl(',1tl1 1 hi s \.\ il> norn1ol for !hf' tf'>t tu bt• b ;1b1e' to clo, a11d ii 
1 ... ,1, 11,1tc1r,1I ct1,1c it1e nlother le-t the b,1by c fy to th ,11 e xter1t 
I ht• t(',1 r ll bt-' gf'1ie1<1 c1011 la e ked a not her emotion - c or11po ~' 1011 M 1ca e l~1 
too~ tli t• b,th\ 1ro n1 tl1f' nio thf.r's ar111s and rocked ,1r1<l c arf'SSed h1n1, until 
th1· (h1fd ,,,.,11 Co <;l 1·1·1J Thi: r11other fe l11r1 s tan tl yrel1eve(l ..it not hearing Ch e 
b.11)~ lf \ 111g Shf' cl1c! 1101 k1101' ,,,.., hy s hf• felt thi s \vay It 1va s not l1nusual thc1t 
th~· < or111J.1111111•r1C hol1~ e of µa rent's wit h ne\\' test tul) t' bob1es '1e iull of 
Cfv 1r1g ,tr)d no1'i ' Atter th.it . ,,,..•henev8 r the baby c ri ed . the 111 o t,~er rockt•d 
011d 1 .1r 1 ·,~ecl l11r11 l1nt1l 1he c l11ld qu1ete_cl 
1\1 1c,1t•l,1 cl1 d i i lo t rnore of the~e deed), c1nd u p on returnir1g to her 
corn 1Jc1rtr11e11 C CICY, -.he o pened a co n111nrt111ent c l1n1 c She 1,1ugl1t the tf'SI 
tlibt''PO pL1l ,1!1011 ho1v to copulate, bt·come con1p <1 ss1ona! e to w ,1rd s 1..·,1cl1 
0 1t1e t , ,1r1tl t>tl1er o ft a1 rsof the heart 
ll t:f c l1r11( w ,1, clo1 r1g 1vell. until o r)e day a woniar1 be(.,1n1e µrcgn,1nt The 
oft1 Ci,il, <J1 tlif• governing sys tem rc,ilized th ,1 t /'\111 c<tel<i hacl brougl1t bci c k 
11)1 0 l' \ l'>terl(t' 'or11eth1ng tha t wa s ag<iins t th e law <; of the IJf'Ol>l e ,Jr)cl 
t hou gh t 10 bt• o /)so lete · nlan in his natural s t ,1 \ I.' 
r h ,1t r11glit , M1 tac l<J wa s 1nys ter1ously murde red N o one c1l1est1011etl the 
dt•.1tt1 .t1lcl thP c l1n1 c w,1 5 c losed Howev.fr . t l1e llregnant wo11)t1r1 had bef'r1 o 
l)ilt1e11t ,i n cl a believer of M1 c aeJ<1 's tea c hings She .il so k1)ew that t h e 
governr1le r1t was n0t going to let he r keep the baby s h e .so en1oyed n1ak1r1g 
So, ~he and her '11u s band became fugitives Tt1ey c,11ne t o a desol ;itP 
11l ,1ce. clestroyed by the Nu c lear War in 1978 He re they made their h o 11)e 
l ' l1ey were pioneers of an new era With the kn o wledge they h,1d learned 
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to r the rt:'! 0 1 111 1 lil t' 1\\\ t'\t'' ~.1! I · 
cl ~_·r1ecl ,1!1d I 1\,\> 111 .1 1rt·111 1\ 1tl1 u 11I; 
\\ ilrr11 t t•,1r' to <,lll''' rll \ tl 11.•1·!.., ,111cl 
I 11)' 
111,· ,\10L1t' ( ,1ll it)g 111(' ,tl1~1 1 (I tl1t• ' 
11.1\rt'd , ;1r1cl tf1t' t' l' ll < lt1 tt1·rt· cl rl)\ r11ir1(I 
fhe ;; 1 ilrf'' ,incl 1-icinrus ,t,irt'' \11•r,, )0 
11111d , , o rt·,11 . th,1t I gr;1lll) t•cl 111\ < f1t••t 
,1 11 cl 'trL1gglt.'tl t o t!11· 1f1,111 l!11~r 1 · \1,1, 
110 or1c.·. ~ o I 1)C'ed(•cl to l1t·;1 r 111.·r v<111 t• 
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co t,111 tollt-'cl 111e µl1011 t' 1,111g 't'\t'rl 
11111e<; '' \\1111 , o u ,1c c t' IJC ell('< h,1rg1,..,1 · 
the 01Jer.1tor ,1, kt•cl l;\ ' !1(1 1, 111 ·· -.l1C' 
b;:irkccl tl)f'tl ' N o Ol}t' r,it or I 11111 
1101 <lLtep! tl1e th,1rg1'' Cl1 < k 
IC l1urt But 1t hel\lt'CI th,it ,11~ kr1t•11• 
that 11 0 r11,1ttt:'f )101' b,1d <;Jlt' l1 ,1d 
tr e,1 tecl r11t• I <; !11\ I' ,1r1t1•cl her lO\' t' 
r\tt er all . s he 1\•,1s r11\' 111otlier th t.• 
\\01)),lr) 1\•ho""l1acl g1ver1 b1rtl1 t o rl)(' I 
\v ,1s· cl l)<lrt o f "her ,1nci I \\ OtJ l(i il l\Vd Y~ 
be 
Why the ri is 11 s t il l '0 l),1 111il1I? D.1ci 
1vas nt'Vf' r hol)lC a11cl l1e die! 11' \)cit ever 
f1e wanted to do ,11)yh<>1v I rer1)e 111be'r 
'ee1ng theri1 Cl1r s 111g ,1r1ci ' be.1 t 111g c<1cl1 
otl)er up 1n the btdroo n1 I 1v,1 ., abot1C 
. . . . 
si x, .111d both Moi11 arid Dilcl wer <' vt::fY 
l)os cile t o warrl eac h otl1er 
Wliat n1,1,Je 1t so bad wa s tl1at Dad 
11·ou1cl ~ tOr n) out of 1l1e hOlJ ~f' ,1 11cl I 
1vould ru11 to M o rn to co r1sole her but 
s he \VOtilcl only >l,1µ me ,1 r)d Clirse ,11 
n1e and 1v,1r11 n1e to leave her alor1e 
fh e day Mom lor ced n1e to get out 
of tl1e hoU Sf', r \\' ilS ~lll)OSI t1,1111JY f\l\y 
feeble body \va s 1\'0r11 ffon1 tl1e 1>ar1 
and \v1re cofcls s he us<'cl to l1e,1! 111e 
with I si n cert•ly bel1Pve J \\ Oulcl h a1•f' 
had 111y brains s plattf•recl h,1d I 110 1 l1•ft 
horn<' arid es c apee! lier \)rut,1 l1ty 
It seemed ,1s 1f the loticl(•r I 'cl c fY OL1t 
111 pain . the n1ore l1y s tt.·r 1c,1I, tl1t· r11 or~· 
c rue l s l1e bec;1r11e Yes . I w.1 ~ h,11)py to 
e sc ,11Je th e 1Jhys1c<1 i l1t11111l1at 1on I w, 1 ~ 
l1a p py to (!~C illlC , to leilVC · t101lll' <; \\'Cl' ! 
hornc _' 
When su111 m er can)f' , I ti:it•rl t o bP 
cor1fir1ed to 111y roon1 Water, or nl1lk 
ilnd c rack e rs w e re p ,1ssecl to n1e twi ce 
a day I bel1e1'e 1\.10111 trtJly h ;i!ed r11e 
and wan ted me dead Yet tl1rough .:ill 
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0
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Herb .1\lpert/ Hugh Masekela's latest lbum, 
has one thing in con1n1on 1vith the mu ic 
that 111ade then1 fan1ous. '1frlJ; 
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pr .1c t ict• . 111£' \' i.:e t t11 ll£' " id£' ap,trt ." -
Co 11 iuc.i1>ll S 
lllJ!Jl,\ll 'l'\lJ,1111\ '' 1'\jlft''' t'CJ •fl 
r1 1cirt.' 11,\\' tf1,1111111t ' 
\ \ l11it' jlft'fl'ft'llt I'' It'll flt'I ,]\! '( ' (JI 
Lll !lt'f t 'll[ ll,I\ k i,:tlllltlCJ, ,\(l( j l lt 't'<j , 
Lll1t'' 't' \ l1,1I Jllt'lt'!t'l ll t' 111,1 1 c1t1t•r1 !it' 
(lllt''[l\•llt'li t' \ flt'' 1,111 1 11 I\ '<'<'Ill' !\J 
lit•\ 1.1tt' lr t, 111 1111,it 111(\'t ( ,111,1\lt ·r tl11; 
l l(lflTl 
\ \l l\ 11 'llt'( t1l. 1t1 t>ll 11,1, 
~II l 'f l j(l t,l\t• t' \ll,l!l {ll!I~ 
)J () l llL''l '\ll .I I I l I( ) \• l'llll ' 11\ 
• 
I'\ t'!ltl\ llt'<'!\ 
1,1 11!...- il l tll• 
l1,11t· c111t'll 
1\ Ull\lt'l'•'CI 11 tl11' ,111 () ! ,1 'l1<lclt·11 011111 11 
ll lt''t !'Ill ,\ \\ ,llt'll(''' (11 lllllll()•l' \ tJ,lli\I. 
I ' ,l J,](j \ll ,l 'l'll!)ll' 11111\t; •r 
111 111111~ 111 11nclt•r, t.11111 l1oi11111'•'\ 
t1.1l111 I ,,,11i_:!1• i-:1•111t111t' 111,1i.:l11 111 
11 1t1'111t'l\111i..: 111<l r\l· 1cl l1.il' 1\l11i ,11t 
lllllllC)'t'\\1,11 111•1' 11,11 ,111cl l1,'r1•t• 
·I 'l'\ \1,1! It ,, 111[\'!•' ' llllt: •11 !l(l(\· tl1,l! 
111,1.:,,, 111 '11· 111(i11· rt '.ltl \ .. 111(/ 1\ 111111>: 1 
'(lll\t•r•t' (Ill ll<llllfl 'l ' \ \J.lll!\ \l\.111 t!lt 
ft'lll,!I •·' \ ll fl,\lllt' ' •'\( <'!ll C'll• f),!\• -
ll t '•'ll l..t ' \ll t ,1r1111l1•1111,1l 
• 
\ 1' 1 lt'.ll <>le i 111,11,• lltl,llll''' 111,lJi•I 
• .l \' 111(11)1 \1111 ,1 J\1 I .\111 °'lit ' ,, { (11 11 
1111\1111'-! \l>(,li l11gt1J1 1 fJtlll1fl't'\ll,\ll!I 
11•,11)\ ,\1111111!11 t lit' ,1111,,111• It 1, ,ilr1i_: l1 t 
,t, 1<·1>>-: .t, 11 •1 11- ''1t!11rl tl1•· ,,.,1,,11 
t (1clt• I 11'1'l 1t 'l1c1t1l(!11 \ f,,, •').llll'''''rl 111 
tl1t· •'!'•'ll LJ•' ·'' l1 t ·f•'!C>'•' ' '1,1I ,,,l,1trt>11 
,f111·• ,f1<1t1lit11 I l~t· 1 ltt'rt· '' ,1 r!1•1•11 
ll!l (Ill'< <t>li' llt't'tl [11 t'\lll<''' 'Ill< l'rt 
' 111111.1,,1,111 '-•1111t•t1r111'' •t flJ•t 11,1'1 
Jlt'~l' ltl 1 ... \ll!fl .I (llt'!ll!l!'' "' ,,,,. ' 
'.I 11 \ · " 
1111 .1I''11•,11 1il1l •,11- I'' "' ll•'lt'r 
•'llt'fl<lkt·~\ ,11\(f l1o>lll<)'t'\Li:1I• l<l''f-t·(J 
11!-t· tl11·1 f1,1\! l l111 I 11,111t,.·1l lil ,,,,. 11!1.11 
rt ,,,1, .•II 1lll1!t1I I t<1!111tl ••111 It 11,1• lt1r1 
11 11 1,t 11:1! tl11·11 111•r111l1• \1o·i_:,\11 (1l r1ll1 
t I ( ' I T 11 
I j>,lt11t 11.1tt•1i ,11 111 ,•11 111 1111• ! 111· 
1(1! ,lil(lllt .1 \1 ',l( \\,•\It'll' ,1111,ll' (lll 
111,." i_:c• 111\\J '''1111 !Tl I (11111 111(!1111'11[ 
\\ l1t'11 I 11.1• 111111 ·llt' i_:.111l! ! 1,,1,11 1 
1•11,11111·1! 11111 111 1\1,t •ll I 111t1l1!11 •· 
'<'l.11 t ' (<1 •1111,·r' 11•1\ 111•11 
I\•· 11111111•••1 It \<Ill .i11· ,1,l1,11111•cl 
· ·· \11!,· 11. II 11•1t r··-:i• t \ i1t1 \10·11 .111• 
I'! ,l, t tll<1111i11,1I .!~ \\1lll1t'fl !1t1I !11\ 
l1c>lll<l'•' 1 li 1'\J\1•• •'Ill , ,, \\•'I•' !Jl(>!t' 
llf1\'I .111)1111 11\1•1•! 11 f\I'! 11,111t1·cJ 1f1• 
t' \ Jl t '! lt'l11 I' 1 llt'l t ' ,11 •' 11(')-!<lfll•' 
,l ,!l('I!' '\l ( ll d' \)t'll lg I'll\ <l (l \\11 il\ 
'(l(lt'I \ it L>l11(l,t'\ll,li' ,lit' (\lll'l,\ 11111 
cl1 'l r111111 1,\l<'(l .1g,1111't 1(1( t ·\ .. \ 11 111 l t• tl11 · 
t'(lll,11 t'lllllitl\11\t'l lf lll<lllllllll\ 11.,, 
11c)t ,11JJJl 1 1(1 l1<1111l•'•'\ t . • 11, 
\111(,l l\J\' . \1lt { olll ll(l ltt'I l>'\I\ !11111),! 
l>tlf ,flt' 'llt)li\(j ll',lll/\' tl\I I' Tlt VI•!, \ , 
11,l,)l('t'll I''< \!i.!111/t'(j I I''\ >• ,f\1' 
' ' ,1 ( •'l t•l1r1t1 l'•'<111lt' 1,1 1 ·If 
,,11,1t < t•lt·l1r 1t11·, tl1111k 
\1111111 <'1 r1 t•g,1''' •1111 •Ii 
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,,, . c,11 1 love 1ifa1rs ll1e11 love . 
t<>Ll l l1111g .i~ rt c!o 'S all cl S!l€Ct S of !1fe , 
l11g l1l1gl1c' ,e , 11,1 b e lie f s. pcrson,11 
1tl,t"t t1r1t1f'' . lo r1 e 1r1ess. rcici.11 m \ ' th'. 
ICJrJl1, l 1r1P~' .incl L 11r,1ge ' 
• l r11 lt1ll('d 111 L \P. Black Lo1e ,1 re 
'torit•, {)t 111en i11d \ ' ·on1en \ \ hO' \e 
l) t ' l 'Jl 111 love on \ ' o n ce. and others 
11 l1(l \ l ' t ,11 len 111 111cl ot11 of it t1\'Cnty 
t1111 t'' o r r11ore So111e art' hopeful , 
ti tf1~·r' clol1\J tl t1I a i cl cv n1 cal 13ut each 
,,.,.I!,, to 1(:'1 1 !1 0 ''' love fit s into hr s o r 
11.·r I 11 t' 
1111' l>ook le t' \ OlJ , the rea der, get a 
( lo~t· gl 11111i-.t" o f ii lot of d if fere nt love 
,111.:11r -. .i11ct l'\' ('11 r ' 111111cl s yo L1 of ,1 fe1\• 
.ill~1r' tl1,1t ;;o lrt ci t1l11t e sin11lar to 
1l1rJit' \ 'Oll 111 ;1~' ha e e 1per iP n ct~d 
IJ,1 11, ;;,iv~ tl1 ,1 t 111 lo1·e yo u f111d the 
ti(Jrf, ,,1 r <)111b111,1 10 1 1~ n1<1teri ,1l1st1 c 
11l'<11JI <' 1111rl thcr1 •el 1•p<; 1r1 love 1v1th 
11l1,,1l1' t ' t •l111gf'r_ f,1IJ In IO\' € \ \ ' Ith 
1il.1,t•r,, tl1t' cl Pe J ,1 nd 111tense get 
hoo k e(I 0 11 th t' !l 'I and ~ U))e ri1 <'. 1al . 
ho111ebo<l1e~ C<l l)ture and try to 
;; 111otl1er bt1 tterfl1t·~ If rt " 'eren't so 
~eriou'> . 111<1ybe fl( '' could laulih at rt 
l3u t it ' ' t l1L' t rl1tt11 
) 
Davi' al so s,1y-. 1l1a t ~o r11e - people 
lovt· wi t l1 no c har1 ce of b e ing loved 1n 
ret11r11, wt11le oc l1t•r ~ love with no 111 · 
tent1 0 11 o f lov1r1g rhe t o ugh problen1 ... 
' ;1n1011g 11eople 1~ getting c lose. c lost' 
Pnough to tru~t i.:o. c h other, to believe. 
t o 1111rlPr stand . to forgive, to love 
1-t (ll1f•v<•r. Q,1v1~ sa v s that when you 
11n<I \ ••<1r 11T,1 fP ar1<l thP lovr n!l i s 11.ood. 
11 c.i 11 n1,1kt· ,1 difference 111 -yQ~ life 
L\i\' 111r11ng rt 1~ 1\lo rth the risk s involved 
\i\' hen Jlt'O J)I~· i .i ll 111 love they gloW f or 
11 eek ~ 
'lhP ,1t1tl1o r Of Love, 8 /,1cJ.. Lo~e. 
George Davi,, 1\•a s born in West V1r -
g1111a .1 r1c! 1~ , 1 gracluate of Colg.1te Un1-
\' ers1 t~· H (' holcl s a MF A from-:.-
Col t1r11b1,1 Ur1 1ver ~1 ty He ha $ been a·--, 
re p orte r for the Wa..,hin~ ron Po.'>/ and a 
deskn1ar1 for th e New 'r'or~ ·r imes. Hrs 
firs ! 11ovel . Con1ing ' l;lonie, v.·as 
J)t1bli sl1t! CJ 111 1972 He now t eaches 
l i t era tur e at 13ronx j C On1n1un1tv 
Co llege, C ity U nivf>r si ty of New Yo rk 
Child Abuse, cont'd 
this torture 3ncl p ')111 . somehow. 
>On1e1\''6Y. I have survrvttd 
Blil . ·a t the age of t•ventv-two. I f ind 
m~'sel ! nios t 111 sec11reJ having little 
co n f1clence in 111ysel ri l ' n i scared . 
lonely , and di stru stfu l of o thers I have 
d1ff11.: t1ltv t1 r1(!erstar1d 11g who I arr~: 
•v hat I a1n ,1bout, and m y purpo se 1n 
life I gties~ tile con~ep t1on ·oi nie 
i n s ide mv ni o the r w as the beg1nn1ng of 
111y hon10-sui c1de 
I sh a ll never ol lo " ' n1y n1other to 
forg e t 1h <1t Sh<> gave b1rth to Me 'And 
no m a t t er h o •v 111l1 c h she hates to be 
ren1inded of thi s tr t i th . I shall rnake h e r 
sufier t oo by repea te dly rem1r1ding her 
o f my e x1,ten c e 
' ' es, I h ave St1rv1ved , but n11ne 1s an 
ex i st ence o f little pride, little digni t y , 
li ttle se !f-co r1 f1dence ." and absolutely 
no love 
Meet Mr. oward University, Michael Welcher! 









men t . Born nder the sign of Cancer , he is from Waynesville, Ga. ·0 -il 
Mike says his personal philosophy is ' 'to be y ourself at all .. 
ti111es. Love ourself. Respect yourself. If y ou can 't do that with .. 
yoUrself. yo can't do it with others.'' 
' He says . among other things, he would like to see Mr. 
1 
Ho ward bee 1 inst i tutionalized p osition , with selection ' 
·every.year. swell, he says he wo uld li ke visit other schools and univ-
ersities in a n effort to recruit . Mike says he would also like to see 
a scholarship established for both Mr. and Miss Howard. '\ 
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1968 O lympic Revolt Lea er Says: ' . ' I I ' I 
( ... 
} '• . ··~ · 
. ' 
I 
I Use For Socia Con
1
tro 
By Steyen Jones 
Hilltop ls taffwr1ler ~ 
~\r the ·1•J680/y1np1c C.1n1e~ in Met ico C' ity, /ohn Carlos led the 2 
cJ,1s/1 \I /1e11 w1r/1 ,1bo11t .'iQ yards to go 'he turned to see where _his cc>_ 
11,1~ /iv rhf' 1i1111.· f'c turned his head back dround he fo·11nd th.1t it was in 
f1r11J ,J\ lornn1ie Sn7i th .ind Austra i/i,1's f erer Norn1an ?le~ past ~;m and 
tl>e r1n 1 .~h /111e ahead of him. At the n1edal presentation 1mn1ed1ate/y lo 
1/1(' r,1ct>, ( ar/qs and Smith bo1ved theJr heads and lifted blacf... -gloved Ii s into 
rl1t• .11r d1ir1nR the pld~1ng of the Star~.~ri.ang/ed Banner in sy1nbo/ic prates of the1 
1. 1c 1~ 1 , 01..1.1/ ~ ) ,te111 1n rhe United Stat~ . 
r·hf' (/t 1\ 1ng fo1ce behind those ,1 h/eres · acr io11l and the revolt o mar1y 
u lhl'f) /r /...e 1hen1 w,1s ii San Jose St,1 sociology professor named Ha Y Ed-
1\il rcJ:. / c/11,1rds \\,1S st1bseauent/y l ire b}' S,1n /ose S1.1 re and 111st recenr 1vo11 
111, 1en11r(' Ci/Se .1r the Un1 \·('fS i ty of c.l ifornia-Berf...eley " ' here he teaches 
, 0L10/o~y cll•p,1rrn1ent No1v, tt>n years after the ·1CJ68 Olympics, Edwar 
r 11 ,~t' ~ 1v/1,11 /1;1ppf'r1t.•d rhe11 .incl \1·h, is st ill happen ing today1 ;n 
·\ 1Jlt'f /t,1n ~OC1t'IJ' 
HILLTOP: t·Jow \\lOlild \IOlJ dc>scri'bt.· 
\\l;ic· t.. 11 thl11tf' S ,111d .how WOl1ld yOll ( 
Ol1r role 1n tl1e revolt of tht~ 1960s b 
scrit)e th1• char1ge between wt1at it wa s 
l1kt• ,ft th ;it t1n1t• ,ind how i.t 1s nowt . 
EDWARDS: Mv role 1n the 19b0s w s essentidlly thn t I organized the wh ole 
t•lfc,rt ,1r1d I <tlso provided the politi al and thf'oret1cal ex~ilanati on of \Vhat it 
l\'<t~ tl1,11 \\'e Wl~re trying to do From the vf'rY outset it was cleor that athletics 
.tr1d µ.1rt1cularl\• athletic s at the internat ional level \vere political The United 
S t,1t('~ dnd thl• Soviet Union exploited then1 for political re,1son s ,1r1d o ther 
CO l1111r1E'S orgar11zed Olympic tean1s for ba sically political redsons for their 
1) rop,1ga11d11 value of their participation. I iound no reason 1vhy 1f Black s 
11eo1)I~· \\f're go1r1g to be µ,trticipating in those politi cal t'vent s whv \Ve should 
11ot pilrt1c1pate 1n then1 \\11th1n i1 contellt of our own po l1 t1 cal interest , which 
111t•,1r1t .1s far as we " 'ere concerned using th,1t international forum to den1on· 
,tr.:itf' to the whole wofld . th.1t desp ite the propagar1di st1c effort s o f the Uni ted 
S t,1te~ governn1ent abroad th.lt Blac.·k people _i n th is coun try wt•re catching a 
lot 01 ht>ll Not just Black people ·" ·ho were on the bottom but f'Ven Black 
people \vho had supposedly achieved some degree of succesf' and h..\'d 
b1• con1e col leg~ professors or \Vorld-c lass· a I hletes st i 11 SlJ f ferpc\ fron1 r ac 1al dis-
c r 1n11r1a t 1on 111 terms of an,, char1ges that 'have co n1e about I think thdt the 
grt• ,1te~t change ,J.hat has cornf' at.out tias bee11 ari increased consr1ol1snesf 
,1111ong th(• J)Opulat1on in ger1er{!I as well as an1ong ,1 tl1letes ,1bol1t the ro le of 
~11ort 111 soc1 f't~· That is some co"ns1derab le change ir1 the way th e IJeo ple look 
,1t sport so I think tl1 at the char1ges that h,1ve cornt• .1bOLJt h,1ve riot been so 
rlllict1 111ate~1.1I in tht> ser1se of Bl,1ck people . having altert·cl the ir s1 tu.1t1or1 
f'lthf'r 111 spor t or society a! large I think that th ey have beer1 intel lectual ,1nd 
µdl 1t1cal 111 the scn~e that \Ve are nO\v rnore con~cious of the rolf' oi eport 111 
OlJr lrves and the role and responsibilit ies of the Bla ck athlete That does rio t 
11-1ear1 that \ve al\vays follO\\' up on that consc1ousnf'~S that ha~ been ach1evf'd 
HILLTOP: What effect did Rart1c1pat1on iri the revolt f1i1ve 011 the careers ol 
th e ,1 tl1lf'te s who ac11vely took part in 1!? 
situatio11 or tl1e Rf1ocle ~1.111 s1t l1ati or1. tl1en 1. thir1k · 111,11 they shoL1ld particip;11e 
in boycotts of ga111l~S in \vhi ch these COL1r1tr1es or coL1ntries which hobob with 
. ' 
these count rie s are nllo\ved to t:'XJllo1tj tl1e internatior1a l political forum of the 
Gan1es for their own l)fOl),1ganci\t1c ptJrposes ! thir1k that if the African 
count ries d'eterm1ne that they wt•rt• gJi ng to boycott tl1e 1980 Gan1es and that 
they were going to den1or1strate a1the1980 Ccimes against the United States 
because of its involver11ent w1tl1 Sotith Africa in the Davis Cup then t would do 
everything that I cot1ld to tirge Rl,1ck athletes to go along with those 
den1onstrati o ns ancl boycott thOSL' C.lr11es because that Would be the most 
patriotic thing that 1l1ev could clo 111 th1t' interest of the Un.ited States 
HILLTOP: To takf' that ,1 ~tep ftirther, ~holild l3!.1 c k ..ithJetes even represent the 
United States in ever1ts Slich as the Olyrn1)1csl 
EDWARDS: I think that l3t,1ck ,1thletes ~11ould represent t/1e United St,1tes 
because abO\'e ~ill \\'(' are Un1tf'd St,ltes ci tizens. And anyone who has ever 
! raveled abroad. the f1r<t thing rhat yblJ f1r1d out wher1 vou get abroad is that 
vpu are first , forer11ost . ,1r1d prob.1bly l<1st ;inti ,1l\v,1ys .111 Ar11erican citizen . We 
df e in this cou11t ry We ,1re rnort> Ar111•ri cJ r1 tl1,1n dr1ythir1g else. Yol1 find people 
·· ~o go. to Africa arid con1e b.1ck ,1r1(! s.1 y t'h.1t l~l.1 cks ir1 this country are es-
ent ially Africar1 That niight be t~1e .c.1sf' l1l1! 111 tern1s of the political. th1• 
"'''""-ecoh or11ic .1nrl tl1e 'oci;il evervcl,1\• real1t1L•s th,1t we h.ive to live w1tt1 : not to 
~"s~k o i the fact~tl1 c1 t no Afric;1n Ct)lJ rit"rv 011 tflf' face of this earth could really 
!4ff0rd ,lOn1illior1 l1o~tile , ,i r1gry , Sf'rl1i: liter,1te 131ark Ar11ericans . The everyda1 
realitv is that'.we ar(• 111 Ar11f'riL.1 \Vf' 111,1y riot bt• Cor11plt~tely of Ar11erica but 
!'°:): • t 
th.ls IS where our pa ~t 1-. ,incl \'\'l1t'rt' Otir ftitlire 1~ ·rht~ reforf' , I woul{l advocate 
that iU~cks, athletes ur1lt·~~ they clef1nl' 1t to be f)Ol1t1cally ex11ed1ent as a 
tactic . represent then1•c>lvt'' 111 tht• 1r1ter11at1on,1I Olyn1ific Gar11es So n1ost 
certtl1nly ·1 woul~ be rel LJfli111t to ~ive ~P tl1,1t 1nternilt1orial JJoliii cal forl1n1 
That is to say that to <.or111Jl£>tPl\•"' t•l1r111nC1 te Black Athletes fron1 the 111· 
Mfl<l!!.onal Pxpost1 re <111cl poter1t1,1J for politi cal µropaganda that exi~ts by 
their pdtrtc-1p.l-tio.r.1_in tht> !r1tr•rr1,1t1or1t11 Olympic C,1n1es l 'n1 for bovcotts and 
l "m for de111 on~!r<1t ioOias a t;1ct1 c l 'n111ot for boycotts arid den1onstrat1ons as 
,1 phi lo.sophy or µ hilosop h1c,1I 1ir1nc111,1I s111111ly becau~e of our s1tuat1on here 
1n this cour1trv. The Olyn1p1c C,1r11e~ ,1re i rrelevan t eJ1ce11t to the extent ·to 
v·:hich we can use them in terms of oul O\v11 political interests · 
Hllt;_TOP: Th.ere is a big difference i11 the Ol~'m111c ,1thlett~s of 1968 who were 
i11 volved in variou s protests an~the 197b Olyn1pic .1thlet~ who \\•as very 
A m.ericaoized in terms of waving Ameri c.1n flags ;ind· \vear111g the red-wh1te-
blue. What do vo u think b rought about tl1;1t c i1dngP.1n that short e1ght-ve.1r 
sµ,\n? ' 
ED\i\'ARDS: I do"n' t think it ~vas a cl1ange, I th111k th,1t \ve r11,1ke ,, ni1stdke wher1 
" 'e as~u111f' that Black athl,etes are going to bt> flOl1ti<:al sirnp ly because the\' 
are Black . We have to underst ;ind that w hat reSlJlted 1n 1968 \VilS the result of 
hard a11d 'diliger1l organization, prop~san diz,1t1or1 ai1d work In 1976. this wa s ' 
the you n~est t~am t hat America had eyt!r iielded Most of the Bli1cks were 
fJeoµle l ike l;:l ouslon McTear wh'o ~ere1 7 ancl 18 veil rs old This nie,111t that ir1 
1968, which was eight years earliPrr thev were r11ne ,1nd 10 years old A nine or 
10 year old is more concerned ,ibout a p1r11ple 011 hi s fa ce than C1nyth1ng 
1Jol1t1cal and so he looks back on 1968 in the s,1m e \Vay that we look back at 
George Washington and Thomas Jefferson It \vas so lor1g ago that as anything 
other fbr all practical purposes than ,1 h1stor1c,1I fa ct 1t 1s niedn1ngless Jt has 
no person.ii impact on us unless we .ire shre\vd er1ough t o ur1derstand history 
1n its longer d imensions. A s far as those you11g athletes .1re concerned . \ve can 
not sim ply expect them to be'polit ic,11 hecalise they \\·ere Black I mean there 
are too 'rriany other problem~ <1ro11nd rhl' l·rnph,1s1s 1n the situation in 1968 
" 'as not_ BJackness it was po li ti<'' So as a result of us not con t1nU1ng to 
polit1c1ze the. situation. As a result of us n1ov1r1g into a s1tUat1on \'1here we felt 
that because-we were Black In 1968 {len1on strat1or1 s can1e ,1long ih Mexico 
Cit \• and- the boycotts on the c;1r11pu~. a11d the strike s and s1t-1 ns on college 
c,1 rnpuses t,ising athlet rcs ,111over1111~ coun tr~· nd thilt because this \vas done 
under a Black empha ~1s ancl 1deo logicC1I ~tat 1er1ts. that Black \\·as suffic1er1t 
for LJS to continue t o 111ef't iho'c resr1on-.1 l1t1~•j Yes, these athletes were 
Bl,1ck but theY had 1101 b£>\.!n ecll1c,1t t•d . 1t1e h,1d riot been politicized ancl so 
th ey \Veht over and did 1ireciscl~· wl1J.l the h1te boy did be cause that is the 
un1ver~al poli~ic{zatioO that goes on l "l1cy 1vere riot over there being Blac ks . 
thev \v ere overlher~ being Black ar1gle-,axo11s ar1cl that is tf1e \vay that they · 
cameoffto' the'wholewo rld : ' 
EDWA RD S: I don"! kn o1v \v hat the effect \va s because 1t 1s hard to ~ep .irate 
{)Ut the r<•bell1on from the genera,! lot of Black people 111 the coun try I've 
l,lugl1t hell ever sense I r11Pan dedth thrP,1ts. l ' \•e beer1 i1red from one 1ob. 
the\' tr 1f'd to fire rne from the Un1\'ers1ty of Cal1io rn 1d 1n Berkeley M,iny, m4,n\ 
OJlportur11t1es that \vould have dcrued to someone with my ab1l 1t1es \v1th an 
I\ \ League Ph O simply have not con1e this \vay ,1nd I wel come that l th1r1k 
thf' cos t' is m1n1mal given the kind of statem ent th'1t \v,1$ made A s far as the 
.1t)1 lete" \\•ere concerned 1 am cer t<l'ln that the\' have suffered ~1 m1!ar kind s of 
Jll'r>CCl1t1or1<; , s11111lar kinds of attatks Ton1n11e Smith \v ,1s frrcd from Oberlrn 
College this µas! ' 'ear Johr1 CarlQS nas been in a~d ou t of work ever since 
1968 But o nf' is. hard put to say that th is is d1rect1ly clS d result of the 1968 
clc111011stra t 1or1 I mean wh..it did ln1y gr,1nddaddy do He never diet hold .1 
' t••,1d~· 1ob Whdt did rl1y di1ddy do They nt>ver 
dc111onStrc1ted They r1ever did, anlt'thin!J but try t µrove th,1t a Bla ck. m,111 
LO t1\d tl1,1ke an honest l iving In r! society <15 ra C St and ,1s degenerate as 
Amt" r1 car1 ~ocicty is " 'he.r:i 1t co n1e to the 1ssut' of r ce I tt11nk that probablv 
tl1t• ~ in that .\\•as ornn1itted by the1athle tes and my f'if \\'as v1sab1!ity We had 
.A • 
1t1l' ,1\1da c 1ty, we ad 1he.unm1t1ga l ed crux to becon1e vis ible, to make a state- HILLTOP: wh'at would you say ii eed s to l1e done tq insure th e count1nued 
rnt'r1t . to assert ur hurnanity arr d1gnitv in a nation \vhere the Black IS polit1cat education of Blac~ ath.letes1 . . 
rt.•legdtt•d to the s ,1tus o f being art 1nv1s1ble man or to tl1e statu s of ..in Orwell - EDWARDS: I think that we have to take 011 the re~_Pons1b1l1ty of studying sport' 
1an 11011-person So l "m Ql11te certain that there h,1s been ~ome re11ru cuss1ons 111 and understanding what sport is ,1bcllll and \vh a1t 11 rnea_ns to Black people 
tl11• l1vf's of the Black athletes \vho- part1c1pated blit i t is very d1ff1cult lo \\' tlhin the racist context, in whicl1 \\'e exist 1n this s9c1 et y I think it nl ean s 
<; 1• p,1r,1 te that Oli l fro m the reperc ussions that resU!ts from simply being Black ;people ' takirig ~n the responsib ility o f reading books and analyses of the 
1n th1~ ra cist soc1e ty 1 relationship between Balde society ,111d sport A lot of the n1ater1al that I have 
HILLTOP: Do the conditi ons wh 1cfi causPd athl('tes to revolt 1n the 19b0s stil l \vr itten for example, a lot o f the rnater1al 1t1at Ci1m~ OlJt 1n 1968 ,\-\aterial put 
\' \t~t today1 , together by both scholars and jol1rnal1sts I think i t means reading that and 
EDWARDS: I kno"· they do I th ink that 11 you looked at the s1tua t1 on of the stud\·ing that and making sure that IHl,1 ck ,1 1hletes, I dor1 't care what campus 
Rl,1ck .1thlete today rathc>r than 1n1pro\•1ng i t is deteriorating 1n many, niany they are on or what .systen1l they ·,1're fur1ct1 on1ng 111 o r \vhat \ evel they dre , 
\ \ ,l\ ~ The pressures that they are under <I S a rCSlilt o f the economic condit1ons flJtlCtioning at. that.they under$ta r1d tl1£• cha racter o f the 1nstitut1on that they 
of the- ~oc1ety as a whole which resulted in th e coll apse of the World Football are involved in. its political ra.mi f 1cat1o ns and its pol1t1cal in1plications and 
Lt>,1gue the American Basketba l l Associ ation and so forth is therefore putting therefore what;their responsibilities are at bo th the n.1tional and in ternational 
1ncreas1ng pressures on dva1la6le high prest igious athletic ~JOsit1ons meanir1g level to l~laCk .people. themsf'lv~s ,1hcl other o ppressed poeple on the face of 
th,11 tl1e !\lack ilthlete has got to put up with an awlul lot o i crap 1ust 1n order this earth . 'i; · • 
to rna1r1ti11n hi s positior1 I think If tlooked at society as a wholf'. whi c h w~ s HILLTOP: What do yoll feel is the future of th e bl,1ck athlete? \.Vi i i hi s con-
,1 r1o ther aspect of the revolt 19b8 ~ 10 demonstrate the concerns of Blac k dition get bJf:ierl ,4., ' , 
ntl1letes with the condition of Blac·k people as a wh ole 1n this CO l1ntry . The EDWARDS} The future of the 'Blclck ath lete is the san1e as the future of Black 
Sltlltl f ion tod.1y 1n tl11 s cour1try a.s far as Black peoµle are concerned is worst people In gle"eral. Wheh 'it is \lO I nger r1ecessary to socia lly control Black 
11o w than dt any time since the qohja1lse of Reconstru ction . We have ur1em- people by.plitling up at~letes as mOdels B\· putting up athletes as agents for a 
1>loyn1ent rates in the Black comi;nl.ln1ty running as hig\1 as JS and 40 percent white racist system, then: Black ;1thlete s are throUgh . :rhey·aret tioi_-.,. . And 
1n so r11e instances Place s such as ~a!it St. Loui s Illinois and Watts ar1d Hunters ' that mea~O . J . Simpson, Kareem l \bdul -Jabbar. Or J and all the rest of; hen1 
Po1 r1t 1n San Francisco We have 1a \vhole ger1eratior1 o f young Black peopte Let ' s fa.Ce it . White AmeTia doe~ 1:10t need Black athletes They \'l~t r JOO 
betweer:i the age s oi 1.;; and 22 w !io bv Labor Oepartn1ent stati sti cs appear to y.ears"and didp't need s iack athletes. i t \va sn 't until Jackie Robioson b: e in 
be 1n danger o f going into their laite th1rt1es without ever having held a steady -'a~d then they had to have a 81.lck perSon to cor)trol h1n1 and tt\en they d to 
1ob So we are 1n wor st shape today then we have been since Reconstruct ion,,.. have a· Black person to that one and ~o forth and final l Blacks ca' e to 
ri nd !hilt is not even count1n_g ra C1sm's entrenchment tha.t is i~dicated by.Jhe dominate spo rts because they had JO.pi ii lion Afro- Amer~ans u.lt_imatel e.ing 
l3,1kke decision or the con11nued denral o! the basic c1v1I r1~hts o.rJtlfnian chann!!ed into that area Bl1t once the pressu re on <!t?k>t1c pos1t_1on~ by h1tes 
right s as 1s 1nd1cated by the case o'. the W1ln)1ngton 10 I ant1c1 .,f e that by ge~ to-be to tlie point tl)at 1t ca n no longe_r be d i:i1ed. y_ou w1l _I find_ ,IJ lac.ks 
1980 11 should not be surpr1s 1n1;; 1f someone linked up t in- caifRitig hell al everv l~vel-econom 1cally , 1n tern'l s of their relat1on sh1fh. with 
. • t1t ti t1onal and corporate dl1pl1c1t '.' in South Africa w1~h Am . a Mli!illlli ~ athle~e~ and the.ir coaches ar1d athleti c o~anizations even aiter t ~ y are 
<ind car porate malignant neglect of Black peop les 1nte~fSt right here at on the team So their ~tatus:'is essent1allv. t ¥ .san1e as that of Black 1 eople 
horne And once again w'e ' ll lind ourselves in the', midst of a etotest against the , ge~)lly ;;, so(:iety .\ . 
Un 1tec! States g0vernme11t an~ a·gai~s.t the United-States s~ ty . ( HILLiOf: yv-hat ki n:ioh ip shoulq ~x1st betwee"n Black athletes and ' the 
HILL TOP: Do vou see any s1m1lar1t1es between the pol1t ·al an<l social at- State~ .and those in other coun tries ? 
t1tude s o f the B"lack athletes.o f th e 1960s _and '.hose of toda . EDW'AJ.:DS:o On ly a pollti~al kin~)lip For th\~ simple reason . If you ave a 
EDWARDS.: We are not talking about a s1tuat1on of color h; re We are talking racfsr;'cfteo-'nazj,,Qeg~nerate soc iel'v like Sout~jAf r1ca1t can only have 
about ,1 si t.liat1on of politics a~d · unfortunately there h~s~en a determined ne~azi, deaene~ate sP_9rt s_ institution. A~d , those athlet~s tha 
f' lt ort '° keep the ne_w g.enerat1on of Black athletes as 1g : r_ant _and as ba_ck - Amefi~:;:atfiletes :f(nd ,k1nsh1p \v1th cou ld !?f again.st every thin g 
ward s i'IS r1oss1ble They have emp loyed Uncle Tanis .ind . 1te liberal facists Africa and racisn1 and neo-11azisin stands fo~'<f!o the exten~ to wh they can 
to do that The spo rts reporters. !the sports broadcasters, e i lk of John establish those k inds· of relation shiJlS regard/~ss of the rac1la f or then they 
Fvl cKay and Cr1~ Schinkel and so"'\e of t!t_ese other degenet ~s are perpetually shOuld find k in?hip in sports with those poeP!e. The fact th ~Y are ath!.etes 
1iron1ot1ng d kin~ of image and pr~spect1ve on the respo ns 1l1t1es and role s of does not necessarily make then1 brothers cit make the y kind of un1qu.e 
the athle te 1n society that tend s to keep the ~lack ath!et gnoran: and back - fraternity because athleties are political . VJereofre e has_!o look· to the 
w ,1 rd s Of cou rse that is their 1ob and.they do 11 very , very ell . I think that the political realities and the political definitrans are _ascribed to by the 
. Black co mr11un1ty ha s tallen dowr:i and J think to .rsubs.ta · at a!hJetes J:i.~fore one begin;i to ta ut k1nsh1p and brolherhood 
Black pre~~ and al so Black athletes have fallen down _in · not maintaining the among .ithletes. ~Th is noniens€1" f ha l wen s and some of these other 
1no1nt>ntum of thP pol1f1cal awareness that took pl-ace in the 1960s and the Uncle Tom s talk about in term s of all ahtletes are k in or in some fratern ity and 
ear ly 1970s But I think that this w ill come back . Not because of any con-
spiracy o r co n~p1rator1al effort on the part of Black people but because the 
Ar11tr1can socie ty is the 'greates~ c reator of rebels on the face of this ea rth . 
Ancl I th ink that the time ~111 come when even athletes, people l ike Houston 
Fv1c fear , as bdckwards as some of them may seem in terms of there statements 
and 1n term s of their politics I think that they will be making some very for-
ceful an.9 straightforward statements . I don' t mean Houston M clear in 
' p<irt1cular but athletes of that w o rld-class cal iber. 
. i • 
HILLTOP: What recourse do Black athletes who feel that they are being mi s-
treated or d1scr1m1nated against "have against college coaches, a~m1nistrators 
or an1ateur o ffi ci al s? 
EOWARDS: O rgani ze and strike O rgan ize. pub l icize and politi ci ze their case 
andstr1ke. Wait until t hJ appropf iate moment - homecom!ng, the night before 
tl1e bi~ ganie, just before you get on the plane.trip and strik e. Or demonst~ate 
at the game Wa!k off the f ieldl jus t before ki ckoff . Refuse to take the field 
after they have negotiated and i::liscussed the issues and they have con1e to a 
stalemate . 
I HILLTOP: On an In ternational level, should Bl.ack athletes jo in in boycotts by 
· Afri can and Other Third World countries of international sport s events such as 
· the Olympic~? . · ' 
"':- EDWARDS:! think tha t 1f their :polit icpl consc iousness is such that they ca n 
1dent1fy the universal in.dignit y and insult of something like the South African 
' . 
• 
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that we should leave po 1t1cs out of sports is pure , u11adulterated, r1ght-w1ng, 
Ur1cle Tonn propaganda Black people must tbok to the politics and the cir- · 
cumst ances that they d al with . If all athletes were of kinship and a single 
frate rnity, then the Uni ed States Olympic Commit tee would not be against 
the Poeple's Republic o hinacoming into the Olympic Games They wouldn 't 
have any difficulty in t rm s of some of the a~hletes from coun tr ies that they 
are particularly hostile o, li l. e Cub<i, coming to this count ry to participa te 1n 
the AAU meets. So tha 's proof that it is basically political . And while the 
United States OIYmpic ommitt~e was talking abowt boycotting the Camep.in 
Canada if Montreal k-ic ed -out Taiwan in this past Olympic Games in .1976, 
they were at the s·ame ti 1 e castigating 30 Black African nations for refusin g to 
participate over New Z land and their involvement with South Africa . So its 
all political This idea a out a fraternity of atheltes is pure. Uncle Tom hog-
wash . It 's people like Je se Owens and Raf er Johnson and some of these other 
bootlicker.s who have tr ditionally promoted that particular idea are noth ing 
but agents for a ra cist A erican system . Either they are w ill ful and deliberate 
agents or lthey are simply too ignorant to understand what is really at issue 
here and in either case it doesn' t matter 
HILLTOP: You mention social control of Black people several times . How is 
sports us~d to socially c ntrol Black people? ' 
EDW~RDjS: It i~ used i _this sense .. Sports and society sh are common bonds.· 
That '.s thel ba~1s of fan 1dent1 f1c_atio_n . . The cl~ser th~ athlete or th-e athletic 
o rgan1zat on 1s cultur lly, racially, 1deolog1cally 1n terms of life' s cir-
cun1sta11ce to the fans th,e greater tl1e identification. And so if you go to a 
boxing ma.tch where~ f11 ack dode is boxing a wh.i te dude, the Black peop le are 
going to 1dent1fy with .I the Black dude even 1f he doesn 't have a chance 
because that is the nat~re of the ~ela _tionship between the fans and the athlete 
and the fan and the sports organization . But the essence of it is, the dynamics 
of it is that it is presu •d that the athlete prescribes to the same system of 
values and definitions to achieved success in athletics that the individual 
asc ribes to in his own ife . In American society that means ascribing to the • 
blueprint of con1petiv ness. discipline and hard work in order to achieve 
success If you are inc liege it is expected that if you are more competitive. 
disciplined and hard w rking you will get better grades. If you go looking for a 
1ob, the man who is goi 8 to hire you is looking to find ou t if you are crimpeti-
tive, disc1iplined and ard working, this is what references are for . , lt is 
assumed 1that the ath et ic un i t or the athle{e that is more competitive, 
disciplin~ and hard w rk ing will w in . It is this shared system of values that is 
the very basis of the r lationship between the fan and the athletic unit. ln 
American society. this ys te m of values does not address the issue of racism . 
rhat is , I don"t ca re ho competitive, discipline and hard work ing vou ~re .. un-
less you can deal effec ively w ith the impact of ra cia l disc r imination you are 
not going to achieve the level of success that your efforts and your 
preparation die.l ate yo deserve . And so along w i th all 91 those impersonal 
fa ctors tha~ nobody c n control like inflation and economic dowturns on a 
broad scale. accidents nd e~th Black a·thletes are also at the mercy of racism 
and d1scr1mination. But when the Black athlete goes out an_d he wins or he sets 
a new record . or scores more points tl1at anyone else or 1umps higher that any-
body el se. when he run faster than anybody else it is assumed that he did so 
~ 
because he wa s more ompetitive, disc ipl ined hard working . When in fa ct. in 
American society for years they told us that every time a Black person hit a 
ho merun or set a new r co rd. it wa s not just a step forward for him but for the 
entire Black race . So ri ht off the top they told us to identify with the Black 
athlete That shows tha you can make it in Ameri can society . That me·ans that 
a Black person who g es out and is subjected to ra cis m and discrimination. 
who is victim ized and rutalized by this ra cist society sees O .J·. Simpson run 
for 2.000 yards and see him make $2 M illion he says to himself, '' Yes . I can do 
1t myself1 If 1 just go ack and be more co·mpetitive, disciplined and hard 
working because O.J s shown that the sys tem still works. That the blUi>print 
is viable. That it is me ningful to Black people." Most of them take an even 
heavier tfjip. Most oft e Black people you see want to be another OJ . and so 
they want to 6e more ompetitive. disciplined and hard working in athletics 
even thougl1 there are less than 2.000 Black people in th is country m ak ing a 
living wage out of sp rt . Less than 2,000-all of the professionals and semi-
professionals and all t e rest-and \"et you see somewhere in the vicinity of 
three and a half mi! ion young Black people who are consciously and 
deliberately putting f rth as their n1ajor interests and concern an ·athletic 
ca reer . The overwhel ing majority are doom~d to be shuttled back into the 
ghettos broke, d isenc anted ' and prepared to do nothing but draw welfare 
And so sports serves as a social control mechanism in a number of ways . One, 
1t channels unpreced nted numbers of our most competit ive and highly 
motivated vouth off into an area where the overwhelming majori ty are 
doomed to failure an not only that but it keeps them from competirig with 
white s for other hi h pres t ig ious occupations such as in medicine. 
engineer ing, law colle e professors and so forth. The second thing it does is 
that i t p•opagandizes the overwhelm ing ma joritv of Blacks who are sports 
fans tnto believing th t being competitive . d iscipline and hard working will 
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,. l1L•111g tr<1rlt• cl 11\ 1111rl ~t'"'''11 tci t l11• 
1,r.111{!011 (~rt'\' 111 111(' ( $11,1< 11,111 1 ,•,1gt 1c· t· Dr. ·Edward /ohnso11 
( .1 1\•!111 t • IC' ,1gl1 t' t \1, it , , 11t 1) I< 11 •'(I ',, \ , , r, 1 I , 1--~---:---:----..,----.,--------.,---.,-.P.· .,....---.,,..---,,·~~ 
tur111er ·Nt•grli lt•.igt1•'I' ,111tl (1111,111 <>Llr 11•1111(' l1t11 (l (''l11lt' tilt' tot1gl111<''' ,1rgL1t' ~,1[,1r1 ~llll ~r 1•1t•11·t'<I tr,l1t•ll1r1i.: 
I ' ' ~1 /,1\f'r, ) '''' 1,.,1rr1t'( [(J l11t' l\1tl1 11 \\•t• 111'!t' ll<Jt 111011t'\ l1 r1t(•I 1'\IJt'11'''' ,111cl ,1 ,111,111 
• Tll~' t' \ JJ1tt !1. •r rt'(,111; tilt' ( ,1 11(l1!1 t111 ' !11) ,1 11,• ·.1 111 11 11 111,· -1tL1,1t1t111 ,111cl 1\t' , ;il,1r1 ()ril\ l(i,f1 (,1fi,11!l ,111<1 ,1 11•11 
otl11·r , <Cll1lc! {lt•111,1r1<I ,111\ r1•,1 ll1 li1g 
,,,l.1r1t' ' l \t'!l cl11• t1r1i1i1r1•, f(o(!t' (lfl t!l<' 
h,11 k (I I t)tJr llll' 
o t \Jl,111r1g '.1~ tllt' Nt·~r(1 l1•,1gt1t'' ,1 , •'!ll(J\<'(j 111,• !.!,11111• .111tl 111' 1\<Jt1lcl 
!1e1r1g l1 ,1rd lllJ\ c111t' j 111 '' l1_1t l1 tll•' , 11l11111t <1111 -1 •!1 ,,,. !(1 '(11111• 11 1 til t' 111 
\)l<l)C'r' 11t'rt' 111ll111g tc1 q11(!t1 rt• ,11 11•r11t•111 t'' [(l 11,, 11r111l1•cli.:1 •ct t11 
111 tilt' N f'gr0 , ,1t1li11,1I I t',tgtil· 111• 11.11t·I ,11111 iil,11 l1,1'1'l>.1ll 
,t,1vt.•d 111 ~ t' l- tlll(l t,11•' l1 (1t1·l ~ ' o tl11• 1,,f•11,1)fl , ,l1( I tl1,1t 1l1t• '\ l'\.!rt1 
tOt\dltlO!l' 111~r 1 • 111.11 g(l (t I ll'fllt'!llllt'J l 1'.l\!l.•'' !111,11 <l<'!lll't' 1l1cl 111Jt { (llllt' 
i1l,1\1r1g · 111 l'1•! 1l,111' [f',1rk 111 ' 1'11 
Orlt•,111 ' ,111cl tl1<--' ,, 111tf' l\t>lll(i 1L>1ll•' 
I 
\111t1I 111 \ 1·.lr' .l !t• 'f l.11 k it' f<11!llll'\lfl 
lir(,f..t• 1!1 ,• ( 11l11r l>.1rr11'r 11111 th <' l1•,1gt1•' ' 
l1Jh11,c1r1 ,,J,o 1) !,1\1•cl 111111 t!1iJ. 
llorlt>lltlll ligt'f' 111 1111' ll , 1\\ , ll~d11 
• 
" 1'r11or l t•.tgtlt' ,111(! 't'\ ,.r,1 1 \ \ ,1,!11flt.:1(ll1 
,irt',\ ,,.111 1-11rt1 11•,1111' 111< lt1ll1r1g . tl11' 
\\ ,1 ,\1111gtflfl l\l,1< k <.,co\ tilt' ·\1t1·'(' tl11· 
\\' ,• kr1<.'11• tht• t1r11e 11•ot1ld conic ,111(1 
tl1,1t tl1t• '1tl1,1t1or1 \l'Ot1lcl c l1ar1ge The 
111111• Tt)r 111 ,111\' o t tho~e JJl,1yer<; , 
1 ()\\t'\t' r. c,1 111 L' llre tl)' late S<1tcl1el 
( l',11g1•) t1.ir t•\,1 11111le. 13l1 c k Lt>or1arcl dfl<l 
11 ! < O Llr~l' )0,)1 t:1b<;or1 clied RO\' 
( ,\1111 J, t11t•ll,1 11r1,1lly got 111 !3tJt whe11 
rlit• ,1• ,1,(111' 11'('ff' (JVt'r .!rr1cl tht·' \vl1it c 
,1 11 ,r.1 1' l1.irr1~torr11t•ll ,1g,1 1r1~t thf' l31<1 ck 
,1 11 ,\,1r'. tl11• '1t·~ro Le,1gt1P 1il,1vers wor1 
1t~ ,11 ,1rr· t1 f g,1r11t·~ ,1r1d provf'd that 1ve 
\\t•r•' ft'oll CJL1 ,1l1 t1• pl<i\'Pr' 
lol1 !1,c1r1 ~,l1(l tf1,1t lit' c;J1d 11ot kr10\1' 
1\ 11,11 ~1,1, IJt'111g clorie to prCS('rve tl1e 
1111•1110 \ ot tl1P 1'-JE•gro Leagt1e' s111ce 
l\.1,1•!i II tt,11\ o t l-,1f11e <l1sso l1'e(I tl1e 
'I'''< 1,1! ltlr111111ttee to adr111t tho~(' 
1il,11t'r' ,1!tt' r-o r1ly ri1r1 t• OT t!1en1 got 111 
lit• cl1l! ·,,! \ . !1011f'Vf'r tl1at 1t 1111g l1 t be 
'ti1111·tl11f1g tl1,1t l-\01, ,1rrl Un1 \'ers1ty' s 
l1l;r,1r1 (<)lJl(l bPcor1{t> 1r1volvt•cl 1n 
• 
' j 
.. ''I USED TO HAVE 
VISIONS OF A LESS FILLING BEER. 
0 HAD VISIONS OF GETTING RESPECT. 
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The Weekend Athlete 
Backgammon Breeds 
Enthusiasm 
By Steven Jo nes 
Hil ltop St.tffwriter 
L<l \' 1ng out If\ the ya rd \Vlth th'2' 11•,1r r11 
r,1y" of tl1e SL1r1 beaming do\vn on n1v 
!Jack, I JJer1~1vely C)-'ed 111v o p1>onent as 
'> lie he~i tated before ro llif1g thf' dice 
All of fl1Y ~tone\ 1vere off the bo,1rcl 
except or1 c .:ir1 d th 1" 1voL1ld be lier l ast 
c t1,1r1 ce to rer110\'e lier final fou r sto r1e ~ 
betore I er1ded th E' ga111e 
She ~tartecl r,1 ttl ing her di ce 1n the 
Cl11> arid ~eer11ed to take.n1uch too long 
IJefo re thro 1v1f1g tl1e r11 
·· Sf1 c kr101v ~ l ' r11 go111g to >11111 ,1r1cl ~t1e 
I' 1l1 St try1r1g to a 11r1ov nie by tak iri g •o 
lo11g." I nitJttere<l t111der 111y brea t h 
'WI\)' cloe,n" t she 1u st roll tl1 e di ce <i!1cl 
gt' t 11 over \\' 1tl1 .;o tf1._it I car1 go al1ead 
,1 11d i1111<; !1 tf11o; r11atch There 15 or1lv 
011<• 1v,l\' for \1er to \vrn th1~ ga111e arid 
,11e c:ot1lcl11 ' t pos~1blv roll 1l1a t Not 
11011 I 
ll1'>! be tore '>he rf'i('ase~ t\1e dice. a 
CO)' ~111.11 1 ( reep~ aero~<; her lips 
U t1-o l1 1 Sl1e 1~ go1r1g to do 11 . 
111111~ to r11yseli 
! he dice clat ters .icross tl1e board 
011e stops c lose to the bar 1vh1ch 
ct1v1de(l the boilr<I ·r11e other rolls to d 
to rr1er. le,1no;; 011 the edge o f the board 
n1of11('111 ,1 r1ly ;1r1d the11 falls back 
'\J oi She cot1lclf1 '1 ha ve I do11 t 
bel1~ve 1t NOt ,1g,11r1." I excl<t1n1 
HE'r coy 'r111le 1~ no1v a broad gr1r1 
ar1c! f1t>r giggle 1 ~ gett111g on in)' nerves 
T!1e dice sl10\1' doL1ble ~ixes a11(I by the 
' t1111ei ,11 e t111isf1e' cl ear~r1g the hoard of 
\1er , tor1e~ _.,sl1e 1s 111 l1vs~er1c.s I gl,1re <!I 
the orie sto 11e I had left 0 11 the board 
a11d \vor1cler wl1<1t ·I l1;ive to do to \v 1r1 a 
gan1t.• 1ror11 her 
I tho t1 g l1t I \Vas SLIJ)posed to be 
te<1ql1111g f1er ho 1' to pldy b,1ckgar11n1or1 
btit ~he 1v,1s the 0 11e th,1t 1\•as giV1f1g the 
lt•,sOr1~ 
' Let ' s Jllay agd1n she bubbles, 
obv10L1,I \' er1 1oy1ng ~.erseli .1nd 110 
lof1ger relt1ctant al ter 11•1r1ni ng five 
'tra 1g l1 t g,1r11es 
"''' co111f11o r1 'iense tells n1e to 
rer1ege on the offer and to quit before I 
get too ldr behind bL1 t bet1\·eer1 her 
t>lferveser1ce ,111(1 111\ 01\•r1 entht1<;1<1 sn1 
fo r ba ckgar11n1011 . it<; hard for rne to 
refuye to J)lay ar1o tl1 er gar11e \\' ith tier 
V\ l1ei1 1Jldyir1g b;i ckgamn1on. the t\\'O. 
f) layers :. 1! oppo~1te each other acros' 
tl1e lioarcl vvhi ch ha~ 12 triar1gles or 
J)0 1r1t~ f,1c1 r1g e;1cl1 IJla\:ef 'The s1:-. 
J)oir1,t~ 0 11 o ne ~1d e of tf1 e bar (the S<1n1e 
s1clel for both pl;1yers) forn1 the player "s 
111ner tab le nr1d tl1e 5i x points 011 t!1e 
otl1er side c1re l11s otiter table 
l: ac h J)la,•er se ts up his 15 stories 011 
tl1e bod rd \v1th t11•0 sto 11es, 011 the first 
poir)tS 111 hrs 1r1 ner table ar1rl fi ve stories 
011 the last po111t 111 his oute1 ta blP 
Tl1ree stones are 011 t he fifth point in 
the 0 1Jpo11ents outter table and five 
ston<;S dre 011 the l1rst points in the 
01J1~011e11t ' s inner table 
The ob1ect o f the gar11e 1s for th"e 
pla,,er to inove hi s stones irom the 
1n1t1al pos1t1ons into the si x points of 
h is 1r1r1er table \vh ere they car1· all be 
ren1oved fror11 the boqrd The first 
fJlayer to <lo th1 • v.·1115 the game 
Stories ,ire moved Hom point to point 
arot1r1d the board acco rding to the dice 
thro1v ~ ar1d they ml1 St always move 1n 
~:e ~=~~ ;;:~k ~~~e~t1r~~11 s to:~:r:acna 1~n~~ 
cross to the o t11er s1<le by wa y oi th e 12 
point s 
At the start 0 1 t·he game, both 
!)la \•ers roll one di ce to see who moves 
-first (highest r1u111ber v.'ins) and the11 
u se<; tho'e t\\'O numbers for his first 
mo\e After that each JJlayer thro\V~ 
t\vo dice to \v1n 
A J)!aver r11ay move or1e stone for the 
:.uf11 .of botl1 dice or lie may mo1'e tv.·o 
't.ones; one for each dice Stone 
cannOt l,1nd on point s occupied by 
11\'0 o r more opposing itones If one 
sto rie 1~ moving nio re than one count . 
eac l1 rnove ni l1St be made separately 
ar1d no si ngle count niay end on a 
point occt1pied by two ol more op. 
Jlo,1r1g stone s 
tf o nly one 'tone on point 1s 
la 11 cl l'<l o n bv an opf)Os\n g !Stone. it is 
Jllacecl o r1 the bar 1n t he.rn1~dle of the 
bo,1rcl ,1n<! niust be brought back on to 
th(' board before a riv o the r! moves are 
J)Prm1t1ed Sto11es are ent~red on the 
OJJ!lOr1er1ts 111ner table arid n1ust com e 
1r1 the roll of the dice al lo w j i t to enter 
on ,,n t1nblo cked po1r1t 
Wher1 bearing o i f 'stones. (after all 
1 5 are 111 inner table) a pl~ yer moves 
sto 11e :> fr o rn poin ts of' the same 
r1u111bers as sho1vfl Of1 the dice unless 
the nt1rnber rolled is higher than that of 
tl1e sto ne on the highest point In this 
instance. that some n1av be borf1e o f f 
the board 
If tl1e lo)er o f the gdr11e has borne 
t'oii at ledst or1e ~ t one the \v1nner 1s 
cre d1te<l 1\'1th ,1 s1r1gle garne II the 
, loser has borne of i r10 stones the 
11' 1nners ' corf' s a double g.1me or 
1gan1n1on If the loser ha~ not borne off 
ar1v stories arid s t1~I Has one in the 
1\•1nf1er' s tabl e or on the bar, the w ir1ner 
scores <1 trrpple gan1e o t backgamm on 
1\11d sPea k1r1g o f losers. it looks like I 
an1 abou t to co n1e llP on tf1~ sho rt end 
of th e sti ck ag,1in . I look across th e 
table at 111\i op1)one11t and instead of 
laughir1g th is tin1e she is ya wn1r1g She 
is f1r1ally getting t1rf'd of beatin g me 
··wheri At ldst ," I r11use '' No\\' 
maybe 1ve ca 11 turn to something 
else. " 
T-he Voice Falls Silent 
By Steven Jones 
Hillto p Sports Editor 
Son1e t1rne in the early hotirs of the 
nio~fling . the f1r1al edition of the-
·Hil ltop \\'er1t to pres~ Th e papE•r )'OU 
pi(~ecl up i r1 the l1all \\' ,1ys as yot1 
1va ll ed out of yot1r t~ lass or don11tory 
or oi ffi ce is the !ast staten1er1t th;it the 
··vo (e of the Howard Con1mL1n i ty '' 
1v ill make thi~ scl1ool year After this 
1vee . t lTP ''Voice·· 1\•111 fall si!e r1t and 
,1111 kelil1ood riot be ra.ised agair1 t1r1t1I 
AugtJSI 
For 1-loward Uf11versi t )' athle_tes ,1r1d 
sports far1 s, thi s means an end · to the 
cor111Jrehensive coverag.e of the Bisor1 
th.1t 1t ha s received over the past eight 
r11or1ths S1r1ce the local press tefid~ to 
Polemics 
\vel l as. issu es co r1cerr11.1g ' i l1cks 
SJlort s in general and 1ts social and its 
ool1 t i< al implications 
· Wh ile the Ho,vard Universi t)' 
th!etic dep.:irtment and its progress 
·· 1-ieen our ma1or concern and in-
terest . l1owever. 1ve .did not attempt 
· .d. should 11ot have at ten1pted ) to 
. . ' 
,,11nt a p1 Ctl1re as seer1 tl1rough rose-
colore'ci glasses There w ere incidents 
'. tl1e ~occer and volleyball eligibility 
js~ties) v.·hich c ro1iped up this year 
1\•h1ct1 requ ired c1n 111c1sive. no-holds 
barred look at what w as really going 
011 Tl1e sarne held true for any of the 
, o t ~er car11,pus spo rt s teams Or ac-
t ivi t ies At no tin1e, however. was th~s 
·ttone 'olJt of n1al1ce or any persona l 
vendetta -It \VdS simply a n1atter o f us 
adhering to t'he JOl1rnal1stic principles ' 
of fa1rr1ess (to all parties con~erned) 
Jr1d obiec t11'1ty 
In general . it. ha~ been a pleasure for 
' 1gr1o•e atl1let1c activities up 011 the h ill . the staff to . ser ve a~ a conduit of sport s · 
1t lias beer1 the responsiblilty of the- 1nfo·rn1at io 11 ;o the .Hilltop readers . 
Hillto p sports staff to "fi!! that void The~e sports ,1?age~ have se rved as th#.,. 
And while 1ve werC' <;or11eti111e~' gL1il t y of . pri sr11 throL1gfli1\vhi ch the- gr<;>wth o f the 
. .,, ' . . 
ar1 occasior1a! , ov_~rsigl1t (ask t ~e • .:_~ ·.: , ' · . . · .. - •. 
Voll.eyball tear11) Of ~111sta ke . we hpX.~ ,.tl1e won1en s tepn1s · a11d ~he soccer_ 
at\empted to keep Ollr readPrs abre1il'.}t ; telln1J 1 hns been viewed lt hars. also 
o f t~e progress, o f H ov.·ai'd 's , spo rfs · beer1 the m icroscope· under wh ich -that 
' ' . I ~~ar11 ~ . . l . "~·· .. _ A.• · t · .sa 1 rogr~rn cdul d , be _ar1a,,trLe~, 1a~~~ 
. . , . \ ~c\l:·,we -~*~·'""'~~ .<i.'1.~jj;- . . "" . . . .. . ' . 
, . s~Yf.'$ ,t.o ·th€ -t'<!J!lpv's.,,gv~11 .. if.it ":21.s:n_u,.i; f f ... fr . _ t t){i })r~me ·f ocl1s w J'.t-r.i1ed-.tc- t.iik"c thel'ari " 'wj ii' S down- f\C:r•tt 
beyor10 the final score 9f garnes by daV ~. tQi.. ~ 
dealing w i th wl1y sor11eth i11g happe11t•d contir1ues •'f'ti';! b<1~eb~ tenn' is 
(eithe r 011 or of i 1t1c f 1el rl ) and \vho team s cor1t1nt1e their strlrggle towards 
rnade it happen In addttiorl, 1ve ex- r1atio11al j)rom1r1er1Ce while the track . 
pa11ded OlJr scope to include _iean1 tr1es to add to the national .ac-
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Black Activist Charges: 
' . 
By Steven Jones 





/or \t.'·''' 1h1•r.1c 1,1l111011 or ..... 0111/1 ·\ fr1<.,1 gc>1f•tn111t•111 /1.1' trif•<f tc1ll•g1111f11/('11, 
11µ11( ,1p.11tl1e1cf polic1<•, 1hro11Rl1 tl1c prup.111cJ,1 ,11t•11111' 01 111 rc•r11,11 1011.1/ ~port' 
c 0111p1•f i tior1 :\ <Jt/h11e11er11 {111 11 er11f1 l'ro1t•, .1or /)f•111111 /Jr11f111 /1,1~ /)f'C'n .11 tht• 
1<11c•frc11)/ (J / rhc_• b.irt l f' to 11.11<' So1irh '\fr 1c.1 f' \JJ<'ll1•tl fro111 ,1// 111/('111ar io11,1/ 
.µ0111 r' it' llf ' /l1i1tt1) ,, '\011rh ·\rr ic,111 ,1 11rl ior111f'1 po l1 t1c,1/ pr110111•1 1r1 rh.-11 
c 111111tr) , , r/11• /'11•11cfr•11r o t 1/1C' So11rl1 1\1r1t,111 ' ' ()11 R.1 (·1 .1 / (J/~' 111pic (01111111rrt'P 
,-·\/\ -/\ Cl(. ) ,111(/ 1, ch;111111.111 01 1h1• lrirt'rn,11 1011,1/ (,1111p.11gr11\g,1 1n '>I R,1 c1~n1 111 
\/JOfl (J( ·\/...' /.;;/ llt'lt' lie• <f1•( 11 ''''' ,1p.111/11•1r/ 111 ~ 011 1/ 1 ·\/1 1t·,111 'PC) f/' I/' /1i•to11 
I(• plt',;'11/ ,f,lft' ,11j< f 11 /J,lf /J(' 'l'f'.' Ill. If, f (/ / (/11 1 
HILLT~P llr>11· lo11g tl;c! \'C>L1111.('1 11SOt1t l1 1\111,,1-.1!1cl >1l 1,1( 11•\•rt' ' 1J 11 1t' o l t.111· 1 
1)ol1t1t .1l ,111(l ,11ort' <1rt1111t11•, tl1.11\l1t111t'l't' 111 1,ol1' t'ci 11l 1 
BRUT US V\1 t•11 , I grt•1v t10 tl1t'rt' .~1 1cJ s11r•11t t!1t' 11r~t \(I vt•,ir~ t>t 111y l1ff' tl1 er1~ I 
11c1' ,\ 1t',\t.l11>r 111 ,1 gllt'tto ~cl 1 c1o l .1r1cl gr;1tlt1.1tt•cl tro111 .1 l}l;1, ~ collegt' arid w.l~ 
.ll 11\' t' 111 1t1rl't' ,Jrt',1' I (JIJJ)O~l'(l r,1( 1- 11 1 Ill (>(lLI( ,lllOll ,111ci I O!)JJO~l·d it Ill 
f10t1,111g 111 !flt' g\11,tto~ ,111cl 111 ~port~ t1J1 l111t1I 1(ltil 111 JlJbl I ,1,1-. b,111r1t•(I fro111 
tt',ll 11111!-! °'.)l1b't'(Jllt'r1tly , I 1\,1' lJ,11111ed 110111 ,1tl•'l1d111g ,111 rll••f't1r1~' ,111cl b,1r111ed" 
tr(1111 .1t!t'11cl1t1g ,111 sport~ f'\!'Tll' ,1r1cl \J,1111ll'Cl iro111 l)f'lor1g111g to ,111 
llrg,11111.111011• .All tl1o"t' b,111~ cn111e 111 l'JG\ .111d 1')b2 I for r11ecl , 111 1')58 , tf1f' 
biggP"I 11o r1-r,1c1,1I sports bod \ 111 tl1.· ,_ot111 tr\1 - !llt·' Sot1tl1 1\fr1 c;1 11 Sport' ~eclpr,111or1~.1~cl 1i l1,1d <l r11e111bt;>r~h11J or O\•'r 'ill ,UllU ,111cl I'''•!' ,11-.o .1ct11e 111 
1961 111 or g.111~ng ,1 n,111on,1I cor1\0 f'11t1011 111 Olll10"!t1011 to cllJ,1 rtl1e1 <I 111 lCJbJ I 
11,1 ~ ,1tt••,tt•d .1! ,1111ePt1r1g ot tile Sot1tli ·\fri(·,111 011111111(· Co 111r111t lf't' \1' l11•rf' I 
l1.1cl gorlf' to JJrote't r,1c1"r11 111 ~ fl CJrt~ I ,1rl1Pr 111 tllL' -..11111• \t•,i r. 111 l.irllJ ;IJ\' 191.>l I 
1, ,, , t~IPltecl prt•,1clt•nt 01 tllL' Sot1tl1 ;\1 r1c,111 Non l{ ,1c 1,11 Ol \' 1111J1( Co111 r111t\t:"t' 
111 \\ ,1\ OI 196J I 11 ,1-. cllt L''\\Cci ,JncJ IOLJllci gt11lt\ OT tht• l·r1lllt' OI cll !L' lldir1g ,1 
,port' r111"'('t111g ,111d 'L'llf tc> 11r1sor1 ro r tl1ilt bt1t 11 h1I .· I 11,1 ' ,111,1 1t111g tr1,1! I 
· L'Slcl~)L'ci tror11 Sot1tf1 ,\Jr lLd to S11'dt1l,111rl ;111d rror11 S1, ,111!,111d 111\(l 1\.lol.1111 
b1<1l1e ,111ci I '''<IS arrt••tt•cl liy the Porttigt'Sf' ,e< rt•! 11cil1l·e ,1lt f1 ot1g l1 I l1,1d riot 
( 0111r111ttPcl c1nv c r1111e ,111rl rt•tt1rr1 ecl to t!1t' So\1t l1 ,\J r1t ,1 11 ,t•crt•t IJOl1c t• 111 
lol1,111r1 t''liL1rg I esc,1pf'ci ,1 -c·conci (1r11P 111 lol1,1111 11~ ,bt1rg ,111ci 1-1,1, -.l1t1! 111 the 
bile!.. clll(l It\\,]~ 'llb'>t'Q\l f' lll to ti],!! tl1,1t I \\L'l11 !tl l\ o bbe11 l-.l,111cl 11l1 1t-h I~,\ 
fJr1 so 11 tor pol 1t1 c al pr1s o11 1·r~ ,111cl I bro h.t:' -1 011<' ' tt1t'f1' tor ,1boL1! ltl 111 011 111 ~ I 
•r ,1111e OLI! Cl1 ~Jr1 .;0 111n lulv ,1 11rl\,,1, t~ >.1lt 'fl tru111Sot1tf1 1\tr1 r. i I 11,1, ,1 11 (11\f'C! tt) 
IP,l\' t' 0 11 tilt.' c o11c!it1 011 th,1t I 1\l>t1lc! b;, ,1 rrP" !•'(l 1t I,,,,,, r••tt1r11t•cf 1 
HILLT OP \\1 ~1er1 did vot1 c·or11P tci tl1t' Llr11tl'Cl St .it ~'' .111c! l)f'(()1111· ,\ 1111'lllbt~r 0 1 
ICARIS I 
BR utus ' ICARIS 11·,1-. tor111etl 111 1971 11\1111' \\'t' 11,•rt' l1,1v 1r1g .1 r11l't't111g ,1 t tht• 
UN 011 ,11i,1r thf'1 ci ,1nd gf't1Prall1 011 tl1P So\1t l1 ,\\r1 r.111 l1ll•~ ,t1011 111 gC'11t•r,1I 
So111t' of lJS got togt•thi'rand tor111t>cl ,111 111t1•rr1.it1t)11.1I c.1 11111.11g11 c_:1llC'ci I CA l\I S~ 
o i 11t11 r h SAN RO(' 1~ i1 nit•111be1 \\ f' .11,0 f1,11t• <Jrg,11111,1t 1tJ11' 111 Nt•11• Lt•,'!l,111cl 
1\li.;tr ,111,1 lrPl.1nd . (,1r1,1cl,1 . l3r1t,1111 l--l oll ,111d ' o 11 1t~,1ll 1 1' ' ' l\ Orlci ·\\lllf' 
11IO\'e111er1t \1h1lh grt•\1 o tit o t )',\ 1"1\{)(' I (,1 111•' 1t1 t!1t• l l111t••Ct )t,1!t'' ,1, ,1 
JJIO !f>,,Or ,1t 1"0('\h\1€',lt' rn tt~ach1 11g ·\tr 1c,1n l1( t'fcltlllf' Ill S 1 1 ~l t t•111l1pr Jl j71 ,1r1ci 
tht:" mePt111g too l.. 1Jl<t c P 111 Oec(•r11IJPr 
HILLT O P 111 rt•ct•nt \e,1r' t here h,1\P ·11u r1lortL'cll1• IJ111•r1 c h.ingt' " 111;1(!t• 111 
Soti !h 1\tr 1c_,1 ,1llo1\ 1ng l) l,1• !.. ' 01 (olor1'd .1 tl,1l t•t•·' to 1 0111 1it'tl' 0 11 ,1 11 t'<ll'•'I b.1-.1, 
\11tl1 1\h1l t'" bt1t (,111 1r1tegr_,111c_111 111 ,1thl {•!1 <" ., trl1l\.1'\I,\ 111 ,1r,l(1.111 1 •t•grt•g,1tt~cl 
"0(1et \ I 
BRUT US \\f' ll !' II h,1\P to ,111,11f'r tl1,1; 111 t1, 1l ~ 1, 1 rt' 1Ill'1 l1 ,111gt'' 1f1,1 ! t1,1\_,. 
fJf't'll rt' !JO tlt•d t1,11t' rt•,111\ bPf'll co -r111•t1c \ h.1r1gt'' ,111ct 't'{011cll \ I th1r1 !.. th,it 
\ Oll c_otilci 1101 !1,111e cor111Jft-tt• 111t1•gr.1t1011 111 'IJOrt ' ,,., lo11g ,,, \Ol1 l1 ,1tl 
't'grt•g,111011 Ill tllf' "0llf'l l l~lJt 011 till' 'l)i)r\' (lllt 1 '>t1011 ' lt•( !l\t' l-!l\t' \Oll (\\() 
~· >.,1111plt•, 1111, \t•,1r tl1t> Sot1th t\tr 1<. ,1r1 \\1111,t,·r (Jf )JlOrt l-... oorn l1or ,11111ot111t <'Cl 
th,1t ,111 ~t>grPg,1!1011 111 !e11r11' f1;1cl bf't' 11 .1bol 1,l1t 'CJ l l1,1t l\l,1rl-. ,11!1 11•\t' ' 1..c> L1lll 
101rr•:111\ l I lib 111 tl1l~ lOu11tr1 ,1 11cl ~ l1,1t l\l,1\..~ ,1tl1lt•\t '' ( CJL1lct 1il,1v 0 11 dtl\' lO\ltl 111 
thf' <.:O L111try It sounde ct grl·,1t \ .. 
t: \ cept 1vhat 1t turn' o tit tliat lit· re,111\· , ,11d \\"il' tl1,11 tl1t' 11f111e llL1l)-. (Olilct 
,1 11ply tor ~Jer1111,,1 0 11 to bl'< 0 1111' 111tt·r11.1t1or1.1I t ltili 111 S11t1t f1 ·\tr1 c,1 t\1,1t 111t•,11i' 
111,11 YOlJ have 'PeL1,1I 'if,1lJt• 1\ l11ch r11e,111~ Ll1,11 \ (l\J .ire• t'\t'l11Jl1 tr r> 111 ,11J,1rtl1t··1ci 
l,11v" 1Bt1t 11th1· 1,h1te c lub' clo11 t ,lfJJ)I \ 101 tl1.11'llt'(1,il ,t,i t tl ' 11 clo ··-11 t d o"tl11• 
l~l~rk' ,111\ good ! f1p o t l1er < ,l\( 11 1\ ttJ ,11 tl1t·1 11t'rf' g11t•r1 1111111 ,\\ ,1rc11 il 1l)78 
.1• tilt> clt-'acll1r1 c• to <lJlplv ,111cl 1\l1pr1 \\ ,11( h ll c .1111, · ,1rtit1 11cl 111<J' ! tll tf1t• ,,f11t1• 
cl ub' l1acl nor··a skecl for th1o; ,t,1!lJ~ bec,itJ"t' tll\' \ clo11 t 1' ,1111 lil ,1< i..., 101111r1g Sp 
,,h1le te c l1rl1c.,1ll\' ,1µ,1rtl1e1d l1.1cl bt·e11 l1 !tt•(t . 11 11,1(! 1101 ,~,ill\' b, ·n li ltt•cl 
• 
• 
' ELECrRONIC SYSTEMS 
• 
Want to become 
·a Systems Engineer 
your second year 
out of school? 
-
JoinA.C.C. 
your fil'St year 
out of school ... 
The soo11er the better. 1• 
If you've picked up your degree in EE or Comp. 
Sci .. and yoti've also picked up some knowledge 
of digital technology. systems ar1alysis. or the sys-
tems engineering process e11rou te to graduation 
day. call us. 
As a m.ember of ACC's fa~t-expanding Trainer 
Er1gineering Group. you can plunge into mean-
ingful systems engineering from the onset. work-
ing closely with some of the finest systems minds 
in the business on a family of computer-driven 
trainers for· submarine combat electronic systems. 
Engin".~·ering tasks include the integration of 
shipboard hardware with simulation hardware. 
marrying the two to provide training which closely 
approximates an onboard environment. 
• 
Starting salaries range 
frbm $14.000 lo $16.000. 
U S. Cilizenship Required. 
• 
CALL SAM TRENT COLLECT 
AT (703) 941-6510 




7617 Little River Turnpike 
Annandale. Virginia 22003 
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i1h1nk thdt that is a gooci t•x.1r111>loot how Sot1tt1 Afri ca h<1s tr1ecl toclece1ve tilt' 
world b\' Jlutt1ng 011 or1P f,1cf' for 1r1tt•rnat1onal co r111Jeti~1or1 while ~ho,w1ng 
,1notht•r facP 1nter11,1llv 
HILLTOP It i~ ,1rgued by sor11e that s1>orts is the forerunr1er of sor1a l c har1ge 
,ind th<1t if 1ntegratio11 1s \~rh1eved 1n sports 1t could soon be achieveci in 
"ocicty i11 gPneral Do yol1 ~f't! th1' h.1pper1ir1g in South Africa1 
BRUTUS: 1 do11 '1 sh.:1rt• th,11 tt1es1s niysPlf even though sever,11 of niy friends 
do I kno\v . it " ~ a verv po1>ular thesps btit r11y own view is that in America for 
1nsta11ce bi"f'dkthroL1g11s which v.'ere r11,1cle by SL1ch peoplP as /dck1P Robinson , 
Joe Louis and oth£'r~ did not flow down to .ill the people 1n thP ghetto It did 
1101 tra 11 sforn1 An1ericar1 ~oc1ety - tl1e rari sm cor1tint1ecl I think that you can 
havP a big s·t,1r ir1 t•r1tf'rt<11nr11l'nt like San1n1y Davis o r Nat King Cole And we ' 
h<1ve l1ad them but 1t ha~ riot tr.1r1sforr11ed tt1e coun try for l3!d c k people in the 
ghettos so \\lh i1t I ar11 ~aying 1s yOlJr c hanges r11ight be 1n1r111nal YOll r11ay get a . 
bre,1ktt1rough \vh ich dc1e~ 11tit rPJJre~ent a r,1d1c.1I tr.1nsforn1at ion in the 
~ociety I cto11 "t sh;1rt• tl1c view tl1,1t yot1 cilr1 vi,1 ~11orts le;id to m;1jor t1<1n-
,forr11.ition Th,11 is riot r11y c11>pro,1ct1 i\1y <1JJ Jl roaCl1 is t l1;1! as long as there is 
co11stit L1t 1or1 111 tht• ~!)Or t s bo,!y whi c h forbidS r<1ci .1I discrir11inatio11, the 
org,111iz,ition \\lliich contir1t1P: to di~cr111 1ir1,1tt• 1nus t be expelled fron1 tl1at 
body So I a111 start1r1g fron1 ,1 cl(• l1 ber,1tely r1arrow JJrer11i~e because it has been 
tl1e nio)( effective w.1v to i1 tl11eve otir object1vt• . lnsteild of 1n1porti11g the 
0
largf' soc1ological 1sS"t1C'~ . I l1,1ve ,t,1rtf'<l iro1n thf• r1<1rro1v SJJecifi cil lly . sporting 
IS•lleS 
Africa should not be expelled ., w ho asked peop!e not to demonstr.ilte <ltld Ashe 
is far too freindly with white South Afri ca . When he talked to me 1n London he -1 
boasted iibout how he had had lun c h w ith Koornhof , the South Afri can 
Minister of Sport and how he wa s treated aS an honorary w.h1te and stayed 1n ii ~ 
white hotel in the white suburbs_ He was able to eat in a white restaurant Arid 
when the Blacks who were fig ht ing rac ism in tennis tr ied to contact him they 
were unable to rea c h him. Lately Ashe has been taking a bettf~r stand but I 
mu-st say that l am not satisfied or happy . with Ashe's role 1n apartheid 
Another speci fic is the middlewei ght champion of the world at one t1rne wa s a 
man called Bob Frazier 1from New Mexi co Frazier went to fight in South 
Africa he said_ tha.t he di9 not know but a s _far as he w~s conce rned the wh ites 
had treatfd him like a king and he was quite happy with that So to.Sum up I 
would say that many Blfck ath lete s in this country ~~ve a ssis ted us 1n our 
struggle 9thers unf ortunately have not .. The biggest failure I think in 1976 at 
Mqntr,eal, when the Alr ik: an count ries were protesting, the Black athJetes 
either i'g nored it o r they iwere told by the US Olympic Committee th'at they ·-
would be punished, they r ould be thrown off the squaQ if they participated so 
thev were inti midated . 
Hill TOP1 What is the future of the Black Sou th African a th lete and has 
HILLTOP_ Dur111g the 1veL•k• preceding th e US-South Afrtciln Davis Cup 
n1,1t·c l1es 111Nashv1llt'.111,111 \ ilthlete'i . c1d1111n1strator s arid far1s sa1rl that pol1t1 cs 
,1r1ci spo rts should not Ile n11\ccl HO\\' do yOlJ feel about that.? 
BRUTUS I k1101' ' 1h,1t 1t11 s 111,1y surprise yoti blJf I .1gree e nt irely and I ,1111 u~1ng 
11 1n the •ilnlf' r1arro1' ' fO!llf'\l 1n 1vh1c l1 the argtirnent is ad\',\nced Thill there rs 
sense 1n \vh ich ~port c .111not be ~l'llilr<1tetl fron1 politics beciluse politics 
bec.u1se politics is thf• 1,holf' of our lives but let ' s use the narrov.· argµn1ent 
1t1at people ,1re lJS1ng <1110 they ,1re t1 s1 ng thP terr11s riarrowl\' \vhen they Sa\' 
,µ0 rt ilnd pol1t1 cs "hotilcl not bf' r111'(ed Given those terms I rlgree with then1 
, ,,, arisii•er then a rid! r11aclP thi s .1s ,1 pt1b!1c ~taten1en t at a press conference 1n 
N,1sl1v1lle the only COl1r1trY ,1\ the brt•,e11t tin1e 1\•h1cl1 11nports its politics 1r1to 
its sports . 1\·111ch t,1k t-s tl1e r,1cis111 11·l11 c h exists 1n the political arena ,1nd 
tra11siC'rs 111,11 r,1(1~111 to till~ sport~ c1 rend 1s Sol1 th Africa South Africa 1s • 
tl1eref(lrP guilty of 11111iort1ng 111to 11~ 'ports a1>.1rtt1e1d racist politi c~ OtJr 1ob 1~ 
to 111SL1re 1f1at th,1t ra c r,111 , tli.it !)Olit1L' 1s1~ x~Jt:"lled fron1 sports 
HILLTOP \·Vh,1t k1r1,h11) c!o yot1 th1r1k exists or sholild (•xist betweer1 Black 
,1 1hlPtes 111 the U111tcrl St,1te~ a11cl 131 ,1ck South Afr1 c<1r1 :1t t1letes' 
BRUTUS K1r1sh1rJ 1' i1 d1fi 1ft1 lt 11'orcl ir1 thi s con text I 1vot1ld sa\' tha t t he 
strL1gglP agillll)t r,1c1,1I cl1,cr1111111Ctt1or1.1r1 ~ \Jori ,1nd 1r1deed in society is one 
1~f11c!1 131ilck atl11f'te~ 111 th1" (Ountr\ •)1,1re \v1th 131,ick ilthletes 111 my cou ntry 1 
th111k that 111 1111, coL1r1tr\' 11'!1en yol; !1,1vt• d ie1v 1oke11 Blacks it is 110 1vay reflect 
011 the thotJ),111cls of un"lJCCi')Sft1I 13'1;ick athletes \vho ,11e thrown on the 
g,11b,1gt• .he,1p t\nother <15\lPCI 1-. \hdt I an1 very pleased 1v1th th~ 1vay Black 
.1 thlete' 1n th1" cotintrv h,11t' on lo r11e occ,1)s1011 s• "upported the struggle 1n 
. . 
So uth ,\fr1ca 1111960. )<lch.1e Robinson 1nade so nie very 1n1portant statements 
't1pport1ng the 131il c k struggle 111 Soutl1 Africa particularly 1964 at the l"okyo 
Ol\'m111 c ' Ar c hie ,\ ·loorf' ''ii" ,1 bo :-.er \\•ho took a s1,1nd for 1nany year s ir1 thi s 
country He refu~ecl to go an<l 11gl1i 1n South Afri ca l\\'O very s1gn1f1ca111 
r1gt1rt~~ Harr\' l<l\Vt1rc\s ,1r1cl Kareen1 1\bdl1l · Jabb,1r 1vere\'er~' importar1t 1n 1968 
cll1r1r1g the 1\\e:-.1 co OlyrnfJ1cs orgiln111ng prote~t ) 1\1l1har11n1ed 1\[i ha ~ bee11 
1er1' ar11b1 \' 1l<1nt St'veral \\IC h.1ve ~lJ C ceerled 1n persuading hin1 not to go after 
. I h,~ tiild <1greed to go Altl1ot1gh l't' i1a s r1 ' t .1ctually gone he andg1ver1 llS so nic 
trolible T1vc> n1en 1vho stancl Olli 011 the otf1er sicle unfortuniltely are Artt1ur 
,\~li.e \\' ho h,1~ cletcndeci tl1e Sotith Afr1 c a11 sys tem, \1•t10 hds ilrgued that South 
anything ~eal ly c hanged fp r him in recent years? · 
BR UTU S: .Let _me answer ~he fi rst one. I have no doubt that the Black atblet.e 1n 
Sou th Africa is going to bireakt hrough and take his or her rightful place in the 
world sport and I think t1hat the world is go ing to be ama:Zed at how much -
talent we have in Sout h !Afr ica in spite o f the discrimination that we have 
suffered Bu t I think tha t> he struggl e of the Bla c k athlete, ~ale or female , has 
to be seen in the context oi the overa ll li beration struggle in South Afri ca It 1s 
only a component in the- larger st ruggle _ I think that is going to be a very ha rd 
c1nd painfully agonizing ~truggle . I have> no doubt that it is going to be suc-
cessful and I am very encburagecl by the signs I see in the united Stites at the 
present time of the inc re Jsing concern about he cOrporate involvement from 
the Unit~ Statf'~ in South Africa . A number of people are applying pr"essure 
on this issue at t he trade Lnion level, the univeristy leve l. congressional level 
so I think that our .strugg le is ga ining in momentum and I believe that the 
American people ar~goipg to make a sign igicant contribution towards the 
momentum . I 
~ILLTOP·· In addition to_ ~oycott i ng South Africa in international comP,et ition 
what ca n be done by Third Wort d countries to end racial segregation in South 
African sport s? . I f 
BR UT.US: There ar~ st1! I a~out _a half dozen international sports organizations 
to whi ch the South African racists belong . O ne of t~m is tenni,s., of cou rse. we hop~. to get them expe lledlin J_uly at the meet_ing in Stockholm . One is golf and 
that is why Ga ry Player can still come and win prizes here though he "s a ra cist 
and_' an ambassador for apartheid _ There are other minor sports like sof tball In 
each o~ those sport s. the ]United States delegates are voting to keep South 
Africa 1n So what we need to develop 1n this count ry is pressure on those 
el1t1st and racis t organ izktions in this coun1ry who are defending South 
African racists . That is a very important area in which we have won about 70 
percent of the battle but J..-e ought to win the other 30 percent , as we ll Take 
the spec ific issue of the brbad liberation struggle in South Africa . At this stage 
I think what we need from the American people cs not to do anything for 
Sou th Africa but to stop dbing w hat they are currently doing If we c9uld get 
the US . banks and corpo rat ions who are currently funding racism in South 
Africa to pull out. the strukgle would be sb muc h easier in South Afri ca . tam 
- 1 . . 1€-allv a sking for a negative rathe r than a positive but that negative could do a 
great deal fo pos_itive wor k\particularly in th~ area of 1nlorma1ion We ha~e_t~ 
inform the American people and we have to rip the masks off the corporations 
and the banks We have to\expose the fact that th ey are reep1ng profits from 
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THE ONENESS OFIV IV 
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• 
For two shows only Sunday, Aprll 23 
8 p.m. and 12 midnight 
I 
• • j ' 
Tickets are 'on sale now at 'Qramton box office 
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.:,t·I T t•l tl11 1 J!<l't 1-lf'JlCl er~OJl 
.1~ .rt1r lt·i11~ l)1 th1.; ger1f'r<it1or1 
'\'t1· n1.1t1t Clllv clepr1vecl of 
1,1,J ('tl J(!1•r1t 1110V('!llf' il! , CI VIi 
tli<l~l'/llt' tll ) \Vi11<- f1 Jl)(',\11S I( 1vill 
fror11 p,1gc 1 fro~ page 1 
( lt1 <l 1r1g JOL1rr1al') 1v1ll be d~va1lable at students 
tl1t11r Ll'L1:1 11) r1 c~~ r,1r1ges. said 13owle~ 1-l o wever William Keene. Exect1t1\'e 
1 t1c• Airo - A111er1 c an Studies Assistant for Studen t Af lfairs st.itt'd . 
1ctl•l1 Ii,· 1111 ,L1r1cier~tootl o r 
· lJ\'IJ,1rti11er1t i' , , f1 edL1ied to spo n sor a. that t hese rumors had no Oasis i n fa c t' 
J>Ot, trV rc'1cl111 g f)v lt111 e Jordan . a r1d H e said , '' There had hee~ some talk 
~11geri1-• Rpclr11 01 1cl that the re staurant "n1ight be turned 
• 
,j 11,· s; ii rl 1!1,1t fie feel'i 'iOn1e 
1,,)Lil!I 1)1 ' fL'' i)O llSlblt• for tl1 e 
\.<.~!ti lt' llll !LJr(' ~or thO'il' \Vh(• :111ght ClCClJSe th e 
co11f P1~t•r1c~1 o f cover1 1 g grolind al ready 
ovcr-<'l1, c t1,,ecl. l~l acl ford e'l:plains o nP "" 
re,1,011 l t\1-l ~t,1f t ers c ho'e the '60s as a 
in to a private fa cu lty club, but exce~)ij_ 
for office space the student s w ill have ·· 
full use of the center: '· tl1 E• l<\ 1Jg r;1r1ge go.1 1 ~ {l f IAH 
. .- 1 • , ht•• 0 111(' an 1nter11,1-
·1 " 'tl1 rlv, Jlre~e rv,11100 , 
,1111 ! ,111 ,11\' ~t~ o i ' lll ,i c k 
•11 ·tl1,'r ~0,11 1' tht> acc1t1i~1t1or1 
,111 1\ 1u11r11ill ,1r1d lll'l\ 'Spaper 
·\• r1 f ,1 11 ,1 r1c! \f r1k ,1n-Ar11 er1-
tl1<•r11c '' At th1 ~ 1Jo1nt ir1 time,". she 
,,11cl . ·1,·e ,ire h ,1v1r1g a lot of people 
,1rot1r1cl tl1e C0\1ntrv ; sayir1g that 
11ogl1111g valid cor11e ou t .of th e '60s 
Keene added." One poin t I would 
li k e t o empha si ze is that this is not the 
·· student center'' it is the .University 
Center . This means it will .be ava1 tablf' 
to all of the Howard community '' 
1< 1 t l!tirt• l l1erP ''"1<; ,1 re,1~011 'f or the flowers • 
•111• .11 11\1t1es tliat ''' 111 be 
'' :!11· l ·\ll .lrL• lllL' f111<1l lec· 
,, II•'~ ( : t1ltL!ff' o f 3'oc1ill 
1\11£·rl, lefi Do11aldsor1 · ~ 
l l1er e \\' a~ c1 reason for t ~e 
r1t)t' ( ,or11etl11r1g) rnotiv ated theiTI 
to IJ•' tl1t•re .. 
I clo11 ' t think 11:. f)Oss1ble to sa y too 
111l1cl1 !1boL1t the '60s." remar kE'd Dr 
S t C> ~1l1l•r1 f-l er1cler~or1. di rect o r of IAH 
'' Altf1oug f1 a lot l1as been sa id son1e 
il1r1d.1 111t'11tdl tf1 i ng~ have not been 
Keene added that t h e new Un1 \•er· 
si ty Center may ca u se c hanges in o ther 
U n ive rsity fa ci lities. H e explained." 
Because of the Cafeteria in the Cenlf'r , 
the one curren tly loca ted -i n the Qu ad· 
rangle w ill be phased out . This w ill 
become a bookstore whi c h w i ll repli! cC' 
the one o n Georgia Ave. 
• 
-\rt Aga1r)'i t th l' V\1all · 
11•L•r1l ,1r1 1\-lt1r,1I ,111cf Post · 
14{,/·77 . rhe lr1~ti tt1t e 
<•I 1f11' f OL1rtl1 Annual 
~·r··rirt• (Jf Afro·.-\rneri ca r1 
,.,_ii J,,., f1t•lcl ,1 1 H <l \Vilrd 
\\.1\' ·1, s. ,1 11 ci Ii, 1')7fl,. For 1 1ort' 1r1 tor1 1at1or1 011 thE' 
lt're11re. c,ill i, )6-7:2'38 o r 7739 
co n-
The new Blackburn Cenie r takes the 
pla ce of ano ther student Center wh ich 
. had served a s the Department o f 
1!1 Ill' 'I !11• VIC'\\' Fro 111 
1,.1, 1 (•I 111(• 60 · ~ ·r11rol1gh 
Economics and the Mathemati c~ 
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,,,f 11' l 711flt c> I 
Hunger 
Picnic 
·\II ot1tr,1got1 ' it111 pt>ople are 
111\• ! t•(l !O bt• '' ' th \OtJr 1nother 
1,1,111 11 .111cl t r•l·r1d~ .tt t~1e W..i•h· 
1• 1gttJ11 ,\ ·\or1tii11,1r1t 111 a te leb,at1on 
,,r tht' ,Pl>1111d.ir1ce OT 011r e<1 rth . 
,ir11l \1 c1 th('r' l).iy Sur\(ld )' ,\-\dy 
\.\ I !1t•r1' 111111 be lll'\V g,1r11e\, con· 




There w ill be a meeting M on-
The Howard H1storv Depa rt-
ment presents Wtlltam Strickland, 
of the Institute· for the Black day April 24. 197~ at 7.00 1lm 1n 
\'\' orld. speak ing on " From Civ i l Cook Hall Loung°e, concern ing the 
R •ght~ to Hlac k Powe•," Tt1e\d;iv 1 S.C Club J 
>\pril 2S. at 6 -00 pm 1n 116-11 7 For more info calf Lionel 7q7. 
Doliglass Hall 9446 rm 12) 
Cabaret' 
11\\0(11 niort" 1 lJ011.it1on' w il l bp D .1 .. ph · B"i•S· , ··3 d -- on m1,, 1 "' 1gm ·' r 
lor,, ,\r(l,•ll to I ht• l·tu11ger Pro1ect. Annu.:il Blue and Wh ite· Ball 
Muslim 
Students 1'11 1 N 1,,,, M\'er !)r. Su ite LL· l , • Sa turd.:iy night. April 22, 10·00 
·\rl111gl<111 \ I '\ 2221)9 It ", tor tl1e OO h H 
pm to 2· am., at t e .arama· There w ill be two meet1ng5 o t 
bee Hot1se. 22~5 C eorg1a Ave the Muslim Students for Universal 
N \V You· ve heard about the f_ull Pea ce on Friday April 21.:it600 1n 
cr1 terta1nment package 1nclud1ng room 166 Douglass Ha ll arid t he 
ii fa~h1on show and da11ce fro m last before our event onlt'Pedne~· 
the Pro.duc t1on Comp.:iny, D1s~o day Apri l 26 at 7·00 in the san1e 
''''rr,1~01 1,1 • 
Economics 
Club 
ll1e l. to nor111c ' Cl11b 1\ 111 hold 1amm1n cash bar PL US a specia l 0 1 H II · - room at oug ass a 
,1 , ~ 111 , 1 1 (lull ,\\f'etiiig on April live mus1c.:il guest and o ther su r· Q . . I ~ (· J<J7H rt•dlt1r1r1g \Ir \\' 111 f\o ord· prises. and now it 's here1 For rgan1zat10n.a 
ti..iu' ·\ II 111c 111bc·r\ ,1r,• tirged to ticket s and o ther informa tion see f Af "ka 
,1tt1•r1d [l{' ( tlOJl' \VIII be held for any member of the Blue and 0 rt n 
fh(• l' l78 7q Cltib , p,1r Other \Vhrte Fam1lvor call 270.J804 Students 
tO!J!( , ,, oil 111( l11rle the Jourr1,1I . 
< lt1!1 rJ1 c t11re' ,111(1 t>lec t1on Congrats Presehts Eritrean Rel ief Com-
tan Studies 
1 'll Research 
i"'r(;gr,1m 
110 rn I ll <I r I Oil' 
Ivy Day 
m ittee. Mr Dan Connell w ill 
Congra1ulat1ons Samo Ade. spea k on " Eri trea and the Horn. of _ 
rave Mart in, and Lir1wood Nel~n Afrika " Cultu ral shows. slides. 
on your recent campu s elec tions and f ilms will be shown Tuesday . 
f rom the Brothers of Alpha Chap- April 25 at 6·318 P.M 111 the Hu1nan 
ter. Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Ecology Auditorium of ..._H6w;;ird 
• 
. ,\\ t•r11 IJt•r• or /\lµh..i (h,1 pter . 
l1rn1.1 I, l!.!·,1.1 c>T \I I K I h S . 
· J' 1.1 .1Jlfl,1 t\ JJ ,1 oror1tv Inc 
j, •l' r lrg,J!llJ. tt 11 ' 11 f 1K ·\1 •viii l1r1n~ !1a ck .111 old tr<1d1 
' ·'' '()() I'\\ ti•>:' ·1hL·ri lilt"\ f t•lt•hr,ite l•v Da; . 
'\1Jril l'i, 111 l l O•\"drd Un1ver~•tv ' « 
R ,101~ 111 (' h.111(•1 




;id v, for an ex plosion of sight and 
I is l(ings [)01ninion proudly presents 
.,, "i·Jlpr ~Veekends- featuring Amer· 









The Howard U Economics club 
The annu<1I college picn ic w ill •Sprin t ing i ts first ..innual Journal 
be held on Friday April 28. 1978. scheduled for publicat ion t his 
1n Rock Creek Park lot #2J Trans· summer All students. faculty, 
portat io n will be provided on that staff. and adtfi in1strators. regard· 
d..iy le<iving the college at 1 2 00 lE'~S of ma1or or class 1f icat1or' are 
noon There w il l be plenty of we lcome to submit papers on ar1v 
tood. drink. and sport ing events Economics related topic Please 
The h1ghl1ght of the even-t· will be bring copy to Economics Deµart· 
a softball game the dean vs the ment~ 3rd floo r. Acad~rn1c ~up­
stoden ts See you there port bu ilding B cJo Ed1t6i. Econo-
{To lot # 23. f'nter off 16th St mies club 1ournal -:_, 
N \V <1 r1d Kennedy Drive ne<i r th e Skydiving 
Ct1rter Bar~n Amph i Theater) 
"Spring 
Affair" 
This is 11. folks 1 Your ldst 
chanc·e of the year to take advan-
tage o f the newly formed H U 
Skydiving .club All those in terest-
ed plea se attend our meet ing on 
The Grad uat e Student Tuesday. April 25. af 7:30 pm in 
Assembly i r1 conjunction w ith th e room B-20 in Douglass Hall We 
School of Social W ork are spon: are making our first jump on 
sor ing a di sco arid free dinner 1 Saturday. April 29. so i f you want 
OATF Friday. April 21 . 1978 to come fly with us. be at tht• 
I 1,1,1f 1000 PM tunil 2:00 mE:eting 
A"" lgbimo ' Otito 
. ' 1 you purchase our regular J;S.50 
·1cl·11issio11 ticket, you can see 011e of 
' Iio scheduled that day for ohly 
>·e. (Jver100 rides, shows and at, 
"' plus the concerts - add up to a . 
PLACE ~t U SCHOOL O F SOC· 
IAL WORK LOUNGE DONA· 
TION· FREE DINNER The Howard U n iversi ty Chris· 
tian Fellowsh ip w ill be holding i ts 
• 
• 
, rf entertain1neni. 
.it ~rel ax. -1\<lay 6 & Sunday, May 7 
' '/1irl<\ Gi1orl 01' Rock N' Roll Show 
>ion. Freddy Cannon, and The Drifters . 
'i ho,vs at 3 l' M and 7 PM. 
.;1turday, May l:J & Sunday, May 14 
(. l111rlil' Dr111iels Ban(/ 
'-;ho\vS at 3 PM and 7 PM 
Sunday1 May 2 1 
Crvslr1! Grry/e 
O,ho,vs i1t 3 PM and 7 PM 
I 
1on<lay. i\1ay 29, Memorial Day 
lizl' ~pi1111c1-s 
11<>\VS at 3 l' M and 7 PM 
l~·iday. ] une 2 
111/!/o Ci-i1isc 
-,ho,vs at 3 PM and 8 PM 
I ul y 2,i\1onday,J uf y3& Tuesday, July 4 
Tl1e Sylve rs 
'-;l111;vs at 3 PM and 7 PM 
' •4ngsCOominion 
111 Sl1L1t!1 t'f \.V;,fsl1i11gtor1, D.C., on 1-95. 
/·01 special group rate infom1ation, call 800/ 
:f >2 9912 (toll ·free in Va.) or call collect 804/ 
' r;, .\5 l l Or dial 804/ 876,3371 . 
,J!T'•i: t.0111,. d.1(t'!>, an<l rtolltert scht-dull's art subject to change OI'" 
'". n.111•'11 "11h11ut oot1cl'. 
Biology last Genera l Fellows~ meet ing 
on Sunday April 23. 1978. at \\'es· 
Careers ley House. Time· 4·00 pm 
. Come sha re w i!h us i n the Sp1r1t 
The Zoology Club presents M r of Christ ian Fellowship this JaSt 
lehu Hunter of the N at ional lnsti·. meeting S'ee you there ' 
tute of Child Health and Hum an 'tall 636-0530 for more informa· 
Development who w ill d i~cuss job tion 
o pportun ities 1n the Biological iio'm•••••••••-..., 
Sciences Tuesday, Apri l 25 at 
S 00 PM 111 Room 236 Biology · 
G reen Hoti se Refreshmen ts 
Open to Non-members 
Nutrition 
·The Zoology Club present s 
" Nutrition Questions an(! Ans· 
wers" Thu rsday, April 20 at .'i:OO 
PM 1n Room 236, Biology -
Greenhouse Refreshments Open 
to Non-members 
Picnic 
The . l 1beral Art s Sophomore 
Class 1~ sponsoring a Picn ic in 
Rock Creek Park th is Saturday, 
"April 22. 1978 from 1·1·0!) am to 
4 00 pm free Bu s Servite w ill be 
' leaving from Fot1nders Library .at 
111()()ar1d11 -30 Bring your ll1nch 
'and your bac kg.immon set s 1 
Some food .i.nd beverages will 
be ovailab!e though 
Africa 
The curren t issue of AFRIC 
mag.l~ine has a cover story On th 
volat iie si tuation i 11 Ghana. Al 
look for the April issue of 
SQUTHER N AFRICA. which fe.1-
tures an im porta nt article on US:: 
investments and trade with racist 
South Afr ica Fin ally, a new maga· 
line has sur fa ced out o f New 
York-AF RI CAN MIRROR Th is 
publ ication covers tht• ent ire Pan· 
African world. from the conti nent 
to America to the Caribbean The 
April cover story rs on Ha it i 
Classified Ads 
' HELP WANTED 
SU~MER INTE~SHIPS 
i th priv~te r esear c h 
r ganizatio n encouraging 
rban se lf - re.li ance and T 
l tizen pa"rti ci pation/p!ann1ng 
or thP allocation of DC 
-overnment resources In-
vestigative w ork and publ ic 
educa tion .. Con tact Dav id 
Morr is. R ick laRue. Inst i tute 
for Loca l Se lf-Rel i etnce 
232:4105 
GROCERY CLERK 
ashier : Clerk, · local grocery 
tore . . Part - time , 
ven i ngs/ weekdays/weekends 
vailable. Must be at least 24 
ears of age. For further 
information call 635-9599 
Mon.-F ri . 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
RETAIL SALES 
The Gap ilt 121 
Co11 ne ct1cu t Ave11l1e . 
W ashir1gton. D C . i~ pre,f'ntl 
h ir ing µart' time · sa lt>~ help In 
terlc'Stt•d per\orlS shl1t1ld call blfl 
4bOJ bet\.\.·ee11 10-1 1 a ni ,1nd I 
fl 00 p Ill -----Nb EDE D ! 
Two operator~ ai1d 11! 
guards needed psµec iall,· to 
Sti i tland. Alp\,111dr1,1, i:: Seo 
F'lt'a ~ar1t 4..rl.',l S C.tll 11-17 '>1 
Con1mun itv Pool Ser Ct>, l~o 




: l1L rlli.LTOP 21April1978. 
itors' 
\1 zuri l111.ir1i 
°'ic11i(•r Juurn.tli s111 
' \1 ,,r1Jgir1g l~(li l i>r 
• 
I 
lJrl1g ,111(1 .ti< c1t1ol ,1l)tl"<' ,1rt• t ilt' 
f(l<ll' o 1 <'111ci11<1 11 ,1I ir1-.t,1!)1l1t \' 1\•1tl1ir1 .. 
tlli' l)l,11 f.. ( <llllllltlllil \ ' [)L'Vl'l (l JJlllg ,111 
111tolt•ra11< ,. !or tl11''f' .1l1t1't'' !1\ 
t11111,1r!1r1g loc,11 1..r1 1 1r1~t·l111g ·or ,t •lr 
1t•l11 t t'rll<'f' ,1111l 11rogr,1111' ,1r1• (lt' l1111!1• 
ii•g111r1111g, tit ,1 v1t.1I ,t,1l11l1t\ 1\1tl1111 








bt>11E'Vt' t)1,lt lll,1ll,., 111 1111' 
coli 111 ry sholild b l' 1110,t < 011l l'rr1 t•5! 
1.,,;,11 tl1e ft•tl1tr.1 \, ,.t,\!t'. t111cl Irie.ii 
jlirli ri,11 ~v~tf'lll" \\•l11cl1 dr t' 11t'rrn1•.11 1·ct 
by rac1~111 ar1cl ~lt' t'Jll'CI 111 1lo!1t1c ,11 
corrl1pt1or1 Wl11le lll,1rk, t1,1v1· 
r11ob1li1t•cl ag.11r1st tl1f' l\,1kl..t• clec 1,11111 
,1r1d tllf' \i\11lr111r1gto11 l -l.'11 ' , 1rr1-
1> ri~or1r 11t •At . I t l1ir1k 1110"! of tt1t'111 .ir~' 
nli,~i11g th!..' J)Olllt V\1\1,1! \Vt ' \1,1\•t· \(/ 
real1Le j.;; th,11 lloth oi th 1•~ t · ' C<l't'' ,1r1• 
jli~t t l1e re, t1l t of a co11c ertt'cl Pitort 11~ 
tll(' r<1•i~t 1L1<l1 c1,1 I 1r1,t1tl1t1or1-. t o kt·f'Jl 
IJlack peoplf' ,Ol) J)re-.,f'tl Ur1 t 1I \)l,1{.k' 
clec1de t o clet1.I \Vrtl1 tl1t' t,tl1,t' ()! ;\11.\ 
11robler11 <1nd 1101 Ill'\ 11' ,y1111itor11' 
th{·te \v iii al\va\'> be ,1 Wtlr111r1gto11 ll•r1 




Deborah Pea ~ 
Senior Ourl1am ,.N.C . 
Journal is rn 
' CampllS Nc1vs ~di tor 
• 
• 
lt1L' W1lr1i1r1gt<1r1 lt•r1 ,111r l cl1P 
l~ .1 J..kL' C ' ' 'l' ~ t1ot1lcl h1· .1 n1,1" .•r < on<er r1 
(J1 .ill fil ,1t 1' 11eo11lt> 111•• ,, , , · th1· 1n111l 1 
lcl!IOJl ~ Of tf11>,t• fil'-• ' , lf')ll~I\ ,!lll'(1~ 
,1ll lil,1cl flt•o11lt> (.. 1 . !1t1r1,1I ar1ci 
htinia11 r1gl11' ~hotild ••• 1 ,, ,. de~ trov"t•ll 
ll \' th(' . ' ' ~tt•r11 "' lll.,rf.. 1oll1•gt· 
, t l1Clt•r1t' .. W•' ,flOl1IJ lit• VOt_c!I .• 1r1t! 
1 r1~trlJl11l'(l f ,1l 1rl OJlfl0,111~ tl1~· 1n1u,! 1t t'' 
t11 t!it• -! l>11 .i11cl fi ,1 kk1• t,1,e~ ·r11,.,,. 
C<l~ t'' jt'OJJcltd11e tll(' i 11tlJtt' o i Ille!( h 
l>L'011lf• I t1f' 11t•glt•rt l(lr ct1f' 1ud1( 1,11 
'Y~ter11 0 1 tt11s lOU ntry tc, t!t•r1y frt•f'<1<1r11 
tu tf1e W1\1r11111gto11 ·rf'11 1r1l!1cC1lt'" w\1,1t 
c,111 t1a 1JJll'11 to ,111y Jlt'r-.011 IJecatJ~~· u t 
1l1t•ir ~ki11 ( o lor or 1(lt-'ol<1g11 All 
JJl'Ollit• 111t;~1 lllll\(' ,111(1 · 011110 '.:-> ' ti( !1 
1111t1 ~tic1"-~ ,1rnl l11J1Jei11ll\ •1t1r \<)''~e:' 1\111 
be hearcl 1\1th d 110,1t1vf' r('~)JO'l"t·- ' 
• 
.. 
what Social, Economic, or Political Situation Do You Feel is Most Urgent Among the Major Concerns of Black People? Can You Offer Any Solution to Alleviate This Issue? 
I Lil)( •\! I()" I' !llt' rlltJ'>C t1rg1•r1! 
.l!ll(Jl1g tilt' IT\,lj(Jf <"()fl! 1•r11' OI f\l<lt j., 
~Jl'OIJ lt' lit•( .Jtl•!' I lt•1•I 1t I• !!11• J..i•\' f(J 
'Lll\I\•' It 1• 1t1r(1l1~t1 110,1!1\t' t'dl1c,1 
\l<)Jl tf1,1t l!lO\\Jl·(lgl' (JI ,,•II f~l'),;111~ .111<! 
\{Jiit \It'\\ (ll 1!1t• \\Otld I' -r1.111t · ~I ,111cl 
r111t 11ltl111t•r'f>•'tl 111·· 
I rt'\ogr1111• t•clt1c,it1<Jll ,1, ,1 jltl\\ t•r1lil 
!O(>I ,1, \\1•11 .i' tilt' OJJIJf t'''lJf 111,t()t\ 
( .111 It'll ll' 110\1 t•dt1C.ll!tJll (<ir tilt' J,1t1' 
tll 1t ) , ,111 !Jt' tl•t' d Ill ( 011trol .111<1 
111.1111rJt1f,1!t' ,l Jlt'Ol1l1• • 
• 'JR 
' 
fet•I tilt' lllOSt prt''•!flg t.0 11 ( L'trl 01 
111.i c k JJeo1>lc I' " YUlJfh \(J frll!J[IO! l 
Ancl wh 1lf' 1 IJcli t' \ 'f' thL' .,olu t1 ur1 .,f1ol1lll 
_begin 111 t l11• 1ndiv1cll!•tl 1101111•, l ' \ ' t ' 
11ever bc•t•r1 too !Ju~v to. ~ IOIJ .i nd .. t1r1'' 
~ littlt• love .1r1d conler n to .1 . cl11lcl I 
bel1ev1' 1f .111 ot ll' iclt tl1,1t '"•-iv . Ol1r 
yOLJtt1 \VOLJl(l no! hr1ve to tl1rr1 to utl1t•r 
escape- i~n1~ lor a !tt•nt 1011 \\1e ~h1)L1lcl 
ca re about OLJr youth 1i or1I \ OlJI 1) ! 
sel fish concer 11 for ot1r t11ttir1· ()L1r 




Uncr1111 lov1ncnt I' tt1e most urger11 
011ct.•rr1 o t black fJeo1,l1· 'v\1h1lt• tl1t• 
.l.akkc ci'l• t '. \-V1lm1 r1gton lc·r1 ca~~· . a11(l 
tl1er 1~~l 1t· ~ a re al~o JJrf'~'>1r1g 
111ernfJI01' r11ent. ha' ,111 11nmPd1ate 
ifect on 1r1d1v1du,1l'i One solt1t1011 to 
tl11~ l1ne111plovrnent ~1tuat1011 1• tht> 
thrt· t· or fotir·dily w ori..' · \\'eek ratht•r 
t h.ir1 the i1ve-dav \vor l \\ et·l 
Although the 1r1cl iv1du,1! 111-.iy earn lt:s' 
tht~ sl1orter \\'eek \\111 ensure 11''' 
l,1voff~ ;rr1cl r11or'e 1obor11)ortt1n1t1e~ 
(Adi pa) De bor.i t1 .J ac. kson 
Ju n ior Chicargo 
I tl1 1r1!.. rt I' 1111fl1Jrt.1r1t It) lJ!l(l<'f'!.111(t · 
t!1 ,1t tl11• 1•clt1( ,tt1{111,1I ,,,tt•111 111 tl11' 
{t)lJ!llr\ \\,I' 11l'\l' I c!1 ...... 1g11t•(I \\ltl1 t!11• 
ll<'t'd' <J1 Ill,\( l IJf'OJilt• 111 1111r1<l 
illt'rt>f<Jft' I t!1111!.. 11 1.;; tlllJ)<'f,111\l' tll.l( 
,,,. r•'b\11lcl 1''1,t111g t•<l11 c at101.1,1I 
'''te111' or l r1•,1tt' ,1lter11,111\.l' 011 1, , 1!1,11 
l\111 lllf'f'I tilt' 1lC't'tJ, o t tlll! (11\11 ·111 
\\ I ll (jt>(J),\ild f){l1 {)Ill\ ,J ( ()/1lllltflllt'fl! [ (I 
<)t1r,el1t'' IJlJ! to tho't' 111.11 ,Jrt· lt't 
t1r1b(1r11 
Marni sl1 ia {Nesl1a) Jenkins 
Junior C/1a rlC'sto n , S.C. 
Journal ism 
Regina L ightfoot 
Senior \Va~hington , D.C. 
Journal ism FcatL1 rc ( Blach. Spectrt1m) Editor Printr1ia l<jng 
1\ri Editor • 
Hor1it a Col<'rn;:in 
Jlinior Deriver Colorado 
Jourr1.1lisn1 
\ c t u u11t ,111t 
• 
111 Il l \ 0111111on OLJf lllLl'I 't'flOll' 
to11r£'rn ,1, 131,icJ..., 1s ,1 ,c,11.il tlJl•' 
l~l .1Lf.., ,trt' 1101 ,111 ,\rl.' ot tht'1t tJ,1-1 L 
Ill' ( l''i,llll'~ r\\ ,1r1~' 't't'r11 to th1 11!.. tf1.1t 
<;L1r\1\,1I 111ea11-. ,1 <ies1gr1t'r ot1l11t ror 
f'<l < )1 cl<l 1 01 t lie \\ ('t'k or ,1 -; 1 tJ .tlOIJ , ,i r 
\\\ ,t1ggt•,11on ,., th,11 11 f• t•(lt1L,1tt' ()lJr 
\.Otingt•r 131,1cl.. 11t•o1>I£' ,o rh,11 tl1l'1 r.1,11 
h1• ,1l)lt• to ,ll(ft't•(l .1t,1der111c ,111\ . r11cr1 
t,1 ll v . 1\ 1tf1ut1t b••l1e1•111g tl1,1t 111.1 tt•rr ,1I 
1'111 1, '>llll'! l( lf'lll ,1r1d tf1t'1l !ltlJJt•ltJll\ 
l)/,1{)... JJ<'Oplt' 11111 IJt'COlllt' lll( Jft' llJ(!t ' 





1 odav, the •0<_1,11 . eco1101111( ,111c! 
JJol1t1cal right~ o ! Afr1c.1r1 r\rner1c<1n~ 
arc prograr11{lt1callv be1r1g suppressccl 
\<\'1t t1 ar1 e x1 r'c111el\' large -.urµILJS 1\·orl.. 
force. 1.,.e havt• ~Jt•cOr11e '' 0 \1,olet•· 
ln cre,1st>d cor11pe t itior1 ior t'ror1or111< 
op1Jortun1ty h,1-. led to ,1ttacf.., 011 Ol1r 
soc10·1Jol1t1c,1J right' B,1J..ke 1~ ,1 
su1Jer11c1al l.aSe Our ob~olt'lt'rlf')~ 
,incl g ro \v1ng \vh 1t e right op1Jo~1tron 
places us' on 011 e xtt' r 1111n,1tion COl1r ~e 
s11n1l.1r to t hat oi Je1vs 1r1 Ccrr11;1r1\' Wt' 
flllJ SI not allO\\ ,1 repedt 0 1 h1,tor \' 
J,1son Jett. a r1,1t11•e Nortt1 C.irol1r1,1n 1,-
a 10L1rnal1s111 .'-ir1d pol1 t 1c,1I ~c1er1ct· 
~IL1de11t 1n l11~ Jt1 11ior ye;ir <11 f-{ o \vr\rc! 
~-~~-~--• rt1~ l ife a111b 1tibr1 1:. to ·· co111n1t1n1c,1tt· 
Jason Jett 
Jun ior Hie lvry , N.C. 
Journali sm 
t o educat•' . to l1bt-'ra t e 
.. 
Assit. News Editor, 
Katherine D. Barrett 
Senior Plainteitd , N. J.· 
l ol1rnalis1n 
l'.. xtt·nsions Editor 
.. . 
Ce1 1e rally . I think thcit the niost 
urge11t µrol)le1n facing black peopl<:' 1• 
t heir 101\ self-concept fh1s 1r1ner 
probler11 th.it so man\ b:acks Cl(!:.: 
grappl111 g 1\•1th , has adver~ct\• a i fecfocl 
Ollr ckvelo1Jr11e 11t ar1cl progres~ 011 
. • I )oc1,1I. econo rn1 c .and pol1t1ca scene-. 
Indeed, blacks ha\•e r11.1de progre;;;, 
over the pa'it 10.20 \e,ir• f)t1t \ \ e ~till 
,1re riot pron1oting and 1Jroiec11ng 
enouch po'i1t1\c black 1in,1ge~ \ ·Ve ~till 
h ave - not IJecomc d1\•,1re of Ot1r 
h er1 t ,-ige a11d accepted 11 1v1th pr1dt> 
Bla c k peo~)le 111L1st f11,t Jook \v1tl11n 
t hen1sel1f•S dnd then \\' f' \\ Ill be .i.ble to 
rnore ~L1cre~Sfl1llv cor11bat thf' other 
1JrolTle111' 1..or1iror1t ir1i; lli; 1n 1\hlt t' 
• • 
r,1c 1,t f\n1er1c.1 
t-.ather1ng Barrett I) d gr,1dua11r1g 
,t->11 1or. r11a1o r1ng 1n 1ourn<1!1s111 Sl1e 
pl,111,Jo JJLJf'llt' a c a·r ~€'r 111 1ournal1s111 
K,1tl1\' believe~ th.it ,. , 1,lr ·respect. ~ell 
µr1dt• , arid 'L'lt- co11f1tlt~nce ,1 re tl1t' ke\ 
to l11e ·· 
. 511el1f..·0111 Pl1orogra1?l1.11 B.1· HI LL TOP PHO TO ST A FF 
en1n More Happenings on page 19 I 
• 
Gour me.I Delight Crisis ·in Education 
11()[11 1 k \\t 
(lf llt ,, , , ,jj 
I ! " ' r < lf (f• 'f' fl<'' ' 
\iJ!f••l •.'t'l 
'>.\,,111 ( 1>ur· 
.• ,,,j I l1 1r1i.:' I 
~\ < Jill« ( ,1r r1t1r.·, 
\\ ,.,, , ,; !'!'' 
. . 
" ~· · ··•·! \, ~\ 
,, !' \\ 
) h 1· 011g(>l!li.! ( rl<1' Ill ! dtJ (, \ 
11<>11 I' t!l< l(>J /ll (l ! ,! \\\ () lldlt 'l'I 
,,., '! ' f R1 i l)f )\1\\ '\' <, r11.ig.1t111•· 
1r1 •. ,,. ;1, ,1 ' ''ll' ' ' f(>(l,, , ,,, 1111 • 
d I 
"' ' .. 
I' l,1 , 
(._;,·Jill lllll )litd' l!Hl ' !l! lht• l\,,J.,,J...,• t d'l" 
, \ r·n kl, •t· <'l !li.i l •11'l")1tu111t\· 111 h1gl11·r 
,• ,·(! \ \ ''' •~' · .111< .1111"1 .111tl tll<' 11t'••cl ru1 
... i.; l1r f lk!,1 ,., J,,, .i 11,Jr1.1l r••!(ir111 I•><>~ ltJf Uotl1 
g1,1 l.t•n' 1 •ht• l11 1(11/ , t1 Jr1· ()r ,, 11l <1~t'' 
Picnic The Black 
Scholar ' ~ .. ,,,,, 
• :.: · '·· 1r .111• '' 11 il•• ill< L111r1•1\l ''~lll' 
"' >, • ' I' ' ! ; .. ' , .. 
' 
,,,. I ll ·\ f f.. ~( ll ( )L·\R 
'" ! Y, 1 n I : 
,.,,,, .. , \l dl t1<'i •'' 0 11 Ill< ' •<'< 1'111 
' l! I ' ·, t I I' .11 ~ 
' 
:•~' \. '.\ 
t(, ! ~ t ' (< lll1 {'ft'l\ l l' Ill 111' 1\11gl'lt•, 
,,· IJ1!,l n1gr,11Jli1 {J l1 i\1r•Ld ,1 r1 (l tl!<' 
,. 
"' 
., ' ! '. 
Slimnastics 
Session 
• ''" '' <oT lt''Ollftl'' Ill lJll<lt•r 
·!··1 , •lo11• ·cl ·\T 11( ,, !)0 1• t '''''' tl11' 
1111 \JOl! ,l <l[ ' ''-lit ' 




lj(;\\ ,! f(f /'11\t 'I J!l •' '!'ll 1 !h•' 
'; ,1t1 111t11, '•\!lit I 111 ·'' \ .1r 1· ·•1 
\~101' 1l1r• ·o 1t•(I !11 f..t•rl ! I.I< J...111,lrl 
·\(i<111''"'11 I l1t1r-1i.i} l\.1•111 _:~.11 
'.11 ~ ll) jl IT l lr ,1 ·\ltlr1cl;.:•· 1 J1,· .1••·< 
• 11 '!11'/fl' tfl ,!11 llJ,Illl\ I[ 'I r•'.I J.. ' 
Physical Fitness 
l ' h" lJ ::> i)l'l)"rl;1\t•1\I I>! I r.111' 
IJOrt.it1r>11 '' •11q1l1•111t•111111g, .1 
" PhY\I Ci1I I 1t11•''' f.'r'Jgr,1 ,\n <l 
1voll tl<'t•cl JJt•f,011' t11 t1el1, tlrg,\11J/;. 
g yn1 r> ,, , I lJ111 
P,1rt · t11111• 1uJ,1t1or1' drt ' .iv;oil-
,1l1le iur 110111 r11,1 lt• d!lll 1••111.ilt• 
.; t lJC!erl!' ,,!10 ,111• tllfft•r11l1 •'!lf (lll 
t>d Ill {Oil1•g1• ,, h ry dft• fJl1\' 'I( ,1ll\ 
! 11 the (,11,.ib!t• 01 ,1,~1,t111g 111 1111, 
1irr>gr,1rn 
rhr lldl' ,,,11 •. r.111g1•, tro•ll 




~l 1 i.:l1 <(hoot '011h(ir11ort'' .1r1(f 
Jl1•11'''' ,,,,. 1r111tt·(f f(> .itt••ncl " 
1r1urr1,il1\111 l\l>l~'ht>Jl .11 ~!(Jl\.lrcl 
l 1111,•1,,t\ 1,,,111 lt1r1" ,,, to lu l1 ti 
l' ' ~tl 1111· 11r11gr,1111 1r1tl11d•'' 
l<'i 1llft'' Jlf•l!t''''<Jn,11 JOI!/ 
r••·ftl 1•111~ to lot .1! 
11'''''111• ·1 l1.1 [/,,.,,. ,,i11 !Jt' 1h rt•t· 
,,,.,.]..., cil r•·1>•1rt111i.: '1rrt1n i;: ,111( 1 
,.1 ... '<< )111\ t•(l1111ii.: '"'lJit111g ltl tilt' 
1•r,,1Ju 1 t •<•t1 1)1 .t ,tl1de111 
!lt 'I' 'JI .I fl<'' 
• • 
. lc1t1r11 ,1! 1,,11 \\'c1rJ...,huJ) 
ll (ll\,ll ll Llr1 1\·•"'''ll )lfiottl ol 
\ •Jl!llllllflLc<1!1(J1l\ \·\ ',i,l1111g tori 
I) ( J(lll'!'I l t•lt'lliiOllt' 1, It.- itj<,c, 
Campus Pal's 
Officers 
l_ r1 ,11rµer~o n 
Cot h.11rrn,1n 
l )·\ l l <. 
., .. ,.~ , 
( ) ·\ ' 
I I ._ \ t 
II I 
" . ' ',,. " 
\1 · •'!1 
' \I I , , t) 1 
.. 111•·1•• l\tl( l:rt• il rn,1, , vrili'• pe1,or1' 111.l\ C(Jl1!Jt\ \Ir \lt•r 
' ••1:1-ir ,11 1pri tti<l.i\ f rid.i i 2l 1c178 vtn~' l ) " U<'Jlilftn1('11t o l Tr,111' 
' \ " I '""' I• <I, I bl I I port,it1o r1 f't1011e ·Ill> ~()tltJ (lit•-
.< .,, , 11r1 .! ('' OC<lll'{ . .1~1 t .t 111r)u<. "<Vt• .11t• ~111 r1.111 •J1 lht• tw t•t>n '' <; IO<l,11Jvl ' 
[)oreer1t• flam1lto11 
Rf'< ord1r1g ~l't.•e l a rv 
Sabr1n,1 Sha nnon 
( o rrC'~IJOrl d 1 r1g lf'C ft' t d ry 
i ' l ' ''~ '""lLJlll1\' "' th .. ( 0<11'1\l!lllll' ,, 
.11 l• • ' 'l ' I i ' I r I I , 1 ' 
' ' 'J) l• "jl ~ ~, ~' l•1' 
I 1 t · >' \ 
I r 11 \ 
\ < ,r,tril 
II 11 '1 
i! ,, ll 
'lT \,\\ 
I' l\r\H"fl'I 
'' 1" • T· • \) I I l 
' ' I\, ' 
\\,l" 
ll llf l<_I'.,( -,1r1111•'1" ) ' 'I' ' 
l ).1 11( o•I \'.II'! \I\ !\••II\ ,,,,j \ \oJ< J• •f ll 
I 11/ ''' "!'!' ,, ,,.' 
I '\,!{ I )I \-I f' I '!J"·ro \l .11 •·' '. 
I ··111,11•• •, It < •1; 11 \• 11 1 '> •1Pli•r• !' 
r ' ''llll lllJ•IT\ 
l'RI Rll.l'lll-'\ll!J'. ·\1)ril .' l 
\ 1or 1 .'II IJf!I, t I r! \» I• ti '>1i, t• , ., 
i !II 1, i i/ ( fl !ll,i1 I IJ.,l1h 1•• 1, ,f \•1 
'')11 .ir•o \I, 'l l ~1or \.M ! 
Club 
Philadelphia 
I lt'I~ ll!ljl (llldl'' 
11. jrt ,, I u' \(> l•'!<l't••r 110''' lor th•· 
' •;r>t1 ·rr1f Jt' ' 71! () ( l'l1•ct1<Jll' 
( r)rtl• · <•lll tl1e 1truggl1• dO('' r1r1t 
•· 11(! ht •rt• 
Penn Relays 
1101,.,r tl Ur11vl·ro;1t 1 · , 
l ' h 1l,1t!t·l1it11 ,1 ' ' 'JJ(J11,11r111i-: JJ1 
,.,•, '' ''''' '! t<I 1l1t• l't•r111 R1•l,iy, 111 
l'h il.irl1· /11l11.1 <Jn <.,,iit11tl,1v A1 Jr 1I 
l'l!h 111•• 1r111 w ill 111( ll1CI•• t)ft'd~ 
'"'' 1,,,1,,,,, •l • •J•·~ rl111 • • l(l\lll{ltr 1r1 
111 ,111(j fr11r11 !'ll1l,1cl1•l1Jl11;1, 111 kt•!, 
l •1 l!1•• r••l,11' tl1r1111•r r•'\1•rvilt1r111' 
,1111! ,1 (jl,(0 ,If Ill!' ••lt•g,111! ( 11 t1hl·~ 
' !(lilt•• Ill),,, U•j\ ! J1ll J1~J...t•I~ llldV 
1,,. 111,rtb.t,t•cl 1111111 ( r,11!111111 '\ t1ll1 
l•1r •\11l1 ·11r11!,1v I 11rl.t \ ' 1\11•11 l.l't , 
.1 ,1, . I ~r\(l,1~· A11ril · 2'i111 , [)011<1· 
111•11• 1111\ 11 ,1(· I•11 r<1cJ11c 11011 
lecture 
'' ' '"'!" '~' l'' ' ,ol l rr1•·1 r1l1•·1 ' 1r1 { il>~\ Afr 1(,r<1 <;1<1dit'' s. Rl·,•·,11 1 h l'ro 
l'l11l. 1cl· ·lrl'f ,1.i r-.1° or11 l,11.Ar• ril .!·!!h ~r.i1 11 .. No1ir1· ll 1J11r St•1111n,1r. l)r 
.ti 1, \1 111r11 11i ( ••1 k lt .11 1 ' I 1>t1r1i:(· (.1ll1t• r! tlluw1 •v. !OIJ•t " ( "1u1111il 1r1r.: 
I 111' ''''"'' ''lt: 11•~ · ·••! JJl•·>1•1· !' ,1~ i\lr1t<111 ,1" 0 11 l r1<l,JV, A11ril 21:1 . 




l·co11u1111\\ (ll1h \1t>t•l111g 1\111 
lie 111'.'l cl 011 Ar1ril 1/i 1'1711 >\S il ". tl · 
R111 I I I All 111t•n1b1•1' .ir1•• l1rg1·1I 
111,•rt• "'·111 Ii•• ,1 'Ill'\'( 11 i.:11~ •·11 ~>I 
W1l(1 ;1r11 ._,, ,,rtl)1.tll' M1 •r11h1•r or 
th t• f't<''l (lt•r\t' ( ' r)Ullltf ot 
r111 c A<IY1\or .it .! Ml l'M 






l· 111 ,1r1co,1l ,1dv1<;or l:dd1e Tysor1 
11ubl1c ch.11r1if'r1011 1<1111 Scot! 
'>rit•('1.1l I vf'nt ('ha1r1Jerson 
fvrone Ilion(! 
I 11 !orr11,1t1 on cl 1~ !r 1b<Jt1 1111 
t h ,1 1 r Jll' r•ori 
Mov11• t t1,t frm.iri 
C~.tyle ROlllt' 
fc111r 
Keddr1ck K1lpatr 1ck 




- 1111• N1,!1l1• Kl,111 (I I ll. .11111.1 ()11 ~.ltl1rcf<1 \ A11r1 I !.2 ,1! 2 f)( l 1r1 
Alr,11,1 1i,1 t<1rcl1,1llv 1r1v11~·. \flllJ !(I ( ,1rv1•r l! ,1ll tl1;•r1• w ill !Jt' ,1 1nect 
,1tt1•r1c! ,1 1J1,( fi ,iij<11r (>fl tl11• l.i'L 111g 111 tlit• l ".t1111•<•' Alli,1;1cc th t• 
11,1\l o i ( 1, , ,,,., A1)1il 17 l11•f()fl' \'(l(I ol J.:••11J,1 "''Ill ( () Vt•r 1111· 1ollow 1r1i; 
Kl'I 1rlt(1 tl11· fll((Jf~ ul ' tl1dY 1n~ !or. I) .t 1111• t•l1r1i-: \\ 1!!1 !h1• ~l US A 
thO\ l' 1111.11, lt11~ 1r11•r11or,il1lt• 111 1•,11!••11 1 ,111cf · 1·1tt' fJrC \ 1dent 
11< c . 1 ~1011 will Lit• ~·1 · tll<' K.1111,,1 .1tti1111 "- tll1 1111.• 11r11 ll• r11 r,1cl t1<1t t• 
Kd~11 .. Ill' \! l l1l1r,tl.iv 11111!1 11) l•fl 1111,11•1• 1•l1•t t 
ril 1 ~1•1 11 ,1Cfir11\t •l v ~1J11 1i.: t•> !>l' .!) 1<Ut t•r • r1•g 1,1r ,11 1011 
1111 off.111 tc, rt•111er 11 l1 ~·1 10 111• tl,1t'.rl' N !\A{' I' .incl (.' ll1IJ C:1•01g1f1 
No l1•,1r1' ~l,1t' O• S11t',1l. t·r1 l) 'l.llt••1t(•f JJl.i11ri"'" 
!JIP<l\I'' 111•• ttJfll( ~·I tl11~ 1111•1•t1ng w ill 




Volunteers Needed . Penn-Relays 
lh1· \ ·\<J(lo·I ( 1t1l'' "'"'' ('' (t'11tf"1 ll l 1::>1\. l'RI :.~!'.!:, 
.1t l S f.. \I r-..1 rl •'t·d ,l'l'\r-..RIL ·\llRIP 
Journalist 1o l11r111·•·• - 1,, t1t•I µ 1, ,t i1 1 , r , • ~ 1 .1111 ' 1 1 R·\(" ·"' 111.1 D 
, ,1111! ,, , t1111••'' !tJf tilt' 1 '> r11r11 11Jl lfl I () f't ! ll l -\U~ LPlll ·\ 
\\ ,1111 to e,1rn 111011t'\ ll11111g I II l) ·\11 \ ·\! ·\P R ~ ,, 1478 f o r 1110 r1· 1•1t o rr11 ,1t 11>r1 111',\' l' 1 ,1 k 
1\h«t lOrT)t'' 11dtt1r,1ll1, / \·\ ' ,1111 to ..., ll - ,1, '"I ' \ I I Kl lll"<IJ fRll' . ,,1<111l' tl,1'1•"1 ,J[ ' I "' 11~ 
flC'\ 0 1l1 C' .i fl.I rt I~'. tlii' T.l,ll''I 111 1 it.iti(Jll lc)r ' ,1,, 1,r,i rii , . 1, l<JI tht' Ill~ Tll"KI l 
gr0111ng 1our11.1 ''! IC t•11tlt".l\•(J r l''1 t lft' I ll)\\ ·\l<.lJ ('-I\ I !\\IJ' !l 'i ·\ (_)[ f l(l 
gt·,\rt'd 'il•'(111c.-1ll\ to th•' lll"•'C!, _' 1, I' ' I (0\\ \1 U 0,,,: 1l' -
111 bl,1ch LOllt>gt• '! \J(l('11t,l 1111•11 _ ~! l ·\1 Ti(-f..! 1 
Watch Your Mouth "c"1 )0111 l'' l~l'tOllll' ,1 µ«rl ()I tll•' 
IJ l.11!.. Collt•go.111 \ \<1g,1l 1ill' 
l\.ppl1t<lt1on~ .l rC' r10'' b1·111g 
,\cc-t•p!(•d Ii \ 'Oll ilrE' 111!t•<t••tt•<I 
'l!Tlpl) 1111 our .incl r1'tl1rn 1ri 
,1JJph ( at1011 ior111 In ,1dcl1t1t>11 
't•nd ii ~an11Jlt• oi \our 'vr1t111g 
f or<n' di a il,1 bit' ,11 the H 1111011 
Summer 
Internships 
\\1 1th pr1v,1t e re,e .1r c h 
llll\lf ·\\!"t 
\·\'\l (t~ 'tl UI<. \\ () L11!1 ,1 , ,,,,, ()l i'\IJIRSllllR>\R' 
_!f, j><1rt ••(!li c,lll (J ridl o< •rll (•(i1 \I 1, I\. \1 'l ·\! ·I l'J 7tl 
'l'rlt'' tr,11 11 \\\.I I l lllR! t l'.J\'l!) ll ·\(f.. l\1\11011\.lll) 
,1cl(J1,., , ,., till' 1• r1• l, l1•11 1' o r \fl IR I\ f_ '11:, Sl\.\ll l)·\) 
l,111gl1 ,lgl' 'h 1JI ' ,1111! ( ()fl1ri1 u n1 
tdl<o11 lf<l 111 1r111r• tl i.: r<.J\11) Labor Movement 
tt•t•r1<1gf' ' ro (1glil1 h1 ·t11 1•1•11 !Ill ' b {,t•o•g•' \\P\'l'r' , v('ter<1r1 l,1 or 
.ige' <lJ 1..i l - I ht' 'l'r"'' l~' .l(l"1 ,,.o1 1 rJ1,111'' Lt1rrt'l1! 
(}f1 - 1b ,j,., «l•>J JI Tlt'!ll' 111 tilt' LI :::. ,t or \V'- ! 1 lltll<.l! ~'- ~ 11r1(/, 1 1 \I .tr Ii '' •' •• J... I 1 !)f('l!lit'!l'' 
_! (, ,Jt - / ) , ,. 
>\II 'c rt·e~1r1g 1 •1 11! tJ•· !1. •l1t .11 
\·\ 'NII 1\'llRlll"< 
r110 1 t• r111•111 ,11 ,1 µl1I Jlot torur11 to 
Fusion Energy 
Foundation 
Dougla~ DeCroot o r the 
i'lJStOn Ent>rg\' Fountl.it1on· 
1\ rll spe,1k 111 ,11\ open .;en11ndr 
011 ·' Three Centt1r1es of the 
13r1tish Sy~ t er11 1n Sot1 th err1 
A1r1ca , · 'drd \11ng t he 
h1stor1cal ba~1~ Tor the cur rt•11t 
Rhodes1C1r1 .lnd South Alr1ci111 
co11 fl1ct s 111 :i. ce11tur1e~ old 
r11011ar(h1,1! µol1c\' oi ~l1 bver · 
o;10 r\. cour1tt•r111st1rgenc~ ,111d 
r He ,, 111 h1gl1l1ght the 
p1ilct1cal soiut ,on.; n o 1' 
t,1k1ng sh.lfll' 111 ,, cl1111,1te o r 
econo n11 t de 1 elop111ent 
ruesd.1y April 25 2 pn1 
Douglas H b ll R.111 1~·21 
Fusian Energy 
Four:idation org,i111l<lt1011 ~·r1tour,1g111g l1rl1.111 
'-l· l! - r~·J1,1r1cP ,111(! ttt11Pn JJ,ir 
t 1cip,111011 1>l,i1111111g !or 1!1t• 
,1lloc ilt1011 o! [) ( ' Gc111•1111111•nt 
ff'SOUfC('' l1lVt''-!•g,1tt1f' ,,orh ;111(! 
µt1bl1c educ.it ion 
\\(' //,lflll)t' 
• 
\, 1J... ,· JJ l, l( •• ,l!- ·\II '> •JUI' ( ' hl1rc h 
11,111 & 1-1,ir\ ,tr(! Strf'1'I' N\\ ' 011 
-, ,l Llll (J,l', l\.i)fil 12 ]<)7fj ,11 8 ()l) 
The on go111i,: cr1'1' •n 'ot1t~1ern ---,,.,..,~1ca ,,.ii) br re•ol \•e(l 0111\ ''1th " (Q!l I 1111 101 rurtl1e1 1nlor111,1t1on 
glob<JI con1n11t111t'11t brute tor\C 
elonor11 1c de1elopr11t•n! or tht> 
Co11t,1c t D,1v1d J\·101r1~ 
[.,i Rt1e, ln<; !1tl1!e tor Lo• ,ii 
Re\1·a r1ct' , 2J2 ..i1ut1 
Open House 
Attention 
•\JJJJl1c.ir1or11 ior gracll1.i te d''1'-
l<•<1t•h111' <!ft' 110\V d\'<111.J\Jlt• ' <)\I 
(llUSI fi ' <IJlJJI\' ior tht• 11t'\[ (!( ,1-
{ten1t(' Vf'clr •\f1pl1 c,1t1011' l.111 bt• 
obt a111 t'cl 110111 !hl' tt1l1ll,t'li•1i.: .ir1<l 
'! t1c!er1 t Jl•' r'o 11 r1el ! ,\l lJ I!\' 
f .1 ! T \ 1,1r1or1E' 'ih u 111 ,1 r• ( 105· 7 ;.,i ~ l 
Shopping!!! 
,11()1'1'10,,,:G TRlf' ro 
region To p1or11ote .i US fQrt>•gn 
pol1C\' •hilt j ' ro111 -'' r1or1 · fJrol1fer,1 
11011 · .1r1d 011iror1t,1t1on to ,, , 
p ,1r1dC'd tr,\~f' <111(1 t'nte11tt' the 
! ll'1011 · Enf1g1 I our1d<1 11on ,1n 
r101111ce• .1 cor1lerell(t' - lhf' 
lndu11r r,1/ De1t• /oprnen1 o• CA R I' fJre~ent~ 
Ar1 OJJl'.'11 Hou~e 
Are yo11 loo ki11g lpr ,1 c!•'i' IJ1'r111 
111lht into life. ur1dc~,1 ;1r1<l1ni: YOl11 
Villll(' illl{I wh ,1 t l1le ,, ;all dtlOlJt l 
I he Col lcg1<1 fe A~s'0Cr.it1011 ior tl1e 
Careers 
Conference 
RI '\lllN (; f'~ '1"°' ON ,\\.<\) 6 
l'l~tl l I·\\ l ~ L \l l(lilC:o\\j 
·\\!NU! IR I N l;~ l'>\ RK ING ·\T 
1, 111 ·\\I ("()l f.. T •\ IL"t \\ ' !LL Ill 
"llR\' ll) ()N Rl! LJ RO,,,: TO 
\\ ·\)!!IN(:l(J O,,,: JC)R ~L I R Tl-ll : f< '>011/hern >\r{c,1 'iµo l. e,n1l•11 tor 
1._,, 1 I)~ \ll\.l ll )'1 ( "O N! l\.(' l" \'R~ · !ll_P f'<1tr1ot1 I ro11t ,1~ 1ci 't'\t'rr1I 
Clll ·\,(l'\ 1, 11;1.i,•ir)fl \Ve, l\ Otild l\.lr1 ('<1r1 11,111 tl' '1 ill 101n rt'!Jft' 1 
1 'l'111.1t1\•e, of US t1n,111c1al ,1r1<l l1J...t• l< J 't'•' \ iJlJ t lt'r~· Q • 111du ~! r1,1 I 111t1•ft''!' to 1dt1nch thP 
• Symposium 
Workshop 
Re~e.1r"ch of · 1111111>1~ilt>~ (C AR I' ) S11,.111 r.ivlo1 tht• 1,1,f111)11 t•(l1tc1r 
1~ h.iv 1r1 i;: <1r1 OJlf'!l l) cJtJ~(' 011 I r;d<l\' .111cl cl1rt•l !01 o t th•• ;ve il f"•t<lflli ,h 
t'Vt.'!1111 )::• ,1 1 7 LIO 11 r1l With ('lll••r- t•(l l.''l'I\ ({• ,\ ·1,1g.J/lill' . '' '11 . !11• t\11· 
t,1111111er1t t111cl <111 1nt roc!tittlO!l to kt'\'1101.•' 'flt'.l ~l' I ,1t ,1 1111L•tl.11 
I I I I ll i ' C1•nt•'! l<Jr At,1tlcr111 c Re1r1 tl1e D11•111c l'r1n t1j,1le f or lll(lr•• t.1rl•1'r' 1t11 •''' ! ,1, 111111 , con 1•r· 
11110~ cont a r ! Dt1v1d H<1 rv t'\ cnCt'. :,,1f l1r(ld 1'. J\1>11 J 12. 11J71\ 1<1rr 1·•11 ••111 '' '11011 •or1r1 t1 <1 Sy111 
611J-b6SK I lit> to11l1•r1•r\tt' ,, 'fJOtl•tlrt•1t /J\' 1'''' 1111' 1 \\ ' orh,hoJJ AcJdt"'1111( 
th•' ti11\v r1rli Uiiivt•r, 1t\• 1<.t •i ft'.lll()fl "11111101t ill t~ 11w ,1 rd Un1ver~11v ' New York!!! ""1,1 1o r• ( l\1l1rJI 111,, 1J,. 11 ;1rt11it•rit t>r 1r1'r 11 'J .1.r11 tu .i I' 111 . M<i\' ls! , 
l'l1v'1i·;il I clt1L,l t l!Jr1 ,1r1(! Rt•• ri•ii · l.Jl7tl _ 111 t• JlllllWJ•i' 1~ !c>,br1 r1i; lo· 
A J"Tt:N"TIQ N Al. L 11 011 1ht• 10111,•rcilt t' will bo• flt•I(! g1•t l1t•1 111t•n1ber,· ,1I tl11• Ur11\f.!r~1 I\' 
Nl:\V YO RK CtlY 111 IJiiri (;~ 11111 , 1 , 111111 011 ll<Jl\ ,lf<I co111111(1r11 tv >'·ho of rt•1 s<1p1Jo11 
!<!~ S IDI Nl 511 u 111 v i· r~itv, fdJllJJU~ f>! t•i:i,tr,ttioii ,1r1cl t1\ ~1 ~1.1n c(' to thi~ d C'ddc1111 
I ~it CLU ll NlW YORK l. ! lJ 1, at tt \tJ ,1 111 1, .1,h 111,. 1, u 1 ~,fi (J Ji' r,111 1 l11•11•ro1!1C•lt•ou• gr,1tlu,1te ,i ncl 
WI LL HAV~ I IS ~IR S l' Ml· I 1 IN<.:; •ta rt Ill~ .i! 'I 10 l111cit•r11r"<lu ,1!e •ll1dt•11 t bo(lv 
OIONOSAl U Rl)AVD. " ~IWl' M.I L 12 · A
5
l 1 ~1 ,1clcl1t1011al 111/111111.1t1011 , ! cir ,i(l1!1tio11,1l 1r1 to1111,1! 1tin 't'f' 
P rn " l~AI L' I I I I f l1rc1tl1l•l t ' ur 10111..i r t [,!her \\•.,,1, 
, LOUN G [ "-ll IN I lR[~ I I ell .,,1,t• ror1 1,1 c r o 1r1111t• ,1
7
11 .'~' (''. 
'
,. b lho<•• 1 t JI I • o < 111 i:to 11 or lo. 111 ll ,1rtlt•t1 011 bl ' · l'LRSONSl'l!AS~(\Tl- !Nl) &'~: 714 2 1,'011 '1 ' ' 11,L'i(ir lo !!,-,,1.i " 
l1r•t 1111!1,l t!\f' to 0 1erco111t' 
r1•11 t ur1l'~ o r Br1t1,h'-1n1µo•erl b<1r~ -
w,1r<l11e'' tl1rl>l1~h ,1n i\111 t'r1t .in 
'' '' l'fll rlJlll l.(•,1rh S(ll'fllt' 
t•r1i.:111cer111i.: ,111d !t>rhn1c,1I 
't 11cle11f' l',~111 c 1.1ll\ 1•r1rol1r.1gl•t1 to 
,11t1•r1rl - 1 t1r \\ ,1d1•or1 Htl tt•I 1 'ith 
,1111! ,\\ :,!' ... ~ \\ ftlt' ' CldV \\ ,I\ ! 
<) 'i ~JI !\ IJ!I O t <lll 147·" \'><I 
Congrats 
The Lad1e• ol Z ~T,t, PH I ttt 1" 
50 1<. 0 R!TY, INC wo\1lcl li ~t· to 
1 011gr,lll1lt1 tti llrotl11•r S;1 n1 1 Adi• 
ll.irb ,1r.i llrv.111! .111d SOru1 F.iv1·~ 
\\<1 rt111 on 1hp1r 11ewlv~lf'c!ed 
11lf1 ce• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
